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Abstract
Recent decades have seen major declines in invertebrate populations across
agricultural landscapes, especially amongst pollinating insects. Concurrently,
farmland ponds have faced ecological degradation through neglect and
ecological succession leading to the widespread development of heavily
overgrown and species-poor systems. Recent research has shown ponds to be
highly beneficial to pollination, but the mechanisms that connect ponds to
pollinating invertebrate species are poorly understood. Similarly, little is known
on how the restoration and subsequent management of formerly overgrown
farmland ponds impacts upon pollinating insect communities, and whether
current pond restoration techniques, involving major woody vegetation removal,
mimic what is believed to have occurred at farmland ponds in the past.

In this thesis, I examine the drivers of pollinator utilisation of farmland pond
systems based on the presence of woody vegetation management, as well as
examining historical changes to ponds ecosystems as a means to informing on
past pond-plant-pollinator environments and the influence of historic
management practices relative to contemporary UK pond restoration
approaches. First, I studied the effects of occasional tree and shrub
management and pond restoration on flowering plant communities. Influences
of pond management on diurnal and nocturnal pollinator richness and
abundance were then explored with the general conclusion that such efforts
were largely beneficial. Indeed, enhanced flowering plant and pollinator
communities also resulted in increased complexity in terms of plant-pollinator
interactions. Finally, subfossil analysis of pond sediment cores indicated that
current woody vegetation management has historical precedents in the past,
with restored pond macrophyte communities having close similarities with
subfossil assemblages. With farmland ponds scattered widely across UK
farmland landscapes, their conservation represents a massive, untouched
resource in the preservation of historical wetland plant and pollinating insect
communities.
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Impact Statement
The results of this thesis would be beneficial in many areas of research and
applied science, the first obviously being the academic research surrounding
conservation biology. Currently, research on pollinator conservation has largely
overlooked farmland ponds as habitats for pollinators. Immediate impact from
this thesis involves the submission of a paper concerning the richness and
abundance of bees and hoverflies at ponds to Agriculture, Ecosystems &
Environment, with this submission currently under review. Publication of these
specific results would allow conservation scientists in academia globally as well
as conservation managers in the UK and across Europe see the value in ponds
and encourage them to include them in future pollinator conservation research
or place ponds into agri-environmental schemes for specific benefits to
pollinators.

Moreover, immediate impact from this thesis regarding moths and their pollen
transport networks, including pollen from plants related to major food crops and
the comparison of nocturnal networks with diurnal pollinator networks, has been
submitted as a brief communication in a high-impact journal, and is currently
being reviewed. This short article presents key results from this thesis on moth
pollen transport networks and calls on scientists across the globe that research
pollination networks and pollinator conservation to include moth networks in
their future research. A second paper that looks specifically at the impacts of
pond management on moth pollen transport networks is currently being written
and will provide additional, detailed insight to conservation scientists and
pollination biologists on moth pollen transport in agricultural landscapes, with
specific value for the UK and European landscapes. Direct impact for applied
science would include using these two papers to adapt current conservation
schemes in the UK and Europe by having specific policies that promote moth
diversity and pollen transport networks in farmland.

Beyond these two immediate areas of impact, this research would provide
regional and national conservation policymakers with data that can be
integrated into agri-environmental schemes that farmers and landowners can
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easily implement to encourage diverse flower populations that lead to enhanced
pollinator populations as additional research is released in scientific journals
and public policy forums. Work from this thesis can also produce publishable
work that encourages the use of palaeolimnological methods to inform pond
conservation efforts. At the moment, the palaeoecology of ponds is a largely
unexplored area of research, but this thesis demonstrates that the past
ecological structure of ponds can be successfully reconstructed, and, has
provided unique insight into past human interactions with ponds that have
shaped their ecological history. Furthermore, this work will show conservation
ecologists that they can use past ecological structure to better inform
management goals and outcomes for pond management. Such information
would lead to a more rounded conservation strategy for ponds and help to
improve the biodiversity benefits provided by ponds in agricultural landscapes.
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Chapter 1
Changing pond habitats: how pond
management may impact pollinators
1.1

Introduction

In recent decades there have been dramatic declines in pollinating insect
species. Of special concern have been the severe losses to bee (Biesmeijer et
al., 2006; Klein et al., 2007; Goulson et al., 2008), butterfly (Swaay et al., 2006;
Nilsson et al., 2008; Ekroos et al., 2010), hoverfly (Biesmeijer et al., 2006;
Moquet et al., 2018), and moth populations (Conrad et al., 2004, 2006; Ekroos
et al., 2010). Such losses to pollinator richness and abundance, along with
critical decreases to other insect communities (Hallmann et al., 2017), have led
to concerns over the robustness of ecological functions to withstand direct or
indirect anthropogenic impacts (Conrad et al., 2006; Leather, 2018), including
that of pollination services (Kearns et al., 1998; Aizen and Harder, 2009), which
may account for over €153 billion in agricultural production (Gallai et al., 2009).
These concerns have generated a robust upsurge in research aimed at better
understanding the pollination services insects provide and developing methods
that can be employed to conserve these crucial organisms within many
landscapes. The introduction of the first thematic assessment by the
Intergovernmental Science-Policy Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem
Services (IPBES), which is centrally focused on pollination services (Potts et al.,
2016), signifies pollinator declines are also increasingly becoming a key focus
of environmental policy-making and is part of the wider public consciousness.

In temperate climates, the massive reductions of pollinating insects have often
been linked to agricultural intensification. With an industry that places a strong
emphasis on production, this has resulted in a landscape that is subject to
heavy inputs from fertilisers and pesticides and expanded field boundaries that
result in habitat fragmentation (Robinson and Sutherland, 2002). These effects
have led to, among other things, loss of nesting or shelter habitat (Gathmann
and Tscharntke, 2002; Osborne et al., 2008; Rands and Whitney, 2011) and
forage resources for pollinators (Carvell et al., 2006; Cole et al., 2017), and
much research has gone into landscape features that can help conserve
pollinator habitat and food richness (Kleijn and van Langevelde, 2006; Kohler et
15

al., 2008; Ekroos and Kuussaari, 2012; Scriven et al., 2013; Pywell et al., 2015).
Such research has shown that high-quality habitat is key to providing richness
and abundance enhancements to pollinator communities (Öckinger and Smith,
2007; Meyer et al., 2009; Power et al., 2016; Alison et al., 2017), with seminatural grasslands, woodland, and hedgerows being recognised as potentially
important strongholds for pollinator populations (Öckinger and Smith, 2007;
Fuentes-Montemayor et al., 2012; Ekroos et al., 2013b; Graham et al., 2018).

Another remaining semi-natural habitat in agricultural landscapes is the
farmland pond. Ponds – which are defined as being still waters covering an
area between 1 m2 and 20,000 m2, holds water for at least approximately four
months annually, and can be artificial or natural in origin (Céréghino et al.,
2008a) – have become increasingly recognised as important components of
freshwater landscapes in recent years. They provide habitat and refuge for a
wide variety of freshwater and terrestrial species, and research has shown that
individual ponds, as part of wider landscapes, or “pondscapes”, are often highly
variable in their species richness and community structure (Biggs et al., 1994;
Céréghino et al., 2008a; Hassall et al., 2011; Davies et al., 2016; Lewis-Phillips
et al., 2019). This diversity may be the result of a whole range of factors that
contribute to overall species richness and structural composition in ponds
(Angélibert et al., 2004; Suh and Samways, 2005; Jeffries, 2008; Hassall et al.,
2011). Aquatic-terrestrial linkages that exist between ponds and the
surrounding landscape, however, are not as well-researched for some key
animal groups, including pollinating insects.

Although there is some literature with regard to the presence of pollinators at
ponds, this is a habitat area that does not seem to have been studied in great
detail in relation to pollinator populations. Research undertaken by Knight et al.
(2005) did reveal a link between the presence of insectivorous fish in ponds and
an increase in the abundance of some pollinating invertebrates as the fish were
feeding on dragonfly larvae. Additionally, a more recent study found that
pollinator species that had access to farmland ponds not only increased in
abundance but contributed more to pollination services within cropland (Stewart
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et al., 2017). Both of these studies point to direct links between pollinator
habitat requirements and ponds.

The research conducted by Stewart et al. (2017) did much to highlight the fact
that contributions to agri-ecosystem services by ponds set in agricultural
landscapes are poorly understood. In fact, the study was the first to reveal that
farmland ponds were important habitats for pollinators and that the presence of
a pond adjacent to a crop of strawberries led to increased bee and hoverfly
abundance that subsequently led to improved fruit set when compared to
standard field edges or semi-natural grassland (Stewart et al., 2017). The
mechanisms driving the increased abundances and pollination services from
bees and hoverflies, however, remained unclear. Despite the important findings
of Stewart et al. (2017), the extent of interactions between ponds and
pollinators remains poorly understood, with this especially true for farmland
ponds. Such interactions need to be fully explored in the United Kingdom (UK)
because farmland ponds throughout the country are increasingly becoming
ecological degraded (Williams et al., 2010a), making the potential impacts on
pollinators unknown. This thesis will explore the role that UK farmland ponds
play as pollinator habitat and what ecological qualities of ponds and their
associated margins best promote the conservation of pollinator richness and
abundance.

Several factors have contributed to the ecological degradation of European
farmland ponds including eutrophication (Declerck et al., 2006; Chaichana et
al., 2011), invasive species (Lacoul and Freedman, 2006; Stiers et al., 2011),
and deliberate in-filling (Heath and Whitehead, 1992; Boothby and Hull, 1997;
Alderton, 2017). For example, farmland ponds that were accessible to livestock
were found to be high in nutrients as fertiliser run-off was much more able to
ingress into the pond because of eroded margins, resulting in high turbidity and
reduced macrophyte richness and abundance (Declerck et al., 2006). Similarly,
ponds with non-native, invasive aquatic macrophyte species have been found
to experience lower submerged macrophyte richness and reductions in some
aquatic invertebrate populations than ponds lacking invasive species (Stiers et
al., 2011). Moreover, with increased focus on the quantity of crop production,
17

many landowners and farmers have resorted to pond in-filling that creates more
arable land within a field, resulting in the loss of tens of thousands of ponds
over the past several decades (Boothby and Hull, 1997; Alderton, 2017).

A further major factor of pond ecological degradation that may be especially
important in farmland seems to be that of terrestrialisation (Hassall et al., 2012;
Sayer et al., 2012; Davies et al., 2016; Lewis-Phillips et al., 2019).
Terrestrialisation is a process whereby shrubs and trees begin to dominate the
pond system, reaching out over the water surface and blocking sunlight to the
water column. In most cases, ponds eventually become completely engulfed by
woody vegetation, with the water column and much of the surrounding margin
entirely shaded out (Sayer et al., 2012). Ponds in this state have been noted as
having significantly lower aquatic biodiversity than open ponds and this has led
to a growing concern about how to best conserve European ponds (Biggs et al.,
2005; Declerck et al., 2006; Céréghino et al., 2008a; Williams et al., 2010a;
Sayer et al., 2012) (Figure 1.1). There has been general agreement that pond
landscapes are best for biodiversity when aquatic communities, especially those
of macrophytes, are heterogeneous (Céréghino et al., 2008a; Hassall et al.,
2011,
Sayer et of
al.,
2012)
andinto
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2012; Davies et al., 2016; Lewis-Phillips et al., 2019). There are, however,
questions remaining on how best to achieve this mosaic. Considerable research
into pond conservation strategies in order to preserve their landscape-scale
biodiversity contributions has led to several methods, with focus variously on
new pond creation especially via the Million Ponds Project in the UK (Biggs et
al., 1994, 2005; Williams et al., 2010a, 2010b), pond restoration via woody
vegetation and sediment removal exemplified by the Norfolk Ponds Project
(Sayer et al., 2012, 2013), and the re-exposing of previously in-filled ponds, or
“ghost ponds”, that allows pond re-creation with an immediately available seed
bank of aquatic and semi-aquatic macrophytes (Alderton et al., 2017).

Much work has been undertaken to elucidate the benefits of new pond creation
(Biggs et al., 2005; Williams et al., 2008, 2010b), with new ponds often having
higher aquatic biodiversity than surrounding wetlands, and relying on a method
of basin creation and natural dispersal of aquatic macrophytes and
invertebrates (Biggs et al., 2005; Williams et al., 2008, 2010b). Nevertheless, it
must be noted that this method has largely been employed in semi-natural
areas, so that conservation managers can make use of the enhanced
ecological conditions already existing in such habitats and has not really been
used to create new farmland ponds (Biggs et al., 2005; Williams et al., 2008).
As such, this method of pond conservation does nothing to improve the poor
conditions of water chemistry and biodiversity at existing farmland pond
systems, and it is heavily reliant on the dispersal of pond flora and fauna to the
newly created ponds (Biggs et al., 1994; Williams et al., 2010a). Restoring
existing overgrown ponds through heavy cutback of woody vegetation and
dredging of pond sediment is a way of “resetting” the ecological succession of a
pond in order to encourage the return of aquatic and terrestrial biodiversity, with
sediment removal encouraging the return of many aquatic macrophyte species
historically resident at the pond from exposed, long-lived (³100 years) seed
banks (Sayer et al., 2013; Alderton et al., 2017).

Pond restoration is based on the premise that, traditionally, ponds in farmland
were managed by occasional removal of woody vegetation and sometimes
sediment such that there would have been many more “open-canopy” ponds in
19

the landscape (Sayer et al., 2013). This method of conservation-by-restoration
has been applied to some farmland ponds, with impacts on aquatic vegetation
and animals monitored, before and after such “restoration”, showing significant
increases in macrophyte and invertebrate diversity for eastern English farmland
ponds (Sayer et al., 2012, 2013; Greaves et al., unpublished data). This
conservation tool is built from the knowledge that, in some instances, the
amount of canopy shading experienced by a freshwater body can be a serious
driver of ecological decline (Mokany et al., 2008; Akasaka et al., 2010; Williams
et al., 2010a; Hassall et al., 2011). In order to have a better-informed
conservation strategy when considering pond restoration and subsequent
management via periodic woody vegetation and sediment removal and, in turn,
how these practices impact richness and community structure within a pond
system (including both the water body and the surrounding pond margin) it is
important to understand how canopy shading influences ponds.

There have been several studies on the impacts of increased canopy shading
and of woody vegetation management that decreases shading on aquatic
macrophytes (Gee et al., 1997; Ali et al., 2011; Hassall et al., 2011; Sayer et al.,
2012; Chappuis et al., 2015), terrestrial plants (Hautier et al., 2009; Bourgeois
et al., 2016; Westerband and Horvitz, 2016), and aquatic invertebrates
(Lundkvist et al., 2001; Mokany et al., 2008; Hassall et al., 2011; Sayer et al.,
2012). There has, however, been very limited research on the impact that
canopy cover has on terrestrial insect communities in the semi-terrestrial and
terrestrial margins surrounding freshwater habitats, with this being especially
true of plant-pollinator relationships at ponds. Another key element that is
missing from the literature is knowledge regarding the communities of flowering
plants that provide nectar resources for insect visitors. Indeed, literature on
terrestrial plant communities at ponds in agricultural settings, and how these
might structure faunal groups is widely lacking, as is an understanding of
resulting plant-pollinator relationships. Equally little is known on how canopy
management influences these relationships. The only literature available on the
topic of ponds, plants, pollinators, and management is the study of Jones and
Klemetti (2012) on the impacts of canopy cover on a rare wetland plant (Trollius
laxus Salisbury) in the northeastern United States, and whether canopy cover
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management would reduce or increase the incidence of pollination. In this
study, the pollinators observed were limited to solitary bee and fly species, and
the authors found no major limitation in terms of their contribution to plant
pollination with the reduction of canopy cover (Jones and Klemetti, 2012). No
additional literature is available that could shed light on the potential impact that
shrub and tree management could have on pollinator communities at farmland
pond systems.

Given the questions surrounding pollinator conservation, pond conservation,
and how management may affect pollinator populations, the following two
sections will delve deeper into the literature on ponds and plant-pollinator
relationships in agriculture landscapes. In addition, a third section in this review
looks to shed light on the potential role of palaeolimnological techniques for
inferring long-term succession and terrestrialisation influences on ponds, as well
as the consequences of past woody vegetation management on herbaceous
plant communities, in order to better inform future conservation efforts. Thus,
the following sections will provide important background on the conservation
issues surrounding an ecosystem, and some of its inhabitants, that need
addressing.

1.2

Threats faced by pollinating insect communities

Much research has shown strong links between pond shading and subsequent
utilisation of the pond by invertebrates (Céréghino et al., 2008b; Mokany et al.,
2008; Hassall et al., 2011; Goertzen and Suhling, 2013). Some of the work has
focused on examining biodiversity patterns for entire invertebrate communities
along pond-successional gradients (Lundkvist et al., 2001), but the work has
mostly focused on communities within the water column gradient and has
largely overlooked the pond margin (Céréghino et al., 2008a, 2008b; Mokany et
al., 2008; Hassall et al., 2011; Turić et al., 2011). Some studies have
concentrated on understanding correlations between shading of a pond and the
ensuing richness of particular groups of macroinvertebrates such as dragonflies
(Odonata) (Carchini et al., 2005; Suh and Samways, 2005; Goertzen and
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Suhling, 2013) and water beetles (Coleoptera) (Lundkvist et al., 2001; Fairchild
et al., 2003).

Despite many studies of macroinvertebrate communities at ponds, there is a
definite dearth of knowledge concerning what communities of pollinating insects
might be utilising the flowering macrophytes and marginal plants at farmland
ponds. This lack of understanding is especially concerning when viewed in
context of drastic recorded declines in pollinator richness and abundance
across Europe (Allen-Wardell et al., 1998; Biesmeijer et al., 2006; Conrad et al.,
2006). These decreases have been strongly linked to reductions in habitat and
food resources (Carvell et al., 2006; Kleijn and van Langevelde, 2006; Ekroos
et al., 2010), leading many conservationists to focus on habitat rehabilitation
and increasing flowering plant diversity. Farmland ponds have not been
explicitly considered in most of the extant literature, but there are some
important pollinating insect groups found in European farmland which may find
pond habitats to be valuable because of the distinctive structuring of plant
habitats within the system. In order to understand the potential conservation
role that pond systems could have for pollinators, however, it is important to
grasp the threats facing pollinator communities and some of the key drivers of
their decline. The following subsections will describe the importance of three
key pollinating invertebrate groups to farmland ecology and current
understanding of the conservation practices aimed at protecting them. The final
subsection will explore how farmland ponds may fit into a conservation role for
pollinators.

1.2.1 Lepidopterans

Of the three major pollinating invertebrate groups, the order Lepidoptera,
consisting of butterflies and moths, holds the highest number of species (van
Nieukerken et al., 2011). Butterflies are charismatic species, with many being
admired by the public for their vibrant markings and colour. All butterflies visit
flowers for the nectar provided, and in some instances become carriers of
pollen (Willmer, 2011), although the extent that they can be considered effective
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pollinators is not known for most species. Despite consisting of only 482
species across Europe (Swaay et al., 2010), butterflies are seen as important
indicators of ecosystem quality, as many species have experienced declines
over the last 35 years (Swaay et al., 2006; Nilsson et al., 2008) (Figure 1.2),
with the greatest declines being experienced by species inhabiting agricultural
landscapes (Swaay et al., 2006; Ekroos et al., 2010, 2013a).

Figure 1.2. Trend of butterfly populations in the wider UK countryside from
1976-2017. From Joint Nature Conservation Committee (2018) report on UK
biodiversity indicators.

Successive research in northern Europe investigating the impact of agricultural
intensification-induced landscape homogenisation on butterfly community
richness established that this sub-group of Lepidoptera has experienced a
significant drop in biodiversity (Ekroos et al., 2010; Ekroos and Kuussaari, 2012;
Ekroos et al., 2013b). When more land is taken for use in arable crop
production, Ekroos et al. (2010) found that both alpha- and beta-diversity of
butterfly communities experienced substantial declines, with only generalist
butterfly species remaining. Specialist species and species that were
considered to be poor or even intermediate dispersers were no longer found in
the system, likely due to the loss of adult food sources, as well as the loss of
suitable habitat for egg-laying and resources required for larvae (Ekroos et al.,
2010). Subsequent work on this pattern has revealed that richness in butterfly
species at the local scale is largely dependent on landscape-scale factors such
as the ratio between arable fields and semi-natural habitat (Ekroos and
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Kuussaari, 2012). Ekroos & Kuussaari (2012) postulated that managing field
margins to improve habitat quality and heterogeneity would enhance butterfly
richness at the local as well as the wider landscape scale.

Moth species are much more numerous than butterflies with 2,500 species in
the UK (Kimber, 2018) and they can often be found in high abundance in the
landscape (Fuentes-Montemayor et al., 2011). Several families of moths visit
flowers, and, in general, they are known to be pollinators. The extent to which
moths may be contributing to pollination services in the agricultural landscape is
little known, although moths are slowly becoming better recognised for their
pollen transport capabilities (LeCroy et al., 2013; Hahn and Brühl, 2016;
Macgregor et al., 2017). Unfortunately, moths are facing the most severe
declines in richness and abundance amongst all pollinator groups (Conrad et
al., 2006; Groenendijk and Ellis, 2011) (Figures 1.3, 1.4) and this is largely
attributed to habitat fragmentation (Kadlec et al., 2009; Fuentes-Montemayor et
al., 2012; Fox et al., 2014), loss of flower richness (Fox et al., 2014), and
pesticide use (Boettner et al., 2000; Fox, 2013). Given the high species
richness of moth communities, the decline in moth populations is of particular
concern in agricultural landscapes (Conrad et al., 2006; Ekroos et al., 2010).

Figure 1.3. Moth abundance throughout the UK from 1970-2010. From Burns et
al. (2018) technical report for Joint Nature Conservation Committee on UK
biodiversity indicators richness.
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evidence of taxonomic bias between these groups (Fig. S1,
Supporting information).

ton, Pearman & Dines (2002). For each location in our
analysis, the corresponding neighbourhood was defined as the

Fig. 1. Change in frequency of occurrence (per year change in relative reporting rate, RRR) 1970–1999 vs. 2000–2010 for southerly dis-
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improve axis legibility. From Fox et al., 2014.
Studies strongly suggest that the presence of flower-rich habitat is the key
limiting factor for lepidopteran communities (Fox et al., 2014) and Ekroos et al.
(2013b) found vegetated, non-cropped strips of land near a seminatural grassland were best at conserving lepidopteran biodiversity when
compared to a standard field border. It is possible that an open farmland pond
system that includes a margin of several metres may act as a semi-natural
habitat, and throughout Europe and the UK, the prevalence of farmland ponds
and their margins make them well-placed to help provide varied habitat for
lepidopteran communities, without having to take away from land currently used
to grow crops (Declerck et al., 2006; Carroll, 2009; Williams et al., 2010a; Sayer
et al., 2013). Hence, managed or restored farmland ponds which have flowerrich margins, may be able to supply benefits to lepidopteran communities in
agricultural landscapes.
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1.2.2 Hymenoptera
Hymenopterans (bees and wasps) have been widely studied from the
perspective of pollination, and their importance for agricultural production, such
as fruit crops, is well-documented (Feltham et al., 2015; Pywell et al., 2015;
Stewart et al., 2017). Of these taxa, the family Apidae (social bees) has been
extensively researched due to their significance in the ecosystem services
related to crop pollination (Steffan-Dewenter et al., 2002; Klein et al., 2007;
Carvalheiro et al., 2011). Social bees are important pollinators of mass crops
and target many plants specifically for their nectar and pollen content (Corbet et
al., 1991; Cnaani et al., 2006; Rader et al., 2009; Ruedenauer et al., 2016).
Research has, however, also shown that many members of the family Apidae,
most especially of honeybees and several bumblebee species, have
experienced serious declines over the last few decades (Steffan-Dewenter et
al., 2002; Goulson et al., 2005) (Figure 1.5).

Figure 1.5. Wild bee populations throughout the UK from 1980-2015. From
Powney et al. (2018) technical report for Joint Nature Conservation Committee
on UK biodiversity indicators richness.

As with lepidopterans, the reasons for the decline of apid species is varied and
not limited to one specific factor. Nevertheless, a reduction in habitat quality and
availability has been identified as a major driver of decline, especially within the
bumblebee genus Bombus Latreille 1802 (Carvell et al., 2006). Just like
lepidopterans, Apidae species prefer flower-rich habitats (Goulson et al., 2005;
Carvell et al., 2006). These types of habitat are rare in modern agricultural
landscapes, with dense monoculture crops providing little in the way of floral
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diversity or, in most cases, not acting as a food source for pollinators (Pywell et
al., 2005; Kleijn and van Langevelde, 2006). As agricultural intensity increases,
plant species richness has been further shown to decline in surrounding seminatural habitats, thus compounding the problem of habitat quality within the
larger landscape (Steffan-Dewenter et al., 2002; Pywell et al., 2005; Clough et
al., 2014). Moreover, bee species require available food sources throughout the
growing season, especially in autumn as some species prepare their bodies for
surviving winter torpor (Alford, 1969; Pywell et al., 2005). The lack of seasonlong resources has been seen as a growing issue, and research has strived to
document what could be done to improve habitat quality and flower availability
throughout the summer months and prevent ‘food gaps’ (Pywell et al., 2005;
Holland et al., 2014; Feltham et al., 2015).

Flower-rich conservation headlands along the edge of fields and along
hedgerows have been shown to be an effective way to improve the required
habitat resources of hymenopterans, as they provide more choice and more
chance of a rewarding meal (Hanley et al., 2008; Scriven et al., 2013; Ekroos et
al., 2015; Jönsson et al., 2015). Improving flower resources is increasingly seen
as a key aspect of enhancing agricultural landscapes for pollinators and is
being incorporated into agri-environment schemes across Europe and within
the UK (Ekroos et al., 2015; Wood et al., 2015). Beyond the improvement of
food sources, there is evidence that flower-rich zones in farmland can act as
source points for Apidae populations (Osborne et al., 2008; Ekroos et al.,
2013a). That is, Apidae species do not only visit the habitat and move on, but
they can also set up nesting sites within this diverse habitat, which is part of
what is required if population decline is to be reversed (Kohler et al., 2008;
Osborne et al., 2008).

Despite their often-small size, solitary bees and predatory wasps are known to
be valuable pollinators and pest biocontrol agents, thus contributing to a
general dominance of hymenopterans in plant-pollinator relationships (Wcislo
and Cane, 1996; Gathmann and Tscharntke, 2002; Klein et al., 2002). Solitary
bees and wasps are species-rich groups that can live in a variety of landscapes,
and visit a wide array of flowers, with much more specialisation evident in their
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flowering plant interactions than Apidae species (Blüthgen and Klein, 2011).
Worryingly, however, declines in their richness and abundance throughout the
British landscape has recently been established (Senapathi et al., 2015) (Figure
1.5). As with other pollinators, the key drivers are habitat loss and
homogenisation of the flowering plant community (Murray et al., 2009; Blüthgen
and Klein, 2011; Ekroos et al., 2015). Nesting sites are an important factor in
determining the density of solitary bees and wasps in the landscape, with
substrate composition or size of available hollow spaces playing an important
role when a nesting site is chosen (Westerfelt et al., 2015). As the agricultural
landscape has become more simplified with intensification, nesting sites for
solitary bees and wasps have undoubtedly declined.

It is possible that flower-rich pond margins may provide heterogeneous habitat
for feeding and nesting, promoting not only hymenopteran richness but also an
improvement in overall population numbers. Recent work by Stewart et al.
(2017) has linked ponds with improved bee presence in a farmland setting in
southern Sweden (Figure 1.6). Although specific drivers of improved bee
abundance were not directly investigated, the provision of suitable nesting
substrates and important food plants by ponds which fit into the network of
flowers that these pollinators require (Blüthgen and Klein, 2011; Blaauw and
Isaacs, 2014) and provide refuge in the agricultural landscape for a greater
proportion of hymenopteran species, are likely explanations. There are,
however, still many questions concerning the interactions of hymenopteran
species with ponds, most especially regarding the impact that canopy-cover and
management of woody vegetation has on flowering plant species richness and
abundance, and thus on visitation by these pollinators. Specific research which
addresses these questions is necessary to inform the conservation strategies of
both bee communities and of farmland ponds.
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Figure 1.6. Mean abundance of bees and hoverflies sampled along 200 m
transects in southern Swedish cropland, by habitat type (n = 8 sites); control
Fig. 2. The mean abundance of bees and hoverflies sampled along 200m transects, by habitat type
(ctrl), vegetation (veg) and pond. The black bars indicate the median for each
(n=8 sites);
(ctrl),
vegetation
(veg)
andthird
pond.quartiles
The blackand
barsthe
indicate
the median
for95%
each
habitat,
thecontrol
boxes
show
the first
and
whiskers
show
confidence
intervals. Significant differences between the means (Tukey HSD
habitat, the boxes show the first and third quartiles and the whiskers show 95% confidence intervals.
test), are indicated by letters. From Stewart et al., 2017.
Significant differences between the means ( Tukey HSD test), are indicated by letters

1.2.3 Syrphidae

The family Syrphidae (hoverflies) comprises many species of bee mimics that
research has shown to be pollinators (Branquart and Hemptinne, 2000). They
also visit a wide-array of plants and are less specialist in their food requirements
than some bee species (Branquart and Hemptinne, 2000) although flower
visitation is somewhat restricted by their smaller and varying mouthparts
(Stubbs and Falk, 2002; Moquet et al., 2018), allowing them to be particularly
important to pollination (Kearns, 2001; Rader et al., 2016). As with other
*Corresponding author. Tel.: 0046703992857;

pollinator
species,
the hoverfly community has faced declines in richness and
E-mail address:
rebecca.stewart@cec.lu.se.
abundance in the UK and elsewhere (Biesmeijer et al., 2006; Potts et al., 2010)
(Figure 1.7). The declines of the hoverfly community are, however, somewhat
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more disjointed than other pollinators, with some natural and semi-natural
landscapes seeing increases in hoverfly richness and abundance (Meyer et al.,
2009; Popov et al., 2017; Moquet et al., 2018), whilst hoverfly communities in
agricultural landscapes have undergone notable declines (Biesmeijer et al.,
2006; Kleijn and van Langevelde, 2006). Similarly to other pollinators, the culprit
for these declines is likely habitat fragmentation and reduction of flower
resources in the landscape (Kleijn and van Langevelde, 2006; Meyer et al.,
2009). Hoverfly life cycles often include multiple habitats between the larval and
adult stages (Branquart and Hemptinne, 2000; Lucas et al., 2017; Moquet et al.,
2018), with species that have limited dispersal capabilities facing the greatest
pressures from the fragmentation of landscapes (Moquet et al., 2018).

Figure 1.7. Hoverfly populations throughout the UK from 1980-2013. From
Powney et al. (2018) technical report for Joint Nature Conservation Committee
on UK biodiversity indicators richness.
Since hoverflies can visit a wide variety of flowers, another driving factor for
their richness and abundance in the landscape has to do with flowering plant
resource availability, with richness and inflorescence abundance being key
drivers of hoverfly richness in the landscape (Kleijn and van Langevelde, 2006;
Blaauw and Isaacs, 2014; Lucas et al., 2017). Recent research has found that
heterogeneous landscapes and a greater presence of semi-natural habitats are
influencing elements on hoverfly richness and abundance as flowering plant
richness and abundance are often greatest in these locations (Meyer et al.,
2009; Grass et al., 2016; Power et al., 2016; Lucas et al., 2017). Pressures from
agricultural intensification make semi-natural habitats, particularly those that are
heterogeneous in nature, important to the conservation of hoverflies (Cole et al.,
2017).
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Farmland ponds may act as an important semi-natural landscape for hoverflies,
providing a diversity of habitats for the life stages of hoverflies, as well as the
necessary richness and abundance of flowering plant resources. Ponds have
certainly been found to significantly increase hoverfly abundance around fields
of arable crops (Stewart et al., 2017) (Figure 1.6) and riparian buffer strips,
similar landscape elements as pond margins, have been shown to contain the
most complex plant-pollinator interactions with hoverflies (Cole et al., 2017).
While this research has established a functional role of semi-natural habitat
around freshwater for hoverfly communities, it has not categorised the richness
of these communities, nor has it taken into account that such freshwater
habitats throughout the wider landscape may be at various stages of ecological
succession. Researching the use of farmland pond systems by hoverfly
communities may help pollinator conservationists not only understand the
richness of these communities at ponds, but also some of the specific drivers of
richness and abundance within these habitats.

1.2.4 Understanding pollinator presence at farmland ponds

Farmland ponds have been established as having a role to play for some
pollinator communities (Stewart et al., 2017), but not others. The driving forces
behind the importance of pond habitat to some pollinators, such as bees and
hoverflies, has not been explored, whilst for lepidopterans, the use of ponds
and associated drivers are unknown. The strong soil moisture gradients that
exist at ponds could create ecotonal habitats for pollinators. Ecotones, or edge
zones where one habitat transitions into a different habitat such as in pond
margins where aquatic habitat transitions into terrestrial habitat, have proven to
be important habitat zones for pollinators because of the increased variety of
food and other resources that become available to them over a wider area
(Marshall and Moonen, 2002; Lamb and Mallik, 2003). Not only could pond
margins improve local flowering plant richness and abundance, but the
terrestrial pond margin could be prime food resource habitat for pollinators due
to the presence of arable weeds. It is clear from the literature review that
farmland ponds have been little researched from the perspective of pollinating
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insects. This means that the conservation value of ponds for pollinators is not
fully understood and, therefore, scientifically sound predictions of how pond
management and restoration will impact pollinating insect communities cannot
currently be made.

Within marginal land, habitats with the greatest plant diversity and complexity
have been identified as being most advantageous to pollinating invertebrate
communities such as bumblebees and butterflies (Pywell et al., 2004, 2005,
2006; Feltham et al., 2015). This highlights the importance of managing ponds
in a way that promotes local habitat complexity and diversity. The function that
woody vegetation serves in establishing how farmland ponds are utilised by
specific groups of pollinating insects may help provide clues as to why some
species are largely detected only at closed-canopy, terrestrialised pond sites
versus open-canopy, woody vegetation-managed pond sites, and vice versa.
Some woody vegetation within a pond margin may increase levels of habitat
diversity, allowing pollinating insects that prefer overgrown or open-canopied
ponds to inhabit and utilise the same site.

Certainly, landscape heterogeneity has often been found to increase
biodiversity (Steffan-Dewenter et al., 2002; Pywell et al., 2006; Holland et al.,
2014, 2015). Research on pollination limitation and seed formation by Ekroos et
al. (2015) found that very local scales of landscape heterogeneity were
confirmed to be most important to insect-driven plant pollination, providing a
fascinating glimpse into how plant-pollinator relationships work across
landscapes. Holland et al. (2014) provided an even more compelling argument
that local-scale landscape heterogeneity could lead to improved plant
pollination as their research found that bee species respond favourably to
increases in heterogeneity at the local field scale, but this measured response
began to decrease as landscape heterogeneity was evaluated across larger
scales. If the results of Ekroos et al. (2015) and Holland et al. (2014) hold true,
pond management that relies on decreasing the amount of woody vegetation to
encourage flowering plant diversity and habitat heterogeneity would be a large
and positive step towards increasing small-scale landscape heterogeneity. If
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such management is carried out at a large enough scale, it could lead to a more
diverse pollinator community within the wider agricultural landscape.

1.3

Terrestrialisation effects on plants

All plant species have certain light level requirements that allow them to thrive in
their habitat (Fu et al., 2012; Bando et al., 2015). Submerged macrophyte
species already have special light restrictions imposed upon them as they grow
solely below the water surface, although some species can be somewhat
amphibious and survive out of water (e.g. Ranunculus aquatilis L.) (Cook,
1970). It is well documented that light availability can rapidly diminish with
increasing water depth, thus making growing conditions difficult for plants in
poorly illuminated, deeper waters or where turbidity or floating-leaved and
emergent macrophyte species dominate (Gee et al., 1997; Scheffer, 1997; Earl
and Semlitsch, 2013). While some aquatic macrophyte species can overcome
an initial decrease in light availability, further light decline can become a limiting
factor for their growth (Fu et al., 2012).

When a pond margin fills with woody vegetation that is both tall and dense, it
has the potential to significantly shade the pond surface and, thus, limit
submerged macrophyte growth. Sayer et al. (2012) noted that woody vegetation
surrounding farmland ponds in Norfolk was dense enough that very little direct
sunlight would reach the pond surface. Since light availability is a strong limiting
factor, this seems to explain why Sayer et al. (2012, 2013) noticed that aquatic
macrophyte species richness was low or even completely lacking in such
heavily shaded conditions (Brian et al., 1987; Day et al., 1982; Gee et al., 1997;
Williams et al., 2010a). The process of terrestrialisation may therefore largely
preclude the development of flowering macrophyte species such as R. aquatilis
or Oenanthe aquatica (L.) Poir. 1798, that pollinating invertebrates may find
useful as food sources.

Pond margins that become dominated by dense tree and shrub growth have
been observed as having a lower cover of herbaceous perennial and annual
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flora, especially of wetland species occupying the ecotone of the waterterrestrial interface (Edvardsen and Okland, 2006; C. Sayer, pers. comm.)
because plants associated with farmland and pond succession such as alder,
hawthorn, blackthorn, and willow often have very dense growth (Grime, 2001).
This is because terrestrial plants also face issues when it comes to increased
canopy cover. Required light levels for some species of herbaceous species
that grow in marginal land, such as around a pond, can be quite high.

For example, in a survey of marginally agricultural land in southeastern
England, 20 of 35 arable herbaceous species recorded were in open grassland,
while only a few species were found directly beneath the canopy of encroaching
woody vegetation from nearby woodland (Davies and Waite, 1998). In addition,
the soil moisture levels required by many herbaceous species are moderate to
high (Breshears and Barnes, 1999; Barbier et al., 2008; Ter Heerdt et al.,
2017), and increases in the immediate woody vegetation population in any
formerly open habitat can be associated with increased competition for soil
moisture as woody vegetation can send roots into shallower depths, as well as
depths below the herbaceous arable biomass (Breshears and Barnes, 1999).
Furthermore, it would be expected as observed elsewhere (Davies and Waite,
1998) that woody vegetation such as alder (Alnus glutinosa (L.) Gaertn., 1790)
and willow (Salix spp. L., 1753) would actively encroach on the margin. Hence,
the area available to pollinator-friendly herbaceous plants would become
narrower as it is pressed between the surrounding arable land and woody
vegetation (Day et al., 1982; Edvardsen and Økland, 2006) (Figure 1.8).

Edvardsen and Økland (2006) found that plant richness in terrestrial margins
was related to size, with greater richness related to increased marginal area. A
unique feature of ponds compared with other semi-natural habitats in
agricultural landscapes is the pond margin-water interface. Because of higher
soil moisture gradients at this interface, there is potential for a longer gradient of
flower habitat types, in turn increasing local landscape heterogeneity at these
sites, and improving the chances of a diverse flower supply for pollinating
invertebrates. The compression of the pond margin’s herbaceous plant zone by
encroaching woody vegetation therefore likely reduces this potential gradient as
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a)

b)

Figure 1.8. Photographs showing the difference in margin size available to
herbaceous plants in a) a terrestrialised pond, and b) a managed, opencanopy pond despite a comparable distance from the pond to the field edge.
Photo credit: Richard Walton
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it decreases the area for herbaceous insect-pollinated flower species to grow
and may impact the duration of flowering periods for remaining herbaceous
plants due to resource competition (Grime, 2001).

Insect-pollinated plant species growing around terrestrialised ponds may flower
earlier than at open-canopy ponds, especially shrubs such as Crataegus
monogyna Jacq. or Prunus spinosa L. (Marshall and Moonen, 2002; Rose,
2006), which may be a boon to early flying pollinator species but could result in
the pond becoming poor food habitat for pollinators over much of the year as
available flowers decrease. Ultimately, the dense woody vegetation and
remaining insect-pollinated flowers may only suit a few generalist pollinator
species for foraging, shelter, or other functions (Kadlec et al., 2009; Hassall et
al., 2011; Turić et al., 2011; Goertzen and Suhling, 2013), as previous work has
demonstrated that, as habitats and ecosystems change, specialist plant species
are often first to disappear (Kadlec et al., 2009; Ekroos et al., 2010).

Research has shown that marginal strips of land at the edge of arable fields can
be places of refugium for pollinating insects (Pywell et al., 2005; Kleijn and van
Langevelde, 2006; Feltham et al., 2015; Jönsson et al., 2015) (Figure 1.9). This
refugia is in large part due to the flower richness that develops in the area either
due to direct wildflower sowing or by natural dispersal of flowering plant species
followed by yearly management, such as mowing that prevents domination of
grass species over herbaceous flowering plants (Clough et al., 2014; Ekroos et
al., 2015; Jönsson et al., 2015). Despite there being several recent studies that
document the benefits of extensively-managed vegetation strips associated with
agricultural field margins, the literature is largely silent on pond margins and
whether they may act to benefit insect-pollinated flower communities in a similar
way.

A densely-packed, flower-rich pond margin may act as a semi-natural habitat
that can provide important floral resources to pollinators. Research by Blaauw
and Isaacs (2014) showed that more than wildflower patch size, flowering plant
richness was the best predictor for bee species richness, followed by flowering
plant patch size. When flowering plant richness was increased, richness in
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social and solitary bees, as well hoverflies, also increased (Blaauw and Isaacs,
2014). For European and British agricultural landscapes, with a large overall
pond density, as in eastern England, pond margins may therefore be underutilised resources for pollinators throughout their life-cycle, hence helping to
provide relief from the habitat fragmentation, homogenisation, and food
resource degradation associated with modern agricultural landscapes. In
addition, plant richness within marginal strips has been shown to be further
enhanced when a rich, neighbouring semi-natural habitat, such as grasslands,
is adjacent or nearby as these strips can either act as source populations or as
corridors connecting to other semi-natural habitats (Pywell et al., 2004; Kohler
et al., 2008; Osborne et al., 2008; Ekroos et al., 2015). It is also possible that a
healthy pond system with a vibrant margin could act in this way, benefitting
pollinator populations by providing a species-rich pond margin for nesting sites
and food sources.
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It is hypothesised that pond management via woody vegetation and sediment
removal would result in rich and abundant pollinator communities as a direct
consequence of more diverse and abundant flower sources being able to
colonise the pond system. Despite many European and UK farmland ponds
currently existing in a terrestrialised state (Angélibert et al., 2004; Céréghino et
al., 2008c; Williams et al., 2010a), and Sayer et al. (2012, 2013) demonstrating
the impacts of pond restoration using woody vegetation and sediment removal
on aquatic vegetation and faunal communities when compared to the
communities at terrestrialised, heavily overgrown farmland ponds, no research
to date has been published on the impacts pond management may have on
terrestrial, insect-pollinated plant richness and abundance within pond margins.
With plant resources and habitat being key issues for pollinator conservation,
and with the abundance of ponds in the landscape, it is important to understand
if farmland pond systems can harbour diverse flowering plant communities and
if the presence of woody vegetation or management of woody vegetation would
have notable impacts on the richness and abundance of herbaceous flower and
pollinator communities.

1.4

History and palaeoecology of farmland ponds

Farmland ponds throughout much of Europe are man-made. In lowland
England many ponds have arisen as an outcome of various practices including
marl pit digging, digging for other geological resources, and the creation of
watering holes for livestock (Prince, 1962, 1964). Marl, a clay-lime subsoil rich
in nutrients, was often dug and spread onto agricultural fields as a form of soil
improvement, and such practices were recorded as early as the 13th century in
the UK, but with most occurring from the 17th to late 19th centuries (Prince,
1962, 1964; Jeffery, 2008). Over time, ground and rainwater filled the pits,
leading to the formation of ponds (Prince, 1962; Jeffery, 2008). It is thought that
many landowners subsequently kept these ponds as a source of water for cattle
or to stock and catch fish (Sayer et al., 2013).
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Management of woody vegetation to help keep the pond accessible, and
occasional dredging of nutrient-rich pond sediment to spread on fields is
believed to have occurred in the past (Sayer et al., 2013; J. Hawkins, pers.
comm.). These basic practices are hinted at in the historical record (Jeffery,
2008; J. Hawkins, pers. comm.), but much detail is missing on this process. The
lack of records means that the management techniques employed, how
regularly a pond was managed, and exactly when pond management stopped
being a major farm practice are largely unknown. Nonetheless, farmers in
England are believed to have largely ceased woody vegetation and sediment
removal of ponds by at least the 1960s-1970s, and farmland ponds were then
viewed as hindrances to enhanced agricultural production and as harbourers of
pests (Prince, 1962).

Since the 1960s-1970s, most farmland ponds in Britain have become systems
dominated by woody vegetation and are thus heavily shaded (Williams et al.,
2010a; Sayer et al., 2012, 2013). This is one of the key drivers of the poor
ecological quality of UK and European farmland ponds (Declerck et al., 2006;
Williams et al., 2010a). Without an abundance of direct sunlight making its way
through the pond water column, macrophyte coverage and richness is lowered
(Gee et al., 1997; Yuan et al., 2012; Chappuis et al., 2015). Indeed, Brian et al.
(1987) found that species richness for macrophytes in Cheshire (northwest
England) ponds was positively related to openness of the canopy. Moreover,
much of the literature makes clear that aquatic flora and fauna generally
respond negatively to increasing shade from canopy cover, with initial species
extirpations largely restricted to specialists (Ali et al., 2011; Hamer and Parris,
2011; Bando et al., 2015).

For a set of Norfolk marl-pit ponds, Sayer et al. (2012) demonstrated that
periodic management of woody vegetation and occasional sediment removal
resulted in increased landscape-scale diversity of aquatic macrophytes and
macroinvertebrates compared with ponds in an overgrown, terrestrialised state.
Questions remain, however, on how the presence or absence of canopy
management at farmland ponds impacts macrophyte assemblages over time,
and Biggs et al. (2005) has noted there has been a general dearth of research
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regarding pond management impacts on macrophyte communities, with few
additional studies published in the last decade. Furthermore, no research has
been undertaken to try and understand the impacts of terrestrialisation, or pond
restoration and management, on pond margin plant communities. As historical
records are rare regarding pond management, finding out what methods were
used in the past and how frequently management was conducted would require
interviewing old farmers and archival searches. There are, however, other
potential methods, such as palaeolimnology, that may elucidate the frequency
and intensity of past pond management.

Because little is known on how often farmland ponds were managed in the past,
analysing subfossil remains of plants and animals, or macrofossils, in sediment
cores may indicate if and how often ponds experienced woody vegetation
management and also how wetland plant communities responded to the closing
and later re-opening of the canopy. Previous research has shown macrofossils
to be useful tools in determining past ecological assemblages in shallow lakes
(Bennion et al., 2018; Birks, 2001; Clarke et al., 2014; Zhao et al., 2006).
Macrofossils would be an ideal proxy for understanding past pond management
due to the fact that as one community of plants becomes more dominant, in this
case woody vegetation, the remains of the dominant group would be expected
to become most prevalent within a section of a sediment core, with the
specialists and eventually generalists of other plant groups diminishing in
number or even disappearing, as several palaeolimnological constructions have
shown before (Birks, 1973; Zhao et al., 2006; Clarke et al., 2014; Bishop et al.,
2018). Sediment dating of cores conducted in tandem with macrofossil analysis
could reveal the frequency and intensity of woody vegetation management and
terrestrialisation and would be an important step in understanding pond
successional changes (Birks and Birks, 2006).

Macrofossil analysis has been very useful in reconstructing ecological
assemblages and understanding long-term changes within shallow lake
systems (Davidson et al., 2005; Zhao et al., 2006; Ayres et al., 2008; Clarke et
al., 2014) but this method has not been employed at small farmland ponds
aside from thesis work by Emson (2015) and undergraduate dissertation work
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by Siggery (2016). The work done by Emson (2015) involved analysis of diatom
assemblages in sediment cores to infer the history of Lemna L. 1753 coverage
and showed that when Lemna species overwhelmed the pond surface,
macrophyte richness significantly declined. This was in large part thought to be
due to reduction of light making it to the benthic zone as the mat of floating
Lemna leaves acted as a light barrier (Janes et al., 1996; Rose and Crumpton,
1996).

It is predicted that the macrofossil record of farmland ponds could document
similar expansions and contractions of macrophyte richness as a response to
heavy shading from trees and shrubs as well as woody vegetation
management. Indeed, the only macrofossil study of a sediment core from a
farmland pond by Siggery (2016), showed for two ponds in North Norfolk a
highly diverse aquatic phase that was proceeded by a period of dominance in
woody vegetation. A return to a diverse aquatic phase followed and seemed to
demonstrate that woody vegetation management could have taken place.
However, a lack of core dating precluded understanding of the timing of open
and closed canopy phases at the ponds. If the sediment record could confirm
that ponds were managed in the past and that aquatic plant and animal
communities benefitted from tree and shrub management, the case for
“management as a conservation strategy” would be strengthened.

1.5

Conclusion

Canopy-cover and the degree of shading within a pond system is a significant
environmental factor that influences aquatic macrophyte assemblages (Mokany
et al., 2008; Ali et al., 2011; Hassall et al., 2011; Bando et al., 2015) and may
also influence wider flowering plant assemblages at pond edges and within the
pond margin. This could lead to major decreases in habitat quality for pollinating
insects in the agricultural landscape and may further negatively impact
pollinator communities known to be in decline. The importance of ponds and
pond margins to pollinators is only just starting to be understood, but research
into pond management as a conservation tool in this respect is lacking.
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Furthermore, an understanding of the extent to which tree and shrub
management at farmland ponds has historical precedent and provides
important habitat re-structuring services for biodiversity conservation is vital to
the development of pond conservation strategies in agricultural landscapes.

1.6

Aims and objectives

Having highlighted the research gaps surrounding pollinators, ponds, and the
effects of management, this thesis will seek to understand how woody
vegetation management at ponds influences pollinator richness and abundance
within the farmland pond system. The literature has made clear that community
richness and abundance of insect-pollinated flowers are driving factors behind
improved pollinator populations, and, so, this thesis will also investigate the
effects of woody vegetation management on insect-pollinated flower
communities at farmland ponds. Furthermore, this research will analyse the
interactions between pollinator and flower species in relation to woody
vegetation management to reveal the effects of such management on plantpollinator interactions within farmland ponds. Finally, this thesis will investigate
whether palaeolimnological tools can effectively show the frequency of woody
vegetation management at farmland ponds.

These three study tracks are linked and allow for a well-informed research
project on aquatic-terrestrial linkages between farmland pond systems,
ecological succession and woody vegetation management impacts on pond
community structure, and the impacts to pollinating invertebrates. Using
combined contemporaneous ecological monitoring and palaeolimnological
studies, this thesis will aim to:

A1) Quantify what flower sources are available to pollinators and how
woody vegetation management affects the flower community.
A2) Determine how woody vegetation management impacts diurnal and
nocturnal pollinator communities at ponds.
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A3) Understand how woody vegetation management affects plantpollinator interactions within pond systems.
A4) Understand if palaeolimnological methods can be used to determine
past woody vegetation management and effects upon the ecological
assemblage.

Each aim is addressed in a methodical order: A1 is covered in Chapter 3, A2 is
covered in Chapter 4, A3 is covered in Chapter 5, and A4 is covered in Chapter
6. To fulfil these aims, the following objectives are laid out for each chapter:

Chapter 2

Study sites and methods

A description of the study sites used in this research and the methods used in
the initial pilot study and how these methods were adapted for use in the main
study are presented here. The objectives for this chapter are:
1) Describe the characteristics of farmland ponds in the study region.
2) Provide a detailed description of methods used in the pilot study and
in the main field work associated with this thesis.

Chapter 3
Benefits of pond management and restoration for flower
communities
Flowering vegetation plays a key role in defining the abundance and richness of
pollinating insect communities (Pywell et al., 2004; Fuentes-Montemayor et al.,
2011; Blaauw and Isaacs, 2014; Lucas et al., 2017) and declines in flower
populations in agricultural landscapes is driving losses in pollinator communities
(Biesmeijer et al., 2006; Ekroos et al., 2010; Senapathi et al., 2015).
Establishing what insect-pollinated flower sources are available to the pollinator
communities at farmland ponds, and how pond management may affect those
sources, is an important primer in understanding the conservation issues facing
pollinators and ponds and has not been previously established. This chapter will
introduce farmland ponds as habitat structures for flower communities,
highlighting the different areas that plants can inhabit. Analysis of flower
communities is conducted at nine farmland ponds that have experienced
occasional woody vegetation management, recent restoration from a highly
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overgrown state, and overgrown ponds not receiving any management. The
objectives for this chapter are:
1) Establish the alpha- and beta-diversity of insect-pollinated flower
species.
2) Establish the abundance of insect-pollinated flower species.
3) Assess the effect of occasional woody vegetation management and
recent restoration on flower alpha- and beta-diversity, as well as
abundance, when compared with highly overgrown, unmanaged
ponds.
4) Determine the gradient of habitats that insect-pollinated flowers are
inhabiting within pond systems and establish flower community
structure associated with managed and unmanaged ponds.

Chapter 4
Impacts of farmland pond management and restoration on
pollinator communities
Diurnal and nocturnal pollinating invertebrates have experienced dramatic
declines in population numbers over recent decades (Conrad et al., 2004;
Biesmeijer et al., 2006; Goulson et al., 2008; Ollerton et al., 2014). With the key
driving factors being habitat loss (Goulson et al., 2005; Carré et al., 2009;
Botham et al., 2015) and declines in forage resources (Pywell et al., 2004;
Biesmeijer et al., 2006; Ekroos et al., 2010), pollinator conservation strategies
have focused on promoting semi-natural habitat (Poyry et al., 2004; Öckinger
and Smith, 2007; Cole et al., 2017) or improving within-field forage diversity in
agricultural landscapes (Carvalheiro et al., 2011; Jönsson et al., 2015; Grass et
al., 2016). While ponds have been shown to improve the abundance of some
pollinator groups in nearby food crops (Stewart et al., 2017), the driving forces
behind these observations and effects of pond management have not been
previously studied. As such, this chapter will examine the richness and
abundance of diurnal and nocturnal pollinator communities at ponds and the
effects of pond management on the communities. Pollinator community analysis
will be conducted at the nine ponds where flower community analysis was
conducted. The objectives for this chapter are:
1) Establish the alpha-, beta-, and gamma-diversity of diurnal and
nocturnal pollinator communities.
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2) Determine the abundance of pollinator communities.
3) Assess the effects of pond management on pollinator diversity and
abundance.
4) Determine the effect of pond management on pollinator utilisation of
pond systems.
5) Examine the effect of seasonality in combination with pond
management on pollinator communities.

Chapter 5
Plant-pollinator networks – the role of farmland ponds and
management in structuring mutualistic interactions
The flowering plant community is the structuring force for pollinator communities
within a habitat and helps determine the interactions between the two
communities (Blüthgen and Klein, 2011; Atwater, 2013; Grass et al., 2016).
Such interactions can lead to plant pollination (Javorek et al., 2002; King et al.,
2013; Hahn and Brühl, 2016), and when in agricultural landscapes, can lead to
valuable ecosystem services that benefit human food production (Gallai et al.,
2009; Pywell et al., 2015; Stewart et al., 2017). As flower and pollinator
communities have declined there have been concerns regarding the integrity of
plant-pollinator networks (Kearns et al., 1998; Biesmeijer et al., 2006; Rader et
al., 2009; Fründ et al., 2013; Soares et al., 2017), and research has focused on
better understanding the effect of population reductions on networks (Murray et
al., 2009; Tylianakis et al., 2010; Aizen et al., 2012), as well as management
efforts that may conserve network functioning and associated pollination
services (Steffan-Dewenter and Westphal, 2008; Devoto et al., 2012; Banza et
al., 2015; Cole et al., 2017). Much of this work, however, has focused on diurnal
pollinator species, leaving large knowledge gaps surrounding nocturnal
pollinator networks, and none of this research has focused on farmland ponds
as study sites. Therefore, this chapter will examine the plant-pollinator networks
of both diurnal and nocturnal pollinator communities at ponds and will show the
effect of pond management on these networks. Analysis of the networks will be
carried out using the data obtained from observations at the nine farmland
ponds during the flower and pollinator community research. The objectives for
this chapter are:
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1) Assess the plant interaction networks of diurnal and nocturnal
pollinator communities at managed and unmanaged farmland ponds.
2) Determine major food plants and pollinator species contributing to
plant-pollinator interactions at ponds according to different levels of
pond management.
3) Examine the differences in diurnal and nocturnal pollinator interaction
networks and analyse the contributions of nocturnal pollinators to the
plant-pollinator relationships in an agricultural landscape.
4) Assess the effect of seasonality of plant-pollinator interactions at
managed and unmanaged ponds.

Chapter 6
Using palaeolimnological methods to determine past ecological
structure and management regimes
The final segment of research of this thesis will move from contemporary
ecological monitoring to constructing the palaeoecological history of farmland
ponds to better understand the effects of pond management on ecological
structure over long periods of time. Plants and animals often leave viable
remains in the sediments of freshwater bodies (Birks, 1973, 2001) and analysis
of such remains in dated sediment records can provide accurate
reconstructions of change within ecological assemblages (Van Geel et al.,
1989; Davidson et al., 2005; Birks and Birks, 2006). Such palaeolimnological
methods have been successfully used in many palaeoecological studies on
lakes, especially shallow lakes (Zhao et al., 2006; Ayres et al., 2008; Madgwick
et al., 2011; Bennion et al., 2018; Bishop et al., 2018), and have even been
used to inform contemporary conservation efforts of ecological communities
(Ayres et al., 2008; Sayer et al., 2010; Bishop et al., 2018; Burge et al., 2018),
yet such methods have been largely lacking in farmland ponds. The application
of palaeolimnological methods may help to elucidate the historical context of
pond management by woody vegetation removal and establish if contemporary
management helps conserve historically-present pond communities. This
chapter will determine the past aquatic and marginal ecological structure that
existed at farmland ponds and will compare contemporary surveys of
macrophyte communities after pond restoration with ecological assemblages
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from the pond’s history. Analysis of the palaeoecological structure of farmland
ponds and subsequent comparisons with contemporary on-site conservation
efforts will be done using single dated sediment cores from two ponds and bulk
samples from three further ponds undergoing pond restoration. The objectives
for this chapter are:
1) Determine the sediment accumulation rates and chronologies for two
cores obtained from farmland ponds.
2) Analyse macrofossil records in the two dated sediment cores to
determine the former plant and animal species assemblages and to
understand ecological change associated with pond succession and
canopy management in the past.
3) Analyse the macrofossils in bulk-sampled sediments from three
ponds undergoing restoration to determine past ecological structure.
4) Compare the reconstructed historical plant assemblages with
macrophyte communities arising from pond restoration to establish
the conservation effectiveness of pond.

Chapter 7

Drawing conclusions and paths for future research

A summary of the findings and conclusions of the previous chapters is
documented here, assessing the potential role of pond conservation to enhance
pollinator conservation, as well as the role of palaeolimnology to inform
conservation efforts. The objectives of this chapter are:
1) Evaluate the role that woody vegetation management plays in structuring
flower, pollinator, and plant-pollinator relationships with farmland ponds.
2) Assess the role that palaeolimnological methods can play in pond
conservation.
3) Discuss the impacts of the research and future research directions.
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Chapter 2
2.1

Study sites and methods

Study Sites

Norfolk, a county in East Anglia, England has a very high density of ponds,
especially in the farmland landscape (Prince, 1962; Rackham, 1986) (Figure
2.1). With approximately 23,000 ponds at present (Carroll, 2009; Alderton,
2017), Norfolk has a somewhat higher pond density when compared with other
areas of the UK (Rackham, 1986; Wood et al., 2003) as well as with other areas
of Europe such as Belgium (Declerck et al., 2006), Denmark (Møller and
Rørdam, 1985), France (Céréghino et al., 2008), and the Iberian Peninsula
(Beja and Alcazar, 2003). Many Norfolk farmland ponds in the north of the
county originated from marl extraction that occurred largely between the 18th
and 20th centuries, but as early as the 13th century (Prince, 1962, 1964), whilst
ponds in the middle and southern areas of the county originated from extraction
of ‘clay lump’ that was used for building construction (Alderton, 2017), with the
resultant marl and clay lump pits filling with groundwater and rainwater. Typical
marl pits found across rural England have steep sides, shallow depths, and are
of variable shape (Figure 2.2) and they can be located within the centre or at
the edge of arable fields. Many of the pond margins in the Norfolk landscape,
also typical of other British and European agricultural ponds (Wood et al., 2003;
Declerck et al., 2006), have become dominated by woody vegetation, especially
willow (Salix spp. L. 1753) and alder (Alnus glutinosa (L.) Gaertn. 1790), which
has resulted in many of the ponds having a closed canopy.
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Figure 2.1. Pond density across England and Wales during the 1920s. Red
box denotes location of Norfolk. From Wood et al. (2003), adapted from
Rackham (1986).
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Figure 2.2. A typical Norfolk marl pit pond, located at Manor Farm, Briston.
Norfolk is a predominantly low-lying (< 100 metres above mean sea level)
agricultural region. Limestone and chalk bedrock cover much of the county, as
does a substance known as ‘crag’ that consists of shelly sand, clay, and gravel
(Ander et al., 2006; Brenchley and Rawson, 2006). These layers of bedrock and
‘crag’ are overlain by glacial deposits of sand, silt, and gravel (Prince, 1964;
Brenchley and Rawson, 2006). Annual average maximum temperature is 10° C,
with winter month temperatures averaging at 6-8° C and summer month
temperatures averaging 20-23° C (Met Office, 2017). Norfolk receives
approximately 1600 hours of sunshine each year, and approximately 627 mm of
annual precipitation, making it the driest English region (Met Office, 2017).

2.1.1 Study site selection

In order to determine the effects of terrestrialisation, occasional pond
management, and pond restoration on flower and pollinator communities, three
categories were assigned to ponds chosen for this study:
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A. Long-term managed – open ponds subjected to long-term
management through periodic removal of marginal woody vegetation
and, rarely, the removal of sediment (Figure 2.3).
B. Recently restored – ponds subjected to heavy cutback of woody
vegetation growing along the pond margin to open the canopy over
the pond and its margin, as well as dredging of in-pond sediment in
an effort to “restore” a pond to an early successional state by
exposing the aquatic seed bank, occurring no more than two years
prior to the start of this project (Figure 2.4).
C. Terrestrialised – ponds dominated with overgrown woody vegetation,
with little sunlight available at the pond surface. This represents a late
successional stage following the absence of any management for
several decades (Figure 2.5).

Ponds chosen for this study were all located in similar landscapes, with
intensive arable cropland dominated by cereal grains (wheat, barley) and other
food crops (carrots, beans, sugar beets) or livestock feed (silage grass). Arable
fields on each farm were interspersed with pastureland and patches of seminatural grassland or meadows, woodland consisting of both coniferous and
deciduous trees, and hedgerows. Ponds were chosen based on: 1) surrounding
land use – ponds surrounded by cropland instead of pasture to avoid any
additional nutritional inputs by cattle, 2) pond margin successional stage – for
terrestrialised ponds, margins were highly overgrown and dominated by woody
vegetation, for long-term managed and recently restored ponds, margins with
low to moderate canopy-cover were chosen, and 3) the management and
restoration history that could affect the representative nature sought from these
ponds – for long-term managed ponds, any pond that had been managed within
at least the previous two years or that was scheduled to receive management
treatments during the study, however minimal, by the landowner were avoided,
and for recently restored ponds restoration had to have taken place no more
than two years prior to the beginning of this study. The study sites used in this
thesis are located in three areas of Norfolk: Briston, Bodham/Baconsthorpe,
and Westfield (Figure 2.6, Table 2.1) and are described in detail in the following
sections.
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2.1.2 Manor Farm Ponds, Briston

Manor Farm in Briston has been the focus of recent studies of pond
management impacts on aquatic and terrestrial biota (Sayer et al., 2012, 2013;
Davies et al., 2016; Lewis-Phillips et al., 2019). The farm harbours 40 small
(average area of 150 m2), shallow ponds (< 1 m average depth) variously
located in agricultural fields and pastureland (Sayer et al., 2012, 2013). The
Manor Farm ponds are base-rich, with a pH range of 6.7–9.7 and alkalinity of
34–289 mg CaCO3 L-1 (Sayer et al., 2012).

The Manor Farm ponds are at various stages of succession because each year
landowner and farmer Richard Waddingham manages 3-4 of the ponds in
autumn and winter. Management of the ponds consists of woody vegetation
removal, especially on the south and west sides of ponds. It has also
sometimes included the cutting back of over-dominant emergent macrophytes
such as Typha spp. L. 1753 and removal of pond sediment over a limited area.
Despite this management regime, it must be noted that some ponds on Manor
Farm have been deliberately left unmanaged allowing them to become
overgrown with woody vegetation, creating a pondscape mosaic with ponds at
varying stages of succession. Three Manor Farm ponds that have been
managed throughout recent decades were chosen for use in this study,
including Manor Farm Pond 10, Manor Farm Pond 17, and Manor Farm Pond
23, hereafter referred to as WADD10, WADD17, and WADD23, respectively. All
three ponds are classed as long-term managed ponds in this study.

2.1.3 Bodham and Baconsthorpe area ponds

The villages of Bodham and Baconsthorpe, located in North Norfolk some 14
km northeast of Manor Farm, are surrounded by arable farmland and possess
marl-pit ponds at varying stages of succession. Three terrestrialised ponds that
were highly overgrown with woody vegetation, resulting in a closed canopy
were chosen for study from this region with one pond located on the Courthald
Estate, known as Church Farm Road Pond 2 (CHFA2), and two ponds on the
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Lee Estate, known as New Road Pond (NROAD) and Baconsthorpe Wood
Pond 2 (BAWO2). These three ponds were classed as terrestrialised in this
study. Three formerly highly terrestrialised ponds that were restored to an early
successional state via major woody vegetation and sediment removal via the
Norfolk Ponds Project were also chosen from this region, with two ponds on the
Lee Estate known as Becketts Farm Pond (BECK) and Shooting Close Pond
(SHOOT), and with one pond on the Red Hart Farm known as Sayer’s Black Pit
(SABA). These three ponds are classed as recently restored ponds in this
study. The three terrestrialised ponds (CHFA2, NROAD, BAWO2) were also
used to acquire bulk sediment samples for palaeoecological analysis. Another
pond, the Bodham Mystery Pit, a recently restored pond, was not used for the
plant-pollinator studies but was used for palaeoecological analysis.

Figure 2.3. A long-term managed Norfolk marl-pit pond located on Manor Farm,
Briston.
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Figure 2.4. A recently restored Norfolk marl-pit pond located on Beckett’s Farm,
Baconsthorpe.

Figure 2.5. A terrestrialised Norfolk marl-pit pond located on Church Farm,
Bodham.
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a)

b)

Figure 2.6. Location of the nine ponds to be used in this thesis, (a) Briston and
(b) Bodham and Baconsthorpe.
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2.1.4 Westfield pond

One pond located on the Anema Estate Farm in Westfield, Dereham was used
for palaeoecological analysis. This recently restored pond was used in

undergraduate dissertation work by Siggery (2016), and the doctoral thesis

work of Alderton (2017). The pond, located at the edge of an arable field, was in
a largely overgrown state when the sediment core was extracted in late 2013,
with the canopy cover not completely enclosing the pond, allowing some light
and air flow to reach the pond itself (Siggery, 2016). The farm is owned and
operated by Nick Anema who has employed several agri-environmental

schemes to improve wildlife in the area and has been a keen participant in pond
conservation research over the last several years.

Table 2.1. Descriptive table outlying pond locations and site characteristics.
Baconsthorpe
Wood Pond 2

New Road
Pond

Church Farm
Road Pond 2

Church Farm
Road Pond 1

Pond Name

WADD8

BAWO2

NROAD

CHFA2

CHFA1

Code

52°50′36.45″N
001°02′15.95″E

52° 50′ 43.31″N
001° 02′ 22.02″E

Long-Term
Managed

Long-Term
Managed

Long-Term
Managed

52°54′01.44″N
Terrestrialised
001°09′47.44″E

52°53′39.92″N
Terrestrialised
001°09′47.40″E

52°54′17.93″N
Terrestrialised
001°08′57.27″E

52° 54′ 16.65″N
Terrestrialised
001° 08′ 47.49″E

329.48 m

481.43 m2

551.42 m

NA

358.14 m2

259.51 m2

173.44 m2

NA

Pond Area

Richard
Neighbouring pond immediately north. Pond in middle of arable field.
Waddingham

Richard
Located in middle of large arable field.
Waddingham

Richard
A large arable field is to the north, east, and west of the pond, and a dirt
Waddingham farm road runs along the south side.

Located in a large arable field, but hedgerow is only several metres
Richard
from the south margin. Was used in pilot study, but was excluded from
Waddingham
main study on plants and pollinators.

Most isolated pond in the centre of a very large crop field, but with
Paul Marsh remnant woodland nearby. Bulk sediment sample taken for
palaeoecological research.

Paul Marsh

Thomas
Courthald

Thomas
Courthald

Landowner

Surrounded by arable fields with hedgerow on east side. Bulk
sediment sample taken for palaeoecological research.

Borders hedge on western side and has two arable fields on either
side. Bulk sediment sample taken for palaeoecological research.

Located on western field edge next to hedge, with another pond
immediately nearby. Included in pilot study but excluded from main
study on plants and pollinators.

Details

Manor Farm
Pond 8

WADD10

52°53′46.30″N
001°08′25.71″E

Long-Term
Managed

Pond Category

Manor Farm
Pond 10

WADD17

52°51′39.92″N
001°03′15.64″E

National Grid
Reference

Manor Farm
Pond 17

WADD23

Becketts Farm
Pond

SABA

BECK

Shooting Close
SHOOT
Pond

52° 54′ 37.42″N
001° 09′ 36.98″E

52°54′41.97″N
001°09′39.77″E

52°52′45.26″N
001°08′15.43″E

52°53′46.34″N
001°08′25.40″E

Recently
Restored

Recently
Restored

Recently
Restored

Recently
Restored

Recently
Restored

NA

488.79 m2

240.75 m2

275.91 m

357.24 m

Paul Marsh

Derek Sayer Arable field borders margin on north, east, and west sides.

Paul Marsh

Paul Marsh Large arable field borders north and east margins of pond.

2

2

Manor Farm
Pond 23

Sayer's Black
Pit

MYST

52° 38′ 33.1″N
001° 56′ 53.4″ E

2

2

Bodham
Mystery Pit

WERE

In between two large arable fields, with remnant woodland a few
Nick Anema metres from the west edge of pond margin. Used only in
palaeoecology research.

Arable field on north and east sides of margin. Used for pilot study and
palaeoecology study, but excluded from plant-pollinator research.

Arable fields border the north and west sides of margin. Meadow
borders the east side of margin.

Westfield Pond
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2.2

Pilot Study

A pilot study during May and June of 2016 was undertaken to determine the
effectiveness of survey methods and the feasibility of this project in terms of
time and budget with the number of ponds originally involved, comprising two
main elements. Firstly, using extensive plant surveys of ponds and their
margins, insect-pollinated flower richness and community structure were
determined at the terrestrialised, recently restored, and long-term managed
ponds. Secondly, standardised surveys of pollinating invertebrates were
conducted at the ponds to assess temporal pollinator richness and abundance.
The pilot study comprised the first two months of data acquisition in this thesis,
and, initially, four ponds from each pond management category were surveyed
(see Table 2.1). A total of twelve ponds would have allowed for a more rigorous
testing of differences in flowering plant and pollinator communities between the
categories. At the end of the pilot study, it was decided that for budgetary and
logistical reasons, nine ponds would be used for the main study. Despite the
reduction in pond number, it was considered that surveying a matrix of 3 longterm managed, 3 recently restored, and 3 terrestrialised ponds would still allow
for rigorous testing of the study hypotheses. The details of the methods used in
the pilot study are outlined below.

2.2.1 Flower surveys

Flower surveys were undertaken during the first weeks of May and June 2016.
All insect-pollinated aquatic and terrestrial plants within the pond margin were
recorded if the species were actually in flower at the time. Identification of
species was assisted by the use of Rose (2006) and the relative abundance of
flowers for each species was estimated on the DAFOR scale as dominant (5),
abundant (4), frequent (3), occasional (2), or rare (1). Sketch maps of species in
flower were also made on each pond visit to represent spatial patterns of
flowering species in the pond margin.
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2.2.2 Pollinator surveys

Pollinating invertebrates were surveyed using three methods during the pilot
study (pan traps, time-lapse photography, and light traps). Each method was
initially chosen to survey one or more groups of pollinating insects, with the view
that the three methods would provide a more complete picture of the richness
and abundance of target pollinator communities. During the pilot study, the
target pollinator sub-groups studied were bees, wasps, hoverflies, and
lepidopterans. Pollinator surveys were undertaken concurrently with the flower
community surveys.

2.2.2.1

Pan Traps

Pan traps are brightly coloured bowls filled with water and a small amount of
liquid detergent to help break water surface tension (Moericke, 1951) that are
placed directly into the field location. The governing idea behind pan traps is
that pollinating insects will be attracted to the colours mimicking plants in flower
that are considered food sources. For bee and hoverfly species, pan trap
sampling is considered to be a highly effective method (Leong and Thorp, 1999;
Gollan et al., 2011; Vrdoljak and Samways, 2012). Pan traps can be left in situ
while other work needs to be done, allowing for longer survey times. For this
project, coloured plastic bowls (PMSâ and Tescoâ brands) were used.
Research into the colour preferences of bees and hoverflies indicates that
white, yellow, and blue are the best colours to use due to the close association
of the colour wavelength with commonly visited flowers (Leong and Thorp,
1999; Cane et al., 2000; Campbell and Hanula, 2007; Vrdoljak and Samways,
2012).

Pan traps were placed at each of the twelve study ponds using two trays
capable of holding four bowls (Figure 2.7). The trays were adjusted for height so
the traps would correspond with the surrounding average flower stalk height, as
many species of bees and hoverflies are known to graze within a narrow flowerheight limit as they move between individual flowers (Gollan et al., 2011). The
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coloured bowls were then filled with a 5% saline solution with an added drop of
scent-free liquid detergent to avoid attracting or detracting insect visitors based
on scent. Each tray set was separately placed within a different, randomly
chosen patch of flowers and was left for an entire day between the hours of
07:30 and 18:00, as this represents the major active periods of bees and
hoverflies (Campbell et al., 2014).

Figure 2.7. The pan trap assembly in a farmland pond margin.
At the conclusion of each survey session, specimens were collected from the
saline solution, and were dried under constant room temperature conditions.
Identification was undertaken to the lowest taxonomic level possible using a
dissecting microscope up to 20x magnification with the assistance of Stubbs
and Falk (2002) for hoverflies, Owens and Richmond (2012) for bumblebees,
Falk (2015) for other bee and wasp species, Thomas and Lewington (2014) for
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butterflies, and NatureSpot (2018). Some hoverfly, bee, and wasp species have
very similar morphology and colour patterns, requiring genitalia dissection or
genetic barcoding to differentiate between specific species. In such cases the
specimens were either identified to genus level or as an aggregate.

2.2.2.2

Time-lapse photography

To increase the ability to observe target daytime pollinating species, time-lapse
photography was employed throughout one day during each survey week.
Time-lapse photography has been shown to be an effective way of sampling
pollinating insect visits to flower species over an extended period of time
(Edwards et al., 2015; Georgian et al., 2015). Two Timelapse Cam 8.0 cameras
(© EBSCO Industries, Inc., Birmingham, AL) were placed within the pond
margin and aimed at plant species in flower that were judged to have the
greatest activity of pollinators based on 3-minute initial observations. The
cameras were attached to a wooden stake, a suitable tree/shrub trunk, or
placed directly on the ground depending on the height of the flowering patch
(Figure 2.8).

To coincide with major pollinator activity periods, cameras were set to take
photographs from between 07:30 and 18:00 (Campbell et al., 2014).
Photographs were taken at 30 second intervals to help conserve battery power,
while at the same time allowing for the capture of fast foragers (Suetsugu and
Hayamizu, 2014). All photographic data were downloaded to an external hard
drive and catalogued at the end of each survey. After the fieldwork,
photographs were assessed for images of target pollinators and any specimens
were identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible.
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Figure 2.8. Timelapse Cam 8.0 aimed at Mentha aquatica flowers in a pond
margin.

2.2.2.3
Light Traps
Figure 2.5. Timelapse Cam 8.0 aimed at Mentha aquatica flowers in a pond
Due to the nocturnal nature of most moth species and their natural attraction to
margin.
light (Truxa and Fiedler, 2012; Merckx et al., 2014), light traps are a standard
method for conducting moth surveys. Although light traps measure activity and
not abundance (Fayle et al., 2007), they can offer a highly localised view of the
species using a particular site (Truxa and Fiedler, 2012; Banza et al., 2015).
Sampling of moth communities was undertaken using four 6W rigid portable
traps (Watkins & Doncaster, Leominster, UK) which have been found to attract
moths from a very localised region (~2 m) (van Grunsven et al., 2014), making
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this an ideal light trap model to use for moth surveys at small farmland ponds.
The 6W traps were connected to an external 12V 22Ah sealed battery (Lucas
Electrical, Coleshill, UK).

One light trap was placed along the pond margin near patches of plants in
flower, usually in an area of the margin with nearby woody vegetation (Figure
2.9). Light sensors activated the light traps at sunset and deactivated them at
sunrise. When the light traps were active, moths were captured in a plastic
bucket beneath the light source containing cut up paper egg boxes, thus
allowing captured moths to rest in the furrows. Most specimens found in the
morning were euthanised using a glass jar filled with plaster of paris and
acetone. The specimens were then separately stored in glassine envelopes and
preserved for identification to the lowest taxonomic level without dissection and
genetic barcoding using Waring and Townsend (2004), Sterling and Parsons
(2012), Wheeler (2018), and Kimber (2018) using a dissecting microscope at
10x and 20x magnification to assist with identification.

Figure 2.9. A light trap placed within a pond margin for moth surveys.
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2.2.3 Method assessment for pilot study

The pan trap, time-lapse, and light trap methods used to survey pollinators at
the study ponds were found to be highly useful for targeting bee, wasp,
hoverfly, and moth species, but there were limitations in the diurnal pollinator
survey methods in terms of providing usable richness and abundance data for
some target groups, particularly for bumblebees and butterflies, as well as
providing complete plant-pollinator interactions. Very few bumblebee and
butterfly specimens were caught in pan traps (see Figure 2.10) though species
from these groups were regularly observed flying and visiting flowers in and
around the pond margin at various points during fieldwork at the study sites.
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Bumblebee
Butterfly Specimens
Specimens
Study End

Figure 2.10. Comparison of bumblebee and butterfly observations at the
beginning and end of the study for pan trap and time-lapse surveys (beginning
May & June 2016) with observations from standardised visual survey method
(beginning July 2016).

This problem, as previously identified in other research (Wood et al., 2015;
Figure 2.7. Comparison of bumblebee and butterfly observations at the
Carvell et al., 2016), was viewed as having the potential to vastly underbeginning and end of the study for pan trap and time-lapse surveys (beginning
represent the richness and abundance of bumblebees and butterflies at the
May & June 2016) with observations from standardised visual survey method
study ponds. In addition, it was found that the time-lapse method provided only
(beginning July 2016).
a restricted window for viewing flower visitation by pollinating insects due to the
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need for a close enough image of the flower to accurately identify flower-visiting
insects (Fig. 2.10), making it difficult to obtain a pond-wide survey of plantpollinator interactions. It was, therefore, considered that continuing solely with
time-lapse cameras to view flower visitation would have prevented complete
representation of plant-pollinator networks.

As such, after the pilot study was completed, it was determined that a
standardised visual observation period was needed to further document
pollinator richness, abundance, and flower visitation at each pond. During the
main study, each pond margin was intensively observed for thirty minutes
during each once-monthly survey, with any sighting of bees, hoverflies, or
butterflies recorded along with its mode of activity (flying, foraging on flower,
resting, nesting activity). Visual observation was undertaken by
circumnavigating the entire outer edge of the pond and its associated margin as
the small size of the pond system made it difficult to set up transects that would
reflect the whole community. As with the other survey methods, all specimens
were identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible.
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Chapter 3
Benefits of pond management and
restoration for flower communities
3.1

Introduction

It would be difficult to overstate the importance of plants to biodiversity
conservation and ecosystem functioning. There are over 308,000 species of
vascular plant species (“higher plants”); of these, 295,000 are flowering plant
species (Christenhusz and Byng, 2016). Plants are a structuring force in
ecosystems and afford critical habitat for other organisms (Díaz and Cabido,
1997; Potts et al., 2003; McAbendroth et al., 2005; Ekroos et al., 2013; Davies
et al., 2016; Lewis-Phillips et al., 2019). As such, the decline of faunal species
richness and abundance, exemplified by pollinators, can often be directly linked
to changes in the plant community within a given system (Biesmeijer et al.,
2006; Potts et al., 2010). Plant communities face an array of challenges to
richness and abundance, but of particular concern are land-use changes
(DeCandido, 2004; Niedrist et al., 2009; Storkey et al., 2012). Changes to landuse, whether it is from urban spread, industrialisation, or agricultural
intensification, can degrade prime habitats for specialist species through habitat
fragmentation, nutrient enrichment or other pollution, soil compaction, and
herbicide drift leading to their extirpation (DeCandido, 2004; Sutton and
Morgan, 2009; Storkey et al., 2012) as well as reducing the available area and
resources for surviving plant species to form sustainable populations within the
available habitat (Soons et al., 2005; Laliberte et al., 2010).

In agricultural landscapes that historically had a variety of distinct structural
features such as hedgerows, woodland, and semi-natural grasslands, forming
corridors and mosaics of non-cultivated systems, the intensification of farming
practices has led to the disappearance of many of these connecting structures
(Marshall and Moonen, 2002; Robinson and Sutherland, 2002; Benton et al.,
2003). This process has resulted in habitat disappearance and fragmentation, a
trend further exacerbated by the heavy use of herbicide and fertiliser which has
given way to a largely homogenous and simplified plant community (Kleijn and
Verbeek, 2000; Storkey et al., 2012; Wesche et al., 2012). This has had knockon effects for wildlife, with the richness and abundance of many animal species
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dependent on richness and abundance of plant communities as well as habitat
connectivity, exhibiting declines (Goulson et al., 2005; Biesmeijer et al., 2006;
Fox, 2013).

Of particular concern to this thesis, and to the conservation science community,
is the decline in pollinating invertebrate populations, with some losses being
particularly severe for sub-groups including bees, hoverflies, butterflies, and
moths (Conrad et al., 2006; Goulson et al., 2008; Botham et al., 2015; Ekroos et
al., 2010; Senapathi et al., 2015). The losses of many pollinating species have
been directly linked to reductions in plant richness and abundance (Goulson et
al., 2005; Biesmeijer et al., 2006; Carvell et al., 2006; Eskildsen et al., 2015),
with plants providing both food and habitat throughout the life-cycle of the
insect. The reduction in nectar and pollen sources (Figure 3.1) for adult
pollinators act as a limiting factor for many pollinator populations (Potts et al.,
2004; Hanley et al., 2008; Murray et al., 2009; Fowler et al., 2016).

Figure 3.1. Changes in plant species richness within 2m x 2m Targeted Plots
within the Arable and Horticulture Broad Habitat across Great Britain, between
1990 and 2007. Significant changes (*** p < 0.001) are shown between the
dates bracketed. 95% confidence intervals are shown for each data point.
Taken from Carey et al. (2008).
As such, considerable conservation research has focused on strategies to
improve insect-pollinated flower richness and abundance to trigger
improvements for pollinator communities. Conservation ecologists have
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observed that flower-rich strips along the edge of fields and along hedgerows
are an effective way to improve the required habitat of pollinators, as they
provide rich resources of flowers and, thus, a great chance for a rewarding meal
for pollinating insects (Hanley et al., 2008; Scriven et al., 2013; Ekroos et al.,
2015; Jönsson et al., 2015). As with semi-natural habitats, a great deal of focus
in previous research regarding the restoration of flower community richness and
abundance has been on sowing wildflower strips (Critchley et al., 2006; Feltham
et al., 2015; Jönsson et al., 2015). The concept behind sown wildflower strips is
that part of a field edge, or even a within-field strip that has been cultivated with
a mix of herbaceous flowering plants, can help improve the nectar and pollen
heterogeneity of the wider flower community within the landscape (Pywell et al.,
2006; Fabian et al., 2013; Jönsson et al., 2015). Studies on this conservation
tool have revealed them to be effective (Pywell et al., 2006; Feltham et al.,
2015; Jönsson et al., 2015), but there are concerns that the implementation of
such landscape features only appeals to a narrow segment of the larger
pollinator community (Fabian et al., 2014; Wood et al., 2015a, 2017).

For example, research undertaken by Lázaro and Totland (2010) demonstrated
that some wildflower seed mixes intended to form planted flower strips gives
rise to a flower community that is appealing and utilised by only a small number
of pollinating insect species, since the seeds included only a few species from a
small set of herbaceous plant families (Lázaro and Totland, 2010). Wood et al.
(2015a) found that wildflower sowing increased abundance, but not flower
diversity within the local landscape, and only benefitted the populations of a few
social bee species. Other concerns have emerged about whether seed mixtures
reflect the local varieties of native species found in surrounding plant
communities that are adapted to local environmental conditions (Bischoff et al.,
2006; Vander Mijnsbrugge et al., 2010).

The aforementioned concerns on the appeal of sowed flower strips to the wider
pollinator community have helped bring about improvements to flower strips and
hedgerows as conservation tools, and these structures have become an
important aspect of the modern agricultural landscape to help prevent further
flower resource losses, with flower strips and hedgerows being critical
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components of agri-environment schemes across Europe (Scheper et al., 2013;
Ekroos et al., 2015; Wood et al., 2015b, 2017). Although a widely promoted
habitat, Carey et al. (2008) showed that plant richness in linear features such as
hedgerows has actually declined in the UK (Figure 3.2). Additionally, research
focused on managing or restoring remaining semi-natural habitats within the
agricultural landscape, such as grassland or woodland fragments, has
demonstrated that such conservation practices can often benefit pollinator
communities (Pywell et al., 2005; Kleijn and van Langevelde, 2006; Botham et
al., 2015; Alison et al., 2017) as the richness and abundance of plant
communities, and thus key food resources, is improved (Pywell et al., 2005;
Alison et al., 2017).

Figure 3.2. Change in plant species richness of all linear plots alongside a
random sample of feature types (hedges, roads, and streamsides) across Great
Britain between 1978 and 2007. Significant changes (* p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, ***
p < 0.001) are shown between the dates bracketed. 95% CI are shown for each
data point. Taken from Carey et al. (2008).
To date, most of the research that links flower diversity in semi-natural habitats
with pollinator diversity has been limited to hedgerows, grassland, or woodland
(Poyry et al., 2004; Fuentes-Montemayor et al., 2012; Staley et al., 2016; Alison
et al., 2017). Only recently has work begun to demonstrate that other habitat
types such as ponds can be beneficial to pollinating insects, such as bees and
hoverflies (Stewart et al., 2017), although links between insects and flower
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diversity in these systems has not yet been investigated. Ponds (and their
associated margins) could represent a key, yet largely overlooked semi-natural
habitat type in the agricultural landscape which may be beneficial to the
diversity of plant and pollinator communities alike.

Across Europe, farmland pond systems are well-placed to provide varied habitat
for pollinator communities, being ubiquitous features in many lowland
agricultural landscapes (Carroll, 2009; Williams et al., 2010; Sayer et al., 2013).
Farmland pond systems, typically including a terrestrial margin of several
metres width, may be acting as small semi-natural habitat patches colonised,
depending on margin slope, size, and water table position, by a mix of wetland,
semi-aquatic, and terrestrial species. Ponds systems can be highly variable in
terms of fetch, topography, and biogeochemical traits (Prince, 1964; Rea et al.,
1998; Angélibert et al., 2004; Declerck et al., 2006), and landscapes with high
pond counts regularly contain ponds with highly unique characteristics (Williams
et al., 2004; Biggs et al., 2005; Céréghino et al., 2008c; Jeffries, 2008).

Focusing more specifically on topography, or rather on environmental gradients
associated with micro-topographic changes in pond margins, pond systems
have the potential of containing a highly varied spatio-temporal moisture
gradient, even within the same system (Bauder, 2000; De Meester et al., 2005;
Lacoul and Freedman, 2006; Bando et al., 2015). For instance, the pond water
column may vary over the year due to shifting groundwater levels (Hayashi and
Rosenberry, 2002), precipitation (Bauder, 2005), and demands of
evapotranspiration from marginal plants, especially surrounding woody
vegetation (Dahm et al., 2002). This may mean that a pond can go through
deep-shallow-dry phases within a single year (Hayashi and Rosenberry, 2002;
Deegan et al., 2007), providing habitat for submerged as well as flowering
aquatic or semi-aquatic macrophytes that may appeal to pollinators, such as Iris
pseudacorus L. 1753, Oenanthe spp. L. 1753, or Ranunculus aquatilis L.

Where ponds have gentle slopes, hydrological gradients allow room for wetland
tolerant or semi-aquatic plants, such as Epilobium hirsutum L. 1753, Lycopus
europeaus L. and Mentha aquatica L. 1753, as well as more terrestrial species.
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Where pond banks rise more steeply above the water column, this may
immediately provide habitat to arable weeds, grassland, or shrubs. In many
cases, ponds show combinations of both gentle and steeply-sloped sides along
the pond margin that itself often extends for several metres into the surrounding
arable field (Kleijn and Verbeek, 2000; Edvardsen and Økland, 2006),
effectively acting as a buffer that shields residents of the pond basin from
intensive agricultural practices. This buffering may be further enhanced with the
presence of woody vegetation, including species such as alder (Alnus glutinosa
(L.) Gaertn. 1790), hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna Jacq.), and/or willow (Salix
spp. L. (1753)). Thus, farmland ponds may represent prime habitat for a wide
array of flower species contained within a small spatial footprint.

Many ponds within the UK agricultural landscape have been found to be
ecologically degraded, with the over-dominance of woody species (especially
trees such as willow and alder) thought to be a key cause of major aquatic
macrophyte, invertebrate and farmland bird declines at ponds (Sayer et al.,
2012, 2013; Davies et al., 2016; Lewis-Phillips et al., 2019). It is also strongly
possible that terrestrialisation has had negative consequences for herbaceous
plants associated with ponds. In research on plant-pollinator networks in a
Scottish woodland, Devoto et al. (2012) found flower abundance to be
negatively correlated with tree canopy cover, highlighting the struggle of
herbaceous plants in a system dominated by woody vegetation. While this study
was undertaken in a terrestrial setting, there are probably similar implications for
marginal zones in ponds that are becoming terrestrialised which may make it
difficult to have a sustainable, species-rich herbaceous plant population (Davies
and Waite, 1998; Breshears and Barnes, 1999; Barbier et al., 2008). Just as
with aquatic macrophytes, many terrestrial and herbaceous wetland plants will
often disappear from areas that become highly shaded, as light requirements
are not met (Grime, 2001; Critchley et al., 2013; Leuschner and Ellenberg,
2017), although a few geophytes such as Anemone spp. L. 1753 and Corylus
spp. L. 1753 can tolerate high shade, high soil moisture conditions (Grime,
2001; Rose, 2006). As woody vegetation can cover over many ponds to a point
that the water column is completely shaded by the canopy (Williams et al.,
2010; Sayer et al., 2012), it is likely that much of the light and soil moisture
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gradient will be inaccessible to herbaceous species that would otherwise inhabit
the pond margins.

Recent research on pond restoration through management of woody vegetation
at pond margins and pond sediment removal has shown that there are massive
benefits for submerged and floating-leaved macrophytes (Sayer et al., 2012a,
2013). Herbaceous wetland and terrestrial plants that occupy the wider soil
moisture gradient, however, have not been studied. Hence this study will focus
on the impact of canopy management and pond restoration on insect-pollinated
plant populations across the wide soil moisture gradient, from aquatic to woody
vegetation. In some areas of Europe, such as Norfolk, UK, there are tens of
thousands of ponds strewn across the agricultural landscape (Rackham, 1986;
Wood et al., 2003; Carroll, 2009) that are dominantly in an overgrown state.
Pond restoration and subsequent management may favour the re-colonisation
of diverse marginal flowering plant communities at these ponds, thus further
enhancing the conservation role that farmland ponds, particularly those in a
managed, open state, have for biodiversity and in particular pollinating insects.

In the following sections, this chapter will assess the richness, abundance, and
structuring of flower communities at three categories of farmland ponds:
terrestrialised ponds overgrown by woody vegetation, long-term managed
ponds that have received periodic management of woody vegetation and
emergent macrophytes over the past 40-50 years, and recently restored,
formerly highly terrestrialised and overgrown ponds, that are now open-canopy,
macrophyte-dominated systems. The implications of the presence of
management for flower communities and subsequent impacts on pollinator
populations will be discussed, as will wider implications for current conservation
strategies involving the preservation of a heterogeneous flower community
within the agricultural landscape for pollinating insects.
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3.2

Chapter hypotheses

H1) Total insect-pollinated flower communities will be richer at canopy-managed
ponds compared to unmanaged, terrestrialised pond communities. This would
be expected as light, habitat area, and soil-moisture gradients would be more
available at managed, open-canopy ponds.

H2) Total flower richness will be higher at recently restored ponds compared to
long-term managed ponds, due to disturbance of the habitat (and seedbank)
and lower levels of competition in the early stages of plant colonisation.

H3) Insect-pollinated flower species will be more abundantly in flower
throughout the pond margin at long-term managed and recently restored ponds
when compared with terrestrialised ponds, due to increased light and soil
moisture gradients arising from canopy management.

H4) Flower communities at managed ponds reflect a wide gradient of habitat
conditions much more clearly when compared to unmanaged, terrestrialised
ponds. This would be expected because of the greater access to soil-moisture
gradients, allowing several habitats to exist within the same site.

H5) Insect-pollinated plant communities will have longer seasonal periods of
flowering at recently restored and long-term managed ponds compared to
terrestrialised ponds due to higher plant diversity, and, hence, the occurrence of
plants with differing flowering times.
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3.3

Methods

3.3.1 Overall Research Design

This study encompassed three core components. First, to understand the total
richness and abundance of flower species available as forage resources for
pollinating invertebrates, extensive flower surveys were conducted at the nine
study ponds and their margins. Total flower richness and abundance was then
compared between long-term managed, recently restored, and terrestrialised
pond sites to establish any links between flower community structure and pond
management as a conservation strategy. Second, to understand the changing
seasonal nature of the flower communities and associated food provisioning for
pollinators, the data were split into seasonal subsets for flowering richness and
abundance, with comparisons again made between long-term managed,
recently restored, and terrestrialised ponds. Seasons were categorised by
month, and the totals for richness and abundance over both years were
combined in every instance. Seasons were separated as spring (April, May),
early summer (June, July), late summer (August, September), and autumn
(October). Finally, flowering species were sorted according to the type of habitat
in which they were encountered, with the data again analysed separately by
seasonality as well as for the overall plant communities across the three pond
categories.

3.3.2 Flowering plant surveys

Plant species that are known to provide food resources for adult pollinating
insects, including terrestrial and some aquatic plants, were surveyed at each
pond during monthly visits between March and October in 2016 and 2017.
Monthly observations were separated by three to four weeks after the
preceeding visit to maximize the seasonal change observed between individual
samples. Plant species were identified using Rose (2006). The presence and
abundance of each species in flower was estimated on the DAFOR scale,
whereby each plant species was recorded as dominant (5), abundant (4),
frequent (3), occasional (2), or rare (1) (Bullock, 2006; Sayer et al., 2012).
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Sketch maps were generated during each site visit to form a visual aide
regarding the spatial distribution of plants in flower at each pond system. These
sketch maps were later used in seasonal comparisons of coverage area of the
flowering plant communities. Richness and abundance of flowering species
were compared based on the three pond management categories.

Flower species were also placed into categories that described the habitat they
were found in using Rose (2006) and NatureSpot (2018). Obligate aquatics, or
species that are constrained to the water column and cannot survive outside of
it, were labelled as aquatic. Plants that had the majority of the plant growing
outside of the water column but were rooted in the water column or in saturated
soil were labelled as wetland emergent species. Species that survived in
inconsistent soil moisture regimes, meaning plants that could tolerate drier soils
as well as tolerating long periods of soil saturation, such as plants in wet
meadows, were placed in the herbaceous damp arable weed category. Those
plants which commonly include ruderals and can be found in lower soil moisture
conditions in grassland or woodland were labelled as herbaceous arable
weeds. Finally, plants that were largely woody in nature, mainly shrubs and
trees, were labelled as shrubs.

3.3.5 Statistical Analysis

For each pond, the total number of flowering species by season, and across the
entire period, were used to determine the impact of long-term management,
recent restoration, and terrestrialisation on overall community richness.
Furthermore, the DAFOR scores for each recorded plant species at the
individual ponds were harmonised by pond management category, with the
highest score between the three ponds in each category used for seasonal and
end-of-study data analysis, so that species abundance comparisons between
the three pond management categories could be made more easily. The flower
communities were analysed for alpha-diversity, or range of richness and
abundance in each management category, using presence-absence data, with
the results displayed as boxplots. Pairwise t-tests with Bonferroni corrections
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were used to detect the statistical significance of richness and abundance
differences between each pond management category (Cabin and Mitchell,
2000; Gotelli and Ellison, 2004) instead of categorical regression as there were
only three sites per category and data were not normally distributed.
Significance values were separated into two groupings, with p = 0.05 – 0.01
considered as marginally significant to avoid type II errors, and p < 0.01 as
significant, due to the small number of sites used in this research.

Ordination analysis was used to further determine how flower communities were
structured based on pond management category. Principal Components
Analysis (PCA) was conducted to explore flower community composition within
different pond management regimes, with management category used as a
passive variable (Gotelli and Ellison, 2004; Zuur et al., 2007). Both seasonal
and end-of-study data were subjected to PCA, and a beta-diversity overview
was obtained within the ordination plot based on Euclidean dissimilarities
between each site (Braak and Šmilauer, 2012; Šmilauer and Lepš, 2014). A
generalised linear mixed-effect model (GLMM) with Poisson distribution was
calculated with flower richness used as a response variable, pond category as
fixed factor, date and pond name as random effects, and tree coverage,
bramble coverage, margin area, and waterline perimeter, all derived from aerial
maps, as explanatory variables. A correlation matrix using Kendall’s tau (t) was
created with the four covariables to see if direct links between species richness
could be established with any of these environmental factors. All numerical
analyses of the data were undertaken using R software, with the vegan
(Oksanen et al., 2018), lme4 (Bates et al., 2013), lsmeans (Lenth, 2010),
analogue (Simpson and Oksanen, 2018), and ggplot2 packages (Wickham,
2016). Multivariate analysis was conducted in CANOCO 5 (Braak and Šmilauer,
2012).
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3.4

Results

3.4.1 Flower richness
A total of 88 species of plants potentially associated with pollinators were
recorded over the two growing seasons across the nine ponds. No rare or
threatened species of flowering plants, as classified by the IUCN Red List, were
found. Long-term managed ponds harboured the greatest species richness
(mean: 49) of the three pond management categories (Figure 3.3).
Terrestrialised ponds had the lowest total number of flowering plant species
(mean: 33), which represents a marginally significant (p = 0.021) difference
when compared with long-term managed ponds. Recently restored ponds were
observed to have a community richness between that of terrestrialised and
long-term managed ponds (mean: 44).
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Figure 3.3. Richness of flowering species at open-canopied long-term
managed and recently restored farmland ponds and closed-canopied,
terrestrialised farmland ponds. Significant differences marked with * for p <
0.05.
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Long-term managed ponds were observed to have the highest richness of
flowering aquatic macrophytes of potential importance to insect pollinators, with
a mean of 4.00 species. Recently restored ponds followed with a mean of 3.00
observed species, and terrestrialised ponds had the lowest observed range of
flowering aquatic macrophytes, with a mean of only 0.33 species. These
differences were not significant. Long-term managed ponds had a nearsignificant (p = 0.056) higher number of wetland emergent species (mean: 6)
than terrestrialised ponds which only had a mean of 1 species. Recently
restored ponds had a mean of 4 wetland emergent species.

For herbaceous damp arable species, long-term managed pond margins had a
higher species richness with marginal significance (mean: 8; p = 0.013), than
terrestrialised ponds (mean: 4). Recently restored ponds had a mean of 7
herbaceous damp arable species. Long-term managed species had the highest
richness of herbaceous arable weed species with a mean of 28, while recently
restored ponds had a mean of 26 species and terrestrialised ponds had a mean
of 23 species, although differences were not significant. For shrub species, all
pond categories showed a similar richness with means of 5 to 6 species.

Overall species richness was not strongly correlated with any environmental
factors, aside from margin area which had a significant, strongly positive
correlation (t = 0.761; p = 0.005) with flowering plant species richness (Table
3.1). Results of the GLMM analysis showed that margin area (p = 0.016), water
column area (p = 0.017), and waterline perimeter (0.01) all had significant
positive effects on flowering plant richness. Furthermore, the absence of
management at terrestrialised ponds had a significant negative effect (p =
0.011) on flower richness. This negative effect was best explained by the
explanatory variables, where tree and bramble coverage were reduced and
margin area and waterline perimeter increased at long-term managed and
recently restored ponds, helping to explain the marginally-significant, positive
effects on flower richness at those sites.
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Table 3.1 Correlation matrix showing Kendall’s tau (t) values and
significance values (p < 0.01 marked with **) of flowering species richness
with four environmental factors.
Tree Coverage
Bramble Coverage
Margin Area
Waterline Perimeter
Flowering
Plant
Flower Richness
Richness

Kendall's Correlation

Tree
Coverage
1

0.359

-0.278

0.141

0.917

-0.028

Flowering Plant
Richness
-0.111

-0.111

Waterline
Perimeter
0.761

Flower
Margin
Richness
Area
0.278

0.056

Bramble
Coverage

1

0.359
0.278

p-value
Kendall's Correlation

0.600
0.056

0.761

0.359
0.920

1

0.463

0.197

0.197
0.463

1

0.920

p-value

0.761

-0.111

0.056

0.761

Kendall's Correlation

-0.111

0.920

0.005**

p-value

-0.278

0.761

0.761
0.005**

0.056

Kendall's Correlation

0.359

0.141
0.600

0.920

p-value

-0.028
0.917

1

Kendall's Correlation
p-value
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Figure 3.4. Seasonal richness of flowering species at open-canopied farmland
ponds (long-term managed and recently restored) and closed-canopied,
terrestrialised farmland ponds. Significant differences marked with * for p = 0.05
– 0.01 and ** for p < 0.001.
When separated by season, flower richness followed a similar pattern as the
“end of study” results (Figure 3.4). In the spring, flowering richness was
slightly higher at long-term managed ponds (mean: 11), although recently
restored ponds (mean: 10) and terrestrialised ponds (mean: 9) had a similar
richness. The early summer months of June and July were marked by an
obvious increase in species numbers, with long-term managed ponds (mean:
31) and recently restored ponds (mean: 31) both having the highest richness.
Terrestrialised ponds had an early summer mean of 22 species. For the late
summer months, flower richness was significantly higher (p = 0.007) at longterm managed ponds (mean: 26) than at terrestrialised ponds (mean: 15).

Recently restored ponds had an intermediate richness (mean: 21). Finally, for
autumn, although the number of total species in flower had dropped below ten
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for all three categories, both recently restored ponds (mean: 7) and long-term
managed ponds (mean: 6) had a significantly greater number of species in
flower (p = 0.006 and p = 0.013, respectively) than terrestrialised ponds that
contained a mean of only 2 flowering species.

3.4.2 Abundance of flowering species

Abundance assessed using the DAFOR scale found that plant species in flower
were generally higher at both the long-term managed and recently restored
ponds compared to the vegetation at terrestrialised ponds (see Appendix Table
1). Abundances of 16 species at long-term managed ponds were placed on the
DAFOR scale as 3 (frequent), nine were abundant (4), and 1 species was
dominant (5). For flowering species at recently restored ponds, a total of 10
species were placed as frequent (3) and 8 species were abundant (4). At
terrestrialised ponds, a total of 11 species were placed as frequent (3), with only
2 flowering species regarded as abundant (4). Using the end-of-study mean of
all DAFOR scores for each pond, long-term managed ponds had an overall
mean DAFOR of 2.06, recently restored ponds had a mean DAFOR of 1.88,
and terrestrialised ponds had a mean DAFOR of 1.77.

During spring, long-term managed pond flowering plant communities had 6
frequent (3) species and 1 abundant (4) species. For recently restored ponds, 3
species were frequent (3) and a further 3 were abundant (4). Four species were
frequent (3) at terrestrialised ponds, with 1 species abundant (4). It must be
noted that Prunus spinosa L. and Salix cinerea agg. L. were dominant trees and
shrubs around ponds. Both were common in the agricultural landscape and
both were flowering more profusely at recently restored and terrestrialised
ponds (P. spinosa: abundant (4) and S. cinerea agg.: frequent (3), respectively)
than at long-term managed ponds. The mean of all DAFOR scores for each
category was 2.04 at recently restored ponds, 1.96 for terrestrialised ponds,
and 1.86 for long-term managed ponds. For the early summer months, longterm managed ponds harboured 9 frequently (3) occurring flowering plant
species, 8 abundant (4) species and 1 dominant (5) species, namely
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Ranunculus repens L. 1753 (Appendix Table 1). Recently restored ponds had
10 species frequent (3) species and 6 abundant (4) species. Some 10 species
at terrestrialised ponds were frequent (3), but only 1 species was abundant (4).
Long-term managed ponds had the highest mean of all DAFOR scores during
early summer (mean: 2.12), followed by recently restored ponds (mean: 2.00),
and terrestrialised ponds had the lowest (mean: 1.78).

The late summer months saw 8 species at long-term managed ponds classed
as frequent (3), and 2 species as abundant (4). Recently restored ponds
supported 7 species as frequent (3) but had 3 species as abundant (4).
Terrestrialised ponds had the lowest abundances of flowering plant species
present, with only 4 species recorded as frequent (3). Recently restored ponds
had the highest mean of all assigned DAFOR scores in late summer (mean:
1.81), followed by long-term managed ponds (mean: 1.64), and terrestrialised
ponds had a mean of 1.50. During the autumn months, flowering plant species
at all ponds did not attain frequent (3) or higher DAFOR scores.

3.4.3 Flower community composition

Each of the three pond categories were characterised by distinct flower
communities, with the placement of beta-diversity scores of individual ponds
sites according to Euclidean distance in a PCA revealing that long-term
managed ponds were more heterogeneous in their vegetation than
terrestrialised ponds. Recently restored ponds had flowering communities that
were somewhat intermediate in their community composition (Figure 3.5). The
PCA of insect-pollinated flower communities explained 40% of the overall
variance in the data, with axis one already describing 22.8% and axis two a
further 17.3% of this variance.
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Many plant species were strongly associated with a specific pond category.
Long-term managed ponds harboured flower communities that represented a
wide range of habitat types, from aquatic macrophytes, wetland emergent,
herbaceous damp arable and arable weeds, to terrestrial shrubs (Figure 3.6).
The species with the closest positive associations with long-term managed
ponds were the wetland emergents E. hirsutum, I. pseudacorus, and L.
europaeus, herbaceous damp arable weeds Chamerion angustifolium (L.)
Holub 1972, Ficaria verna Huds. 1762, and R. repens, herbaceous arable
weeds Heracleum sphondylium L. 1753, Hypericum perforatum L., Silene dioica
(L.) Clairv. 1811, and Trifolium campestre Schreb., and the shrub Sambucus
nigra L. 1753.
Figure 3.6. Long-term managed pond (WADD10) with Heracleum sphondylium and
Oenanthe aquatica in bloom. Photo taken 05 July 2016.
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Flower communities at recently restored ponds also contained species
representing a wide habitat gradient, but the flower community was more
strongly defined by herbaceous damp arable and herbaceous arable weeds, as
well as some shrub species. The flowering species with the strongest
associations with recently restored ponds were wetland emergent Mentha
aquatica L. 1753, herbaceous arable weeds Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop. 1772,
Senecio jacobaea L., and Trifolium dubium Sibth., and bramble Rubus
fruticosus agg. L. Finally, flower communities at terrestrialised ponds were
chiefly comprised of herbaceous arable weeds and shrubs (Figure 3.8). The
strongest associations were found with herbaceous arable weeds Glechoma
hederacea L., Hieracium agg. L. 1753, Taraxacum agg. F.H. Wigg 1780, and
Vicia cracca L., and shrubs Crataegus monogyna Jacq., and P. spinosa.
a)

b)

Figure 3.7.
Recently
restored
ponds
including (a)
BECK with
Epilobium
hirsutum and
Lycopus
europaeus,
and (b) SABA
with Senecio
jacobaea.
Photos taken
03 August
2016.
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Figure 3.8. Terrestrialised pond (CHFA2) with Prunus spinosa in bloom. Photo
taken 06 May 2016.
Flower communities at farmland ponds show distinct changes throughout the
growing season (Figure 3.9). In spring, most ponds harboured homogenous
communities of plants in flower, regardless of pond category. Nonetheless,
some long-term managed and recently restored ponds contained much more
heterogeneous communities of flowering plants (Figure 3.9a). While the strong
diversity in habitat types and respective wide representation of plant species
representing the different habitats was already reflected by the plant distribution
in spring, this became more pronounced in subsequent seasons. Species in
flower during the spring months with a strong association with long-term
managed ponds included wetland emergent Ranunculus sceleratus L.,
herbaceous damp arable weeds F. verna, R. repens, and herbaceous arable
weeds Cardamine hirsuta L. 1753, Stellaria spp. L. 1753, and Lamium album L.
1753. Recently restored ponds had strong associations with the wetland
emergents Cardamine flexuosa With. 1796, herbaceous arable weed Narcissus
pseudonarcissus L. (1753), and shrubs/trees C. monogyna, and Malus
sylvestris (L.) Mill. 1768. In spring, the two shrub species P. spinosa and S.
cinerea agg., and the herb Taraxacum agg., were commonly encountered
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flowering at terrestrialised ponds, although they were often also encountered at
the other pond categories.

In the early summer months of June and July, insect-pollinated plant
communities at long-term managed and recently restored ponds became more
habitat-diverse and, thus, more dissimilar to the communities flowering at
terrestrialised ponds (Figure 3.9b). At the same time, insect-pollinated plants at
long-term managed and recently restored ponds inhabited similar habitats and
consisted of similar species, including for example aquatic macrophytes Alisma
plantago-aquatica L. 1753, Oenanthe aquatica (L.) Poir. 1798, and R. aquatilis,
herbaceous damp arable weeds C. angustifolium, and R. repens, herbaceous
arable weeds Cirsium spp., H. sphondylium, and S. jacobaea, and bramble R.
fruticosus agg. These species represented the gradient of highly variable
habitat conditions available to plants within these pond categories. Meanwhile,
flowering plants at terrestrialised ponds fell within a narrow range of habitats,
with most plants being herbaceous arable weeds and shrubs such as C.
monogyna, G. hederacea, Hieracium agg., Trifolium spp., and Vicia spp.

During the late summer months of August and September, long-term managed
ponds had highly diverse flower communities, reflected by the beta-diversity
overview provided in the PCA, although the range of habitats occupied by
plants was more limited (Figure 3.9c). Generally, these ponds had strong
associations with herbaceous arable weeds such as Centaurea nigra L. 1753,
C. arvense, H. sphondylium, H. perforatum, and S. jacobaea. The beta-diversity
overview showed flower communities at recently restored ponds increased
compared to the overview for the early summer months, with one pond being
strongly associated with flowers from shrub and herbaceous arable weed
species such as R. fruticosus agg. and Hieracium agg., while the two other
ponds were dominated by wetland emergents and herbaceous arable weeds
such as Cirsium vulgare (Savi) Ten. 1836, E. hirsutum, L. europaeus, and M.
aquatica. Plant communities in flower at terrestrialised ponds were less diverse
and were only comprised chiefly of herbaceous arable weeds and bramble,
including R. fruticosus agg., S. jacobaea, and T. dubium.
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Autumn saw an overall decrease in plant community heterogeneity (Figure
3.9d), as most long-term managed and all terrestrialised ponds harboured
similar plant species in flower. This contrasted with plants flowering at recently
restored ponds, likely partly as a result of marginal mowing occurring prior to
surveying at both the long-term managed and terrestrialised ponds in October.
At long-term managed and terrestrialised ponds ivy, Hedera helix L. 1753, was
in full flower, whilst flowers at recently restored ponds included plants from
habitats such as wetland emergents including M. aquatica, as well as
herbaceous arable weeds like Hieracium agg. and S. jacobaea. However, longterm managed pond WADD10 had several more species in flower including
aquatic O. aquatica, wetland emergent Myosotis scorpioides L. 1753, and other
herbaceous arable weeds including A. sylvestris and S. sylvatica.

Species with long-flower duration included for long-term managed ponds C.
nigra, H. sphondylium, R. repens, S. sylvatica, T. dubium, and V. cracca, and
for recently restored ponds C. arvense, R. fruticosus agg., S. jacobaea, and T.
repens. Terrestrialised ponds only had 3 species in flower longer than the other
categories, which were G. hederacea, P. spinosa, and Taraxacum agg. It must
be noted that for all of the aforementioned species, flowering often persisted
throughout the growing season, although abundances decreased after the main
period of bloom for each species.

3.5

Discussion

Agricultural intensification has resulted in a decrease in flower richness and
abundance, as flower-rich habitats have been fragmented or lost (Laliberte et
al., 2010; Storkey et al., 2012), while growing conditions for many other
flowering species have become unfavourable through increased shading,
nutrient enrichment of soils, or continued herbicide drift (Kleijn and Verbeek,
2000; Roschewitz et al., 2005). The resulting simplification of flower
communities is reflected in the predominance of homogenous farmland
landscapes in much of Europe that are less accommodating to insect pollinator
species (Goulson et al., 2005; Ekroos et al., 2010; Power et al., 2016). As the
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focus of many pollinator conservation strategies has been on improvements of
flower habitat as well as community richness and abundance of plants rich in
pollen and nectar (Pywell et al., 2005; Kohler et al., 2008; Pywell et al., 2015;
Cole et al., 2017), it is important to understand how flower communities are
faring in the semi-natural habitat fragments left within modern agricultural
landscapes, especially habitats like farmland ponds that have routinely been
overlooked by researchers focusing instead on hedgerows or conservation
headlands/extensively managed field-margins. In addition, conservation efforts
involving management of semi-natural habitats have shown generally positive,
but also mixed responses with regards to the resulting structure of plant
communities (Lindborg and Eriksson, 2004; Critchley et al., 2006; Kleijn et al.,
2011), and further work is needed to better understand the effects of
management on these communities.

This study is pioneering in its efforts to reveal the impact of pond management
through partial removal of encroaching woody vegetation on the richness and
abundance of flowering plants in bloom. Notably, my results have demonstrated
that, in accordance with my initial hypothesis (H1), overall richness of flower
communities was significantly determined by the presence of shrub
management, with long-term managed ponds and recently restored ponds
having a greater number of species than terrestrialised ponds, with the former
ponds also having higher abundances of flowering species (H3). Recently
restored ponds did not have richer flower communities when compared with
long-term managed ponds, as was hypothesised (H2). Despite this, as
hypothesised (H4) both long-term managed and recently restored ponds did
have a comparably wider gradient of observed habitat types occupied by
flowering plants than terrestrialised ponds. Finally, the data revealed that
patterns of flowering bloom length were highly complex, somewhat contradicting
hypothesis six (H6), with some commonly shared plants between pond
categories found in bloom longer at managed, open-canopied ponds, but with
abundances usually only acquiring low DAFOR scores.
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3.5.1 Flower richness

The significantly higher number of plant species in flower at long-term managed
ponds is in line with other research stating that periodic, light-to-moderate
management enhances flower-richness of habitats (Hadar et al., 1999;
Critchley, 2000; Linton and Goulder, 2000; Clough et al., 2014; Alignier and
Baudry, 2015). Likewise, recently restored ponds had a higher number of
species in flower than terrestrialised ponds, in line with other studies that have
shown that restorative efforts improve species richness in flower communities
used by pollinators (Cousins and Eriksson, 2002; Lindborg and Eriksson, 2004;
Albrecht et al., 2007). Lindborg and Eriksson (2004) found in their study of
restoring open grassland from shrub encroachment that keeping some shrub
vegetation raised overall forb diversity in the landscape as habitat heterogeneity
was increased. Comparably, it is likely the remaining presence of some shrub
vegetation at both long-term managed and recently restored ponds helped to
increase habitat heterogeneity, creating further habitat gradients between open
herbaceous and dense woody vegetation complementing the hydrology-related
gradients. In some instances, the scattered nature of the remaining woody
vegetation at long-term managed or recently restored ponds meant that there
were multiple opportunities within the margin for the shading gradient to occur.
More importantly, the enhanced species richness at managed and restored
ponds can be explained by exposure of the full soil-moisture gradient in
different degrees of shading as a result of management. Similar research
undertaken in riparian buffer strips showed that shrub management resulted in
improved flower communities as greater portions of the soil-moisture gradient
became available to plants with increased light requirements, resulting in marsh
and wet grassland plants becoming more prevalent (Paine and Ribic, 2002;
Lamb et al., 2003; Zenner et al., 2013).

Flower richness has been previously linked to semi-natural habitat size and
landscape heterogeneity (Cousins and Eriksson, 2002; Lindborg and Eriksson,
2004; Roschewitz et al., 2005), and such an effect was also apparent at
managed, open-canopied ponds based on the environmental explanatory
variables that led to the marginally significant GLMM and correlation results.
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The larger margin areas of managed ponds, due to reduced occupancy of trees
and shrubs, were certainly important in determining the richness of the flower
community within a given category. This is in line with the findings of Edvardsen
and Økland (2006) where margin area was found to be a significant factor
influencing terrestrial plant richness around Norwegian agricultural ponds and is
also very much in line with island biogeography theory (MacArthur and Wilson,
2001) where species richness is determined by the size of the island.

Other effects benefitting flower richness because of shrub management were
derived from the waterline perimeter and water column surface area.
Reductions in shrub cover meant that less water was being released by
evapotranspiration (Dahm et al., 2002; Barbier et al., 2008), expanding the
surface area of the pond as less pressure was placed on the water table from
thirsty woody vegetation (Grime, 2001; Dahm et al., 2002). Removal of pond
sediment at recently restored ponds further meant that the waterline perimeter
could expand, allowing for more wetland emergent and other hydrophilic plants
to proliferate in the pond margins, with this expansion resulting in an overall
larger margin as the emergent zone merged with the terrestrial zone. Taken
together, pond management and restoration allowed for the expansion of the
pond footprint, influencing margin area and within-landscape heterogeneity.
This increase in heterogeneity is a determining factor in efforts to achieve
significant beneficial effects for flowering plant richness for farmland ponds, as
has been shown in past research involving habitat restoration (Brose, 2001;
Lindborg and Eriksson, 2004; Roschewitz et al., 2005).

The higher seasonal richness of flowers provided by insect-pollinated plants at
the open-canopy farmland ponds is also potentially related to the influences of
increased water surface area and its interaction with the margin. Many of the
flowering wetland emergent and herbaceous damp arable weed species
observed at the open-canopied ponds have both light and soil moisture
requirements that can only be fulfilled by growing in open spaces in standing
water or in areas with a very high groundwater surface (Deckers et al., 2004b).
Furthermore, open-canopy ponds had margins that were more open to the
surrounding landscape, potentially making them more available from
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colonisation of nearby plant communities. Shaded conditions and heavy shrub
presence preclude most wetland emergent species such as M. aquatica, L.
europaeus, Lythrum salicaria L., and I. pseudacorus from inhabiting the aquaticterrestrial interface as these plants require consistent light and moisture levels
throughout much of the year in order to persist in a habitat (Keddy and Ellis,
1985; Mountford and Chapman, 1993; Riis et al., 2001; Kellogg et al., 2003; Shi
et al., 2015). Conversely, many damp arable species can handle variable soilmoisture and, to some degree, light levels (Mountford and Chapman, 1993;
Grime, 2001; Riis et al., 2001), allowing them to grow in a wider range within the
margin, and exist even at ponds that are highly terrestrialised if light
requirements are met. In this way, habitat requirements of plants were strong
indicators of seasonal and total richness based on the presence of
management or restoration at ponds.

3.5.2

Abundance of flower species

The relative abundance of plant species in flower was generally higher at longterm managed and recently restored ponds. Abundance of flowering species is
often related to the functional traits these species show, such as morphological
spread of the plant or the resilience to the environmental conditions they
inhabit, as well as the specific pressures that plants face within the agricultural
landscape, such as management practices (Kleyer, 1999; Grime, 2001;
Lindborg, 2007). For example, time-series work by Alignier and Baudry (2015)
on field boundaries in Brittany, France indicated that the abundance of arable
plant species in response to management was related to species preferences
for reproducing vegetatively. Those species which could reproduce by
vegetative means, even if they could sexually reproduce through flowering as
well, were found to be more abundant in the arable landscape, as they were
able to withstand periodic disturbance events common in agricultural
landscapes (Alignier and Baudry, 2015).

Species such as C. arvense, R. repens, R. fruticosus agg., and T. repens that
were most abundant at long-term managed and recently restored ponds, whilst
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still producing flowers that provide nectar and pollen for invertebrates, also have
vegetative means of reproducing, mainly through the use of stolons or rhizomes
(Amor, 1973; Doust, 1981; Chapman, 1983; Brandsaeter et al., 2010), which
allows these species to spread and persist, regardless of disturbances
(Chapman, 1983). Furthermore, many arable herbaceous species have seed
banks that persist even under encroaching woody vegetation, allowing the
abundance of these species to increase as disturbance events related to
management provide an opportunity for germination (Davies and Waite, 1998;
Grime, 2001). Likewise, some hydrophyte species such as L. europaeus and M.
aquatica are successful, not solely due to appropriate soil moisture conditions,
but because these species are also able to respond to periodic disturbance
events due to vegetatively reproducing via stolons (Grime, 2001; Deckers et al.,
2004a, 2004b; Lindborg, 2007), allowing them to exist and thrive when pond
management is present. Functional traits, although not the only driver of flower
abundance, are an important determinant of overall flowering plant abundance,
with more functional groups present giving way to higher abundances.

Abundance of flowering species is not just driven by the number of individual
plants in the system, which is driven by seed germination and perennial reemergence phenology (Davies and Waite, 1998; Kellogg et al., 2003; Ter
Heerdt et al., 2017), but the flowering phenology of functional groups is often
linked to environmental conditions, as well as management practices (Deckers
et al., 2004a, 2004b; Lindborg and Eriksson, 2004; Craine et al., 2012). As
Craine et al. (2012) found in their work on tall grass prairie species, time of
flowering was driven in large part by air and soil temperature, as well as soil
moisture. Furthermore, for Belgian hedgerows Deckers et al. (2004b) found that
the presence and abundance of wetland species correlated with abiotic
environmental conditions, mainly soil-moisture related to the water level of an
adjoining ditch and other soil-related conditions such as compaction and
nutrient content. In addition, the abundance of a perennial herbaceous species
in the landscape and the number of inflorescences it produces can often be
linked to environmental conditions and management impacts that occurred in
previous seasons or years (Davies and Waite, 1998; Lindborg, 2007; Alignier
and Baudry, 2015).
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Although plant species at the farmland ponds are beholden to the variations in
environmental conditions year to year, the higher relative abundances of
flowering plant species at open-canopy ponds indicates that favourable physical
conditions are being met year-on-year. Disturbances and management
practices can also impact flower abundance, as Staley et al. (2012) found for
hedgerows in southern England, with hedgerow shrubs (Crataegus spp.)
producing more flowers when hedge cutting was reduced from every year to
every three years. Williams et al. (2007) also found that yearly mowing
increased the abundance of some herbaceous flowering species in subsequent
years, a practice that was observed at the end of the two growing seasons in
Norfolk. It is likely that light-to-moderate, periodic woody vegetation
management, and annual end-of-season mowing work in tandem with the
environmental conditions that resulted in higher abundances of flowering
species at long-term managed ponds, whereas the disturbance associated with
heavy woody vegetation and sediment removal led to increased abundances at
recently restored ponds.

3.5.3 Flower composition at farmland ponds

The relationship of flower community structure to pond management category
was very pronounced. Community composition in the agricultural landscape can
also be tied to environmental conditions and disturbance factors (Grime, 2001;
Lindborg et al., 2014; Alignier and Baudry, 2015). Early successional species or
other ruderal species such as A. sylvestris, C. arvense, E. hirsutum, R. repens,
R. fruticosus agg., S. jacobaea, Taraxacum agg., and T. repens are often tied to
disturbance, as they produce seeds which can exist in the seed bank for
several years (Davies and Waite, 1998), allowing them to persist until
favourable germination conditions prevail following disturbance events (Bohan
et al., 2011; Alignier and Baudry, 2015). The removal of shrubs and even
dredging of pond sediment likely allowed former species of the plant community
to reappear, as disturbance of the soil and increase in light availability and
associated soil temperatures could have contributed to germination (Davies and
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Waite, 1998; Alderton et al., 2017). Other groups of species, however, are
strongly tied to specific environmental conditions, especially wetland tolerant
species (Deckers et al., 2004b). My results demonstrate that both disturbance
from management events and environmental conditions are working together at
ponds and their margins to create the wide gradient of habitat conditions
allowing a great diversity of plant species to establish populations at long-term
managed ponds, and to a lesser extent at recently restored ponds.

Seasonal composition of the flower communities at farmland ponds is likely
driven by plant functional traits (Grime, 2001) such as herbaceous plant height
(Bolmgren and Cowan, 2008; Sun and Frelich, 2011), and flowering phenology,
which in turn is strongly tied to plant habitat preferences (Hadar et al., 1999;
Craine et al., 2012; Critchley et al., 2013). In the spring months regardless of
management category, insect-pollinated plant communities showed similar
compositions, as this season is dominated by early flowering herbaceous
species that can also grow in woodland prior to the woody trees developing
their foliage (Grime, 2001; Bolmgren and Cowan, 2008). Additionally, woody
plant species like C. monogyna, P. spinosa, and S. cinerea agg. commonly
flower in the early months of the growing season, with these plant species
actually focusing primarily on resource storage in the roots during the warm
summer months (Gyan and Woodell, 1987; Grime, 2001; Bolmgren and Cowan,
2008).

Differences in composition observed at two long-term managed ponds
(WADD10, WADD23) and one recently restored pond (BECK) from all other
ponds during spring (Figure 3.9a) was likely attributable to increased species
richness and habitat heterogeneity allowing early-season, low-growing wetland
tolerant species to be present at these sites (Bolmgren and Cowan, 2008; Sun
and Frelich, 2011). The increased differentiation of community composition at
long-term managed and recently restored ponds that occurred during the early
summer and later summer months (Figure 3.9b-c), can again be attributed to
the habitat groups to which the species belong (Kleyer, 1999; Grime, 2001;
Lindborg, 2007). Wetland tolerant plants in hedgerows have been previously
found to mostly flower midway through the growing season (Deckers et al.,
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2004b), whereas many annual and perennial arable species will flower late in
the growing season as they must build up the resources required for sexual
reproduction (Grime, 2001). The more diverse composition of plant communities
at long-term managed and recently restored ponds during the summer months
could be due to overlapping flowering phenology between the habitat groups,
highlighting the wider gradient of habitats available within these pond
categories.

The similarity of community composition at one long-term managed pond
(WADD17) and one recently restored pond (SABA) with those found at
terrestrialised ponds in the late summer (Figure 3.9c) is likely down to farming
practices, canopy management, and pond topography, making a narrow range
of herbaceous arable weed species most abundant at these sites. Conversely,
the remaining open-canopied ponds were able to benefit from an abundant
community of late-flowering wetland tolerant plants as well as a broader range
of abundant late-flowering herbaceous arable weed species. Similar patterns
were found in aquatic macrophyte communities at ponds and lakes, with
environmental conditions determining macrophyte community composition and
creating high variation between sites, despite the overall defining category each
freshwater body belonged to (Williams et al., 2004; Capers et al., 2010), and it
seems that this also is true of terrestrial and semi-aquatic flower communities in
the pond margin.

Meanwhile, the results of flower composition during autumn (Figure 3.9d)
showed recently restored ponds had plant communities that were quite different
from long-term managed and terrestrialised ponds. This difference may largely
be attributed to mowing occurring in the margin at long-term managed and
terrestrialised ponds prior to the autumn survey, with late flowering H. helix and
a few other herbaceous arable species close to trees and shrubs remaining at
these sites. In comparison, recently restored ponds and one long-term
managed ponds (WADD10) had un-mowed margins, which allowed for a few
more individuals of late-flowering herbaceous arable weed species to remain in
flower. What truly emerges from this seasonal community data is that flower
composition is largely due to management of the canopy, with open-canopy
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systems having a much more heterogeneous composition, but that there are
nuances in environmental conditions, plant functional traits, and other farming
practices which may make these communities become more similar, and thus
more homogenous, at different times of the year.

3.6

Conclusions

The decline of flower communities that act as nectar and pollen resources for
pollinating insects has been an increasing cause for concern in the agricultural
landscape (Goulson et al., 2005; Biesmeijer et al., 2006; Potts et al., 2010).
Improvement of flower richness and abundance has focused on either newly
created habitat such as wildflower strips (Critchley et al., 2006; Feltham et al.,
2015; Jönsson et al., 2015) or on conservation and management strategies of
grassland and hedgerows (Lindborg and Eriksson, 2004; Critchley et al., 2013;
Staley et al., 2013). This research has shown, however, that farmland ponds
host a diverse array of flowers, and that, more importantly, the pond
conservation strategy of woody vegetation management and sediment removal
directly improves flower richness and abundance and overall community
composition within the pond system, leading to communities that are often
much more species-rich in flowers than, for example, hedgerows.

The wider role of ponds in wild flower conservation has been previously little
understood. Nevertheless, in this study long-term managed and recently
restored ponds appeared to be harbouring more species of insect-pollinated
plants than other semi-natural habitats and other agricultural landscape
structures, underscoring their value to the wider landscape. The mean number
of forb species for long-term managed ponds (n = 49) was twice the number
found along Belgian hedgerows (n = 24 species) by Deckers et al. (2004b) and
more than twice the average species number found along British hegderows (n
= 17 species) by Carey et al. (2008). Recently restored ponds also harboured
nearly twice the amount of species found in hedgerows, and even terrestrialised
ponds had a greater mean number of plant species than hedgerows. This is a
critical distinction to underscore, as hedgerows currently enjoy an important
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position in conservation approaches aimed at benefiting the flower communities
that pollinating insects rely on (Carey et al., 2008; Brodt et al., 2009; Staley et
al., 2013).

As with other research on restoration of plant communities in farmland (Davies
and Waite, 1998; Cousins and Eriksson, 2002; Lindborg and Eriksson, 2004;
Alignier and Baudry, 2015), disturbance of the soil and opening of the canopy
seem to be a key factor promoting greater alpha-diversity and abundances of
flowering species at ponds. This is likely due to the long-term seedbank viability
of both arable and wetland tolerant species (Davies and Waite, 1998; Alignier
and Baudry, 2015; Alderton et al., 2017). Other environmental factors and
farming practices may influence the overall and season-to-season richness and
abundance of marginal plant communities, such as nutrient enrichment
(Deckers et al., 2004a; Critchley et al., 2013), mowing (Kleijn and Verbeek,
2000; Williams et al., 2007; Alignier and Baudry, 2015), and, potentially,
herbicide drift (Marshall, 1988; Boutin et al., 2014), making the exploration of
the impacts these factors have on pond flowering plant communities necessary
in future research.

This chapter, and the results therein, has established the central role that longterm management of woody vegetation can have on insect-pollinated flower
richness, abundance, and community structure at farmland ponds. Furthermore,
the results of this chapter have shown that pond restoration greatly improves
the richness, abundance, and community structure of flowering species. It is
apparent that canopy management and sediment removal is a key factor in
improving plant biodiversity within the pond and its margin. What is more, this
chapter demonstrates that ponds and their margins can be ideal habitats for a
wide variety of flowering species that appeal to pollinators, even more so than
hedgerows. The improvement of flower resources in the agricultural landscape
is a critical component of conservation measures involving important pollinating
insects (Ekroos et al., 2010; Blaauw and Isaacs, 2014), but work involving pond
flower communities has not hitherto been undertaken.
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Agri-environmental schemes are geared toward the preservation of these
structures (Deckers et al., 2004a; Fuentes-Montemayor et al., 2011), as they
are believed to harbour diverse and important flower communities that benefit
pollinators (Kleijn and Verbeek, 2000; Deckers et al., 2004a; Critchley et al.,
2013). Clearly farmland ponds are currently an unrecognised resource for
insect-pollinated flower conservation. The inclusion of ponds in agrienvironmental schemes, specifically for the conservation of flowering species
and their associated pollinators, could help to improve the whole conservation
network due to the large numbers of ponds within the landscape (Wood et al.,
2003; Carroll, 2009; Williams et al., 2010). To establish the effects of enhanced
flower communities available at long-term managed and recently restored
ponds on pollinator populations, a thorough analysis of pollinating insect
community richness and composition is needed.
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Chapter 4
Impacts of farmland pond management
and restoration on pollinator communities
4.1

Introduction

In recent decades, agricultural modernisation has focused strongly on
increased crop yields, resulting in ecologically-simplified agricultural landscapes
and an increased use of pesticides and other agro-chemicals. These practices
have led to the creation of ‘ecological deserts’ uninhabitable for a wide variety
of plant and animal species formerly widespread in agricultural landscapes,
triggering a massive decline in biodiversity and abundance of numerous taxa
(Carvell et al., 2006; Conrad et al., 2006; Carré et al., 2009; Ekroos et al., 2010;
Fox et al., 2014; Ollerton et al., 2014; Eskildsen et al., 2015). Due to the key
ecosystem service diurnal pollinating insects provide, specifically pollination,
these communities have been the focus of many previous agri-ecological
studies within European agricultural landscapes.

In recent decades, severe declines in abundance (Steffan-Dewenter et al.,
2002; Goulson et al., 2005) and species richness (Senapathi et al., 2015) have
been reported for species in the family Apidae (a family including honey bees
and bumblebees), but also for species in other bee and wasp families. Several
studies (e.g. Biesmeijer et al., 2006; Popov et al., 2017) have shown similarly
steep declines in hoverfly communities. Severe declines within pollinator
communities have also been reported for the order Lepidoptera, containing
butterflies and moths.

Butterflies comprise a small fraction of lepidopteran species, but their presence
in the landscape has triggered a great deal of interest from the general public
(Hallman et al., 2017), with research indicating that butterfly assemblages can
be indicative of the overall health of an ecosystem (Nelson, 2007; Ekroos and
Kuussaari, 2012; Botham et al., 2015), where they often function as early
disturbance indicators (Oostermeijer and van Swaay, 1998). Butterfly species
have generally declined in richness and abundance across Europe over the
past 30 years, with agricultural landscapes facing particularly severe declines
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(Thomas et al., 2004; Fox et al., 2015). Similarly, moth species richness and
abundance has experienced severe losses in the UK across terrestrial
landscapes, with particularly strong decreases again observed in farmland
settings (Alison et al., 2017; Conrad et al., 2004; Fox et al., 2014; Kadlec et al.,
2009).

For each of these important pollinator communities, declines in richness and
abundance have been strongly linked to reductions in habitat quality and
resource availability, with loss of nectar food sources widely understood as a
key driver of pollinator decline (Goulson et al., 2005; Carvell et al., 2006; Pywell
et al., 2006; Botham et al., 2015; Wood et al., 2015c). As agricultural
intensification has progressed plant species richness has declined, not only in
agricultural plots themselves, but also in adjacent semi-natural habitats
(Steffan-Dewenter et al., 2002; Pywell et al., 2005; Clough et al., 2014).
Conservation ecologists and entomologists have observed that the
establishment of flower-rich strips along the edge of fields, along hedgerows
and in other semi-natural habitats in the agricultural landscape are an effective
way to improve the landscape quality for pollinators, providing more choice and
opportunities for a rewarding meal (Hanley et al., 2008; Scriven et al., 2013;
Ekroos et al., 2015; Jönsson et al., 2015). The preservation and enhancement
of semi-natural habitats, such as hedgerows and woodland fragments, for
flowering plants has consequently been a major focus of pollinator conservation
initiatives and related research (Ekroos et al., 2008; Morandin and Kremen,
2013; Cole et al., 2017; Lucas et al., 2017). One type of semi-natural habitat
formerly widespread in UK and European agricultural landscapes has been
largely overlooked in terms of its role in enhancing pollinator communities,
however - open farmland ponds with their often highly flower-rich terrestrial
margins.

Within a wider landscape context, freshwater ecosystems are recognised as
crucial habitat components. Ponds in particular are known to provide suitable
environmental conditions for a wide variety of aquatic and semi-aquatic species,
with high inter-pond environmental variability greatly elevating species diversity
at the landscape scale (Biggs et al., 1994; Hassall et al., 2011). Farmland
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ponds are, however, often more than just a distinct freshwater habitat, since
they include a heterogeneous margin characterised by a complex topography
and associated steep gradients in soil moisture and humidity that allow a highly
diverse vegetation (see Chapter 3), including patches of flowering plants
otherwise scarce in the surrounding landscape, to occur at these habitats. In
turn, these nectar resources can provide a diverse source of food for pollinators.
Nevertheless, despite their potential benefits to pollinators, but also to other
wildlife (Sayer et al., 2012, 2013; Davies et al., 2016; Lewis-Phillips et al.,
2019), farmland ponds in the UK and elsewhere across Europe have
experienced a sharp decline in both numbers and in terms of biological quality
in recent decades (Beja and Alcazar, 2003; Wood et al., 2003; Angélibert et al.,
2004; Declerck et al., 2006; Williams et al., 2010; Sayer et al., 2012). As a
result, significant research efforts are increasingly channelled towards pond
conservation (Biggs et al., 2005; Santi et al., 2010; Williams et al., 2010;
Fuentes-Rodriguez et al., 2013).

Several factors have been linked to deteriorations in the ecological value of
farmland pond systems, including nutrient enrichment (Williams et al., 2010;
Verbeek et al., 2018) and habitat degradation (Williams et al., 2004). Recent
research also strongly suggests that pond terrestrialisation, where woody
vegetation dominate ponds, may play a key role in terms of declining pond
biodiversity (Sayer et al., 2012, 2013). Evidence shows that terrestrialisation
and dominance of entire pondscapes by tree-and-shrub-dominated systems
has severely impacted biodiversity (Sayer et al., 2012, 2013) due to the
widespread disappearance of early successional open-canopy ponds. Recent
research has shown that “restoring” ponds to early successional, open-canopy
states through woody vegetation and sediment removal results in highly
significant increases in the richness and abundance of a wide variety of aquatic
species (Sayer et al., 2012, 2013) as well as having beneficial impacts on the
richness and abundance of local avian communities (Davies et al., 2016; LewisPhillips et al., 2019). Much less is known regarding the impacts of pond
management on terrestrial invertebrate communities, such as pollinators that
occupy pond margins, however. In some novel work, Stewart et al. (2017)
showed the presence of southern Swedish farmland ponds next to cropland
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significantly improved bumblebee and hoverfly abundance and, thus, yields of
strawberries. This suggests that ponds may be of importance for diurnal
pollinators and pollination services, however, this research did not provide
insights into overall pollinator richness within the system, including butterfly and
moth communities, or elaborate on the pond habitat qualities associated with an
improved abundance of bee and hoverfly communities at ponds in comparison
to other semi-natural habitats.

Restoration or management of ecosystems to improve flowering plant resources
and pollinator nectar availability in agricultural landscapes has been shown to
enhance pollinator richness and abundance in semi-natural habitats such as
grassland (Holland et al., 2015; Alison et al., 2017; Lucas et al., 2017).
Nonetheless, it is important to understand how such restoration practices might
impact pollinator communities at terrestrialised ponds. For instance, many moth
species rest in woody vegetation during the day, as it provides them with cover
and protection from predators (Fuentes-Montemayor et al., 2012). Nearcomplete removal of tree and shrub cover may therefore cause negative effects
on communities that depend on large amounts of woody vegetation as shelter
or stepping stones between fragmented woodland sites (Slade et al., 2013).
Although the process of pond management or restoration should not ideally
remove all shrubs or trees (Sayer et al., 2013; Norfolk Wildlife Trust, 2015),
significant reductions in the cover of woody vegetation may make some ponds
less likely to be utilised by some woodland moth species.

Beyond moth species, research on diurnal pollinators has shown that certain
bee species prefer woody alcoves for their nesting sites, and a few bumblebee
species that occur rarely in the agricultural landscape, prefer woodland or other
areas of woody vegetation in varying density (Kells and Goulson, 2003;
Westerfelt et al., 2015). Similar trends are found for some hoverfly and butterfly
species (Dover et al., 1997; Power et al., 2016; Moquet et al., 2018),
highlighting that not all pollinator species will benefit from major reductions in
woody vegetation at farmland ponds. Furthermore, some studies have raised
questions on whether restored sites in the landscape become sources or sinks
of pollinator species richness. For example, molecular analysis of pollen-loads
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on aculeate bee and wasp species in south-eastern England has shown that
habitat improvements do not increase overall bee diversity as most solitary
bees and wasps do not utilise the increased flower diversity (Wood et al.,
2015c). Likewise, research by Holland et al. (2015) showed that habitat
improvements resulted in making the sites sinks for some populations of a
number of pollinator species in initial stages of restoration, with few sites
becoming general source populations for the wider landscape, and this source
function was only observed for few species. Such information highlights the lack
of understanding regarding the impacts of pond terrestrialisation on pollinator
community structure.

Despite concerns surrounding the efficacy of woody vegetation management
and habitat restoration on pollinator populations, there is overwhelming
evidence that managing habitat features to improve flower richness generally
results in improved richness and abundance in pollinator communities. Even the
work by Wood et al. (2015c) on the lack of increased bee diversity within
improved landscapes found that wild bee population sizes did exhibit an overall
increase due to enhancements in uncropped habitats, with this trend likely to
have beneficial spill-over effects for neighbouring habitats. A key driver for
pollinator improvements may not just be improvements to flower availability, but
the habitat scale at which these improvements are occurring. Research by
Holland et al. (2014) presented evidence that bee species responded
favourably to increases in heterogeneity on the local field scale, but that this
response decreased as landscape heterogeneity was measured across larger
scales.

Additionally, other changes to local landscape heterogeneity such as exposure
of soil that may occur during pond restoration, may benefit some bumblebee
and solitary bee and wasp species that actively choose sites with open sand or
clay as nesting sites (Steffan-Dewenter and Tscharntke, 2000; Svensson et al.,
2000; Osborne et al., 2008; Westerfelt et al., 2015). Furthermore, many
lepidopteran species may benefit if pond margins become filled with more tall
grasses and other tall herbaceous vegetation that numerous species commonly
found in open land prefer to hide or rest in (Dover et al., 1997). Overall, the
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results of habitat heterogeneity research and knowing the quiescent habits of
many pollinator species indicate that woody vegetation management at ponds
to encourage macrophyte diversity and habitat heterogeneity within the water
column will also be a positive step towards increasing small-scale landscape
heterogeneity. This would certainly occur if flowering vegetation in the margin is
found to become more diverse and local landscape structures improves for sites
for nesting or shelter, likely leading to a richer and more abundant pollinator
community within the wider agricultural landscape.

With pond restoration through moderate-to-heavy woody vegetation and
sediment removal, in addition to subsequent periodic management of woody
vegetation, considered to represent key parts of the strategy to save pond
landscapes from ecological degradation (Sayer et al., 2013), it is important to
understand how these management options impact pollinator communities
using agricultural ponds. In areas not undergoing direct agricultural use, such
as semi-natural grasslands, plant-diversity and habitat complexity have been
identified as showing strong positive correlations with the abundance and
diversity of pollinator taxa such as bumblebees and butterflies (Pywell et al.,
2004, 2005, 2006; Feltham et al., 2015). Farmland ponds could therefore
become important areas within the agricultural landscape for pollinating insects
that prefer either wooded or open, flower-rich habitats, or a combination of both.
Consequently, research that sheds light specifically into the role of farmland
ponds as habitat for important pollinating insects is sorely needed, as key
questions on the richness and abundance of farmland pollinators supported by
these freshwater ecosystems and their associated, highly heterogeneous
margins remain unanswered.
This chapter focuses on the different impacts that terrestrialisation, long-term
management, and pond restoration at farmland ponds has on five important
pollinator groups, namely hymenopterans (bees and wasps), further divided into
apids (social bees/bumblebees) and non-apid hymenopterans, hoverflies
(syrphids), and lepidopterans, differentiated into butterflies and moths. Richness
and abundance of each community within three different pond categories will be
explored, in addition to the effect of canopy management on their community
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structure. This will give way to a discussion of the consequences that this work
has for pollinator conservation strategies in the agricultural landscape, with
particular focus on the role that ponds can play as pollinator habitats.
4.2

Chapter Hypotheses

H1) Restored, open-canopy ponds attract a greater alpha-diversity and
abundance of important pollinators groups, namely bees, butterflies, hoverflies,
and moths, when compared to tree and shrub-dominated, terrestrialised pond
habitats due to enhanced flower richness and abundance.
H2) Beta-diversity of pollinator communities will be positively linked to the
presence of pond management at farmland ponds, due to the increased habitat
heterogeneity resulting from this management.
H3) Gamma-diversity, also known as landscape-scale diversity (the diversity of
all ponds within a defined category combined) of pollinator communities will be
highest at open-canopy ponds due to the higher richness and abundance of
flowers.
H4) Abundance of pollinator communities at farmland ponds can be predicted
by a small set of parameters, with tree cover, pond margin area, and flowering
plant coverage at pond margins representing key factors.
H5) Long-term management of woody vegetation at farmland ponds leads to
the establishment of different pollinator communities in comparison to recent
pond restoration at formerly heavily overgrown, terrestrialised ponds, or at
terrestrialised, overgrown ponds.
H6) Richness and abundance of pollinator communities at terrestrialised ponds
will be greater at the beginning of the growing season when compared with
long-term managed or recently restored ponds due to the strong presence of
early flowering tree and shrub species like willows or hawthorns at overgrown
ponds.
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H7) Richness and abundance of pollinator communities will be greater at longterm managed and recently restored ponds during the summer months than at
terrestrialised ponds due to the strong presence of herbaceous flowering
species.
4.3

Methods

4.3.1 Study Site Selection

Ponds used in this study are already outlined in Chapter 3 on the study of
flowering plant communities. As these ponds were selected not just to study the
effects of terrestrialisation and woody vegetation management on flowering
plant species, but to investigate their suitability as general habitat for pollinators,
the same nine study ponds (see Chapters 2 & 3) were used as study sites for
pollinating invertebrates based on a variety of positions within arable fields (field
edge versus field centre) to account for the variety of pond positions in farmland
landscapes. Similar to insect-pollinated plant communities, the position of ponds
near other landscape structures or to semi-natural habitats (e.g. hedgerows or
woodland fragments) is considered important in the context of pollinator
research, as such features can be important dispersal corridors for pollinating
insects (Merckx et al., 2009; Cranmer et al., 2012). Additionally, the ponds were
chosen as they were at least 30 metres away from major roads, residences,
lights, and other direct anthropogenic influences, aside from those derived from
agriculture, because such features are known to have different effects on
pollinator communities including acting as population sinks (Osborne et al.,
2008), fragmenting dispersal pathways (Ekroos et al., 2010), or as distractions
from feeding (Macgregor et al., 2017).

4.3.2 Pollinator Surveys

This study focused on major diurnal and nocturnal pollinators, as members of
these taxa are considered to be important pollinators of both herbaceous and
woody plants in agricultural landscapes and may provide crucial pollination
ecosystem services (Klein et al., 2007; Rader et al., 2011, 2016). The nine
study ponds were surveyed on a once-monthly basis during 2016 and 2017,
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with each pond being subjected to a continuous 12-hour survey as described in
Chapter 2. Surveying was undertaken in the pond and its margin, with
surrounding cropland and hedgerow habitats excluded from observations. Four
methods for this study were used to obtain a standardised and comprehensive
overview of the target assemblages, namely pan trap sampling, time-lapse
photography, visual observation, and light traps, consistent with the descriptions
of each method in Chapter Two. Species from the four major pollinator
communities were placed in the following categories to better understand the
effects of pond management and restoration on specific sub-groups of
pollinators:
•

Apids (social bees)

•

Non-apid hymenopterans (solitary bees and all wasps)

•

All hymenopterans (combining both groups above)

•

Syrphids (hoverflies only)

•

Diurnal lepidopterans (chiefly butterflies)

•

All diurnal pollinators

•

Nocturnal lepidopterans (moths)

4.3.3 Statistical analysis

For each pond, alpha-diversity was calculated as the total number of pollinating
invertebrate species, and the abundance measures were based on the total
number of individuals within each of the aforementioned pollinator sub-groups.
This was undertaken both for seasonal data and for a combined “whole sample
period” data-set to determine the impact of pond management on overall
community richness and abundance as well as seasonal structuring. Seasonal
data were not arranged by standard calendar definitions but was rather
arranged by assessing one or two months of data. Seasons were separated as
spring (April-May), early summer (June-July), late summer (August-September),
and autumn (October). The single month of October was used for autumn
because of major shifts in weather and light levels, but also as insect-pollinated
flowers largely disappear from the landscape after this month. Seasonal data
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and the totals for richness and abundance over both years were combined in
every instance.

Each pollinating invertebrate group was analysed for its seasonal and total, i.e.
‘end-of-study’ alpha-diversity using species diversity estimators (chao 1) and
rarefaction curves to standardise for differences in sampling sizes, combining all
samples for each management category. The diversity estimator (chao 1)
places emphasis on species richness (Chao, 1984). It uses abundance-based
data and utilises the number of rare species found in a sample to extrapolate
how likely it is for additional species at a site to not be observed in the sample
(Chao, 1984; Colwell and Coddington, 1994). Simpson’s Diversity Index (SDI)
was also calculated for each site to provide a stronger emphasis of evenness in
the community structures of different samples (Gotelli and Ellison, 2004).
Standard deviation (sd) was calculated for all mean values of the chao 1
estimator and SDI. Gamma diversity was estimated for each category and for
the wider pond community using the chao 1 output for the pooled sites. The SDI
was also calculated for the pooled sites. A pairwise t-test with Bonferroni
correction was used to search for statistical significance of richness and
abundance differences between each pond management category for the
seasonal and end-of-study data (Cabin and Mitchell, 2000; Gotelli and Ellison,
2004) due to the low number of sites and the data not being normally
distributed. All p-values £ 0.01 were considered to be significant, but to highlight
the risk of associated type II errors, significance levels between 0.05 and 0.01
were also marked and are in the following considered as marginally significant.

Ordination analysis using Principal Components Analysis (PCA) was conducted
to determine overall pollinator community responses to the different pond
management regimes, with management category used as a passive variable
(Gotelli and Ellison, 2004; Zuur et al., 2007). PCAs were computed for both
seasonal and end-of-study data. Beta-diversity was analysed between each
pond from PCA ordination plots (Šmilauer and Lepš, 2014) which plotted
dissimilarities between the nine pond communities as Euclidean distance.
Furthermore, to determine the specific effects of landscape factors on pollinator
abundance, a generalised linear mixed-effect model (GLMM) was calculated
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with the pollinator sub-group using monthly species abundance data as the
response variables, pond management category as fixed factor, date and pond
name as random effects, and the margin’s % cover of trees/shrubs and bramble
(calculated using aerial maps of the pond site), as well as insect-pollinated plant
species richness, margin area, and waterline perimeter as explanatory
variables. All numerical analyses were undertaken using R software and the
vegan (Oksanen et al., 2018), BiodiveristyR (Kindt and Coe, 2005), and iNEXT
packages (Hsieh et al., 2018). PCA ordination was calculated in CANOCO 5
(Braak and Šmilauer, 2012).

4.4

Results

A total of 6,421 individual insect specimens were recorded, divided into 2,362
hymenopterans (bees, bumblebees, and wasps), 1,283 syrphids (hoverflies),
933 butterflies, and 1,843 moths. Of the 2,362 hymenopterans, 1,819
individuals belonged to 14 species within the social bee family Apidae, including
Apis mellifera Linnaeus 1758 (honey bee) and 10 Bombus species (Appendix
Table 2a). The remaining hymenopteran specimens made up a further 57
species, representing chiefly solitary bees and some wasps (Appendix Table
2b). The hoverfly community consisted of 58 species (Appendix Table 3).
Butterfly specimens represented 13 species (Appendix Table 4), whilst moth
specimens were linked to 224 species (Appendix Table 5). Standardised visual
observation proved most effective at recording individuals from the diurnal
pollinator sub-groups, with 1,932 individuals recorded using this approach,
followed by time-lapse photography with 1,166 observed individuals and pan
traps which added a further 651 individuals. Visual surveys and time-lapse data
were responsible for most apid and syrphid observations, whilst pan trapping
was most effective at recording solitary bee and wasp species. Pan traps
captured some species of hymenopterans and syrphids not observed using the
other methods, but the overall data contribution from this method was relatively
small.
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4.4.1 Species Richness
4.4.1.1 Hymenopterans

Estimated species richness at the end-of-study for apids (Figure 4.1a) was very
similar across the ponds, with all pond categories having a mean of 9 observed
species and mean estimated richness values of between 9 and 9.5 (mean SDI
= 0.81-0.85). The end-of-study estimated richness for the non-apid
hymenopteran community (Figure 4.1b, Table 4.1) was significantly higher (p =
0.003) for recently restored ponds (mean ± sd: chao 1 = 39.5 ± 0.91; SDI = 0.91
± 0.03) than terrestrialised ponds (chao 1 = 20.1 ± 0.77; SDI = 0.88 ± 0.04)
although long-term managed ponds (chao 1 = 32.1 ± 6.57; SDI = 0.89 ± 0.01)
were also marginally significantly richer than terrestrialised ponds (p = 0.027).
End-of-study estimated species richness of all hymenopterans (Figure 4.1c) at
recently restored ponds (chao 1 = 50.8 ± 4.01; SDI = 0.89 ± 0.01) was
significantly greater (p = 0.002) than at terrestrialised ponds (chao 1 = 29.3 ±
2.35; SDI = 0.91 ± 0.01). Long-term managed ponds (chao 1 = 41.8 ± 5.61; SDI
= 0.87 ± 0.04) were also marginally significantly richer than terrestrialised ponds
(p = 0.032).

End-of-study rarefaction curves (Figure 4.2a-c) for the hymenopteran
subgroups, showed that recently restored ponds had, in general, a greater
overall species richness, when compared with long-term managed and
terrestrialised ponds. However, the confidence intervals of these curves were
wide and overlapped between the three pond categories. Extrapolations of the
curves resulted in recently restored ponds having the greatest richness for all
three hymenopteran sub-groups.
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Figure 4.1. Boxplot of estimated richness of (a) Apidae species, (b) Non-apid
hymenopteran species, and (c) All hymenopteran species at farmland ponds
from 2016-2017. Significant differences (p < 0.01) are marked with a double
astersisk (**) and marginally significant differences (p = 0.05-0.01) are marked
with a single asterisk (*).
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Figure 4.2. Rarefaction curves of (a) Apidae species, (b) Non-apid
hymenopteran species, and (c) All hymenopteran species at ponds based on
management category in 2016-2017.
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Seasonal richness of apid species followed a varied trend. In the spring, apid
richness was highest at recently restored ponds (chao 1 = 3.17 ± 2.93; SDI =
0.39 ± 0.38), early summer apid richness was highest at terrestrialised ponds
(chao 1 = 10.67 ± 4.61; SDI = 0.83 ± 0.03), while late summer and autumn
richness was highest at long-term managed ponds (chao 1 = 8.67 ± 0.58; SDI =
0.76 ± 0.05 and chao 1 = 1.67 ± 1.15; SDI = 0.21 ± 0.37, respectively).
Seasonal rarefaction curves largely matched estimated richness (chao 1)
results of the apid community for spring, early summer, and autumn months.
The rarefaction curve for late summer, however, showed terrestrialised ponds to
have higher overall richness, especially where extrapolation was considered.
Despite these fluctuating differences in richness, as with the total richness of
apid species, there were no significant differences between pond categories.

Non-apid hymenopteran communities were richer at long-term managed ponds
in the spring (chao 1 = 5.67 ± 5.51; SDI = 0.52 ± 0.22) and early summer
months (chao 1 = 18.28 ± 14.1; SDI = 0.76 ± 0.03). Despite the long-term
managed ponds having a higher species richness value in early summer,
recently restored ponds had a significantly higher SDI (SDI = 0.89 ± 0.01, p =
0.0006) than long-term managed ponds. Recently restored ponds also had a
significantly higher SDI than terrestrialised ponds (SDI = 0.81 ± 0.01, p =
0.009), and terrestrialised ponds had a marginally significant higher SDI (p =
0.048) than long-term managed ponds. This was the only instance in which the
calculated SDI showed significant differences and indicates the community of
non-apid hymenopterans was more even during early summer, with greatest
evenness at recently restored ponds. Recently restored ponds had the highest
richness for non-apid hymenopteran species during the late summer months
(chao 1 = 30.83 ± 4.75; SDI = 0.91 ± 0.02), being marginally significantly richer
(p = 0.019) than terrestrialised pond communities which had a mean of 14
species (sd = 5.22; SDI = 0.82 ± 0.08). Richness for non-apid hymenopterans
was highest at long-term managed ponds (chao 1 = 3.33 ± 1.15; SDI = 0.35 ±
0.1) during the autumn.
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The seasonal rarefaction curves indicated that species richness was highest at
recently restored ponds for all seasons except for autumn, where long-term
managed ponds had the highest richness. In all cases, higher richness was
achieved before extrapolation was begun. Seasonal richness for all
hymenopteran species was highest at long-term managed ponds (chao 1 = 9 ±
6.93; SDI = 0.70 ± 0.12) during spring, highest at terrestrialised ponds (chao 1 =
34.08 ± 25.24; SDI = 0.89 ± 0.04) during early summer, highest at recently
restored ponds (chao 1 = 39.42 ± 2.67; SDI = 0.87 ± 0.02) during late summer,
and highest again at long-term managed ponds (chao 1 = 5.83± 2.02; SDI =
0.55 ± 0.07) in autumn.

In late summer, recently restored ponds had a marginally significant richer total
hymenopteran community (p = 0.02) than long-term managed ponds and a
significantly richer community (p = 0.003) than terrestrialised ponds. Long-term
managed ponds had marginally significant richer total hymenopteran
communities than terrestrialised ponds in autumn (p = 0.043). Rarefaction
curves for spring, early and late summer showed that recently restored ponds
had the highest richness before and after extrapolation, whereas the rarefaction
curves for autumn showed long-term managed ponds to have the highest
richness for total hymenopteran communities.

4.4.1.2 Syrphids

Species richness at the end-of-study for syrphids had a different pattern (Figure
4.3, Table 4.1), with terrestrialised ponds possessing the highest estimated
species richness, with a mean of 39.3 species (sd = 21.53; SDI = 0.81 ± 0.09).
Recently restored ponds had a mean end-of-study estimated species richness
of 37.4 (sd = 14.02; SDI = 0.72 ± 0.16), whilst long-term managed ponds had
the lowest estimated species richness with a mean of 28.4 species (sd = 3.11;
SDI = 0.83 ± 0.09). Rarefaction curves produced from the end-of-study data for
syrphids (Figure 4.4) showed existing species richness was similar across the
three pond categories, even with curve extrapolations to 750 individuals,
although terrestrialised ponds had slightly higher richness. This is a result of
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syrphid richness being directly tied to the number of individuals recorded at
long-term managed and recently restored ponds when compared to
terrestrialised ponds. No significant differences in syrphid richness existed
between pond categories.

Estimated richness of the syrphid community was highest at terrestrialised
ponds during spring (chao 1 = 2.33 ± 3.21; SDI = 0.56 ± 0.51) and early
summer (chao 1 = 26.67 ± 8.96; SDI = 0.61 ± 0.10). Richness was highest at
recently restored ponds in late summer (chao 1 = 38.57 ± 21.47; SDI = 0.87 ±
0.05) and was highest again at terrestrialised ponds during autumn (chao 1 =
2.33 ± 2.08; SDI = 0.69 ± 0.27). In no instance were the seasonal differences
significant.
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Rarefaction curves showed syrphid richness to be highest at long-term
managed ponds in spring after extrapolation. Terrestrialised ponds had the
highest richness after extrapolation in early summer, whereas long-term
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4.4.1.3 Lepidopterans
Species richness of butterflies showed a similar pattern to apid richness
between the three categories of ponds, with no solidly clear distinction as to
which pond category was best for butterfly biodiversity (Figure 4.5, Table 4.1).
Recently restored ponds had the highest richness with a mean of 12.33 species
(sd = 2.84; SDI = 0.79 ± 0.06), with terrestrialised ponds having a mean of
10.11 species (sd = 2.01; SDI = 0.80 ± 0.05) and long-term managed ponds
having a mean of 10 species (sd = 1.73; SDI = 0.81 ± 0.02). In view of
abundance, rarefaction curves (Figure 4.6) showed that recently restored ponds
had greatest richness of the three pond categories, with long-term managed
ponds showing a slight improvement in richness over terrestrialised ponds.
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Butterflies had very low species richness for spring and autumn for all pond
categories, while recently restored ponds had the highest richness for early
summer (chao 1 = 12.17 ± 4.37; SDI = 0.69 ± 0.08). In late summer, the highest
estimated richness was very similar at recently restored ponds (chao 1 = 10.11
± 2.17; SDI = 0.68 ± 0.19) and terrestrialised ponds (chao 1 = 10.08 ± 0.63; SDI

800800 = 0.82 ± 0.09). Seasonal rarefaction
1200
curves showed that recently restored
1200

tera individuals
noptera
individuals

ponds had the richest butterfly community before and after extrapolation for
early summer, whereas richness was highest at long-term managed ponds in
1200

late summer before and after extrapolation. Rarefaction curves could not be
produced for spring and autumn as the number of species was too low for all
categories.

Alpha-diversity analysis of all diurnal pollinators showed that long-term
managed and recently restored ponds had much greater richness than
terrestrialised ponds (Figure 4.7, Table 4.1). Recently restored ponds had the
highest richness with a mean of 103.99 species (sd = 7.97; SDI = 0.94 ± 0.02),
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with long-term managed ponds having a mean of 78.04 species (sd = 1.73; SDI
= 0.94 ± 0.01) and terrestrialised ponds a mean of 72.08 species (sd = 2.01;
SDI = 0.94 ± 0.02). Recently restored ponds had a marginally significant higher
diurnal alpha-diversity than long-term managed ponds (p = 0.025) and a
significantly higher alpha-diversity than terrestrialised ponds (p = 0.009).
Rarefaction curves for all diurnal pollinators (Figure 4.8) confirmed that recently
restored ponds had the highest species richness of all three categories, and
that before extrapolation long-term managed ponds had a slightly higher
richness than terrestrialised ponds, although this was only evident due to the
greater number of diurnal individuals recorded at long-term managed ponds.
After extrapolation of the data, terrestrialised ponds had higher diurnal species
richness.
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richness (Figure 4.9, Table 4.1) was highest at

recently restored ponds with a mean of 101.13 species (sd = 35.98; SDI = 0.96
± 0.01). Terrestrialised ponds had an estimated species richness mean of 92.11
species (sd = 14.87; SDI = 0.96 ± 0.01) and long-term managed ponds had the
lowest estimated species mean richness of 86.12 species (sd = 4.85; SDI =

0.97 ± 0). The rarefaction curve produced for moth species (Figure 4.10)
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With extrapolation
to 1000 individuals, however, long-term managed ponds had

greater richness followed by recently restored ponds. In spring recently restored
ponds had greater richness (chao 1 = 5.67 ± 1.53; SDI = 0.57 ± 0.13) followed
closely by terrestrialised ponds (chao 1 = 5.33 ± 2.89; SDI = 0.56 ± 0.28).
Recently restored ponds had a marginally significant richer (p = 0.043) moth
community than long-term managed ponds (chao 1 = 0.33 ± 0.58; mean SDI =
0.67 ± 0.58). In early summer, richness was highest at recently restored ponds
(chao 1 = 60.79 ± 37.36; SDI = 0.91 ± 0.07), although this was somewhat
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inflated as evidenced by a high standard deviation result for one of the ponds.
Terrestrialised ponds (chao 1 = 38.07 ± 9.09; SDI = 0.93 ± 0.05) had the

Estimated
Richness (chao 1)
Estimated Richness (Chao1)

second highest richness of moth species for early summer.
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Figure 4.9. Estimated richness boxplot of nocturnal lepidopteran (moth)
species at farmland ponds during 2016-2017.
For late summer, a similar pattern to the spring was evident with recently
restored ponds having the highest richness (chao 1 = 62.71 ± 20.10; SDI = 0.88
± 0.11). In this case, long-term managed ponds had the second highest
richness (chao 1 = 60.90 ± 10.44; SDI = 0.96 ± 0.01) of moths in late summer.
Estimated richness was highest at terrestrialised ponds in autumn (chao 1 = 6.7
± 8.33; SDI = 0.67 ± 0.32), with richness being relatively low at long-term
managed and recently restored ponds. Rarefaction curves showed estimated
richness of moth communities to be highest at terrestrialised ponds in spring
and autumn, highest at recently restored ponds in early summer, and highest at
long-term managed ponds in late summer. In each instance, richness of moth
communities within the pond categories was noticeably higher before and after
the rarefaction curves were extrapolated, possibly a result of variations in light
trap yields.
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4.4.2 Abundance

extrapolation

4.4.2.1 Hymenopterans
Total abundance for apids (Figure 4.11a) saw means of 288, 214, and 117
individuals for long-term managed (sd = 182.78), recently restored (sd = 22.72),

800800 and terrestrialised ponds (sd
1200
= 83.43), respectively. Non-apid hymenopteran
1200
tera
individuals
noptera individuals mean abundance (Figure 4.11b) was 351, 282, and 170 for long-term managed

0

s

(sd = 15.95), recently restored (sd = 13.87), and terrestrialised ponds (sd =
1200

18.56), respectively. Mean abundances for all hymenopterans (Figure 4.11c)
were 638, 496, and 287 individuals for long-term managed (sd = 144.42),
recently restored (sd = 9), and terrestrialised ponds (sd = 83.94), respectively.
No significant differences in abundance were detected between the pond
categories (Table 4.1) for each of the hymenopteran sub-groups and is likely
linked to high variability in pollinator measurements at ponds within each of the
three categories. Mean abundance of all hymenopteran species was reflected
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in the abundances of apid and non-apid hymenopteran species. For apid
species, abundance during spring months was highest at long-term managed
ponds with a mean of 9 individuals (sd = 7.09), followed by recently restored
ponds with a mean of 6 individuals (sd = 3.21). Terrestrialised ponds had the
lowest with a mean of 4 individuals (sd = 4.73).

During early and late summer months mean abundance was highest again at
long-term managed ponds with 93 (sd = 10.69) and 184 (sd = 136.86)
individuals, respectively. Recently restored ponds had mean abundances of 85
(sd = 44.79) and 122 (sd = 41.94) individuals in early and late summer,
whereas terrestrialised ponds had means of 52 (sd = 35.53) and 61 (sd =
59.18) individuals. In autumn, all pond categories had very low mean
abundances at no higher than 2 individuals (sd = 2.08-2.31). Non-apid
hymenopteran mean abundance was highest at the long-term managed ponds
for the spring, early summer and late summer seasons, with 29 (sd = 22.68),
108 (sd = 6.43), and 202 (sd = 141.54) individuals respectively. Recently
restored ponds had mean abundances of 14 (sd = 12.86), 106 (sd = 39.95), and
150 (sd = 43.06) individuals for spring, early summer and late summer
respectively, as well as the highest mean abundance for autumn with 12
individuals (sd = 5.57). Terrestrialised ponds had a mean of 5 individuals in
spring (sd = 4.00), 72 in early summer (sd = 29.60), 86 in late summer (sd =
58.51), and 7 in autumn (sd = 4.16).
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Figure 4.11. Abundance boxplots for (a) Apids, (b) Non-apid hymenopterans, and
(c) All hymenopteran communities found at farmland ponds 2016-2017.
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4.4.2.2 Syrphids

Syrphid abundance for the whole study period (Figure 4.12) was greatest at
recently restored ponds, with a mean of 200 individuals recorded (sd = 94.55).
Long-term managed ponds had a mean abundance of 166 syrphid individuals
(sd = 73.60), whereas terrestrialised ponds had a mean abundance of 69
individuals (sd = 65.68). Significant differences were also not found to exist for
Syrphidae abundance between the three pond management categories (Table
4.1). Spring mean abundances were very low in all pond categories, with no
more than two individuals (sd = 0.58-2.31).
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Figure 4.12. Abundance boxplot of the syrphid community at farmland ponds
during 2016-2017.

In early and late summer, recently restored ponds had the highest mean
abundance, with 101 (sd = 34.02) and 96 individuals (sd = 91.88), respectively.
Long-term managed ponds had a very stable mean abundance, but with high
standard deviations, in the summer months, with 81 individuals in early summer
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(sd = 27.57) and 80 individuals in late summer (sd = 61.44). Terrestrialised
ponds had a mean abundance of 48 individuals in early summer (sd = 54.99),
which decreased to a mean of 17 individuals in late summer (sd = 12.10). Mean
abundances were low for all pond categories in autumn, with no more than four
recorded individuals (sd = 1.73-2.52).

4.4.2.3 Lepidopterans

Total mean abundance for butterflies was 427 individuals and also exhibited a
high standard deviation (sd = 179.16). Abundance was greatest at recently
restored ponds with a mean of 152 butterfly specimens recorded (sd = 85.28)
(Figure 4.13). Long-term managed ponds had a mean of 88 butterfly specimens
(sd = 19.47), while terrestrialised ponds had a mean of 71 butterfly specimens
(sd = 27.22). No significant differences in abundance between pond categories
was found for butterflies (Table 4.1).
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Figure 4.15. Abundance boxplot of the diurnal lepidopteran (butterfly) community
at farmland ponds during 2016-2017.
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Butterfly mean abundance was very low at all pond categories during the
spring, with long-term managed and recently restored ponds both registering a
mean of 0.33 individuals (sd = 0.58), and terrestrialised ponds a mean of 0
individuals. Recently restored ponds had the highest mean abundance of
butterflies in early and late summer with 67 (sd = 27.43) and 83 individuals (sd
= 59.81), respectively. Long-term managed ponds had mean abundances of 57
(sd = 5.51) and 30 individuals (sd = 19.16) in early and late summer, whilst
terrestrialised ponds had mean abundances of 28 (sd = 10.79) and 43
individuals (sd = 16.44) for these seasonal intervals. Mean abundances were
again very low for all pond categories in autumn, with no more than one
individual observed (sd = 0.00-2.31). The abundance of diurnal species (Figure
4.14) was highest at long-term managed ponds with a mean of 892 individuals
and high between-pond variation (sd = 360.61), followed closely by recently
restored ponds with a mean of 848 individuals (sd = 98.31). There were no
significant differences observed between categories (Table 4.1).
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Figure 4.14. Abundance boxplot of combined diurnal community at farmland
ponds during 2016-2017.
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Although abundance cannot be strictly measured by light trap surveys, recently
restored ponds had the highest number of moth specimens for the total study
period (Figure 4.15) with a mean of 260 individuals (sd = 99.96). Terrestrialised
ponds had an end-of-study mean accumulation of 193 individuals (sd = 55.52),
and long-term managed ponds had the lowest mean with 174 individuals (sd =
25.70). No significant differences between categories were found (Table 4.1). In
the spring, recently restored ponds had the highest mean abundance with 12
individuals (sd = 7.81), followed by terrestrialised ponds with a mean of eight
individuals (sd = 2.65), and long-term managed ponds with a mean of one
individual (sd = 1.73).
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Figure 4.15. Abundance boxplot of the nocturnal lepidopteran (moth)
community at farmland ponds during 2016-2017.
Recently restored ponds had the highest mean number of individuals during
early summer with 135 individuals but with high variation between ponds (sd =
96.29), while there were 55 individuals at terrestrialised ponds (sd = 26.10) and
41 individuals at long-term managed ponds (sd = 20.55). Long-term managed
ponds had the highest mean abundance for late summer with 129 individuals
(sd = 34.82), followed closely by recently restored ponds with 125 individuals
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(sd = 47.16), and terrestrialised ponds with 119 individuals (sd = 37.07). Mean
moth abundance was lowest in autumn for all pond categories, with
terrestrialised ponds having 7 individuals (sd = 6.24), and long-term managed
and recently restored ponds having means of 2 individuals (sd = 1.73-2.65).
Table 4.1. Pairwise t-test with Bonferroni adjustment results for pollinator
and flowering plant richness and abundance. Near-significant results are
marked with a period (.), marginally-significant results are marked with a single
asterisk (*), and significant results are marked with a double asterisk (**).
Community

Tested Pond
Category

Long-term Managed :
Recently Restored
Long-term Managed :
Total apids
Terrestrialised
Recently Restored :
Terrestrialised
Long-term Managed :
Recently Restored
Total non-apid Long-term Managed :
Terrestrialised
hymenopterans
Recently Restored :
Terrestrialised
Long-term Managed :
Recently Restored
Total all
Long-term Managed :
Terrestrialised
hymenopterans
Recently Restored :
Terrestrialised
Long-term Managed :
Recently Restored
Long-term Managed :
Total syrphids
Terrestrialised
Recently Restored :
Terrestrialised
Long-term Managed :
Recently Restored
Total diurnal
Long-term Managed :
lepidopterans
Terrestrialised
(butterfly)
Recently Restored :
Terrestrialised
Long-term Managed :
Recently Restored
Total all diurnal Long-term Managed :
Terrestrialised
pollinators
Recently Restored :
Terrestrialised
Long-term Managed :
Recently Restored
Total nocturnal
Long-term Managed :
lepidopterans
Terrestrialised
(moths)
Recently Restored :
Terrestrialised
Long-term Managed :
Recently Restored
Flowering Plant
Long-term Managed :
Total
Terrestrialised
(log transformed) Recently Restored :
Terrestrialised

p-value
(Species
Observed)

p-value
(chao1)

p-value
(Abundance)

1

1

1

1

1

0.230

1

1

0.780

0.112

0.165

1

0.504

0.027 *

1

0.016 *

0.003 **

0.630

0.140

0.118

1

0.775

0.032 *

0.180

0.029 *

0.002 **

0.550

1

1

1
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1
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1

0.300
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1

1

1
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1

1

1

1

1

0.740

1

—

1

0.021 *

—

0.250

0.077 .

—

0.850
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4.4.3 Multivariate analysis
4.4.3.1 Hymenopterans
Ordination analysis revealed that hymenopteran communities were generally
clustered according to pond category. Furthermore, based on the beta-diversity
overview, terrestrialised ponds exhibited less diverse assemblages than longterm managed and recently restored pond categories. The PCA generated for
all Hymenoptera species (Figure 4.16) explained 42% of data variance, with
axis one explaining 27.11% and axis two an additional 15.12% of this variance.
Long-term managed ponds had the highest similarity for hymenopteran
composition, whereas recently restored and terrestrialised ponds were less
similar to ponds within the same categories.

One of the terrestrialised ponds (NROAD) harboured an assemblage that was
similar to two of the recently restored ponds (BECK and SHOOT).
Hymenopteran species positively associated with terrestrialised ponds were
ichneumonid wasps, sand wasps, sweat bees, and some members of the
Apidae family, chiefly Bombus hypnorum Linnaeus 1758, Bombus rupestris
Fabricius 1793, and Nomada fabriciana Linnaeus 1767. Conversely, most
observed mining bee species (Andrena spp.), several vespid wasp species, A.
mellifera, Bombus hortorum Linnaeus 1761, Bombus lapidarius Linnaeus 1758,
Bombus lucorum Linnaeus 1761, Bombus pascuorum Scopoli 1763, Bombus
sylvestris Le Peletier 1832, and Bombus terrestris Linnaeus 1758 had strong,
positive associations with long-term managed and recently restored ponds.
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BAWO2

In late summer months, substantial differences existed “within-category” and
between the individual pond categories (Figure 4.17c). The most abundant
species, comprised of the Apidae family and Andrena species, had strong
positive associations with long-term managed ponds and one recently restored
pond (SHOOT). Terrestrialised ponds exhibited low within-category variation
compared to long-term managed and recently restored ponds, with a very
homogenous community composed of some solitary bee and wasp species.
During autumn, terrestrialised ponds had similar communities of all
hymenopteran species as two recently restored ponds and one long-term
managed ponds, and terrestrialised ponds had the lowest beta-diversity withincategory (Figure 4.17d). One long-term managed pond (WADD17) had a strong
association with A. mellifera and Vespula vulgaris Linnaeus 1758, and there
was high compositional variation within this category. Recently restored ponds
exhibited high within-category compositional variation and had strong
associations with solitary bees and wasps.
4.4.3.2 Syrphids

For hoverfly communities, the PCA explained about 58% of data variance, with
axis one explaining 41.13% and with an additional 16.85% of variance
explained by axis two (Figure 4.18). Positive associations existed between most
of the observed species with long-term managed and recently restored ponds,
as well as one terrestrialised pond (CHFA2). High within-category compositional
variation was evident for long-term managed, recently restored, and
terrestrialised ponds. In particular, three ponds, one from each category
(WADD10, SHOOT, CHFA2), had a similar composition of hoverfly species
(Cheilosia spp. Meigen 1822, Epistrophe diaphana Zetterstedt 1843, Epistrophe
elegans Harris 1780, and Syrphus vitripennis Meigen 1822). Many hoverfly
species had no strong positive associations with either long-term managed or
recently restored ponds but were strongly, negatively associated with
terrestrialised ponds. This is largely due to similarly high numbers of individuals
from these species at both long-term managed and recently restored ponds and
low abundances, or even absences, at terrestrialised ponds.
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In spring, syrphid communities were generally similar across the three
categories, but with one long-term managed (WADD23) and one terrestrialised
(CHFA2) pond being strongly dissimilar from all other ponds (Figure 4.19a).
This was largely due to low numbers of syrphid observations in this period.
During early summer, two long-term managed, two recently restored, and one
terrestrialised pond had quite similar hoverfly assemblages (Figure 4.19b). One
long-term managed (WADD17) and one recently restored (BECK) pond had
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For late summer, most ponds showed very close similarities and low
associations with specific species due to a low number of observations with
individual species (Figure 4.19c). One long-term managed pond (WADD17) and
one recently restored pond (BECK) were highly dissimilar from all other ponds
and from each other. Most hoverfly species associations with the ponds fell
between WADD17 and BECK, and opposite all the other ponds. WADD17 had
strong associations with E. corollae, Eristalis arbustorum Linnaeus 1758, and
Volucella bombylans Linnaeus 1758, whilst BECK had strong associations with
Platycheirus scutatus Meigen 1822, Volucella inanis Linnaeus 1758, and X.
segnis. These species are tied to open-canopy and marsh habitats (Stubbs and
Falk, 2002), which had flowering vegetation that was most abundant and
diverse at these two ponds during late summer. In autumn, most ponds again
had a high similarity with this especially true of recently restored ponds (Figure
4.19d). One long-term managed pond (WADD10) and one terrestrialised pond
(NROAD) were highly dissimilar from the other ponds and from each other.

4.4.3.3 Lepidopterans

The PCA for the total butterfly population explained about 70% of the observed
data variance, with axis one explaining 44.60% and axis two a further 25.92%
of variance (Figure 4.20). One recently restored pond (SABA) had the highest
number of associations with butterfly species including Aphantopus hyperantus
Linnaeus 1758, Thymelicus lineola Ochsenheimer 1808, and Thymelicus
sylvestris Poda 1761. Both Pieris brassicae Linnaeus 1758 and Vanessa
atalanta Linnaeus 1758 had the strongest associations with one long-term
managed pond (WADD17) and one recently restored pond (BECK).
Compositional variance was highest at recently restored ponds followed by
terrestrialised ponds.
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For late summer, most ponds were again very similar to each other although
one terrestrialised pond (NROAD), one long-term managed pond (WADD17),
and one recently restored pond (SABA) were dissimilar from all other ponds and
from each other (Figure 4.21b). Most species associations were with SABA,
including Maniola jurtina Linnaeus 1758, Pyronia tithonus Linnaeus 1771, and
T. lineola. However, V. atalanta was associated with WADD17 and N. urticae
was associated with NROAD. Compositional dissimilarity was highest amongst
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For moth assemblages, the PCA explained 40% of data variance, with axis one
explaining 22.10% and axis two explaining a further 16.48% (see Figure 4.22).
Positive associations of several species were evident for recently restored and
terrestrialised ponds, with long-term managed ponds having the fewest species
with strong positive associations. Recently restored ponds had associations
with several members of the Noctuidae, Geometridae, and Erebidae families.

Within-category compositional variation was greatest for recently restored
ponds. Overall beta-diversity was increased because of the high beta-diversity
at recently restored ponds. In spring, most ponds were quite similar to each
other both between and within-categories, although one recently restored pond
(BECK) and one terrestrialised pond (CHFA2) were very dissimilar from the
other ponds and from each other (Figure 4.23a). BECK was strongly associated
with Orthosia gothica Linnaeus 1758 and Selenia dentaria Fabricius 1775, the
two most abundant early-flying moth species recorded. Terrestrialised ponds
exhibited the highest within-category compositional variation followed closely by
recently restored ponds.

In early summer most ponds were similar compositionally, with only two recently
restored ponds (SABA and SHOOT) being highly dissimilar from the other
ponds and each other (Figure 4.23b). Agriphila spp. were associated with one
recently restored pond and all long-term managed and terrestrialised ponds.
SABA and SHOOT had strong associations with Agriphila straminella Denis &
Schiffermüller 1775, Celypha lacunana Denis & Schiffermüller 1775, Eilema
lurideola Zincken 1817, Hepialius lupulinus Linnaeus 1758, and Mythimna spp.
Ochsenheimer 1816.

During late summer, several ponds had high compositional similarity, but two
long-term managed ponds (WADD10, WADD17), one recently restored pond
(SABA), and one terrestrialised pond (NROAD) were dissimilar from all other
ponds (Figure 4.23c). The most abundant species were not strongly associated
with any particular pond or pond category. Long-term managed ponds had the
highest compositional dissimilarity, followed by terrestrialised ponds. In autumn,
due to the low number of moth species and individuals observed, strong
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compositional similarities were evident for seven ponds (Figure 4.23d). Two
terrestrialised ponds (CHFA2 and BAWO2) were very dissimilar from other
ponds and with each other, and the majority of recorded species were
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associated with these two ponds.
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4.4.4 Generalised linear mixed effect models

The results of the GLMM for apid abundance demonstrated that flowering plant
community richness was the only significant positive effect (z = 5.025; p <
0.0001), with greater flower richness resulting in greater apid abundance
(Appedix Table 6). For non-apid hympenopteran abundance, flower richness
was again the only factor having an effect resulting in greater abundance,
though it was marginally-significant (z = 2.548; p = 0.011). Insect-pollinated
plant species richness had a significant, positive effect (z = 2.618; p = 0.009) on
the abundance of all hymenopteran species found at farmland ponds. Syrphid
abundance was significantly positively affected by flower richness (z = 4.912; p
= p < 0.0001).

Butterfly abundance at ponds was significantly affected by several factors.
Increased flower richness (z = 3.189; p = 0.001) resulted in a greater
abundance of butterfly species. As bramble coverage (z = 2.861; p = 0.004)
increased so did butterfly abundance, whereas when tree coverage (z = 3.251;
p = 0.001) decreased so did butterfly abundance. Finally, an increase in
waterline perimeter (z = 3.241; p = 0.001) led to a significant increase in overall
butterfly abundance. Additionally, the only management category that had a
significant positive effect on butterfly abundance was recently restored ponds (z
= 3.184; p = 0.002). The GLMM showed flower richness to have a significant,
positive effect on the number of moths observed (z = 4.819; p < 0.0001).
Furthermore, waterline perimeter had a significant, positive effect on moth
individuals caught (z = 2.796; p = 0.005) as did bramble coverage (z = 167.156;
p < 0.0001).

4.4.5 Gamma diversity

Gamma diversity for apid communities was highest at recently restored ponds
(chao 1 = 23; SDI = 0.85), followed by terrestrialised ponds (chao 1 = 17.33;
SDI = 0.86) and long-term managed ponds (chao 1 = 14; SDI = 0.83), although
no significant differences were detected. Overall apid gamma diversity for all
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nine ponds was 16.33 (SDI = 0.85). Recently restored ponds had the highest
gamma diversity in spring (chao 1 = 8; SDI = 0.65), whereas terrestrialised
ponds had the highest gamma diversity in early summer (chao 1 = 14; SDI =
0.84) and late summer (chao 1 = 13; SDI = 0.81). Gamma diversity was highest
at long-term managed ponds in autumn (chao 1 = 3.17; SDI = 0.65).

Non-apid hymenopterans had the highest gamma diversity at recently restored
ponds (chao 1 = 62; SDI = 0.94), with lower results for long-term managed
(chao 1 = 48.5; SDI = 0.92) and terrestrialised ponds (chao 1 = 36.05; SDI =
0.88), with no significant differences between categories. Non-apid
hymenopterans had an overall gamma diversity of 85.12 (SDI = 0.94). In spring,
non-apid hymenopteran gamma diversity was highest at recently restored
ponds (chao 1 = 31.33; SDI = 0.84), as was also the case in early summer
(chao = 30; SDI = 0.93), and late summer (chao 1 = 36.82; SDI = 0.93). Longterm managed ponds had the highest gamma diversity in autumn (chao 1 =
12.67; SDI = 0.33).

Recently restored ponds had the highest gamma diversity for all hymenopterans
(chao 1 = 84; SDI = 0.91). Long-term managed ponds had intermediate gamma
diversity (chao 1 = 62.33; SDI = 0.89) and terrestrialised ponds had the lowest
(chao 1 = 52.04; SDI = 0.92). No significant differences were found between
pond categories. For all ponds, gamma diversity was 99.03 (SDI = 0.91).
Recently restored ponds had the highest gamma diversity for all hymenopterans
in spring (chao 1 = 35.17; SDI = 0.89), early summer (chao 1 = 42. 71; SDI =
0.90), and late summer (chao 1 = 49.82; SDI = 0.89). Long-term managed
ponds had the highest gamma diversity in autumn (chao 1 = 15; SDI = 0.56).

Syrphid gamma diversity was highest at terrestrialised ponds (chao 1 = 58.04;
SDI = 0.77), although not significantly, followed closely by recently restored
ponds (chao 1 = 53.12; SDI = 0.80). Long-term managed ponds had the lowest
gamma diversity though the SDI suggested higher evenness in this community
(chao 1 = 47.56; SDI = 0.88). The overall gamma diversity for nine ponds was
107.3 (SDI = 0.83). Gamma diversity was highest at long-term managed ponds
in spring (chao 1 = 5; SDI = 0.62) and autumn (chao 1 = 16; SDI = 0.81), whilst
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terrestrialised ponds had the highest gamma diversity in early summer (chao 1
= 58; SDI = 0.56) and late summer (chao 1 = 47.08; SDI = 0.93).

Gamma diversity for diurnal lepidopteran communities was similar for all three
ponds, with recently restored ponds (chao 1 = 14.33; SDI = 0.84) having the
highest diversity. Terrestrialised (chao 1 = 12.44; SDI = 0.82) and long-term
managed ponds (chao 1 = 11.17; SDI = 0.82) followed closely behind.
Significant differences between categories were not found. Butterfly gamma
diversity for all nine ponds was 14 (SDI = 0.84). In spring and autumn, no
butterfly species were observed with the exception of 1 individual in the case of
one long-term managed and one recently restored). Recently restored ponds
had the highest gamma diversity in early summer (chao 1 = 11.07; SDI =
0.0.73), while long-term managed ponds had the highest gamma diversity in
late summer (chao 1 = 13.78; SDI = 0.86).

When all diurnal pollinator species were considered, recently restored ponds
exhibited the highest gamma diversity (chao 1 = 147.38; SDI = 0.95), although
with no significance, whereas terrestrialised (chao 1 = 118.95; SDI = 0.96) and
long-term managed ponds (chao 1 = 118.06; SDI = 0.95) had very similar
gamma diversity. Overall gamma diversity for diurnal communities at ponds was
209.84 (SDI = 0.95). Diversity was highest at recently restored ponds in spring
(chao 1 = 50.67; SDI = 0.90). All ponds had somewhat similar gamma diversity
in later months, although terrestrialised ponds had the highest gamma diversity
in early summer (chao 1 = 84; SDI = 0.92) and late summer (chao 1 = 100.23;
SDI = 0.95). Long-term managed ponds had the highest diurnal gamma
diversity for autumn (chao 1 = 44.17; SDI = 0.75).

Nocturnal lepidopteran (moth) communities had the highest gamma diversity at
terrestrialised ponds (chao 1 = 196.23; SDI = 0.97) followed closely by recently
restored ponds (chao 1 = 193.95; SDI = 0.97). Long-term managed ponds had
the lowest gamma diversity (chao 1 = 180.44; SDI = 0.98). No significant
differences were found in gamma diversity between pond categories. Overall
gamma diversity for moth communities for all nine ponds was 353.17 (SDI =
0.98). Gamma diversity of moths was highest at terrestrialised ponds in spring
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(chao 1 = 12.17; SDI = 0.67) and autumn (chao 1 = 11.17; SDI = 0.73).
Recently restored ponds had the highest moth gamma diversity in early summer
(chao 1 = 174.02; SDI = 0.96), and long-term managed ponds had the highest
diversity in late summer (chao 1 = 160.52; SDI = 0.97).

4.5

Discussion

Pollinating insects have experienced drastic population declines over the past
20-30 years as a result of agricultural intensification (Thomas et al., 2004;
Biesmeijer et al., 2006; Conrad et al., 2006; Senapathi et al., 2015) that has led
to degradation of pollinator habitat and food resources (Ekroos et al., 2010;
Power et al., 2016). Conservation of pollinating insects has been largely
focused on improving habitat connectivity, landscape heterogeneity, and flower
resources through improvements to field boundaries and semi-natural habitats
(Pywell et al., 2005; Kohler et al., 2008; Cole et al., 2017). Pond systems have
rarely been considered as habitat for pollinators, and whilst small pond systems
are in need of conservation as well (Biggs et al., 1994; Sayer et al., 2012, 2013)
the effects of pond conservation through woody vegetation management and
sediment removal on pollinating insects have hitherto remained largely
unknown.

This novel research has established the effects of pond restoration and
management on the richness, abundance, and community structure of several
groups of pollinating insects. It has demonstrated that restored ponds had a
greater alpha-diversity and abundance for most pollinating groups, in
agreement with my first hypothesis (H1), although hoverfly richness
contradicted this hypothesis. Beta-diversity of pollinator communities was
generally highest at long-term managed and recently restored ponds; however,
hypothesis two (H2) was also somewhat contradicted by moth species having
greater beta-diversity at terrestrialised ponds. Hypothesis three (H3) was also
partially disproven as gamma-diversity was highest at open-canopied ponds for
pollinating insects except for syrphid and moth communities. Flower richness
had the greatest, consistently significant positive effect on pollinator abundance
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for all groups, although tree and bramble coverage were only shown to have
significant effects on lepidopterans, whilst margin area had no effect on
abundance, leading to partial falsification of hypothesis four (H4).

Long-term management of woody vegetation did not lead to different
community structures from recently restored ponds for hymenopterans and
syrphids but did lead to different community structures for lepidopterans,
resulting in partial rejection of hypothesis five (H5). The data also indicated a
complex relationship between pond management, pollinator richness and
abundance, and seasonality (H6 and H7). All pollinator groups were more
abundant at long-term managed and recently restored ponds in the early
seasons, and only apids and syrphids had richer communities at terrestrialised
ponds during these months, resulting in partial disproval of hypothesis six (H6).
Finally, results were largely in line with hypothesis seven (H7) as all pollinator
groups had richer communities at canopy-managed ponds in late summer and
autumn, and all groups had higher abundances, aside from moths in autumn, at
canopy-managed ponds.

4.5.1 Species diversity
This study has revealed that diverse communities of pollinating invertebrates
are utilising ponds throughout the growing season. The results also indicate that
ponds are sustaining, at minimum, a similar richness of bee and hoverfly
species to that found at other semi-natural habitats (Wood et al., 2017) such as
grassland (Meyer et al., 2009; Lucas et al., 2017) and hedgerows (Facey et al.,
2014; Pywell et al., 2004; Wood et al., 2015b) in agricultural landscapes. More
importantly, the data have demonstrated that richness of pollinator communities
at ponds is positively affected by woody vegetation management, which is
especially true for diurnal species, with recently restored ponds and long-term
managed ponds generally having greater alpha-, beta- (compositional turnover),
and gamma-diversity than terrestrialised ponds. These positive influences
extended through the growing season for pollinator communities and likely
indicate some common key drivers explaining this improved richness.
Understanding these key drivers according to management category is helped
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by looking at some of the habitat conditions and structural qualities within the
three pond categories.

Pollinating invertebrate richness, particularly in bees, but also in hoverflies and
butterflies, has been previously linked to flower richness and abundance (Potts
et al., 2003, 2004; Albrecht et al., 2007; Ekroos et al., 2013a; Lucas et al.,
2017). The results of this study align to this trend and also to previous research
that shows bee and hoverfly community richness to be directly linked to floral
resource richness and abundance in intensively managed agricultural
landscapes of North America and the UK (Blaauw & Isaacs, 2014; Cole et al.,
2017). Chapter 3 discussed how flower richness and abundance was
significantly improved at long-term managed and recently restored farmland
ponds, and specifically the abundance of commonly-visited flowers by
pollinators was improved. This work further establishes that restoration of seminatural habitats creates a systematic connection between improved richness of
flowering resources and pollinator species richness (Albrecht et al., 2007). As
found with the insect-pollinated flower communities (Chapter 3), the improved
habitat conditions that allow multiple flower species to utilise multiple edge
habitats, or ecotones, at canopy-managed farmland ponds, creating within-pond
habitat mosaics, also creates a benefit for those pollinators, such as solitary
bees and some hoverflies (Biesmeijer et al., 2006), as their food sources can
then potentially be found within the landscape. Since forage sources are a key
driver for pollinator activity and richness (Potts et al., 2003; Pywell et al., 2005;
Carvell et al., 2006; Jönsson et al., 2015; Lucas et al., 2017), this improvement
reflects a direct causal link between woody vegetation management at ponds
resulting in a richer diurnal pollinator community via improved flower resources.

One of the key findings of this study, however, is that flower richness was not
necessarily tied to moth species richness. In fact, moth richness was slightly
higher at recently restored and terrestrialised ponds when compared to longterm managed ponds, despite the highest flower richness being recorded at
long-term managed ponds. Although links between moth richness and wild
flower forage have been shown before (Alison et al., 2017; Merckx et al., 2009),
the lack of strong differences in moth species richness might be related to the
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observation that moth community assemblages within each pond category were
dominated by species that can be found within a wide range of habitats. This
could be an outcome of the general dramatic declines of species richness in
moth communities (Conrad et al., 2004, 2006), with generalist species of moth
and other pollinators found to be most resilient in the midst of large-scale
declines in more specialised species (Kadlec et al., 2009).

It could be, however, that moths had a greater affinity toward recently restored
and terrestrialised ponds because of increased presence of woody vegetation
at terrestrialised ponds, as well as the recent increase in habitat heterogeneity
at recently restored ponds arising from restoration activities. Since moths are
largely crepuscular or nocturnal, they rest in places that are likely to provide
them with optimal protection from daytime predators, especially if these
locations allow for better camouflage (Boardman et al., 1974; Merckx et al.,
2010; Kang et al., 2012), which makes terrestrialised ponds more amenable
habitat. The substantial presence of woody vegetation at farmland ponds likely
provides them with the refugia needed during daylight hours, as these factors
have been previously found to be important for moth richness (Merckx et al.,
2010; Fuentes-Montemayor et al., 2011, 2012; Botham et al., 2015; Alison et
al., 2017). Meanwhile, habitat heterogeneity at 500 m and 2 km landscape
scales have been shown to be a key positive influence on moth richness in
agricultural landscapes for grassland species (Botham et al., 2015), although
habitat specialists, such as woodland moths, prefer more area within a
homogenous habitat (Fuentes-Montemayor et al., 2012).

While habitat heterogeneity and tree and shrub cover are the major drivers of
moth richness across the landscape, it also plays a role in diurnal pollinator
richness. Habitat heterogeneity has been shown to have an important, positive
effect on bee and hoverfly species at both landscape and smaller field-scales
(Benton et al., 2003; Pywell et al., 2006; Carré et al., 2009; Meyer et al., 2009;
Fabian et al., 2013) within the agricultural landscapes. Within butterfly
communities, research also indicates that habitat heterogeneity has a strong,
positive influence on diversity (Botham et al., 2015). Size of habitat has also
been shown to have a positive effect on richness within bee and hoverfly
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communities (Öckinger and Smith, 2007) and has been shown to be more
important than habitat heterogeneity for hoverfly communities (Power et al.,
2016). Thus, richness of pollinator sub-groups is likely tied to increased habitat
heterogeneity and margin size at long-term managed and recently restored
farmland ponds.

4.5.2 Pollinator abundance
Abundance of pollinator species was, on the whole, much improved at opencanopy long-term managed and recently restored ponds, especially for diurnal
pollinators (Figure 4.14). There are a few key reasons why pollinating
invertebrate abundance was largely improved within farmland ponds, among
them flower richness and abundance (Kohler et al., 2008; Feltham et al., 2015;
Fowler et al., 2016; Lucas et al., 2017). Significantly increased wild flower
richness at canopy-managed ponds (Chapter 3) led to large increases in diurnal
pollinator numbers, particularly with hymenopterans, and agrees with Blaauw
and Isaacs (2014) who observed flower richness and abundance to be the best
predictor of bee abundance in North American farmland. Similarly, Potts et al.
(2003) found that hymenopteran abundance was a positive function of flower
abundance in a Mediterranean landscape. However, abundance of some
species, such as hoverflies, seems to only be driven by flower community
richness, and not flower community abundance (Blaauw and Isaacs, 2014;
Power et al., 2016), which again agrees with the GLMM results for syrphid
communities in this study.

The abundance of other pollinating species, such as butterflies, may not only be
driven by flower richness, but may be more directly linked to the abundance of a
particular suite of flowering plant species. Previous research has shown that, in
arable agricultural landscapes, the abundance of Brassicaceae
(mustards/cabbages) and Fabaceae (legumes) in flower was the single most
important determining variable for butterfly abundance (Pywell et al., 2004;
Ekroos et al., 2008). Although the GLMM analysis did not include coverage of
specific species of plants, aside from Rubus fruticosus agg. L., the abundances
of several legumes (Lathyrus pratensis L., Trifolium dubium Sibth., Trifolium
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repens L. 1753, Vicia cracca) consistently ranked higher on the DAFOR scale at
long-term managed and recently restored ponds (Chapter 3). While the results
of the GLMM indicate a significant link between the number of moth individuals
captured and flowering richness, this is not corroborated in other research,
where other factors such as semi-natural habitat and sheltering structures were
the key determining factors (Fuentes-Montemayor et al., 2012; Alison et al.,
2017), but could be a function of improved habitat heterogeneity linked to an
increase in flower richness (Lindborg and Eriksson, 2004; Roschewitz et al.,
2005). Seasonal abundance differences highlight the difference between the
GLMM results and other research in terms of flower richness, as moths were
the only pollinator group not to have higher abundances at open-canopied
ponds, which consistently had higher flower richness and abundance and had
higher abundances of butterfly, hoverfly, and hymenopteran species in each
season.

The moth results have greater emphasis in the second, but also critically
important factor, of the proportion of semi-natural habitat on pollinator
abundance. In agricultural landscapes across Europe this has been shown to
be an important driver of pollinator abundances (Kohler et al., 2008; Carré et
al., 2009; Clough et al., 2014; Stewart et al., 2017). Research by Botham et al.
(2015) in a UK agricultural landscape indicated that habitat size was important
for grassland and habitat specialist moth species and directly influenced the
richness and abundance of these communities. Larger habitats can often
provide more resources for feeding and sheltering, allowing multiple individuals
of the same species to inhabit the same site. For open-canopy pond habitats,
such as at recently restored ponds, greater waterline perimeter, a factor found
to be significant in abundance of moth individuals in this study, would have
increased edge zone extent and, thus, the number of grassland moth species
able to inhabit grasses, rushes, sedges, and other herbaceous plants around
the pond basin. Percent cover and habitat size are further highlighted as
important factors affecting increased moth abundance via the importance of
bramble coverage at the ponds, with an increase in bramble coverage at
terrestrialised and recently restored ponds. Fuentes-Montemayor et al. (2012)
found that percent cover of shrub and tree species were strongly linked with
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moth abundance. Despite woody vegetation cover being reduced at recently
restored ponds, bramble coverage increased at these sites after restoration and
became the dominant form of woody vegetation. Such vegetation may provide
both food (flowers) in summer months and shelter for a variety of woodland
species and other woody vegetation-affinitive species, thus improving overall
moth abundance.

Increased habitat heterogeneity may also be a key factor explaining observed
increases in abundance of bee communities around canopy-managed ponds.
Research by Holland et al. (2015) on cropland in Wessex and East Anglia, UK
showed that the abundance of bee species responded favourably to increases
in heterogeneity at the local field scale. Transitional habitat, an indicator of
habitat heterogeneity, is an important component for some bee and wasp
communities, and abundances of those communities has been linked with these
habitats (Carré et al., 2009). Reductions in woody vegetation and removal of
pond sediment improves the transitional habitat in the agricultural landscape, as
wetland, herbaceous, and woody plants all intermingle within this small system
(Chapter 3) and create a mosaic of micro-habitats (Ekroos et al., 2008). This
increased edge habitat has important implications for pollination services in
agriculture, as other research has shown that improved abundances of
important bee pollinators (apids) within semi-natural habitats and other suitable
increased heterogeneous habitat, such as wildflower strips, increases pollinator
abundance in arable fields and improves crop set (Feltham et al., 2015; Stewart
et al., 2017). Although the link between habitat heterogeneity at ponds driving
increased pollination services in cropland needs further research, what is clear
is that the heterogeneous habitats created by pond restoration and managing
woody vegetation and sediment accumulation at ponds may be benefitting bees
by increasing abundances as well as richness.

Ties between hoverfly abundance and habitat heterogeneity are less well
understood. Recent research by Lucas et al. (2017) in west Wales suggested a
link between habitat type and hoverfly abundance, where improved marshy
grassland conditions yielded higher flower abundance and, thus, higher hoverfly
abundance. Long-term managed and recently restored ponds have increased
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marshy grassland and wetland emergent flower communities, thus increasing
habitat heterogeneity within the pond margin. This could lead to increased
abundances of hoverflies that prefer both this wetland transitional zone in
addition to those species already visiting the site due to their preferences for dry
grassland and woodland habitat (Lucas et al., 2017). Although occurring at a
landscape scale instead of a habitat scale, the idea of increased hoverfly
abundance being due to enhanced habitat heterogeneity is supported by the
work of Power et al. (2016), who showed that abundance of hoverflies was
greater on organic farms in the Republic of Ireland as there was greater habitat
heterogeneity within the farm due to increased habitat structures such as
hedgerows. Similarly, Pywell et al. (2004) also demonstrated that habitat
heterogeneity was a significant determining factor for butterfly abundance, but
as with hoverflies, this link is tied more to specific defining elements of a habitat
than overall habitat heterogeneity. The presence of food, shelter, plant hosts for
larvae, and presence of woody vegetation were all determinants of overall
butterfly abundance (Pywell et al., 2004). Recently restored ponds, which are
highly heterogeneous habitats when compared with terrestrialised ponds
(Chapter 3), seems to be providing these key habitat requirements as the
abundance of butterflies was strongly tied to this pond category. While further
work is needed to improve understanding of the links existing between hoverfly
and butterfly abundance and habitat heterogeneity, this study provides
strengthening evidence that improved habitat heterogeneity improves the
abundance of these two communities.

4.5.3 Community composition

Ordination analysis of bee and hoverfly community structures provided
interesting additional insights regarding pond management influences on
species assembly. Despite the trend of pollinator community structure being
associated with management category, some ponds had bee and hoverfly
communities that resembled those communities found within other management
categories. Previous research has shown pond habitats tend to be highly
individualistic in terms of aquatic plant assembly (Brian et al., 1987; Jeffries,
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1998, 2008) and in terms of the invertebrate communities they support
(Angélibert et al., 2004; Biggs et al., 2005). This study suggests this individuality
extends into the pond margin, regardless of the presence or absence of woody
vegetation management. However, the link between flower richness and
abundance and the pollinator community composition at individual ponds needs
further research.

It should be noted that, whilst long-term managed and recently restored ponds
harboured a greater diversity of bee and hoverfly species, no rare or threatened
species were observed at any of the ponds. In fact, when each pollinator
community was analysed within its corresponding pond category, generalist
species were abundant across the ponds, with very few specialist species
recorded. Only specialist pollinators of the plant family Apiaceae were
commonly observed including several hoverfly species and solitary wasp
species such as Ichnuemon sarcitorius Linnaeus 1758 across all pond
categories. This finding is in line with trends found more generally within
pollinator communities in agricultural landscape settings in Europe (Biesmeijer
et al., 2006; Ekroos et al., 2010; Cole et al., 2017) as the less-stringent dietary
requirements of generalist species may make them better placed to deal with
large-scale habitat changes (Goulson et al., 2005; Blüthgen and Klein, 2011).
While this points to larger issues within the agricultural landscape, there are
some notable, beneficial changes to richness in bee and hoverfly communities
following woody vegetation management at farmland ponds. For example, most
of the charismatic and agriculturally-important Apidae species, and most mining
bee and vespid species, were more strongly associated with long-term
managed and recently restored ponds.

The presence of more abundant, and potentially more rewarding food sources
at the flower-rich long-term managed and recently restored ponds likely
attracted Apidae species to these sites along normal foraging ranges (Beekman
and Ratnieks, 2000; Osborne et al., 2008), or increased their nesting locations
near these ponds due to improved flowering resources and exposed bare soil
and warm ground (Darvill et al., 2004; Knight et al., 2005) exposed by pond
restoration. Additionally, the strong associations between open-canopy ponds
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and many solitary bee species can be accounted for by their tendency to nest at
sites with high flower availability since their forage ranges are much reduced in
comparison to most Apidae species (Gathmann and Tscharntke, 2002; Rands
and Whitney, 2011). The strong association between open-canopy ponds and
many Apidae species found in the wider agricultural landscape, as well as many
short-distance foraging solitary bee species, provides robust evidence that
woody vegetation removal and management at farmland ponds is providing
more suitable forage and nesting habitat for these important pollinators than
ponds where management of woody vegetation is not undertaken.

The tendency for long-term managed and recently restored ponds to be
favoured habitats for more diverse hoverfly communities might be explained by
a number of factors. Kleijn and Van Langevelde (2006) showed that hoverfly
species do not disperse widely across the Dutch agricultural landscape (>1000
m) when searching for food, despite a lack of specific nest requirements. This
suggests that adult syrphids congregate in local patches with a greater
abundance of food sources. Multiple studies on hoverfly richness have shown
this to be the case (Kleijn and van Langevelde, 2006; Jönsson et al., 2015;
Power et al., 2016; Lucas et al., 2017; Moquet et al., 2018), although the
abundance of individuals was not necessarily found to be tied to flowering plantrichness. The association of many Syrphidae species with open-canopy ponds
may therefore be related to more than just flowering plant richness and
abundance.

Recent research has shown that hoverfly species with semi-aquatic larvae are
commonly associated with marshy or waterlogged grasslands (Lucas et al.,
2017). In this respect, open-canopy ponds were observed to have larger areas
of wet grassland than terrestrialised ponds, as the latter experienced heavy
shading of the pond margin and likely higher levels of evapotranspiration
imposed by shrubs and trees. These marshy grassland areas are likely to be
prime habitat for hoverfly species with semi-aquatic larval requirements, as
hoverfly species associations for long-term managed and recently restored
ponds were similar to those found in marshy grassland or damp pastures in
west Wales (Lucas et al., 2017). Investigations not only of adult hoverfly
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assemblages, but also of larval communities and their links to certain plant
species and vegetation structure could not be investigated in the current study
but could likely yield further insights in this regard.

Most species of butterfly were associated with one recently restored pond
(SABA), and to a lesser extent one long-term managed (WADD17) and one
other recently restored pond (BECK). This indicates that these ponds were the
only habitats providing the necessary components of flower richness (Ekroos et
al., 2008), habitat size (Botham et al., 2015), and habitat diversity (Ekroos et al.,
2010) for the observed butterfly species on a regular basis. Community
composition of moths showed that most species were associated with two
recently restored ponds, with large variations in between, and most other ponds
were similarly composed with few strong associations with specific species.
This unique and mixed result again highlights that moth communities are not
reliant solely on presence of rich and abundant flowering plant communities, but
that habitat size and habitat heterogeneity both locally and in the wider
landscape are most important to the structuring of these communities (FuentesMontemayor et al., 2012; Botham et al., 2015).

The presence of agri-environmental scheme management of buffer zones
surrounding water has been shown to have a positive effect on moth
communities due to increased habitat heterogeneity (Fuentes-Montemayor et
al., 2011) and likely explains the observations of some moth compositional
variance at farmland ponds. Two recently restored ponds (SABA, SHOOT) had
large margin zones filled with diverse micro-habitats including some woody
vegetation ideal for a variety of woodland and grassland moth species, and this
may explain why many moth species are associated with these ponds. Other
drivers of community composition within moth communities are related to
weather. Most moth species do not fly below 8° C and many grassland species
do not fly when there is high precipitation in the UK (Wilson et al., 2015), so
cooler, wetter nights during spring and autumn likely had an impact on
observed community composition at ponds during these seasons.
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4.5.4 Method assessment and caveats

When assessing the different pollinator surveying methods employed, it became
clear that each method alone would have been insufficient in providing a
representative view of diurnal pollinator communities, as individual methods
would have greatly underreported the richness and abundance of diurnal
pollinators, leading to a different set of conclusions. Individual methods can
have strong biases limiting their ability to fully record richness and abundance.
For example, pan traps are biased toward individuals showing direct foraging
behaviour (Cane et al., 2000), to the abundance of surrounding flowers (Carvell
et al., 2016), and attractiveness of bowl colour to pollinators (Leong and Thorp,
1999). Time-lapse photography, aimed at flowering plants, has limited
effectiveness due to its narrow observation range and the clarity requirements
for positive identification (Georgian et al., 2015), whereas visual observation is
likely to be implicitly biased toward larger individuals, daily active period, and
speed of pollinator movement. Other methods, such as sweep-netting, could
have been used alone, but again, these methods have their own inherent
biases, such as introducing many non-target species into the pool or species
with more questionable pollination links, like some wasp species, and hence
lead to a much more diffuse result. Thus, the results produced by this study
highlight the need for multiple techniques to be combined when surveying a
wider range of pollinator species.

There are some further caveats that also need to be clarified in terms of
understanding pollinator richness and abundance. There were some challenges
of finding ponds that had similar surrounding landscapes. Field size and pond
location within the field were not the same for each site, and thus connection to
other semi-natural landscape features such as hedgerows, woodland, or
grassland may have affected survey observations. In addition, it was not ideal
that all three long-term managed ponds were on the same farm, as this did not
allow for small variances in intensive farming practices. However, this was not a
challenge that could be easily overcome as long-term managed farmland ponds
are not plentiful within the landscape.
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4.6

Conclusion

This research provides crucial insights into the links between pond restoration
involving woody vegetation and mud removal and the impacts of periodic pond
management on the richness and abundance of diurnal and nocturnal pollinator
communities that participate in ecosystem services in agricultural landscapes.
To date, little consideration has been given to ponds and their margins as
pollinator conservation features, yet steep soil moisture gradients between the
pond edge and field boundary increases insect-pollinated plant diversity,
highlighting the great capacity of ponds to be key habitats for biodiversity
conservation in agricultural landscapes. Pollinating invertebrates benefit from
the presence of farmland ponds, but most especially from open-canopy ponds
through management of woody vegetation.

Four pollinator subgroups, namely bees, butterflies, hoverflies, and moths are
regular visitors to farmland ponds throughout the growing season and richness,
abundance, and community composition all have relation to the openness of the
canopy around the pond. This is important to note as pollinating insects have
faced declines, in some cases severe, within the agricultural landscape
throughout the UK and beyond (Biesmeijer et al., 2006; Potts et al., 2010). The
presence of quality habitat is an important, positive driver for species inclusion
and abundance within the landscape (Kleijn and van Langevelde, 2006),
although many habitats face simplification and fragmentation (Benton et al.,
2003). Most research on pollinator conservation has focused on improving
marginal habitat or managing remaining semi-natural habitats to improve their
quality, but there have been few studies to date that examine farmland ponds
as semi-natural habitats for pollinators (Stewart et al., 2017). Furthermore, there
is no literature available on the impacts of conservation management of existing
farmland ponds on pollinator populations and whether such efforts improve or
depreciate the quality of habitat provided by ponds.

This study makes it clear that ponds are important semi-natural habitats for
pollinators and, beyond this, canopy management through woody vegetation
removal (Sayer et al., 2013) improves pollinator richness and abundance
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through increasing flower richness and abundance in the immediate landscape,
habitat size, and within-pond habitat heterogeneity. While it is apparent each
pollinator sub-group responds to these management efforts in somewhat
different ways, it is also evident that this work agrees with previous research
demonstrating that floral resources and habitat heterogeneity are key to
pollinator community survival (Potts et al., 2004; Blaauw and Isaacs, 2014;
Holland et al., 2015) and that careful management of a habitat can enhance
these necessary qualities (Cousins and Eriksson, 2002; Lindborg and Eriksson,
2004; Albrecht et al., 2007; Alison et al., 2017). This study strongly
demonstrates that pond and pollinator conservation can be achieved at the
same time and emphasises the importance of creating farmland pond mosaics
across the landscape whereby ponds are composed of a mix of successional
stages and presence of woody vegetation. Managed pond landscapes are likely
to be ideal habitats for a wide variety of diurnal and nocturnal pollinators,
enhancing landscape-scale conservation.

It is important to emphasise the effects that ponds as key semi-natural habitats
may have on richness and abundance in the wider landscape. Ekroos et al.
(2013b) found that spillover of important pollinator communities, namely
bumblebees and butterflies, into other non-cropped landscapes in Finland was
dependent on the occurrence of nearby semi-natural habitats. Moreover,
Stewart et al. (2017) showed the presence of ponds as semi-natural habitats
significantly improved bumblebee and hoverfly abundances in south Sweden
cropland, with subsequent benefits for cropset. With some areas of the UK and
Europe being quite dense with ponds in the agricultural landscape, the
conservation of these habitats represents a little recognised yet massively
important contribution to pollinator conservation. The results of this chapter
demonstrate that pond management and restoration lead to more diverse and
abundant pollinator communities. In order to further understand the effects that
increased flower richness and abundance are having on pollinators, and why
community composition is structured according to this temporal distance, the
interactions between pollinators and ponds according to presence and time
since management will be examined in Chapter 5.
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Chapter 5
Plant-pollinator networks – the role of
farmland ponds and management in structuring
mutualistic interactions
5.1

Introduction

Drastic declines in pollinating invertebrate populations especially within
agricultural landscapes has been the source of considerable distress within
conservation science and ecological communities in recent years (Conrad et al.,
2004, 2006; Goulson et al., 2005; Potts et al., 2010). Much conservation-led
research has focused on drivers of these losses and the management
strategies that can help improve population numbers. The major reason for
concern surrounding pollinator richness and abundance are the pollination
ecosystem services they provide (Allen-Wardell et al., 1998; Biesmeijer et al.,
2006; Klein et al., 2007). Pollinators are estimated to contribute €153 billion
annually in global pollination services to the agricultural industry (Gallai et al.,
2009) by directly pollinating 1/3 of the global food crop species (Kearns et al.,
1998). Beyond agriculture, insect-pollinated plants rely on flower visitors to
successfully transfer pollen and complete recruitment of the next generation of
plants through sexual reproduction (Ollerton et al., 2011).

Networks are established by pollinator species as they seek nectar and pollen
resources from the vegetation in their habitats for themselves or their larvae
(Memmott, 1999; Cole et al., 2017). Often, these plant-pollinator networks are
very complex, especially amongst generalist pollinator species (Fründ et al.,
2010; Klecka et al., 2018), and hence these networks are often resilient to
disturbances caused by changing environmental conditions or local extirpations
(Blüthgen and Klein, 2011; Ebeling et al., 2011; Deguines et al., 2016) because
many different pollinator species visit many of the same plant species. While
there is evidence that some networks are beginning to experience serious
disruptions, with diversity loss or changes in other environmental conditions
negatively impacting network complexity and hence stability (Pauw, 2007;
Macgregor et al., 2017), the main issue driving current research, in view of
global food production, are the implications of such disruptions for crop
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pollination. Much of the recent work on drivers of changes to plant-pollinator
networks therefore has been focused on land-use changes and nectar and
pollen resource availability.

One of the largest known contributors to shifts within plant-pollinator networks
are land-use changes. These changes, whether related to urbanisation
(Deguines et al., 2016) or agricultural intensification (Kremen et al., 2007;
Steffan-Dewenter and Westphal, 2008; Ferreira et al., 2013), have been shown
to simplify plant-pollinator interactions. Shifts in land-use can result in
reductions in flower visitor richness through loss of nesting sites (Kells and
Goulson, 2003; Westerfelt et al., 2015), loss of flower richness and abundance
(Biesmeijer et al., 2006; Lucas et al., 2017), or through other intensive
pressures (Longley and Sotherton, 1997), creating a pollinator network chiefly
consisting of generalist species (Deguines et al., 2016). This trend toward
generalism can lead to fewer plant species being visited within a landscape or a
less intensive transfer of pollen between individuals of the same plant species
and thus an overall decline in pollination functionality within the network
(Biesmeijer et al., 2006; Fründ et al., 2013; Deguines et al., 2016). Grass et al.
(2013) found that land use changes reduced flower specialisation in pollinator
populations, emphasising that generalist species are the main pollinators that
can effectively utilise the newer, simpler landscapes. In agricultural landscapes,
habitat loss and fragmentation due to increased emphasis on production has
led to stresses on cross-pollination and decreased reproductive success of
some plant species, as pollinator species have been unable to reach suitable
habitat patches and/or find suitable nesting ground near resource-rich habitat
patches (Biesmeijer et al., 2006; Ferreira et al., 2013).

Resource availability has been identified as a key driver of plant-pollinator
interaction complexity. Available resources are often propelled by variables
such as flowering patch size and community heterogeneity (Carvalheiro et al.,
2011; Fabian et al., 2013; Cole et al., 2017). Cole et al. (2017) found that seminatural habitats and other landscape structures in west Scotland with
consistently dense stands of insect-pollinated flowers throughout the warm
season resulted in the most complex interactions, whereas arable fields and
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other intensively managed agricultural land had much simpler networks.
Although a limited number of plant species had by far the greatest respective
contributions to pollinator-flower interactions, enhanced flower richness and
abundance led to increased pollinator richness and thus a greater number of
interactions (Cole et al., 2017). Indeed, even in arable fields where ruderal plant
species are allowed to exist in the cropland matrix, improved resource
availability has led to increased pollinator richness and subsequent plant-flower
interactions (Carvalheiro et al., 2011). Additionally, greater flower species
richness can lead to more stable and complex plant-pollinator networks as can
flower abundance (Devoto et al., 2012), allowing overlapping and novel
interaction networks to exist within connected systems.

While flower richness and abundance may certainly have a greater influence in
plant-pollinator interactions, reductions in pollinating insects can lead to
resource shortages for plant species especially reliant on flower visitors for
sexual reproduction. Losses of pollinator specialisation within the network has
caused plant species reliant on that specialisation to decline in agricultural
landscapes in Britain and the Netherlands (Biesmeijer et al., 2006). This seems
to have caused a negative feedback loop, where the proportion of
anemochorous plants and plants with other non-zoochorous syndromes have
increased in the landscape, while strictly pollinating insect-dependent plants
have declined (Biesmeijer et al., 2006). Reductions in plant visitors has also led
to decreases in seed set in some plant species heavily dependent on insectmediated pollination (Pauw, 2007), which can result in declining recruitment and
general declines in plant population size and fitness. Such research
accentuates the need, not only for conservation of forage resources, but for
understanding of the importance of networks and their prominent players,
specifically within the agricultural landscape where these networks are under
great stress.

The research on the pressures facing plant-pollinator networks has been
illuminating for diurnal pollinating species, including bees, butterflies, and
hoverflies. Not only have resource availability and land-use changes been
identified as drivers of network simplification (Fründ et al., 2013; Deguines et
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al., 2016; Cole et al., 2017), but some other important lessons have been
learned involving the behavioural and structuring dynamics of plant-pollinator
networks. One of the more important lessons from diurnal networks has been
the shift of networks in agricultural species to favour more generalist species,
with both insect-pollinated plants and pollinator species trending toward
generalist status (Murray et al., 2009; Blüthgen and Klein, 2011). Additionally,
flower abundance can drive visitor behaviour as seen in German agricultural
landscapes, where Ebeling et al. (2011) found that honey bees (Apis mellifera
Linnaeus 1758) were principally concentrated on the most abundant species,
while solitary bees, wasps, and hoverflies were concentrated on less abundant
flowering plant species. This observation is in line with other studies which have
shown bees, particularly those in the Apidae family, to be highly adapted to
target the most abundant and rewarding nectar and pollen resources (Seeley et
al., 1991; Cnaani et al., 2006; Ruedenauer et al., 2016). Due to this preferential
foraging, the targeting of both nectar and pollen as food resources, as well as
being moderate to highly generalist in plant species visitation, honey bees and
other members of the Apidae family, specifically Bombus spp., are known to be
highly effective pollinators (Adler and Irwin, 2006; Rader et al., 2009). Moreover,
in the wider agricultural landscape, visitation to the wider network of flowers by
bee species can be impacted by the presence of mass flowering crops as
shown by Magrach et al. (2018) in three Northern European countries, where
some network parameters became more complex during flowering of oil seed
rape, while other parameters, such as nestedness, a measure of network
structure, declined in terms of complexity.

Although members of the Apidae family are most dominant in many plantpollinator networks, they are joined by other pollinator taxa such as hoverflies
(Syrphidae). Hoverflies have been shown to visit a wide range of flower species
(Branquart and Hemptinne, 2000; Power et al., 2016) but can also be plant
specialists to a degree (Klecka et al., 2018), and can, in some cases, carry
similar pollen loads to honey bees (Orford et al., 2015), allowing them to be key
contributors to wider plant-pollinator networks. Furthermore, foraging amongst
hoverflies is not just influenced by the mouthparts which are different amongst
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the members of the family (Lucas et al., 2017), but also by flower height,
inflorescence size, and flower colour (Klecka et al., 2018).

Additional research involving solitary bee and hoverfly species has shown that
generalist flower visitors have dynamic and flexible preferences for flowers
between sites in an agricultural location, resulting in varying degrees of
specialisation in the network, although this is dependent on species-rich
flowering plant communities (Fründ et al., 2010). Diurnal networks can shift
based on species persistence in the landscape and level of specialisation. For
example, studies of butterfly-flower networks in Spain showed that most
interactions were driven by strong temporal dynamics, with sporadically-present
and commonly-present species both dominating the overall interaction network
(Olesen et al., 2011). Butterfly-flower linkages were also found to be dependent
on specialisation, with changes to network connections amongst specialist
species driven by the appearance or disappearance of specialist species,
whereas changes involving generalist species was driven by a shift in existing
interactions rather than loss or appearance of a butterfly species (Olesen et al.,
2011). Research has also shown that the number of pollinator species that visit
a given flower species is largely determined by the width and depth of the
nectar-containing structure (Stang et al., 2006). The aforementioned studies
show that diurnal pollinator networks are driven by the morphology and
abundance of flowering plant species, knowledge of which is useful for building
conservation strategies for diurnal pollinators.

While the current abundance of literature on plant-pollinator networks is very
helpful on explaining drivers of plant-pollinator interactions, the focus of plantpollinator research has largely been on bees, particularly the social bees of the
family Apidae (Ebeling et al., 2011; Magrach et al., 2018), and to a lesser extent
hoverflies (Branquart and Hemptinne, 2000; Klecka et al., 2018) and butterflies
(Stang et al., 2006; Olesen et al., 2011). Although the causes of decline in the
most globally important pollinator community and the impacts on pollination
services they provide continues to warrant much research, this has perhaps led
to an overshadowing of other pollinating macroinvertebrate communities which
are also experiencing heavy reductions in richness and abundance.
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Despite the fact that moths in the UK and Europe have undergone severe
declines over the past two to three decades (Conrad et al., 2004, 2006), and
that they are known to visit flowers and are involved in pollination (Willmer,
2011; Hahn and Brühl, 2016), little is currently known on plant-pollinator
networks for these nocturnal species. Several moth families have been
identified as being frequent flower visitors including Crambidae, Erebidae,
Geometridae, Hepialidae, Lasiocampidae, Noctuidae, Sphingidae, and
Tortricidae. Of these families, the Sphingidae (hawk-moths) have been wellresearched, resulting in the most clearly understood plant-pollinator
relationships and pollination benefits of all known moth flower visitors (Johnson
et al., 2017; Suetsugu and Hayamizu, 2014), with a pollination syndrome
(sphingophily) even named after this particular family of moths (Haber and
Frankie, 1989). The remaining flower-visiting moth families are, however, often
found more frequently and in greater numbers within the agricultural landscape,
and they visit flowers in a fundamentally different way to sphingid moths by
settling on the flower rather than hovering above it (Willmer, 2011; Atwater,
2013; Macgregor et al., 2015, 2017), with the closer proximity of these moths to
the actual flower reproductive organs greatly enhancing the probability of pollen
uptake by flowers.

Recent research in a lowland agricultural setting revealed that, of the total catch
of moths, the bulk of which were non-sphingid, 23% were carrying pollen
(Macgregor et al., 2017). Other research in a Mediterranean setting resulted in
76% of captured settling moths reported to carry pollen (Banza et al., 2015).
Not only does this confirm that settling moth species are indeed carrying pollen,
but it indicates that these moth families, comprised of both macro- and micromoths, may be important to flower visiting networks in agricultural landscapes,
as well as being important contributors to pollination services. Nevertheless,
non-sphingid moths have not been well-researched for their flower associations
and their potential pollination benefits. Indeed, the literature on plant
associations of adult settling moths and pollen transport in a temperate
landscape is currently limited (Devoto et al., 2011; LeCroy et al., 2013;
Macgregor et al., 2017, 2018), with only two studies undertaken in lowland
temperate agricultural settings (Macgregor et al., 2017, 2018).
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While the research of (Macgregor et al., 2017, 2018) has shed important light
on flower visitation and pollen transportation by moths, there remains a
significant lack of knowledge on forage networks resulting in pollen transport in
agricultural settings. Previous work has indicated that moths may be important
to global crop pollination (Rader et al., 2016), but the extent and drivers of
moth-plant networks in agricultural landscapes remains unknown. Existing
research on moth-plant networks has shown that flower-rich landscapes are
most likely to sustain rich and abundant moth communities and this work has
been done within some important habitat types (Atwater, 2013; Banza et al.,
2015; Devoto et al., 2011). Although often seen as flower species-poor,
agricultural landscapes can, in the right circumstances, provide habitat for a
diversity of flower forage for adult moths with flower strips, hedgerows, or other
less-intensively farmed habitats all contributing to increases in moth populations
(Alison et al., 2017; Botham et al., 2015; Facey et al., 2014; FuentesMontemayor et al., 2011; Merckx et al., 2012). While shelter is also important,
as moths do not nest (Merckx et al., 2010), flower-rich structures within the
agricultural landscape have been shown to increase populations (Alison et al.,
2017). Nonetheless, significant gaps remain in our understanding of plantpollinator interactions amongst settling moth species in the agricultural
landscape and in turn their contribution to pollination services.

Plant-pollinator networks can also be important tools in helping ecologists and
conservationists understand the interactions that drive a system toward
complexity or simplification. Flowering plant species are known to drive
pollinator richness, abundance, and activity within a landscape (Blaauw and
Isaacs, 2014). Observing and analysing plant-pollinator interactions can provide
useful insights into plants that are attracting the greatest number of individuals
and species (Memmott, 1999; Dicks et al., 2002; Carvell et al., 2006) within a
given habitat, allowing conservation efforts to become more focused toward the
more visited plants. Highly-visited flowers are often notable for their nectar and
pollen content, either by the amounts they produce (Fowler et al., 2016), or by
the high quality of the food items they provide (Hanley et al., 2008; Fowler et al.,
2016; Ruedenauer et al., 2016). It is important, however, to note that highly
visited flowers are designated as such because of their general appeal to
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abundant generalist species such as social bees and some hoverfly and
butterfly species (Blüthgen and Klein, 2011; Ebeling et al., 2011).
Many solitary bee and hoverfly species visit less abundant species in the
landscape as found by Ebeling et al. (2011). Rare and specialist species have
also been shown to prefer shallowly-structured flowers as these are more easily
accessible (Wcislo and Cane, 1996), and observations of such interactions can
help verify that a rare species is not only present in a habitat, but that their
flower requirements exist allowing for actual utilisation of the habitat. Fründ et
al. (2013) found that in the presence of many flower species and increased bee
diversity, bees would visit alternative nectar and pollen sources to avoid direct
competition. This demonstrates that enhanced community diversity increases
complex interactions between plant and pollinators. In the agricultural
landscape, where plant-pollinator networks trending toward generalism is a
growing problem (Biesmeijer et al., 2006; Deguines et al., 2016), it is important
to understand how management strategies focused on marginal or semi-natural
habitats are impacting these plant-pollinator networks, as they may provide
indications about the functional quality of different habitat patches within
intensive farmland.

A key farmland habitat that may be of high importance to plant-pollinator
networks are farmland ponds. Research on farmland pond management has
shown that management practices focusing on woody vegetation reduction can
increase aquatic and avian biodiversity (Sayer et al., 2012, 2013; Davies et al.,
2016; Lewis-Phillips et al., 2019). While Chapters 3 and Chapter 4 of this thesis
have shown that management and restoration can improve flower and pollinator
community richness and abundance, the impacts of such practices on the
interactions between these terrestrial communities around ponds remains
unknown.

This chapter will focus on the flower-visiting interactions of diurnal and nocturnal
pollinator species. Specifically, the chapter examines the outcome of increased
diversity and abundance of flower communities (Chapter 3) and pollinator
communities (Chapter 4) through pond restoration and woody vegetation
management to see if these positive impacts are reflected in the networks
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encountered in the margins of the nine ponds used in Chapters 3 and 4. This
chapter will explore the influence of Apidae species on plant-pollinator
interactions by comparing diurnal networks inclusive and exclusive of these
species. Additionally, the chapter will provide insight into differences between
diurnal and nocturnal networks at farmland ponds and the ramifications this may
have for understanding pollination networks within the wider agricultural
landscape. Furthermore, this chapter will explore the influence of seasonality on
interactions between diurnal and nocturnal pollinators and the plant community
within each category of pond management.

5.2

Chapter Hypotheses

H1)

Diurnal flower-visiting networks will be more structurally complex at long-

term managed and recently restored ponds than at terrestrialised ponds due to
increased flower and pollinator diversity and abundance.

H2)

Diurnal flower-visiting networks will be structurally more complex at

recently restored ponds than at long-term managed ponds due to increased
richness and abundance of pollinator communities.

H3)

Nocturnal pollen-transport networks will be structurally similar at

terrestrialised and recently restored ponds due to similar richness and
abundance of moth communities.

H4)

Nocturnal pollen-transport networks will involve more insect species than

for diurnal flower-visiting networks due to higher diversity in moth communities.

H5)

Nocturnal networks consist of different connections to flower species

than diurnal networks due to the limited range of flower morphologies settling
moths are known to visit.
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5.3

Methods

This study builds on the work conducted in Chapters 3 and 4 of this thesis. As
such, the study sites remained the same, but interaction data was considered
somewhat differently. The nine ponds in North Norfolk, England were still
considered on the basis of their management category (see Chapter 2 and
Methods Chapter 3), but as flower visitation and pollen transport networks are
not currently known around farmland ponds, all nine ponds were also used to
generate a total network. Seasonal networks were constructed using data from
one or two months of data for a given season. Seasons were separated as
spring (April-May), early summer (June-July), late summer (August-September),
and autumn (October).
5.3.1 Diurnal flower visitation networks

Diurnal flower-visitation networks were generated by collating data from the
time-lapse photography and visual observation methods. Time-lapse images
from the Timelapse Cam 8.0 camera systems (© EBSCO Industries, Inc.,
Birmingham, AL) used at each pond during monthly visits were analysed strictly
for flower visitation and with a clearly identifiable (at least to genus level
taxonomically) pollinator on the flower. Concurrently, all data from the visual
surveys were scrutinized to include only those records with a clear visit to a
flower (contact with the flower) and with a clear identification of the pollinator
individual to its lowest taxonomic level (Figure 5.1). The resulting data from the
two methods was combined to produce networks for end-of-study and seasonal
analysis. Due to the known dominance of social bees in plant-pollinator
networks (Ebeling et al., 2011), diurnal networks that excluded species from the
family Apidae were constructed to better understand the diurnal network that
involved only solitary bee and wasp, hoverfly, and butterfly species.
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Figure 5.1. Ochlodes sylvanus (large skipper) feeding on Vicia cracca at SABA
July 7, 2017.

5.3.2. Pollen library

Moth flower visitation is much harder to observe as most moth species are
crepuscular (dusk or dawn) or nocturnal, making accurate detection of flower
visitation difficult (Macgregor et al., 2017). As such, moth-plant networks were
to be determined by analysing pollen gathered from moths using light
microscopy (Kearns and Inouye, 1993; Macgregor et al., 2017). Pollen can be
notoriously difficult to identify past genus or, as is more often the case, family
level because of morphological similarities when using light microscopy (Jones
and Bryant, 2007; Galimberti et al., 2014; Macgregor et al., 2018). In order to
make identification as easy as possible and to aid in getting accurate
identification to the lowest taxonomic level possible, flowers were taken from 26
plant species recorded in the flower surveys to create a pollen library to match
with pollen obtained from moths. Only flowers present at the time of concurrent
moth surveys were collected. Flowers were taken to sterile laboratory conditions
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where the pollen was detached from the anthers of the flower using an insect
pin dipped in a mixture of fuschin jelly and glycerol. The resulting mixture on the
pin was subsequently spread onto a prepared slide. Using light microscopy, the
pollen from the flowers was then matched with identification materials from
Moore et al. (1991) to ensure accurate identification. This pollen library can be
viewed at https://www.flickr.com/gp/165513740@N04/aK4hVm.
5.3.3 Nocturnal pollen transport networks

Due to the small and delicate nature of deceased crambid and tortrix moths,
only moths from the macro-moth families (Noctuidae, Geometridae, Erebidae,
Hepialidae, Notodontidae, and Lasiocampidae) were used to obtain pollen
swabs. As specimens from light traps had been euthanised previously (see
Chapter 2) during richness and abundance surveys, it was necessary to place
them in a relaxing box for a minimum of 24 hours prior to swabbing so that the
proboscis could be easily unrolled. Similar to pollen detachment from the
flowers, swabbing was done in sterile lab conditions by unwinding the moth
proboscis using an insect pin dipped in the glycerol-fuschin jelly mixture and
gently unrolling the structure with the pin, as well as running the pin between
the two tubes of which the proboscis is composed (Krenn, 2010) and swabbing
the labial palps (Atwater & Lott, 2011; Devoto et al., 2011; Kearns & Inouye,
1993; LeCroy et al., 2013; Macgregor et al., 2017). The resulting residue was
then smeared onto a prepared slide to be used with light microscopy (Atwater
and Lott, 2011; Kearns and Inouye, 1993).

Existing literature on settling moths reveals that the research has focused
exclusively on pollen retrieved from the proboscis and labial palps as a way of
accurately detecting pollen transport that could be strongly argued to result in
pollination (Banza et al., 2015; Devoto et al., 2011; Macgregor et al., 2017,
2018). Settling moths have, however, been observed to sit on the flower, close
to the anthers and stigma (Atwater, 2013), and thus pollen caught on underthorax hairs could portray what flowers a moth has been feeding on, although
such a record is not necessarily representative of its most recent meal (Willmer,
2011). Swabbing of the under-thorax has not been undertaken in previous
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research because there is a risk of pollen contamination from contact with other
specimens and from other substrates that may contain pollen (Macgregor et al.,
2017). While this is certainly a real risk, this study was more concerned with
pollen transport network capabilities of moths rather than successful pollen
deposition. To avoid the greater risk of under-estimating the pollen transport
capabilities of moths by only focusing on the mouth parts, the under-thorax of
captured moth specimens was also swabbed by using a sterile insect pin
dipped in the glycerol-fuschin jelly mixture and spread onto a new microscope
slide. Pollen was gathered and only used for analysis in this study from
specimens caught from all nine study ponds during August 2016 to September
2017. All slides were analysed for pollen presence (Figure 5.2) and any grains
detected were identified using the pollen library and an appropriate pollen
taxonomic guide (Moore et al., 1991). Observed pollen that lacked sufficient
morphological resolution to confidently assign species-level taxonomy by using
either the pollen library or Moore et al. (1991) was assigned to genus level.

Figure 5.2. Trifolium repens pollen found on Noctua pronuba (large yellow
underwing moth) captured at SHOOT July 5, 2017.
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5.3.4 Statistical analysis
Data from the three pond categories were compared to better understand how
flower-visitation and pollen-transport networks in diurnal and nocturnal pollinator
communities responded to management regime. Bipartite networks of flowers
visited by diurnal pollinator species and of detected pollen on moths were
constructed using the data from each management category and from collated
data of all nine farmland ponds. Resulting webs were analysed for several
network level metrics. This included nestedness, which describes whether a
network has a subset of interactions found within another location or category
and may indicate high cohesion amongst species that form the core of
interacting generalists (Burgos et al., 2007; Tylianakis et al., 2010; Soares et al.,
2017). Connectance describes robustness within a network and may indicate
changes in species richness (Dunne et al., 2002; Morris et al., 2014), and
interaction strength asymmetry (ISA), which defines the focal level of a network,
and can indicate if there is a loss in specialist-specialist and specialist-generalist
interactions, as well as changes to environmental quality (Bascompte et al.,
2006; Aizen et al., 2012; Soares et al., 2017). The metric H2' describes the level
of specialisation in a network, meaning it can provide useful comparisons
between networks about which network has more generalist or specialist
interactions (Blüthgen et al., 2006; Morris et al., 2014; Soares et al., 2017).
Finally, the metrics of links per species, linkage density, Fisher’s alpha, and
Shannon’s Diversity can help with describing complexity in interaction diversity,
or richness of interactions, between plant and pollinator levels within a given
network (Dormann et al., 2008; Ebeling et al., 2011; Fründ et al., 2013).

To identify flower species and pollinators providing major contributions to
constructed networks, the species-level metric ‘degree’ was assessed for each
species as it summarised the number of links with visits/visitors. Null models
were run to determine if the webs were real or could be explained by random
occurrence. There are a few null models which have proven useful in
determining if an observed bipartite network is significantly different from a
random network (Dormann et al., 2009). For this analysis, three null models
were used: Patefield, which is based on marginal totals of the observed
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network, Vazquez, which does not strictly constrain marginal totals of
connectance for the observed network, and Swap, which constrains
connectance to those values found in the observed network (Dormann et al.,
2009). Null models were run using 500 simulations and compared with the
network level metrics used in this study.

For all significance testing, two levels were used to ascertain significance. Due
to the small study scale all p-values £ 0.01 were considered to be significant,
but to avoid type II errors those between 0.05-0.01 were considered as
marginally significant. A pairwise t-test with Bonferroni correction was used to
determine statistical significance between the three categories for generated
food web metrics (Cabin & Mitchell, 2000; Gotelli & Ellison, 2004). Flowervisitation and pollen-transport networks and other analyses were undertaken in
R using RStudio software (Version 1.0.136, © 2009-2016), using the bipartite
(Dormann et al., 2008) and vegan packages (Oksanen et al., 2018).

The networks produced in this study provide a glimpse into the forage networks
of diurnal and nocturnal pollinators. One issue with the resultant networks is that
diurnal networks were based on observed flower visitation, whilst the moth
networks were created by finding pollen on moths. Differences of this sort were
due to the limited time available for fieldwork for the collection of diurnal species
in a way that would allow pollen to be successfully obtained from specimens
and used to construct a transport network. As obtaining pollen from diurnal
pollinators can be difficult and time-consuming (O’Rourke and Buchmann,
1991), it was not considered feasible for this project. This inherently makes the
diurnal networks less conservative in comparison to the nocturnal networks,
because flower visitation does not guarantee pollen transport (King et al., 2013)
so caution is needed when interpreting results.
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5.4

Results

5.4.1 Diurnal flower visitation networks

The diurnal flower-visiting network generated for the combined nine ponds at
the end-of-study (Figure 5.3a) showed 89 pollinator species to be interacting
with 59 flower species, whereas the Apidae-excluded network (Figure 5.3b)
showed a total of 76 pollinator species interacting with 45 flower species. There
were 10 singleton interactions and 10 doubleton interactions in the total diurnal
network, and 10 singleton and 6 doubleton interactions in the Apidae-excluded
network. At the end of the study, recently restored ponds had the highest
number (n = 72) of diurnal pollinator species visiting a total of 36 flower species
(Figure 5.4a) although when Apidae species were excluded (Figure 5.4b) this
dropped to 60 pollinator species visiting 28 flower species. Long-term managed
ponds had 64 pollinator species visiting the greatest number of flower species
(n = 37) (Figure 5.5a) but when Apidae species were excluded (Figure 5.5b)
there were 53 pollinator species visiting 28 flower species. Terrestrialised ponds
had 53 pollinator species visiting 25 flower species (Figure 5.6a) but when
Apidae were excluded the network (Figure 5.6b) contained 44 pollinator species
observed to visit only 18 flower species. Recently restored ponds had 7
singletons and 4 doubletons, as did long-term managed ponds, whereas
terrestrialised ponds had 8 singletons and 4 doubletons.

Excluding time-lapse photography from analysis to determine its effective
inclusion in this study showed recently restored ponds lost interactions from 5
pollinator species and 3 flower species, long-term managed ponds lost the
interactions of 9 pollinator species and 2 flower species, and terrestrialised
ponds lost the interactions of 6 pollinator species and 3 flower species. The
total diurnal network lost 7 pollinator species and 5 flower species. This
exclusion indicates visual observation yielded the most recorded interactions,
but that time-lapse photography contributed to interactions that were not
otherwise observed, which was most pronounced at long-term managed ponds.
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Thymelicus sylvestris
Syritta pipiens
Pieris brassicae

Arctium minus

Andrena ovatula
Ancistrocerus parietum

Senecio jacobaea

Dolichovespula sylvestris
Volucella inflata
Pipiza spp.

Cirsium arvense

Alomya debellator
Vanessa cardui
Ochlodes sylvanus

Eupatorium cannabinum
Anthriscus sylvestris
Viburnum opulus

Polygonia c−album
Eristalis horticola
Helophilus trivittatus
Eristalis intricarius

Trifolium repens

Vanessa atalanta
Eristalis pertinax

Galeopsis tetrahit
Lycopus europaeus

Vespula germanica
Vespula spp.
Helophilus hybridus

Glechoma hederacea
Iris psuedacorus
Vicia lutea

Bombus vestalis
Nymphalis urticae
Cheilosia pagana
Lasioglossum calceatum
Megachile centuncularis

Sambucus nigra
Rosa canina

Tropidia scita
Eristalis nemorum
Bombus terrestris
Vespula vulgaris

Mentha aquatica

Eristalis interruptus

Bombus lapidarius
Mentha spicata

Pararge aegeria
Eristalis arbustorum

Cirsium vulgare

Thymelicus spp.
Bombus campestris

Hedera helix

Melangyna umbellatarum
Sphaerophoria scripta

Vicia cracca

Buathra laborator
Volucella pellucens

Ficaria verna
Hyacinthoides non−scripta

Eristalis abusivus
Maniola jurtina

Salix cinerea agg.
Cardamine amara

Apis mellifera

Vicia hirsuta
Aegopodium podagraria
Epilobium hirsutum
Trifolium dubium

Platycheirus manicatus
Bombus hortorum
Bombus hypnorum
Andrena bicolor

Lathyrus pratensis
Bombus lucorum
Papaver rhoeas
Prunella vulgaris
Stachys sylvatica

Bombus pascuorum

Ballota nigra
Veronica persica
Solanum dulcamara

Bombus spp.
Aphantopus hyperantus
Andrena dorsata

Oenanthe aquatica
Chamerion angustifolium
Prunus spinosa
Sisymbrium officinale
Taraxacum agg.

Xylota segnis
Helophilus pendulus
Platycheirus scutatus
Bombus sylvestris
Pieris rapae
Epistrophe grossulariae
Gymnomerus laevipes

Potentilla spp.
Convolvulus arvensis
Lythrum salicaria

Meliscaeva auricollis
Andrena minutula
Volucella inanis
Andrena spp.
Chrysotoxum bicinctum

Rubus spp.

Andrena nigroaenea
Anasimyia spp.
Volucella bombylans
Ancistrocerus trifasciatus

Hypericum perforatum

Neoascia podagrica
Eupeodes corollae

Hieracium agg.

Syrphus vetripennis

Plantago lanceolata
Silene dioica

Episyrphus balteatus

Ranunculus repens
Matricaria chamomila
Alisma plantago−aquatica

Cheilosia illustrata
Ichneumon xanthorius
Epistrophe diaphana
Epistrophe elegans
Leucozona laternaria

Heracleum sphondylium

Scaeva pyrasti
Symmorphus gracilis

Stellaria spp.
Epilobium montanum
Ranunculus aquatilis
Crataegus monogyna

Cheilosia spp.
Ichneumon sarcitorius
Vespula rufa
Pipiza austriaca
Eupeodes luniger
Sericomyia silentis

Figure 5.3a. Flower-visitation network of diurnal species directly observed visiting
flowers at nine farmland ponds during 2016-2017. Flower species are on the lefthand side of the network and diurnal pollinator species are on the right-hand side.
The width of corresponding boxes and connecting lines (wider lines are wheatcoloured) is directly proportional to the recorded number of visits for each species.
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Figure 5.3b. Flower-visitation network of diurnal species, excluding members of
the Apidae family, directly observed visiting flowers at all nine farmland ponds
during 2016-2017. Flower species are on the left-hand side of the network and
diurnal pollinator species are on the right-hand side. The width of corresponding
boxes and connecting lines (wider lines are wheat-coloured) is directly proportional
to the recorded number of visits for each species.
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Figure 5.4a. Flower-visitation network of diurnal species directly observed visiting
flowers at recently restored farmland ponds during 2016-2017. Flower species are
on the left-hand side of the network and diurnal pollinator species are on the righthand side. The width of corresponding boxes and connecting lines (wider lines are
wheat-coloured) is directly proportional to the recorded number of visits for each
species.
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Figure 5.4b. Flower-visitation network of diurnal species, excluding Apidae species,
directly observed visiting flowers at recently restored farmland ponds during 20162017. Flower species are on the left-hand side of the network and diurnal pollinator
species are on the right-hand side. The width of corresponding boxes and
connecting lines (wider lines are wheat-coloured) is directly proportional to the
recorded number of visits for each species.
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Figure 5.5a. Flower-visitation network of diurnal species directly observed visiting
flowers at long-term managed farmland ponds during 2016-2017. Flower species are
on the left-hand side of the network and diurnal pollinator species are on the righthand side. The width of corresponding boxes and connecting lines (wider lines are
wheat-coloured) is directly proportional to the recorded number of visits for each
species.
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Figure 5.5b. Flower-visitation network of diurnal species, excluding Apidae species,
directly observed visiting flowers at long-term managed farmland ponds during 20162017. Flower species are on the left-hand side of the network and diurnal pollinator
species are on the right-hand side. The width of corresponding boxes and connecting
lines (wider lines are wheat-coloured) is directly proportional to the recorded number
of visits for each species.
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Figure 5.6a. Flower-visitation network of diurnal species directly observed visiting
flowers at terrestrialised farmland ponds during 2016-2017. Flower species are on the
left-hand side of the network and diurnal pollinator species are on the right-hand side.
The width of corresponding boxes and connecting lines (wider lines are wheatcoloured) is directly proportional to the recorded number of visits for each species.
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Figure 5.6b. Flower-visitation network of diurnal species, excluding Apidae species,
directly observed visiting flowers at terrestrialised farmland ponds during 2016-2017.
Flower species are on the left-hand side of the network and diurnal pollinator species
are on the right-hand side. The width of corresponding boxes and connecting lines
(wider lines are wheat-coloured) is directly proportional to the recorded number of
visits for each species.
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The end-of-study diurnal flower-visiting network for all ponds combined had a
high degree of nestedness (nested temperature = 2.945), overall connectance
of 0.096, interactions that tended to be more pollinator dependent (ISA =
0.032), a high number of links per species (3.399), high linkage density (9.958),
high interaction diversity (Fisher’s alpha = 173.443, Shannon’s Diversity =
5.180), and a low amount of specialisation (H2' = 0.295) (Table 5.1). When
Apidae species were excluded, nestedness decreased (nested temperature =
4.712), connectance experienced a small increase to 0.099, interaction
asymmetry increased in pollinator dependence (ISA = 0.060), links per species
decreased (2.802) as did linkage density (7.759) and interaction diversity
(Fisher’s alpha = 140.9333, Shannon’s Diversity = 4.677), and specialisation
increased (H2' = 0.399) (Table 5.1).

Recently restored ponds had the highest degree of nestedness (nested
temperature = 4.668), intermediate connectance (0.108), intermediate
dependence on pollinators (ISA = 0.052), intermediate links per species (2.583),
highest linkage density (8.480), highest interaction diversity (Fisher’s alpha =
116.140; Shannon’s Diversity = 4.861), and an intermediate level of
specialisation (H2' = 0.339) (Table 5.1). When excluding Apidae species from
the network, nestedness at recently restored ponds decreased substantially
(nested temperature = 7.529), connectance showed a negligible increase
(0.109), the network increased in pollinator dependence (ISA = 0.077), while
links per species (2.080), linkage density (5.970), and interaction diversity
(Fisher’s alpha = 86.401, Shannon’s Diversity = 4.241) declined, and
specialisation increased (H2' = 0.470) (Table 5.1). Aside from connectance, ISA,
and specialisation, recently restored ponds had highest values for network
metrics when compared to other pond categories.

The Apidae-excluded network at long-term managed ponds was intermediate
for most metrics when compared with the other pond categories and also
experienced a substantial decrease in nestedness (nested temperature =
9.878), a small decrease in connectance (0.111), which remained highest in this
pond category, an increasing dependence on pollinator species (ISA = 0.774),
decreased links per species (2.025), linkage density (5.881), and interaction
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diversity (Fisher’s alpha = 78.160, Shannon’s Diversity = 4.207), and a
moderate rise in specialisation (H2' = 0.459) (Table 5.1). The terrestrialised
Apidae-excluded network showed a major decrease in nestedness (nested
temperature = 14.245), a slight increase in connectance (0.107), an even
greater dependence on pollinator species (ISA = 0.184), lower links per species
(0.419), decreased linkage density (4.087), decreased interaction diversity
(Fisher’s alpha = 48.373, Shannon’s Diversity = 3.715), and a greater degree of
specialisation (H2' = 0.510) (Table 5.1). Specialisation and ISA was highest at
terrestrialised ponds for the Apidae-excluded networks.

Pairwise t-tests showed long-term managed and recently restored ponds to
have marginally significant greater nestedness than terrestrialised ponds (p =
0.037, p = 0.034, respectively). These tests also showed that there was
significantly greater interaction diversity at long-term managed (Fisher’s alpha
p-value = 0.018, Shannon’s Diversity p-value = 0.002) and at recently restored
ponds (Fisher’s alpha p-value = 0.009, Shannon’s Diversity p-value = 0.001)
compared to the networks at terrestrialised ponds. When testing the Apidaeexcluded networks, nestedness was higher at long-term managed (p = 0.049)
and recently restored ponds (p = 0.045) with marginal significance. When
comparing diurnal and Apidae-excluded networks at recently restored ponds,
nestedness was higher in the Apidae-excluded network with marginal
significance (p = 0.020) as was nestedness at long-term managed ponds (p =
0.024).

Results from null models showed nestedness in the Patefield null model to be
non-significant for any pond category network, but connectance, ISA, links per
species, linkage density, interaction diversity, and specialisation had highly
significant differences from random network structure (for all, p < 0.0001) for
each pond category (for p-values see Appendix Table 6). The Vazquez and
Swap null models also indicated that nestedness was not significant for any
pond category and that neither connectance nor links per species was
calculable due to some ponds having no assigned values for these metrics.
However, ISA, linkage density, interaction diversity, and H2' were all highly
significant (for all, p < 0.0001) in these two models for each pond category.
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Table 5.1. Summary of network metrics for diurnal pollinators (both inclusive and exclusive of Apidae species) and nocturnal
pollinators within three pond categories and for all nine study ponds combined.

Linkage Density
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Pollinating
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Carrying
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4.588
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For the Apidae-excluded networks, the Patefield model showed nestedness to
be marginally-significant for terrestrialised ponds, with no significance for the
other categories, whereas in the Vazquez model terrestrialised (p = 0.0007) and
long-term managed ponds (p = 0.009) were significant and the Swap model
showed terrestrialised ponds to be significant (p = 0.0003) and long-term
managed ponds to be marginally significant (p = 0.027). For connectance only
the Patefield null model yielded results, showing that the Apidae-excluded
networks in each category were highly significant (p < 0.0001), with the same
result for links per species for all categories (p < 0.0001).

Linkage density was strongly significant in the Patefield null model for all pond
categories (p < 0.0001), the Vazquez null model (p £ 0.0005), and the Swap
null model (p £ 0.0008). The interaction diversity metric Fisher’s alpha only
yielded results in the Patefield null model, with strong significance for all
categories (p < 0.0001). Conversely, the Shannon’s Diversity metric was
strongly significant for all pond categories in the Patefield null model (p <
0.0001), only significant for long-term managed and recently restored ponds in
the Vazquez null model (p < 0.0001), and significant for all categories in the
swap null model (p < 0.0001). The specialisation metric H2' was strongly
significant for all pond categories for the Patefield (p < 0.0001), Vazquez (p <
0.0001), and Swap (p < 0.0001) null models.

In spring, diurnal flower visiting networks had the highest nestedness at recently
restored ponds (nested temperature = 36.528), terrestrialised ponds had the
highest degree of connectance (0.444), all ponds had a degree of dependence
on pollinators (ISA = 0.056 - 0.444), recently restored ponds had the highest
links per species (0.714) Long-term managed ponds had the highest linkage
density (2.111) and the highest interaction diversity (Fisher’s alpha = 28.233,
Shannon’s Diversity = 2.254). Recently restored ponds had the highest degree
of specialisation (H2' = 0.914) in spring.

Nestedness was highest at recently restored ponds in early summer (nested
temperature = 5.475), connectance was highest at long-term managed ponds
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(0.137), and pollinator dependence was highest at terrestrialised ponds (ISA =
0.102). Long-term managed ponds had the highest number of links per species
(2.016), linkage density (5.307), and the highest interaction diversity (Fisher’s
alpha = 52.837, Shannon’s Diversity = 4.113). By contrast, terrestrialised ponds
had the highest degree of specialisation (H2' = 0.468).

In late summer, nestedness was highest at long-term managed ponds (nested
temperature = 5.351), connectance was highest at recently restored ponds
(0.154), and pollinator dependence was highest at terrestrialised ponds (ISA =
0.175). Recently restored ponds had the most links per species (2.218), the
greatest linkage density (8.837), and highest interaction diversity (Fisher’s alpha
= 80.494, Shannon’s Diversity = 4.586). Similar to spring, terrestrialised ponds
had the highest degree of specialisation (H2' = 0.616).

For the autumn period, insufficient plant-pollinator interactions were observed
for long-term managed ponds such that metrics could not be accurately
measured for this category. Nestedness was highest at recently restored ponds
in autumn (nested temperature = 27.375), connectance was highest at
terrestrialised ponds (0.500), and pollinator dependence for terrestrialised and
recently restored ponds was zero meaning the network did not lean in favour of
either pollinators or flowers. Recently restored ponds had the highest links per
species (0.909), greatest linkage density (2.134), and highest interaction
diversity (Fisher’s alpha = 15.649, Shannon’s Diversity = 2.144). Specialisation
has highest and considered complete at terrestrialised ponds (H2' = 1.000). Null
models showed that spring and autumn networks involving diurnal pollinators
were not significantly different from random network structure, likely a result of
few species being observed during these cooler months when there were fewer
flowers available for pollinators.

Important pollinator species in the total diurnal web listed from most interactions
observed to lower numbers of interactions were Episyrphus balteatus De Geer
1776, Apis mellifera Linnaeus 1758, Bombus pascuorum Scopoli 1763, Bombus
lapidarius Linnaeus 1758, Bombus hortorum Linnaeus 1761, Bombus lucorum
Linnaeus 1761, and Bombus terrestris Linnaeus 1758 (Table 5.2). When
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Apidae species were removed, the important pollinators were E. balteatus,
Eristalis horticola De Geer 1776, Eristalis interruptus Poda 1761, Pieris
brassicae Linnaeus 1758, Maniola jurtina Linnaeus 1758, Eristalis abusivus
Collin 1931, Eristalis arbustorum Linnaeus 1758, and Thymelicus lineola
Ochsenheimer 1808. Important flowering plant species in the total diurnal web
were Mentha aquatica L. 1753, Rubus fruticosus agg. L., Heracleum
sphondylium L. 1753, Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop. 1772, Senecio jacobaea L.,
Cirsium vulgare (Savi) Ten. 1836, Epilobium hirsutum L. 1753, and Ranunculus
repens L. 1753. When Apidae species were removed, H. sphondylium became
more important than R. fruticosus agg., E. hirsutum was no longer as important
but Hypericum perforatum L., Lycopus europaeus L., and Hieracium agg. L.
1753 became important species in the network. Of note was the inclusion of the
aquatic species Alisma plantago-aquatica L. 1753, Oenanthe aquatica (L.) Poir.
1798, and Ranunculus aquatilis L. in the network, demonstrating that some
species, albeit few, were visiting true aquatic macrophytes.

At recently restored ponds, major pollinator species within the networks were E.
balteatus, B. pascuorum, A. mellifera, B. hortorum, B. lapidarius, B. lucorum, B.
terrestris, and P. brassicae (Table 5.2). When Apidae species were removed,
the major diurnal pollinators in the network were E. balteatus, several Eristalis
species, P. brassicae, Volucella inanis Linnaeus 1758, Pyronia tithonus
Linnaeus 1771, and T. lineola. The major flowering plant species were M.
aquatica, R. fruticosus agg., C. arvense, C. vulgare, R. repens, S. jacobaea, L.
europaeus, H. sphondylium, and E. hirsutum. After Apidae species were
excluded from the network, E. hirsutum and C. vulgare were no longer as
important, whereas H. perforatum and Pulicaria dysenterica (L.) Bernh. 1800
became important contributors.

For long-term managed ponds, the major pollinator species were A. mellifera, E.
balteatus, B. pascuorum, B. lapidarius, B. lucorum, B. terrestris, B. hortorum,
and E. horticola (Table 5.2). After Apidae species were removed, major network
pollinators included E. balteatus, several Eristalis species, Vanessa atalanta
Linnaeus 1758, Volucella bombylans Linnaeus 1758, Volucella pellucens
Linnaeus 1758, M. jurtina, and Xylota segnis Linnaeus 1758. Important plant
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species at long-term managed ponds included H. sphondylium, M. aquatica, R.
fruticosus agg., C. arvense, S. jacobaea, Vicia cracca L., E. hirsutum,
Centaurea nigra L. 1753, and H. perforatum. Removal of Apidae species saw C.
nigra and E. hirsutum lose importance, whereas R. repens, Silene dioica (L.)
Clairv. (1811), and Viburnum opulus L. 1753 became more important.

Important pollinator species at terrestrialised ponds were E. balteatus, A.
mellifera, B. hortorum, B. lapidarius, B. pascuorum, B. lucorum, B. terrestris, M.
jurtina, and Aphantopus hyperantus L. (Table 5.2). Exclusion of Apidae species
resulted in major pollinator species including E. balteatus, M. jurtina, A.
hyperantus, T. lineola, and Syrphus vitripennis Meigen. Major flowering plant
species included R. fruticosus agg., H. sphondylium, Trifolium repens, C.
vulgare, Hedera helix L. 1753, C. arvense, S. jacobaea, and Hieracium agg.
With the exclusion of Apidae species, C. vulgare and T. repens were no longer
major flowering plant species, whilst the dominance of H. sphondylium
dramatically increased and R. repens became a major species in the network.

During spring, B. terrestris, B. pascuorum, and A. mellifera dominated the
networks within all pond categories. Major plant species in the networks
included Glechoma hederacea L., Prunus spinosa L., and Taraxacum agg. F.H.
Wigg 1780. In early summer, the major pollinator species included E. balteatus,
the common Apidae species, M. jurtina, A. hyperantus, and some Eristalis
species. At long-term managed ponds Andrena dorsata Kirby 1802, Andrena
nigroaenea Kirby 1802, Cheilosia spp. Meigen 1822, E. horticola, Eristalis
pertinax Scopoli 1763, Thymelicus sylvestris Poda 1761, and V. bombylans
were additionally important to the network. Terrestrialised ponds also included
Cheilosia spp., M. jurtina, and S. vitripennis. Major plants included R. fruticosus
agg., H. sphondylium, C. arvense, R. repens, T. repens, and V. cracca.
Recently restored ponds additionally had H. perforatum and Cardamine amara
L. as major plants. Iris pseudacorus L. 1753, V. opulus, Stachys sylvatica L.,
and S. dioica were also major plants for long-term managed ponds, whereas T.
repens was not. At terrestrialised ponds V. cracca was not a major plant of the
network, but both T. repens and Hieracium agg. increased in importance.
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Diurnal Network excl.
Apidae

6 social bee species
(honey bee and
bumblebees), 1 hoverfly
species, 2 butterfly
species

Diurnal Network

2 hoverfly species, 3
butterfly species

Diurnal Network excl.
Apidae

6 social bee species
(honey bee and
bumblebees), 1 hoverfly
species

Diurnal Network

5 hoverfly species, 3
butterfly species

Diurnal Network excl.
Apidae

All Ponds (Total Network)

Diurnal Network

6 hoverfly species, 3
butterfly species

Terrestrialised

Diurnal Network excl.
Apidae
6 social bee species
(honey bee and
bumblebees), 1 hoverfly
species, 1 butterfly
species

Recently Restored

Diurnal Network

7 hoverfly species, 2
butterfly species

1 wetland emergent
species, 3 herbaceous
arable weed species, 1
tree/shrub (bramble)
species

6 social bee species
(honey bee and
bumblebees), 2 hoverfly
species

6 herbaceous arable
weed species, 2
tree/shrub species

2 wetland emergent
species, 1 herbaceous
damp arable weed
species, 4 herbaceous
arable weed species, 1
tree/shrub (bramble)
species

Major
contributors

6 herbaceous arable
weed species, 2
tree/shrub species

8 herbaceous arable
weed species, 2
tree/shrub species

3 aquatic species, 5
wetland emergent
species, 3 herbaceous
damp arable weed
species, 27 herbaceous
arable weed species, 6
tree/shrub species

18 solitary bee and wasp
species, 38 hoverfly
species, 14 butterfly
species
2 wetland emergent
species, 1 herbaceous
damp arable weed
species, 5 herbaceous
arable weed species, 1
tree/shrub (bramble)
species

15 herbaceous arable
weed species, 3
tree/shrub species

3 aquatic species, 6
wetland emergent
species, 6 herbaceous
damp arable species, 30
herbaceous arable weed
species, 7 tree/shrub
species

18 solitary bee and wasp
species, 43 hoverfly
species, 14 butterfly
species

3 wetland emergent
species, 1 herbaceous
damp arable weed
species, 4 herbaceous
arable weed species, 1
tree/shrub (bramble)
species

2 aquatic species, 1
wetland emergent
species, 1 herbaceous
damp arable species, 15
herbaceous arable weed
species

8 solitary bee and wasp
species, 23 hoverfly
species, 8 butterfly
species

1 wetland emergent
species, 1 herbaceous
damp arable weed
species, 6 herbaceous
arable weed species, 2
tree/shrub species

2 aquatic species, 3
herbaceous damp arable
weed species, 19
herbaceous arable weed
species, 3 tree/shrub
species

13 solitary bee and wasp
15 solitary bee and wasp
8 solitary bee and wasp
13 solitary bee and wasp
15 solitary bee and wasp
species, 4 social bee
species, 5 social bee
species, 3 social bee
species, 22 hoverfly
species, 25 hoverfly
species (bumblebees), 27
species (bumblebees), 30
species (bumblebees), 24
species, 10 butterfly
species, 11 butterfly
hoverfly species, 10
hoverfly species, 13
hoverfly species, 9
species
species
butterfly species
butterfly species
butterfly species

Major
contributors

2 wetland emergent
species, 6 herbaceous
arable weed species, 1
tree/shrub (bramble)
species
1 aquatic species, 4
wetland emergent
species, 2 herbaceous
damp arable species, 9
herbaceous arable weed
species, 2 tree/shrub
species

Minor
contributors

Long-term Managed

Table 5.2. Summary of pollinator species and plant habitats involved in diurnal plant-pollinator interactions at nine farmland ponds during
2016-2017.

Pollinator

Plants

Minor
contributors

1 aquatic species, 4
wetland emergent
species, 6 herbaceous
damp arable weed
species, 15 herbaceous
arable weed species, 3
tree/shrub species
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In late summer the major pollinator species in the networks were the common
Apidae species, and several Eristalis species. For recently restored ponds, P.
brassicae, P. tithonus, T. lineola, V. inanis, and Meliscaeva auricollis Meigen
1822 were also major contributors to the network. Major contributors of flowervisitation at long-term managed networks were not different from the total
network. At terrestrialised ponds, additional major pollinators included M. jurtina,
T. lineola, and Ochlodes sylvanus Esper. The major flower species of the
network were M. aquatica, C. vulgare, S. jacobaea, C. arvense, E. hirsutum, L.
europaeus, and R. fruticosus agg. Additionally, at recently restored ponds, M.
aquatica was a key flower species in the network and P. dysenterica was also a
major contributing species. Mentha aquatica was also the dominant flower
species at long-term managed ponds and C. nigra and Chamerion
angustifolium (L.) Holub 1972 became major contributors to this network. For
terrestrialised ponds, C. vulgare and H. helix were the major contributors to the
network, whereas M. aquatica, L. europaeus, and E. hirsutum were not present.
Finally, in autumn flower visiting networks in each pond category were small in
number, but major contributing pollinators included B. pascuorum, Vespula
vulgaris Linnaeus 1758, and Helophilus pendulus Linnaeus 1758. Important
plant species in the autumn network included H. helix, Tripleurospermum
inodorum (L.) Schultz Bip. 1844, M. aquatica, and C. vulgare. Recently restored
ponds had the most species interactions, whereas long-term managed and
terrestrialised ponds had interaction of only 2-3 pollinator species with 1-2 plant
species.

5.4.2 Moth pollen-transport networks

A total of 838 moth individuals were swabbed for pollen from 132 macro-moth
species. A total of 2,861 pollen grains were found, originating from 47 flower
species. Of the moth individuals swabbed, 381, or 45%, were found with pollen.
A total of 310 moths were found with just one pollen type, 61 individuals had
more than 2 pollen types, and 9 had 3 pollen types present. Only 72 individuals
had just one pollen grain, 29 individuals had 2-4 pollen grains, 195 had ≥ 5
grains, and 85 had ≥ 10 grains. A high percentage (78%) of the swabbed
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species total were found with pollen, and 62% of species found with pollen had
individuals with more than 5 grains of pollen on them.

Each pond category had similar numbers of flower species represented in the
pollen record found on moths. Long-term managed ponds had pollen from 28
plant species, but moths from terrestrialised ponds carried a greater percentage
(63%) of the available flower species from those ponds, with pollen from 26 out
of 41 flower species. Pollen diversity at both long-term managed and recently
restored ponds represented under half of the available flowering species (46%
and 42% respectively). However, the generated pollen transport networks
provide a better understanding of differences in usage of flower species within
each pond category. The generated pollen transport network for all nine ponds
combined comprised 209 unique linkage points (Figure 5.7). Singletons and
doubletons formed a portion of each network, with recently restored ponds
(Figure 5.8) consisting of 4 singletons and 7 doubletons, while the long-term
managed network (Figure 5.9) had 6 singletons and 8 doubletons. At
terrestrialised ponds (Figure 5.10) there were 5 singletons and 3 doubletons.

Network level metrics showed that nestedness was highest at terrestrialised
ponds (nested temperature = 6.935) followed by recently restored ponds
(nested temperature = 9.172) and long-term managed ponds (nested
temperature = 9.586) (Table 5.1). Connectance was highest at recently restored
(0.088) and long-term managed ponds (0.078). Links per species was highest
at recently restored ponds (1.553), whilst linkage density was highest at
terrestrialised ponds (7.509) (Table 5.1). Long-term managed ponds had a
higher number of links per species (1.403) compared with terrestrialised ponds
(1.330) but had the lowest linkage density (6.943) when compared with the
other pond categories. Interaction strength asymmetry was positive for all pond
categories (recently restored ISA = 0.084; long-term managed ISA = 0.054;
terrestrialised ISA = 0.105), meaning that moth-pollen networks were more
dependent, in terms of structure on moth species than on plant species.
Interaction diversity had a nuanced result, with Fisher’s alpha being highest at
long-term managed ponds (299.986) and lowest at recently restored ponds
(169.118), but with Shannon’s Diversity being highest at recently restored
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ponds (4.648) and lowest at long-term managed ponds (4.588). Specialisation
was greatest at recently restored ponds (H2' = 0.415) followed by terrestrialised
ponds (H2' = 0.365) and long-term managed ponds (H2' = 0.192). Specialisation
was higher at recently restored ponds with marginal significance (p = 0.032)
than at long-term managed ponds (Table 5.1). Significant differences did not
exist between categories amongst other key network level metrics.

The total moth pollen-transport network had a marginally significant higher
interaction diversity for Shannon’s Diversity when compared with the total
diurnal flower-visitation network (p = 0.017), but diurnal networks had higher
specialisation (p = 0.010). When diurnal, Apidae-excluded diurnal, and
nocturnal pollen transport networks were compared by pond category, diurnal
flower-visitation networks at recently restored ponds had significantly higher
links per species (p = 0.0045) compared to the nocturnal network and
marginally-significant higher links per species when compared to the Apidaeexcluded network ( p = 0.033). At long-term managed ponds, nestedness in
moth-pollen transport networks was greater with near-significance (p = 0.053)
than diurnal networks, but diurnal flower-visitation networks had a marginallysignificant greater degree of specialisation (p = 0.042) and links per species (p
= 0.027). In the long-term managed ponds, Apidae-excluded network
specialisation was significantly higher than the nocturnal pollen transport
network (p = 0.003). For terrestrialised ponds, moth-pollen transport networks
had significantly greater nestedness than the diurnal flower-visitation network
counterparts (p = 0.003).
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Cirsium spp.

Macrochilo cribrumalis
Xestia xanthographa

Verbascum thapsus
Torilis japonica
Stachys palustris
Plantago lanceolata
Arctium minus
Anthriscus sylvestris

Hedera helix

Cirsium vulgare
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Agrochola lychnidis
Noctua fimbriata
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Caradrina morpheus
Elophila nympheata
Phlogophora meticulosa
Aporophyla nigra
Opisthograptis luteolata
Mythimna straminea
Nonagria typhae
Xanthorhoe fluctuata
Ligdia adustata
Lacanobia oleracea
Agrotis puta
Xanthorhoe designata
Xestia c−nigrum

Lycopus europaeus

Tyria jacobaeae
Hoplodrina octogenaria

Epilobium hirsutum

Eupithecia centaureata
Xestia triangulum
Agrotis exclamationis
Agriphila spp.

Stachys sylvatica
Noctua pronuba
Mentha aquatica

Charanyca trigrammica
Oligia strigilis agg.

Cardamine amara
Sisymbrium officinale

Mythimna impura
Triodia sylvina
Spilosoma lutea

Hypericum perforatum

Peribatodes rhomboidaria
Mythimna pallens

Iris pseudacorus

Alcis repandata
Oligia fasciuncula

Convolvulus arvensis

Allophyes oxyacanthe
Timandra comae
Eilema complana

Brassica oleracea
Papaver rhoeas
Sambucus nigra

Hoplodrina ambigua
Thalpophila matura
Campaea margaritaria
Xanthorhoe montanata
Noctua janthe

Cirsium arvense

Hydriomena furcata
Litoligia literosa

Ranunculus repens

Scotopteryx luridata
Mesapamea secalis agg.

Centaurea nigra

Hypena proboscidalis
Petrophora chlorsata
Mythimna pudorina
Eupithecia linariata

Trifolium repens

Cosmia trapezina
Lasiocampa quercus
Globia sparganii
Schrankia costaestrigalis

Rosa canina

Ochropleura plecta

Heracleum sphondylium
Rivula sericealis
Veronica persica
Ranunculus sceleratus

Eilema griseola
Spilosoma lubricipeda
Autographa gamma

Alliaria petiolata

Cabera exanthemata
Notodonta ziczac

Epilobium montanum

Apamea monoglypha
Luperina testacea

Hieracium agg.
Stellaria graminea
Lathryus pratensis

Lomaspilis marginata
Epirrhoe alternata
Phragmatobia fuliginosa
Noctua comes
Hydraecia micacea

Trifolium spp.
Vicia cracca

Rubus spp.

Rusina ferruginea
Idaea dimidiata
Abraxas grossulariata
Drymonia dodonaea
Diarsia brunnea
Gortyna flavago
Herminia grisealis
Idaea trigeminata
Crocallis elinguaria
Euproctis similis
Leucoma salicis
Thumatha senex
Agrotis ipsilon
Dysstroma truncata
Hepialus lupulinus
Eilema lurideola

Trifolium dubium

Eremobia ochroleuca
Colostygia pectinataria

Salix cinerea agg.

Glechoma hederacea
Prunus spinosa

Cabera pusaria
Eupithecia vulgata
Xestia sexstrigata
Xestia castanea
Selenia dentaria
Earophila badiata
Agriopis marginaria
Orthosia gothica

Ficaria verna
Conistra ligula
Trifolium pratense

Lithophane ornitopus
Orthosia cerasi

Silene dioica
Solanum dulcamara
Lythrum salicaria

Amphipyra pyramidae agg.
Ennomos autumnaria
Apamea sordens
Diarsia mendica
Blepharita adusta

Figure 5.7. Pollen transport network of moth individuals found at all nine farmland ponds
during 2016-2017. Flower species are on the left-hand side of the network and moth
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species are on the right-hand side.

Alisma plantago−aquatica
Anthriscus sylvestris
Brassica oleracea
Cardamine amara

Abraxas grossulariata
Alcis repandata
Agrotis puta
Allophyes oxyacanthe
Amphipyra tragopoginis
Apamea monoglypha
Autographa gamma

Convolvulus arvensis

Epilobium hirsutum

Charanyca trigrammica
Colostygia pectinataria
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Hypericum perforatum
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Eupithecia centaureata
Eupithecia linariata
Hepialus lupulinus

Lycopus europaeus

Hoplodrina ambigua
Hoplodrina octogenaria

Mentha aquatica
Plantago lanceolata

Hydraecia micacea
Hydriomena furcata
Lasiocampa quercus
Lomaspilis marginata
Mesapamea secalis agg.
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Mythimna pudorina
Mythimna straminea
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Stellaria graminea
Torilis japonica

Trifolium repens

Scotopteryx luridata
Selenia dentaria
Spilosoma lubricipeda
Spilosoma lutea
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Xanthorhoe fluctuata
Xanthorhoe montanata
Xestia c−nigrum

Trifolium spp.

Xestia triangulum
Xestia xanthographa

Figure 5.8. Pollen transport network of moth individuals found at recently restored
farmland ponds during 2016-2017. Flower species are on the left-hand side of the
network and moth species are on the right-hand side.
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Figure 5.9. Pollen transport network of moth individuals found at long-term managed
farmland ponds during 2016-2017. Flower species are on the left-hand side of the
network and moth species are on the right-hand side.
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Figure 5.10. Pollen transport network of moth individuals found at terrestrialised
farmland ponds during 2016-2017. Flower species are on the left-hand side of the
network and moth species are on the right-hand side.
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For the null models generated, the Patefield, Vazquez, and Swap models all
showed that nestedness was not significantly different from randomly generated
networks. Links per species and connectance were both found to be significant
for recently restored (p < 0.0001) and terrestrialised ponds (p < 0.0001), but not
for long-term managed ponds with the Patefield null model. This was also true
for linkage density, with the Patefield model showing recently restored (p <
0.0001) and terrestrialised ponds (p = 0.003) as significantly different from
random networks, whilst long-term managed ponds were not. The Vazquez and
Swap models did not return significant differences for linkage density.
Specialisation and Shannon’s Diversity (interaction diversity metric) were
significantly different (p £ 0.004) in all models for recently restored and
terrestrialised ponds, but not for long term managed ponds (for p-values see
Appendix Table 7). The interaction diversity metric Fisher’s alpha was
significantly different in recently restored (p < 0.0001) and terrestrialised ponds
(p = 0.002) with the Patefield model but was not calculable using the Vazquez
and swap models.

During spring, nestedness was highest at recently restored ponds (nested
temperature = 2.562), as was connectance (0.600). Links per species was
highest at terrestrialised ponds (1.000), but linkage density was highest at
recently restored ponds (2.519). The pollen transport networks within all
categories were more dependent on pollinator species (ISA = 0.162 – 0.800),
and interaction diversity was highest at terrestrialised ponds (Fisher’s alpha =
7.753; Shannon’s Diversity = 1.773), as was specialisation (H2' = 0.287). In
early summer nestedness was highest at terrestrialised ponds (nested
temperature = 8.448) and lowest at long-term managed ponds (nested
temperature = 28.382). Connectance was highest at long-term managed ponds
(0.300) in early summer, links per species was highest at recently restored
ponds (1.531) and linkage density was highest at terrestrialised ponds (7.514).
Interaction strength asymmetry was indicated as being even for long-term
managed ponds (ISA = 0), but with networks being more dependent on moth
species at recently restored (ISA = 0.114) and terrestrialised ponds (ISA =
0.156). Interaction diversity for early summer was highest for terrestrialised
ponds for both metrics (Fisher’s alpha = 143.627; Shannon’s diversity = 3.993).
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Specialisation was also highest at terrestrialised ponds during early summer
(H2' = 0.328).

For late summer, moth-pollen networks at long-term managed ponds had
highest nestedness (nested temperature = 14.793), links per species (1.426),
linkage density (5.624), and Shannon’s Diversity (4.081). Terrestrialised ponds
had highest connectance (0.141) and Fisher’s alpha (175.689). All networks
regardless of pond category were more dependent on moth species (ISA =
0.053 – 0.128) and specialisation was highest at recently restored ponds (H2' =
0.504). No web was produced for long-term managed ponds in autumn due to a
lack of observed pollen on moth species from this category. Nestedness was
highest at recently restored ponds (nested temperature = 40.247) as was
connectance (0.667), links per species (0.800), and linkage density (1.750) in
autumn. Interaction strength asymmetry could not be calculated for recently
restored ponds and the network at terrestrialised ponds had perfect evenness
between flower and pollinator species (ISA = 0). Interaction diversity indicated
an overly-high Fisher’s alpha at recently restored ponds (2.15 x 109), whereas
terrestrialised ponds were more moderate (Fisher’s alpha = 4.632) and had a
higher Shannon’s Diversity (1.427). Specialisation was highest at terrestrialised
ponds during autumn (H2' = 1.000). The metric outputs for autumn networks
reflect the low numbers of observations and therefore must be viewed with
caution.

Each category had a unique array of moths that were major contributors to the
pollen transport network, with the total network having Ochropleura plecta
Linnaeus 1761, Noctua pronuba Linnaeus 1758, Xestia c-nigrum Linnaeus
1758, Orthosia gothica Linnaeus 1758, Mesapamea secalis agg. Linnaeus
1758, Mythimna impura Hübner 1808, Eilema lurideola Zincken 1817, Mythimna
pudorina Denis & Schiffermüller 1775, and Rivula sericealis Scopoli 1763 as
important pollen transporters. Several plant species were found in high
quantities across all pond categories, such as H. perforatum, M. aquatica, Salix
cinerea agg. L., and T. repens. At all categories, however, R. fruticosus agg.
pollen was the most commonly found and most abundant pollen on the moths,
with pollen found on 65 out of 103 pollen-carrying species. The total moth200

pollen transport network was dominated by R. fruticosus agg., T. repens, S.
cinerea agg., R. repens, H. perforatum, H. helix, L. europaeus, Trifolium dubium
Sibth., S. sylvatica, and M. aqutica in terms of the number of moth individuals
found with pollen from these plants. In addition, 7 plants were found to have
pollen on moths that were not observed to be visited by diurnal pollinator
species. These included Alliaria petiolata (M. Bieb.) Cavara & Grande 1913,
Ranunculus sceleratus L., Stachys palustris L., Stellaria graminea L., Torilis
japonica (Houtt.) DC. 1830, Trifolium pratense L. 1753, and Verbascum thapsus
L.

Recently restored ponds were dominated by moth species that included O.
plecta, X. c-nigrum, N. pronuba, M. impura, O. gothica, and Elophila
nymphaeata Linnaeus 1758. Moth species that carried an abundance of pollen
at recently restored ponds included Oligia strigilis agg. Linnaeus 1758,
Hoplodrina ambigua Denis & Shiffermüller 1775, Conistra ligula Esper 1791,
Hoplodrina octogenaria Goeze 1781, Colostygia pectinataria Knoch 1781, and
Lomaspilis marginata Linnaeus 1758. Pollen from flower species was
dominated by R. fruticosus agg., T. repens, S. cinerea agg., H. perforatum, R.
repens, and H. helix. Abundant pollen found on a smaller number of moth
visitors included M. aquatica and E. hirsutum.

Major moth species contributing to the pollen transport network at long-term
managed ponds included O. plecta, N. pronuba, M. pudorina, Phragmatobia
fuliginosa Linnaeus 1758, Triodia sylvina Linnaeus 1761, Xestia xanthographa
Denis & Schiffermüller 1775, and M. secalis agg. Pollen was also abundantly
found on Hydraecia micacea Esper 1789, Idaea dimidiata Hufnagel 1767,
Timandra comae Schmidt 1931, and Noctua janthe Borkhausen 1792. The
major pollen species for this network were R. fruticosus agg., L. europaeus, M.
aquatica, C. nigra, and E. hirstutum. Plant species that left large amounts of
pollen, but did not have many visitors were H. perforatum, Ranunculus
sceleratus L., and P. spinosa.

For terrestrialised ponds, major contributing moth species included N. pronuba,
O. gothica, M. secalis agg., E. lurideola, Apamea monoglypha Hufnagel 1766,
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and O. plecta. Pollen was also found in large abundances on Eilema complana
Linnaeus 1758, Peribatodes rhomboidaria Denis & Schiffermüller 1775,
Crocallis elinguaria Linnaeus 1758, Herminia grisealis Denis & Schiffermüller
1775, and Eupithecia vulgata Haworth 1809. The important plant species for
terrestrialised networks included R. fruticosus agg., T. dubium, S. cinerea agg.,
T. repens, S. sylvatica, R. repens, and H. helix.

During spring, the total moth-pollen transport network was heavily influenced by
O. gothica, C. ligula, and Orthosia cerasi Fabricius 1775 carrying pollen from S.
cinerea agg. and to a lesser extent P. spinosa. The networks at recently
restored ponds had C. ligula, Selenia dentaria Fabricius 1775, O. cerasi and
Earophila badiata Denis & Schiffermüller 1775 as the major contributing moth
species with only S. cinerea agg. and G. hederacea as contributing pollen
species. For long-term managed ponds the only contributor was O. cerasi which
was found with P. spinosa pollen. At terrestrialised ponds O. gothica, C. ligula,
O. cerasi, Lithophane ornitopus Hufnagel 1766, and Agriopis marginaria
Fabricius 1777 were major moth contributors and S. cinerea agg., P. spinosa,
Ficaria verna Huds. 1762, and G. hederacea were major contributing plant
species.

In early summer, the total pollen transport network had M. impura, M. secalis
agg., N. pronuba, H. octogenaria, and E. lurideola as major contributing moth
species predominantly carrying pollen from R. fruticosus agg., T. repens, R.
repens, and H. perforatum. At recently restored ponds, the networks were
dominated by M. impura, E. lurideola, H. octogenaria, N. pronuba, and
Hoplodrina ambigua Denis & Schiffermüller 1775 carrying pollen chiefly from T.
repens, H. perforatum, R. repens, and R. fruticosus agg. Long-term managed
pond networks had N. pronuba, Lacanobia oleracea Linnaeus 1758, Eilema
griseola Hübner 1803, H. octogenaria, and I. dimidiata as major moth
contributors principally carrying pollen from R. fruticosus agg., T. repens, H.
perforatum and Convolvulus arvensis L. Networks at terrestrialised ponds had
M. secalis agg., E. complana, and A. monoglypha as major contributors with
pollen predominantly coming from R. fruticosus agg. and to a lesser extent R.
repens and T. repens.
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For late summer, the total pollen transport network had O. plecta, N. pronuba,
X. c-nigrum, and M. pudorina as major moth contributors and R. fruticosus agg.,
H. helix, T. dubium, M. aquatica, E. hirsutum, C. nigra, T. repens, and L.
europaeus as major plant providers. Recently restored pond networks had O.
plecta, N. pronuba, and X. c-nigrum as the predominant moth contributors, with
pollen principally coming from R. fruticosus agg., H. helix, M. aquatica, E.
hirsutum, and T. repens. At long-term managed ponds the network had O.
plecta, M. pudorina, P. fuliginosa, and X. xanthographa as major contributors
and major pollen species were R. fruticosus agg., L. europaeus, M. aquatica, C.
nigra, and E. hirsutum. Terrestrialised ponds had networks with E. lurideola, N.
pronuba, X. c-nigrum, Mythimna pallens Linnaeus 1758, Noctua comes Hübner
1813, Hypena proboscidalis Linnaeus 1758, and Campaea margaritata
Linnaeus 1767 as major moth contributors and T. dubium, R. fruticosus agg., H.
helix, and T. repens as dominant pollen providers. Finally, moth networks in
autumn were simpler than spring networks. Long-term managed ponds had no
observations of pollen on moths, so a network for this category could not be
constructed. Recently restored ponds had Omphaloscelis lunosa Haworth 1809
and Allophyes oxyacanthae Linnaeus 1758 as the sole moth contributors,
carrying pollen from H. perforatum, H. helix, and R. fruticosus agg. The
terrestrialised network had N. pronuba, Agrochola lychnidis Denis &
Schiffermüller 1775, Aporophyla nigra Haworth 1809, A. oxyacanthae, and O.
plecta as the contributors carrying pollen from S. sylvatica and H. helix.

Moths took advantage of the more habitat-diverse range of flower species
available at long-term managed and recently restored ponds. Pollen from
recently restored ponds spanned 5 general plant classifications (Methods
Chapter 3) including aquatic, wetland emergent, herbaceous damp arable
weed, herbaceous arable weed, and woody vegetation (see Table 5.1). Pollen
from long-term managed ponds spanned 4 general types of plants from wetland
emergent, herbaceous damp arable weed, herbaceous arable weed, and
woody vegetation. Pollen from terrestrialised ponds only included herbaceous
arable weeds and woody vegetation.
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5.5

Discussion

This study provides the first and most comprehensive insights into pollen
transport networks for moths in intensive agricultural British landscapes,
particularly for farmland ponds – a hitherto largely unscrutinised habitat for
moths. Additionally, this is the first study to create flower-visitation networks at
farmland ponds for diurnal pollinators. The research in this chapter shows
ponds to be an important food supplying centre for pollinators and shows that
complex pollen-transport and flower-visitation networks are evident at these
semi-natural features in British farmland. Further, this study shows that
management of ponds has impacts on the forage networks of pollinators. In
support of hypotheses one and two, diurnal flower visiting networks were more
structurally complex at long-term managed and recently restored ponds than at
unmanaged, terrestrialised ponds (H1), and, furthermore, these networks were
most complex at recently restored ponds (H2). The pollen-transport networks of
nocturnal moths were found to be functionally similar at recently restored and
terrestrialised ponds, in line with hypothesis three (H3). Finally, nocturnal
networks were found to have more moth species interacting with flowers than
combined diurnal networks (H4) and involved interactions with plants not visited
by diurnal insects. Nocturnal networks also had greater interactions with flowers
visited by both nocturnal and diurnal species due to the limited flower
morphologies that moths could visit, thus conforming to hypothesis five (H5).

5.5.1 Diurnal networks

As hypothesised, diurnal flower visiting networks were more complex at both
long-term managed and recently restored ponds compared to terrestrialised
networks, even when Apidae species were excluded. Similarly, recently
restored ponds had the most structurally complex flower-visitation networks. As
a whole, comparable to findings in previous research (Lázaro and Totland,
2010; Ebeling et al., 2011; Fowler et al., 2016), social bees were the dominant
interacting species, further highlighting the importance of these species to plantpollinator interactions in agricultural landscapes. The significantly higher
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interaction diversity and nestedness metrics at recently restored and long-term
managed ponds indicate that enhanced abundance and richness of insectpollinated plants and pollinator communities at these sites resulted in more
plant-pollinator interactions. Of particular interest is the difference of interactions
with major contributing plant species in the networks between pond categories,
despite many plant species found abundantly across each category.

While some plants such as R. fruticosus agg., Cirsium spp., and H.
sphondylium were major species within each network, the extent to which these
common species were utilised varied at each pond as other plant species were
made available. For example, although M. aquatica was only present at one
recently restored and one long-term managed pond, it had an outsized
influence on pollinators in these networks. This may be due to plants from the
Lamiaceae family offering high pollen mass and pollen protein concentrations
(Ebeling et al., 2011). This would be desirable for larval dietary needs of
hymenopterans (Thorp, 2000) and adult forage needs of hymenopterans and
hoverflies (Ruedenauer et al., 2016; Klecka et al., 2018), as well as typically
offering high concentration, high quality nectar sources (Kulloli et al., 2011).

It is important to note that M. aquatica flowered late in the summer, making this
plant an important food source for pollinators that had fewer plant species to
choose from during this period (Chapter 3) and especially for those pollinators
preparing for overwintering (Alford, 1969; Seeley and Visscher, 1985). The
absence of M. aquatica at terrestrialised ponds suggests that pollinator species
relied more on other common arable weed species, such as T. repens, a
species known to be used for pollen by foraging hymenopterans (Hanley et al.,
2008; Kleijn and Raemakers, 2008). Major flowering plants that were common
to all plant-pollinator networks in this study produce either high-quantity or highquality nectar that may be useful at different times of the day or even the
season to visiting pollinators. For example, R. fruticosus agg. produces a large
amount of low quality nectar (Fowler et al., 2016), while Cirsium spp. produces
lower quantities of nectar but with higher sugar contents (Hicks et al., 2016),
indicating that nectar production, along with their landscape ubiquity, is likely
responsible for their outsized role in plant-pollinator interactions at all ponds.
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Seasonality of flower visitation networks showed that early and late summer
had the greatest effect on the end of study networks. This was an expected
result of the spring and autumn months having fewer plant species (Chapter 3)
and fewer foraging pollinator species (Chapter 4). Despite this trend, a few
insect-pollinated plant species from spring and autumn had a large influence on
the “total study” networks. Hedera helix was a major plant species in the
terrestrialised network because it drew in a large number of the few species that
were available to visit it in the autumn. Research has shown that H. helix is a
crucial source of food for several groups of pollinators (Jacobs et al., 2010;
Garbuzov and Ratnieks, 2014) as the flower season comes to a close in
September and October, with this likely due to the high sugar concentrations of
its nectar (Garbuzov and Ratnieks, 2014).

Although R. repens had a few flowers available throughout the growing season,
it was most prolific as a food source during spring, providing a major network
contribution to recently restored ponds and to a lesser extent, terrestrialised
ponds. This is somewhat perplexing as Fowler et al. (2016) found that R.
repens produced the least amount of nectar. It may be that since this flower
became available in great abundance in May, before other more proficient
nectar sources were present at the ponds it was nevertheless attractive to
pollinator species. Other plant species, such as S. cinerea agg., C. monogyna,
P. spinosa, and G. hederacea were important to early foraging pollinators
because of their abundance in the spring, providing a higher quantity, elevated
quality nectar resource for foragers (Willson and Ågren, 1989; Fowler et al.,
2016) but the number of species and individuals visiting them was very small in
comparison to other plants later in the season.

The enhanced complexity of diurnal pollinator flower-visitation networks at longterm managed and recently restored ponds is likely due to the increased
richness and abundance of pollinator and plant species and is line with Morris
et al. (2014) who found that increased taxonomic richness improved key
interaction metrics but did not significantly improve specialisation, as generally
occurred in the diurnal networks. Although specialisation may not have strongly
expanded with pond management, other metrics showed greater improvements
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at canopy-managed ponds and reflect greater plant-pollinator richness and
abundance. For example, nestedness, although a measure of cohesion
amongst generalist species in a network (Soares et al., 2017), is in a way also a
measure of robustness, as more nested communities are more resistant to
extinction (Burgos et al., 2007), and the results for this metric strongly imply that
greater richness of pollinator and plant communities created more robust
networks. It is important to make this distinction as plant and pollinator
communities currently are known to be struggling in European agricultural
landscapes (Biesmeijer et al., 2006; Carey et al., 2008). The diurnal flowervisitation network results for long-term managed and recently restored ponds
underscores the effects of enhanced richness and abundance of insectpollinated plants (Chapter 3) at open-canopied ponds leading to increased
richness and abundance of pollinator communities (Chapter 4), which in turn
gives way to more complex interaction networks.

5.5.2 Nocturnal moth networks

The construction of moth pollen-transport networks shows that these nocturnal
pollinators create unique networks with plants at farmland ponds. These
networks are also in some ways “functionally resilient” to diurnal flower-visitation
networks in that many of the plant species found in both networks are visited at
similar frequencies. Such a result provides an imperative lesson as moth
species are facing severe declines in richness and abundance across the UK
and the rest of Europe (Conrad et al., 2006; Kadlec et al., 2009; Groenendijk
and Ellis, 2011) meaning there may be wide-ranging consequences for the
unknown pollination services this community could be providing. The moth
pollen-transport networks constructed in this study show that ponds afford rich
feeding ground for moths, with some uniqueness based on presence of woody
vegetation management. Furthermore, the networks may indicate some crop
species may be benefitted by the presence of moths. For example, the pollentransport networks notably show that plants from the Rosaceae (rose) and
Fabaceae (legume) families generated the most moth visits resulting in pollen
transport. This highlights a crucial point that moth contributions to pollination
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services may be valuable as both plant families contain principal economicallyimportant food crops (Corbet et al., 1991; Hummer and Janick, 2009).

One rosaceous plant, R. fruticosus agg., had the greatest influence on moths.
At all ponds, R. fruticosus agg. was the most abundant pollen found and was
found on the greatest number of species and individuals. Rubus fruticosus agg.
has been previously shown to be a high reward flower in the agricultural
landscape, with many pollinator species visiting this plant for its high nectar
content (Fowler et al., 2016). The extent to which R. fruticosus agg. pollen was
found on moths shows its appeal across a wide array of moth species.

Of the other flower species found at the ponds, H. perforatum and T. repens
were most important, with several moth species found to carry their pollen.
Dicks et al. (2002) and Memmott (1999) found that the major plant-pollinator
network interactions were only between the most abundant plant and pollinator
species, indicating that abundance drove the interactions. This may indeed be
the case for many of the observed moth species and some of the flower
species, however, when looking at entire pollen transport networks, there
seems to be a bit more nuance. Some plant species, such as R. repens, E.
hirsutum, and H. perforatum were abundant at some pond sites but were not as
prominent in the pollen transport network, possibly due to particular nectar
preferences or colour cues required by moth species (Fowler et al., 2016;
Willmer, 2011). In addition, other flowering plants, such as S. cinerea agg., H.
helix, or P. spinosa, which had some high numbers of pollen present in the
transport network, were only available to a few moth species because they
flowered very early or very late in the year when adult moth richness is lower.
Finally, some flowers associated with wetland habitat, such as M. aquatica or R.
sceleratus, were found on only a few moth species that were associated with
marshy or no specific habitat preferences.

For those flower species that were only visited by a few species or those that
had folded calyx tubes (such as the Trifolium spp.) that made it difficult to
access the flower, it is remarkable that ³ 5 pollen grains were consistently found
on moth individuals, highlighting the ability of these plants to deposit high
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amounts of pollen onto nocturnal visitors. This could increase the chances of
successful pollination when the moth visits a flower of the same species,
although it must be stressed that flower visitation is not a guarantee of
successful pollination (King et al., 2013) and not all flower visitors are pollinators
or even effective pollinators (King et al., 2013; LeCroy et al., 2013). What is
clear, however, is that the pollen transport networks are not necessarily driven
by flower abundance but by a few flowers that have a ubiquitous appeal to
many species and by those flowers that have limited visitors or outlying
flowering times, with all major network flower species being very successful at
depositing pollen on visiting individuals.

The nocturnal pollen transport networks showed nuance when comparing
recently restored, long-term managed, and terrestrialised ponds, with recently
restored ponds being the most complex, closely followed by terrestrialised
ponds. The closeness of recently restored and terrestrialised pond nocturnal
networks may be due to the highly species-rich, generalist-trending nature of
the networks, with many of the same moth species feeding on the same flower
species. What may set the pollen-transport network at recently restored ponds
apart is increased habitat heterogeneity and flowering plant richness at those
ponds (Chapter 3). This would be in line with research that has shown riparian
buffer strips with greater flower diversity and abundance to have the most
complex plant-pollinator interactions (Cole et al., 2017). For example, recently
restored ponds were observed to have a more heterogeneous environment with
a gradient that included the pond, edge habitat that included marshy grassland,
open grassland for herbaceous arable weeds, and some habitat patches
consisting of woody vegetation (Chapter 3). By contrast, flower habitat at
terrestrialised ponds was largely limited to woody vegetation and some open
grassland at the edges for herbaceous arable weeds, underscoring a lack of
diversity in moth-plant interactions. This link is further reflected in the number of
different habitats that flower pollen came from within the pond categories, with
more diversity in flower habitat at long-term managed and recently restored
ponds. Additionally, recently restored ponds not only had the most diverse
flower pollen, but the richest moth community. This highlights the links between
habitat heterogeneity and forage diversity for moth richness (Alison et al., 2017;
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Botham et al., 2015; Fuentes-Montemayor et al., 2012; Merckx et al., 2009),
and, more importantly, further explains the trend for pollen transport networks to
increase in stability and robustness when woody vegetation management is
present.

As with previous research on plant-pollinator networks (Albrecht et al., 2007;
Blüthgen and Klein, 2011; Cole et al., 2017; Ebeling et al., 2011), links per
species and linkage density in moth-pollen networks showed a general trend
toward networks becoming more complex at recently restored farmland ponds
because these habitats were more heterogeneous and had greater forage
availability. Differences between the categories of ponds in terms of complexity
can be partially unravelled by exploring the seasonality of pollen-transport.
Recently restored and terrestrialised ponds had abundant mass-flowering
plants in spring and autumn, of plants such as C. monogyna, H. helix, P.
spinosa, and S. cinerea agg., providing food as well as shelter from wind and
cold, whereas these plants were much less prevalent at the long-term managed
ponds. The closeness between moth pollen-transport networks at recently
restored and terrestrialised ponds helps clarify that not all farmland ponds need
to undergo management or that all woody vegetation needs removing from
ponds during restoration, and that the presence of some terrestrialised ponds in
the landscape should help to create pond mosaics varying in terms of
tree/shrub age and abundance (Kohler et al., 2008; Davies et al., 2016) that
benefit nocturnal pollinator networks.

One final note must be made regarding pollen transport by moths. My results
have shown that most pollen is being transported on the under-thorax. This is
an important distinction to make as the potential for pollen transport by moths
increases substantially. With many of the flowers visited by moths having a
small size and open cup-shape, pollen from these flower types is becoming
easily attached and could lead to successful pollen deposition at another flower,
however, this by no means indicates pollination will occur (Javorek et al., 2002;
Rader et al., 2009; King et al., 2013). While it is difficult to rule out that this
pollen arrived on the moth body through other activities and not flower visitation
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(Macgregor et al., 2017), the under-thorax of settling moths should be
recognised as an important pollen transport device.

5.5.3 Diurnal and nocturnal network comparisons

There are some important distinctions that can be made from the construction
of both diurnal and nocturnal plant-pollinator networks. Firstly, it should be
noted that there is a high amount of “functional resiliency” between diurnal and
nocturnal networks for the major contributing plant species indicating that many
plant species may be resilient to the losses of some pollinator species from the
overall (diurnal-nocturnal) network. This may speak to the success of
commonly-visited plant species persisting in the landscape (Davies and Waite,
1998; Carey et al., 2008; Alignier and Baudry, 2015), but it also indicates that
these plant species can recruit the next generation because diurnal or nocturnal
pollinators provide the necessary pollination services (Devoto et al., 2011).
Second, diurnal networks within each category were more complex than
nocturnal pollen-transport networks, even in some instances when Apidae
species were excluded. However, there is a need for caution here, as the
nocturnal networks were likely more conservative in terms of complexity due to
their construction based on only pollen found.

Despite reduced network complexity for moths, importantly they were found to
be transporting pollen from plants that diurnal species were not observed to be
visiting. Further, there was often a greater number of moth species visiting
plants, especially the most visited plants, than in diurnal networks. This clearly
indicates that moths could be visiting a number of flower species in a much
greater capacity than diurnal pollinator communities when considered by the
flowers’ importance to a greater number of species. The differences in how the
networks for diurnal and nocturnal species were constructed may also point to
dissimilarities in pollen transport loads by moths when compared with diurnal
flower visitors.
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Another difference to note between diurnal and nocturnal networks is that
although moths carried pollen from a number of species not visited by diurnal
species, diurnal networks were comprised of more flower species than
nocturnal pollen transport networks. This is likely a function of flower
morphology that is beneficial to nocturnal foraging. Settling moth species are
known to visit flowers that are pale in colour and provide a strong olfactory
response in moth individuals (Willmer, 2011; Atwater, 2013; Hahn and Brühl,
2016). The lack of light makes colour cues from flowers untenable, so flowers
that provide a stronger olfactory signal are thus more likely to be visited by
moths (Dotterl et al., 2006; Willmer, 2011). Diurnal species are more able to use
flower colour cues (Dicks et al., 2002; Cnaani et al., 2006; Kinoshita et al.,
2017), can differentiate between a previously-visited and unvisited flower
(Goulson et al., 1998), and some generalist species from the diurnal community
are known to visit several flower species in one day (Fowler et al., 2016;
Ruedenauer et al., 2016; Cole et al., 2017). Although diurnal and nocturnal
plant-pollinator networks are both complementary and individualistic, with
functional redundancy existing between the two networks, it is clear that recent
woody vegetation removal as part of pond restoration is most beneficial to the
complexity of interaction networks, and that taking the time to analyse both
networks provides an enhanced, more inclusive view of plant-pollinator
relationships at farmland ponds.

5.6

Conclusions

The data obtained in this study have revealed that diurnal and nocturnal plantpollinator networks at farmland ponds are diverse and complex, with the
presence of both terrestrialised and woody vegetation-managed ponds adding
to network complexity in the agriculturally intensive countryside. Pond
restoration through woody vegetation and sediment removal to achieve opencanopy, macrophyte-dominated systems and woody vegetation management
that maintains ponds in early and mid-successional states results in diurnal
flower-visitation networks that are much more complex, a function of improved
foraging resources and pollinator richness and abundance at these ponds.
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Nocturnal networks seem to benefit from recent restoration or terrestrialisation
due to increased habitat heterogeneity and sheltering features, highlighting the
importance of keeping some established woody vegetation during pond
restoration.

The link between habitat heterogeneity and complex moth-pollen networks at
recently restored farmland ponds indicated in this study needs further research
to better understand the differences between similar richness in settling moth
communities at recently restored and terrestrialised ponds as well as similarly
complex pollen transport networks despite terrestrialised ponds not having high
habitat heterogeneity. Furthermore, the pollen transport networks of moths at
farmland ponds should have additional research performed in conjunction with
pollen transport network studies involving other habitats within the agricultural
landscape. This should help bring the present ecological hurdles facing
declining moth communities into sharper focus, as well as providing a
previously unknown level of understanding on moth pollen transport services in
agriculturally-dominant landscapes.

The work undertaken in this and previous chapters has shown that pond
management and re-setting terrestrialised ponds to an early successional state
has benefits for both diurnal and nocturnal pollinator species and their
interactions with food plants. The data in this thesis builds on work that shows
terrestrialisation of ponds to have deleterious effects on aquatic and avian
biodiversity but that pond restoration and management enhances biodiversity in
those communities (Sayer et al., 2012, 2013; Davies et al., 2016; Lewis-Phillips
et al., 2019) and shows that pollinators also benefit from restoration and
management of ponds. The next chapter will detail efforts to use
palaeoecological methods to assess the successional and management history
of farmland pond communities to better understand long-term ecological
structure of ponds and provide useful input on modern conservation efforts of
these critical aquatic ecosystems.
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Chapter 6
Using palaeolimnological methods to
determine past ecological structure and management
regimes of farmland ponds
6.1

Introduction

Farmland ponds have been part of the agricultural landscape in the UK and
Europe for centuries (Prince, 1964; Day et al., 1982; Rackham, 1986; Brian et
al., 1987; Upex, 2004), and have originated from multiple activities such as marl
pit digging (Jeffery, 2008), clay lump pits (Alderton, 2017), livestock watering
holes (Declerck et al., 2006), or even bomb craters (Vad et al., 2017). Some
instances of the practices that resulted in the formation of farmland ponds, such
as digging for marl, date as far back as the 13th century (Prince, 1962; Jeffery,
2008). Although largely anthropogenic in origin (Prince, 1964; Rackham, 1986;
Upex, 2004; Declerck et al., 2006), farmland ponds act as important seminatural habitats for aquatic and terrestrial organisms and are known to be
potential biodiversity hotspots (Edvardsen and Økland, 2006; Davies et al.,
2008; Vad et al., 2017), providing habitat for many different plant and animal
species within a relatively small area (Biggs et al., 1994; Williams et al., 2004).

Despite their biodiversity potential, the landscape around farmland ponds has
changed dramatically since the 1940s, with the intensification of agriculture
leading to larger field sizes (Robinson and Sutherland, 2002), fewer hedgerows
(Baudry et al., 2000; Robinson and Sutherland, 2002) and fragmented habitats
(Tscharntke et al., 2005). Additionally, agricultural intensification has resulted in
increased use of fertilisers and pesticides, often causing excessively high
nutrient levels to occur in agricultural ditches and drains (Critchley, 2000;
Marshall and Moonen, 2002; Staley et al., 2016) and harming non-target
species due to spray drift or accumulation (Longley and Sotherton, 1997; Boutin
et al., 2014). Farmland ponds are not immune from these stressors, and indeed
declines in ecological quality of agricultural ponds can be directly linked to
modern agricultural practices (Declerck et al., 2006; Williams et al., 2010).
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Beyond effects of nutrient enrichment, pesticide drift, and in-filling on ponds,
these freshwater systems often undergo ecological succession, a process that
usually begins with margins dominated by herbaceous plants and a water basin
filled with submerged macrophytes. Over time, woody vegetation that includes
shrubs and larger trees invades the margin (Hassall et al., 2012; Bourgeois et
al., 2016) and submerged macrophytes may give way to a system more
dominated by floating-leaved, free-floating (i.e. Lemna spp. L. 1753), and
emergent plants (Gee et al., 1997; Hassall et al., 2012). Eventually, the margin
of a waterbody is filled with woody vegetation which crowds out herbaceous
plants, as well as sunlight and airflow over the water surface. Aquatic
macrophytes, whether submerged, floating-leaved, or emergent, also struggle
to grow under such conditions (Gee et al., 1997; Ali et al., 2011; Bando et al.,
2015), leaving the water body largely devoid of structuring habitat for
zooplankton, invertebrates, and many other organisms (Brandenburg, 1996;
McAbendroth et al., 2005; Céréghino et al., 2008b). This process of ecological
succession is naturally occurring, and in “natural” circumstances such as nonanthropogenic formation of a pond in wilderness habitat, would largely need no
interference or management due to major disturbance factors from large
herbivores, beavers, or floods constantly creating new ponds and re-setting
succession. In contrast, farmland ponds undergo rapid ecological succession
(Hassall et al., 2012; Sayer et al., 2012b) and without management of woody
vegetation ponds may quickly give way to wooded wetlands (Boothby and Hull,
1997; Hassall et al., 2012). With many ponds dating back hundreds of years,
and fewer new ponds being created (Rackham, 1986; Boothby and Hull, 1997;
Upex, 2004), current agricultural landscapes have consequently become
dominated by tens of thousands of largely terrestrialised ponds, as discovered
in Cheshire, UK by Boothby and Hull (1997).

This suggests, along with oral history (Sayer et al., 2013) and some historical
records (J. Hawkins, pers. comm.), that the margins of farmland ponds
underwent some type of woody vegetation management in the past, but that
this management has largely ceased in recent decades. It is likely that land
owners and farmworkers wanted to keep many ponds open and accessible
throughout the decades and centuries preceding the current state of mass
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terrestrialisation. Whether a pond formed from a marl pit (see Chapter 2) or was
deliberately created for another purpose, it is likely that agricultural workers saw
their value as drainage pits, water sources for livestock, or fish stocking and
other related activities (Boothby and Hull, 1997; Upex, 2004; J. Hawkins, pers.
comm). The extent that most landowners went to keeping these freshwater
bodies accessible and open-canopied is not currently known, with only a few
historical sources, memory, and oral accounts available (Tusser, 2013; C.
Sayer, pers. comm.; J. Hawkins, pers. comm.). Historical records that might
indicate what methods were employed to keep ponds open and free from
woody vegetation, and how often these methods were used is currently little
known. Prior to the 1950s-1960s, the historical record is also quite sparse on
providing information about how agricultural ponds were actually viewed,
meaning whether they were valued for some purpose, or seen as a nuisance.
Only in the 1960s, around the same time as a further major wave of agricultural
intensification (Robinson and Sutherland, 2002), did published views of these
waterbodies come forth, with them being largely seen as an encumberment to
agricultural production, and only providing refuge to pests (Prince, 1962, 1964),
with this view aptly embodied in Prince (1962):
“The modern farmer regards them as a nuisance. They occupy much
valuable space; . . . The operation of machinery is hindered by their
presence in the middle of fields, and as a result it is impossible to plough
straight furrows or drill straight rows. The cover of trees casts its shade
on surrounding land and harbours multitudes of pests and vermin,
notably rabbits. Crops are stunted or severely depleted in an area which
may extend ten or fifteen feet beyond the edge of a hollow.”
This leaves the following question unanswered: were ponds managed to keep a
high number of them open and free of woody vegetation or were they ever
really managed at all?

One possible, but as yet largely untested, resolution to this uncertainty could be
to use a palaeolimnological approach to ascertain the historical assemblages of
aquatic macrophyte and woody species and in turn determine if ecological
succession and terrestrialisation were being intermittently interrupted.
Palaeolimnology has been a highly successful means of understanding change
in aquatic systems over long time scales (Birks, 1973; Battarbee et al., 2005;
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Gell, 2010; Madgwick et al., 2011; Dubois et al., 2018), allowing observations of
changes to plant and animal communities at temporal scales not easily
accomplished in contemporary ecology (Sayer et al., 2010). Shallow lakes and
other shallow wetlands have been widely used in palaeoecological studies of
human-induced changes to aquatic biological structure (Rawcliffe et al., 2010;
Sayer et al., 2010; Chaichana et al., 2011; Madgwick et al., 2011). Some ponds
have been used in palaeolimnological studies, such as arctic ponds (Douglas
and Smol, 1995; Smol and Douglas, 2007), but small agricultural ponds have
not been well-studied. The literature from shallow lakes can, however, provide
useful information on how palaeolimnology might be used to understand
changes to historical pond communities despite their smaller size and often
shallow depths (Scheffer, 1997; Dobson and Frid, 1998; Moss et al., 2008;
Bennion et al., 2010).

For example, subfossil remains of aquatic macrophytes have been used to infer
dynamics of submerged vegetation as a response to eutrophication (Salgado et
al., 2010; Sayer et al., 2010; Wiik et al., 2015), changing plant-invertebrate
relationships (Brodersen et al., 2001), and ecosystem response to fishpredation changes (Jeppesen et al., 1998; Sayer et al., 2016), to assess
impacts of pollution events on ecological structure (Sayer et al., 2006), and to
determine targets for ecological conservation (Bennion et al., 2018).
Palaeolimnological methods have also helped to better inform restoration
ecology by establishing macrophyte seed bank viability (Alderton et al., 2017),
defining characteristic structure of desired macrophyte communities (Madgwick
et al., 2011), and demonstrating how changes to nutrient levels impacted fishdriven trophic dynamics (Sayer et al., 2016), helping managers to set
restoration targets and define suitable restoration strategies (Madgwick et al.,
2011; Sayer et al., 2012a; Burge et al., 2018). Palaeoecological studies of
existing farmland ponds are limited to one direct study which used changes in
diatom assemblages to reconstruct cycles of intense Lemna spp. coverage
followed by open water, submerged macrophyte-dominated stages (Emson et
al., 2018). Here, a diatom-Lemna signal was very clear at several stages of the
sediment record, indicating that palaeolimnological techniques can be used to
study past changes in farmland pond ecological structure (Emson et al., 2018),
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with potentially important inferences to how pond communities may respond to
future changes in ecological conditions. Other palaeolimnological research
involving farmland ponds involved the development of diatom nutrient transfer
functions which were subsequently applied to shallow artificial lakes (Bennion,
1994) but no additional application has been made for use in farmland ponds to
better understand long-term effects of eutrophication in these systems. For
farmland ponds, understanding the nature of historical species assemblages
and the environmental conditions needed to maintain them would greatly inform
assessments of restoration success.

When restoration of ecological communities involves changing environmental
conditions but not transplanting desired communities into the target site, as
happens with farmland pond restoration (Sayer et al., 2012b), it is important to
know if the community existing after restoration is similar to the ecological
community prior to the degraded state (Sayer et al., 2012a). A study by Alderton
et al. (2017) offers some important clues on this matter when it comes to
farmland pond macrophyte communities, where many seeds of aquatic
macrophyte species at in-filled farmland “ghost ponds” were found to germinate
and grow despite burial beneath arable fields for several decades. Comparing
historical assemblages that are recorded in the sediment record with aquatic
macrophyte and also terrestrial plant communities surrounding the pond could
help pond conservationists determine if “restored” pond communities replicate
historical assemblages, or if they are new communities brought about by
contemporary dispersal mechanisms and different modern environmental
conditions (e.g. higher nutrient levels, agro-chemical influences, etc.)
(Dieffenbacher-Krall and Halteman, 2000; Lacoul and Freedman, 2006; Bishop
et al., 2018). The sediment record may hold vital information not just on past
ecological succession and the historical practice of woody vegetation
management, but also on how contemporary ecological assemblages at
restored farmland ponds and in the wider agricultural landscape support
communities found in the past prior to major agricultural intensification.

This chapter will use a palaeolimnological approach to determine how
environmental conditions and communities of aquatic macrophytes and
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invertebrates at farmland ponds changed through time and to assess the
success of pond restoration via comparison between past and present
biological assemblages. Detecting the occurrence and frequency of historical
tree and shrub canopy management in the palaeoecological record alongside
radiometric dating is a key aim of this chapter. Furthermore, detection in the
fossil record of plant species important to pollinator networks (Chapter 5) that
are found around contemporary farmland ponds will be a notable aim of this
chapter to determine if past environmental conditions at ponds may have been
conducive to pollinators. A discussion regarding the effectiveness of the
palaeolimnological approach will follow to ascertain possible future uses of
palaeoecology in farmland pond conservation.

6.2

Chapter Hypotheses

H1)

Macrofossil records of plant and animal communities will show the past

occurrence of woody vegetation management at farmland ponds.

H2)

Restoration of farmland ponds will bring back similar communities of

wetland plants when compared with past assemblages.

H3)

Sediment cores will show shifts to modern agricultural practices with an

increase in woody vegetation remains.

H4)

Three terrestrialised ponds used in pollinator research in this thesis

existed as open-canopy, macrophyte-dominated systems in the past.
6.3

Methods

6.3.1 Study sites and coring methods
Sediment cores were obtained from two highly terrestrialised ponds prior to
restoration, namely the Bodham Mystery Pit and the Westfield-Anema pond.
The two sediment cores were acquired using an adapted Livingstone coring
system from an inflatable boat. The Livingstone core tubes were 1.5 metres
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long with an internal diameter of 7.1 cm. The Bodham Mystery Pit core
(hereafter named MYST1) was collected in November 2011. The WestfieldAnema pond core (hereafter named WERE1) was collected in September 2013
as part of the PhD work of Alderton (2017). Both cores were collected from
pond-centre locations at water depths of 107 cm and ~100 cm, respectively,
and were extruded into 1 cm subsamples. Further, to assess past ecological
structure of the three terrestrialised ponds used in the insect-pollinated plant
and pollinator community studies (CHFA2, NROAD, BAWO2), bulk sediment
samples were collected by hand from the pond basin (> 50 cm below water
surface), which was exposed by sediment removal during pond restoration,
from deposits containing visible remnants of aquatic plants. These bulk samples
were not dated but are likely > 50-100 years old due to their position in the
sediment column.

Figure 6.1. MYST1 core taken from Bodham Mystery Pit, Norfolk, September
2011 by Ian Patmore (right, photo permission given) and Carl Sayer (not
pictured).
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6.3.2 Analysis of sediment subsamples
6.3.2.1 Lead-210 dating

The two sediment cores were dated using lead-210 (210Pb) and cesium-137
(137Cs). Lead-210 is a radionuclide with a half-life of 22.3 years, and is found in
soils due to atmospheric deposition, making it suitable for dating sediments that
have accumulated over the past 100 years (Philp and Jardé, 2007). Cesium137 is an artificially-produced radionuclide deposited in the environment via
atmospheric fallout from the peak period of nuclear weapons testing in the early
1960s and has a half-life of 30 years (Philp and Jardé, 2007). Cesium-137 is
particularly useful as a marker to help calibrate 210Pb-derived dating profiles.
Both 210Pb and 137Cs have been widely utilised in obtaining dates from recent
sediments (Jeter, 2000). Lead-210 and 137Cs, as well as 226Ra and 241Am,
analysis was conducted on 38 MYST1 and 34 WERE1 sediment subsamples,
respectively, by direct gamma assay in the Environmental Radiometric Facility
at University College London, by means of an ORTEC HPGe GWL series welltype coaxial low background intrinsic germanium detector.

Presence of 210Pb was determined using gamma emissions detected at
46.5keV, and 226Ra was found using the 295keV and 352keV gamma rays
emitted by its descendant isotope 214Pb after being stored in sealed containers
for 3 weeks to allow for radioactive equilibration. Both 137Cs and 241Am
measurements were obtained by their gamma ray emissions at 662keV and
59.5keV (Appleby et al., 1986). Detector absolute efficiencies were determined
by using calibrated sources and sediment samples of known activity levels.
Samples can self-absorb low energy gamma rays, so corrections were
produced that would account for this effect (Appleby et al., 1992). For lower
sections of the sediment cores dates were extrapolated from the last achievable
radiometric dates using the average calculated for sediment accumulation rates
for the lowermost three dated sediment samples. It must be noted, however,
that such extrapolated dates can only be used as a general guide to the age of
deeper layers in the cores (Binford, 1990).
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6.3.2.2 Organic content and carbonate analysis

The organic matter and carbonate content of core samples were estimated
using the loss-on-ignition procedure (Heiri et al., 2001). Sediment core
subsamples were prepared for percent organic content analysis by weighing
and drying sediment contained in ceramic crucibles in an oven at 105° C
overnight. The sediment subsamples were then re-weighed the following day
after cooling for 30 minutes to determine the percentage dry weight of the
subsamples using the formula:
𝐶 − 𝑆$
∗ 100
𝐶 − 𝑆%
where 𝐶 represents the weight of the crucible, 𝑆$ is the weight of the dry
sediment subsample in the crucible, and 𝑆% is the weight of the sediment in the
crucible before drying took place. Dried sediment subsamples were then placed
in a furnace, heated to 550°C, for a duration of two hours. After allowing the
subsamples to cool for 30 minutes in a desiccator they were re-weighed so that
percent organic content could be calculated. Percent organic content was
calculated using the formula:
𝑆$ − 𝑆*
∗ 100
𝑆$ − 𝐶
where 𝐶 represents crucible weight, 𝑆$ is the weight of the dry sediment sample
in the crucible, and 𝑆* is the weight of the ash sample in the crucible produced
after heating at 550°C. The subsamples were then placed in the furnace,
heated to 950° C, for a duration of four hours. After allowing the sediment
subsamples to cool for 30 minutes in a desiccator, they were again re-weighed
in order to calculate percent carbonate content. The carbonate percentage was
calculated using the formula:
(𝑆* − 𝑆, ) ∗ 1.36 ∗ 100
where 𝑆* is the weight of the ash sample, 𝑆, is the weight of the subsample
heated to 950°, and 1.36 is the difference in the molecular weight of CO2 and
CO3. Organic and carbonate analysis was not undertaken on the three bulk
sediment samples.
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6.3.2.3 Macrofossil analysis

Plant and animal subfossil remains can help to provide a clear overview of how
ecological assemblages have changed overtime and can be effective proxies
for indicating changes to the environment (Birks, 2001; Birks and Birks, 2006)
as species assemblages are often associated with specific environmental
conditions. With plant communities being largely indicative of distinct stages of
ecological succession (Gee et al., 1997; Céréghino et al., 2008b; Hassall et al.,
2012), plant and animal macrofossils were used to detect pond succession and
interruption by past canopy management. As a high temporal resolution is key
to detecting shifts in assemblage structure over short time intervals (Birks and
Birks, 2006), 34 sediment subsamples from core MYST1 were selected for
macrofossil analysis in this study. The WERE1 core had been previously
analysed for macrofossils in an undergraduate dissertation (Siggery, 2016), with
15 subsamples analysed from the 101 cm core. For this study, 15 additional
subsamples were added to enhance the biostratigraphic resolution of WERE1.
For the bulk sediment samples, three subsamples per site were analysed for
macrofossils.

Sediment subsamples were prepared for macrofossil analysis by first obtaining
the volume of each subsample being used by water displacement using a
measuring cylinder. A majority of each core subsample (between 20 and 40
cm3) was placed into a weighed beaker with 50 mL of water. The beaker was
re-weighed, and the contents were gently washed through sieves of 355 µm
and 125 µm. The resultant sieve retent was then placed into containers and
analysed for macrofossils. The subsamples were completely analysed for
macrofossils in small batches under a dissecting microscope at 10X-40X
magnification. Macrofossils were picked out of the sieved samples and stored in
glycerol prior to identification to the lowest taxonomic level achievable including
a count of each taxon.

Macrofossil samples and sieved sediment samples for WERE1 from Siggery
(2016) were analysed in an attempt to harmonise the results with those of the
current study. However, due to discrepancies in the data between the two
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studies, only the results obtained for the 15 samples analysed as part of this
thesis are presented here. Macrofossil samples were identified using teaching
aides from Birks (unpublished), a reference seed collection at UCL, Schoch et
al. (1988), and Cappers et al. (2012). Specimens that could not be accurately
identified to a specific species were either left at family or genus level, but
species that have very similar remains, such as leaves or seeds, were identified
as a type. For example, several Juncus species have similar seeds and so the
closest identification was given as a type of two different species, whereas
several submerged Potamogeton species will have preserved leaves in the
sediments, but can be notoriously difficult to identify to a specific species, so all
such found specimens were labelled as fine-leaved Potamogeton spp. Animal
remains were limited to mollusc fragments, cladoceran ephippia, caddisfly
(Trichoptera) case fragments, and scale and bone fragments from fish.
Identified taxa were expressed in numbers per 100 cm3 wet sediment (Birks,
2001; Clarke et al., 2014).

6.3.3 Data analysis

Macrofossil remains were sorted into four different habitat types, namely
aquatic, emergent, arable weeds and wider landscape, and woody vegetation.
The aquatic habitat included obligate aquatic species that comprise submerged,
floating-leaf, and free-floating specimens, whilst the emergent habitat included
helophytes and other hydrophytes that have root systems submerged below the
water surface or can otherwise tolerate high soil moisture. Arable weed and
wider landscape habitat included species that are ruderal species or typically
found in grassland, and woody vegetation habitats were comprised of species
known specifically as trees or shrubs or from undifferentiated material such as
terrestrial leaf remains or twig remnants. Animal remains were placed within
their own category and were used to further define water and ecological quality.
Remains that fit within each category were summed to provide an overview of
the habitat type for each sample.
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A series of stratigraphic plots were created for each core in the C2 software
program (Juggins, 2016) to provide a general overview of the florisitic changes,
as well as providing a more detailed view of shifts in the plant habitat category.
Results of organic and carbonate content were displayed in the stratigraphic
plots to help further identify and explain observed changes in the macrofossil
assemblage. Zones in the macrofossil records were defined “by eye” using a
visual assessment for the strong presence of remains for one particular habitat
type within a given section of the core. Caution must be taken in such cases,
however, as some species such as Chara are known to be over- or underrepresented in sediments (Birks, 1973; Birks, 2001; Bishop et al., 2018). In such
instances where species generally known to be over-represented were found,
the number of species for each habitat type was used to more correctly infer
ecological structure in the pond.

Data from the sediment cores were compared with survey data for aquatic
macrophyte communities undertaken prior to and after restoration of MYST and
WERE, and results for bulk sediment macrofossil analysis were compared with
macrophyte communities after restoration of the CHFA2, NROAD, and BAWO2
ponds. Aquatic macrophyte and helophyte species found in the surveys after
restoration were only considered to be a representation of the past assemblage
if they were found in the sediment record but not in the surveys conducted in
the months prior to restoration. Species that survive in similar environmental
conditions but were not found either in the past assemblages or post-restoration
surveys were described and discussed.

6.4

Results

6.4.1 MYST1
6.4.1.1 Dating analysis
Total 210Pb reached equilibrium with supported 210Pb at a depth of around 67
cm for core MYST1. Unsupported 210Pb, calculated by subtracting 226Ra activity
(as supported 210Pb) from total 210Pb activity declined irregularly as depth
increased, suggesting differences in sedimentation rates throughout the core. A
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drop in unsupported 210Pb at 19.5 cm suggested a markedly increased
sedimentation rate at this depth which diluted 210Pb activity. Unsupported 210Pb
was noticeably higher between 26 and 32 cm (Figure 6.2) when compared with
other sediment depths, a likely result of fairly low rates of sedimentation. The
profile of 137Cs showed a peak at around 29-32 cm (Appendix Table 9a), likely
marking the 1963 fallout maximum due to atmospheric nuclear weapons testing.
Two detectable 241Am points were found, with one occurring at 31.5 cm. Despite
this, these separate points of low 241Am activity were insufficient to inform the
dating analysis.
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Figure 6.2. Radiometric chronology of core MYST1 showing CRS modelestimated 210Pb dates and sedimentation rates. The solid line shows age while
the dashed line indicates sediment rates.
Due to non-monotonic features in the MYST1 unsupported 210Pb profile, use of
the constant initial concentration (CIC) dating model for further analysis was
ruled out. Dates associated with the 210Pb profile (Table 6.1) were therefore
calculated using the constant rate of 210Pb supply (CRS) dating model (Appleby,
2001). The CRS model placed 1963 at between 26.5 and 29.5 cm. This result
aligned with the depth for 1963 (29-32 cm) suggested by the 137Cs profile, thus
giving confidence in the chronology in this period. The lowest obtainable date
for the 210Pb profile was 1867 (± 27 years) at a depth of 61.5 cm. Based on
extrapolation using the average sediment accumulation rate of the lowermost
three dated sediment samples (50.5-61.5 cm), the age of the core base at
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116.5 cm is estimated at 1652. A gradual increase in sedimentation rates is
inferred after the 1930s within the dated sediment section (Table 6.1). This
increase was followed by a decline in sedimentation rates, which then settled
into a relatively stable period of accumulation during the 1940s through to the
1960s with a mean accumulation of approximately 0.1161 g cm-2 yr-1. This
stable period was followed by an increase in accumulation during the 1970s,
with rates reaching 0.3629 g cm-2 yr-1. Sedimentation rates again declined
progressively from the end of the 1970s, with the core having an estimated
present-day rate of 0.1329 g cm-2 yr-1.
Table 6.1. Lead-210 chronology for core MYST1.
Depth

Drymass
-2

cm

g cm

Chronology
Date

Age

AD

yr

Sedimentation Rate
g cm-2 yr-1

±

cm yr-1

±%

0

0

2011

0

0.5

0.1159

2010

1

2

0.1329

0.569

11.9

3.5

0.8172

2004

7

2

0.1126

0.471

10.7

6.5

1.5498

1999

12

2

0.1635

0.609

15.8

9.5

2.4289

1994

17

2

0.2246

0.613

19.5

15.5

4.8492

1983

28

3

0.2104

0.465

20.8

19.5

6.9495

1975

36

4

0.3629

0.859

35.8

25.5

9.0726

1967

44

5

0.1646

0.488

29.4

26.5

9.3081

1965

46

5

0.1212

0.515

29.7

29.5

10.0148

1958

53

7

0.0886

0.387

29.6

31.5

10.4525

1953

58

8

0.0866

0.396

36.4

34.5

11.1091

1946

65

10

0.1024

0.455

41.9

37.5

11.8024

1940

71

11

0.1334

0.577

66

39.5

12.2646

1938

73

12

0.2323

0.895

104.8

43.5

13.359

1932

79

13

0.1795

0.612

96.2

50.5

15.4904

1919

92

16

0.148

0.459

91.7

56.5

17.5565

1901

110

24

0.0851

0.242

99.8

61.5

19.3555
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6.4.1.2 Organic and carbonate content
For MYST1 the deepest subsamples (120-121 cm and 122-123-cm) had a low
organic content (mean = 2.615%), but a very high carbonate content (mean =
96.016%) reflecting the marl base of the core. Organic content began a mostly227

steady increase from subsample 116 cm (5.015%) to an initial peak at 83 cm of
24.442% (Figure 6.3). Organic content declined quickly between 80 cm
(21.566%) and 66 cm (9.993%), From 60 cm to 55 cm organic content rose to a
peak of 23.393%. Organic matter stabilised over 53 cm to 36 cm (14.871%),
followed by a sharp rise at 32 cm (22.010%). Organic content experienced a
final decrease from 27 cm (20.632%) to 12 cm (15.928%), followed by a steep
increase from 10 cm (21.113%) to a peak at the core top (35.947%).

Following a rapid decline above the marl base, carbonate content varied
considerably between 116 cm (18.088%) and 83 cm (13.994%) with a
carbonate peak at 99 cm (31.783%). Carbonate experienced a steep increase
during the interval between 80 cm (9.370%) to 66 cm (24.562%). During the
interval between 60 cm to 55 cm carbonate decreased to 12.539%. Carbonate
rose between 55 to 53 cm (14.307%) and then underwent a decrease to
7.698% at 32 cm. Carbonate exhibited a minor increase from 27 cm (7.725%) to
12 cm (11.070%) followed by a decline to 4.216% at the core top.

6.4.1.3 Macrofossil analysis

The MYST1 subsamples yielded 2,296 plant macrofossils in the aquatic habitat
group comprising 12 species or aggregate groups. There were 141 remains in
the emergent habitat group consisting of 11 species, and 4,852 remains in the
woody vegetation group composed of 6 species or undifferentiated specimens.
Remains in the arable weeds and wider landscape habitat group consisted of
110 specimens covering 12 species or other taxonomic groups. Animal remains
comprised 4,667 specimens of 7 taxonomic groups and undifferentiated
material. Four zones were identified.

MYST1 Zone 1 (117 cm – 89 cm [~1652-1757])
Remains of aquatic macrophytes first occur above 117 cm (circa 1652) (Figures
6.3, 6.8) with the arrival of the floating plant Potamogeton natans L. 1753 (117
cm), and then Chara spp. L. (115 cm). The commencement of full aquatic
conditions by 117 cm is also indicated by the occurrence of mollusc shell
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fragments (one fragment identified to Planorbis spp. O.F. Müller 1773), ephippia
of Daphnia pulex Leydig 1860, scale fragments of the crucian carp Carassius
carassius Linnaeus 1758 (at 108 cm), and trichopteran cases (Figure 6.7).
During this early phase Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop. 1772 (Figure 6.6), as well as
fragments of undifferentiated terrestrial tree leaves and a Salix spp. L. 1753
seed capsule, are also recorded indicating an early development of woody
vegetation at the site (Figure 6.5).

Dominance by charophytes gave way to a period from 103-104 cm (circa 1702)
to 89-90 cm (circa 1757) where the dominant aquatic macrophyte remain was
P. natans. Moss remains of Drepanocladus spp. (C. Müller) G. Roth 1899
leaves, and remains of Myriophyllum spicatum L. and Alisma plantago-aquatica
L. 1753 were also present in this period, suggesting a more diverse community
of aquatic vegetation but nevertheless with clear, open-water, aquatic
macrophyte-dominance. This situation was further confirmed by the presence of
mollusc fragments of Bithynia spp. Leach 1818, Lymnaea spp. Lamarck 1799,
and Planorbis spp. fragments, as well as trichopteran cases. Crucian carp
scales were present at 103-104 cm (circa 1702), but not afterwards, indicating
that the species may have become extirpated after this time. A number of
emergent macrophyte species appeared during this phase (Figure 6.4),
including Typha spp. L. 1753 and Epilobium hirsutum L. 1753. Although there
were no woody vegetation leaf remnants in the record during this interval
(Figure 6.5), there was indication of increasing tree and shrub species richness,
with subfossils from Crataegus spp. L. 1753, Rubus fruticosus agg. L., and Salix
spp. sporadically present at low abundances. There was scant evidence of
arable weed and wider landscape species in the record at this time (Figure 6.6),
with only Urtica dioica L. and Calamagrostis canescens (Weber ex F.H. Wigg)
Roth. present in this zone.
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Figure 6.3. MYST1 macrofossils of the aquatic macrophyte assemblage.
Organic content (LOI) is displayed as a percentage. Extrapolated dates on the
secondary y-axis are denoted with a solid red line. Zones are highlighted as
follows: Zone 1 - orange, Zone 2 - yellow, Zone 3 - green, and Zone 4 - grey.
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Figure 6.4. MYST1 macrofossils of the emergent macrophyte assemblage.
Organic content (LOI) is displayed as a percentage. Extrapolated dates on the
secondary y-axis are denoted with a solid red line. Zones are highlighted as
follows: Zone 1 - orange, Zone 2 - yellow, Zone 3 - green, and Zone 4 - grey.
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Figure 6.5. MYST1 macrofossils of the woody vegetation assemblage.
Organic content (LOI) is displayed as a percentage. Extrapolated dates on
the secondary y-axis are denoted with a solid red line. Zones are highlighted
as follows: Zone 1 - orange, Zone 2 - yellow, Zone 3 - green, and Zone 4 grey.
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Figure 6.6. MYST1 macrofossils of the arable weed and wider landscape plant
assemblage. Extrapolated dates on the secondary y-axis are denoted with a
solid red line. Zones are highlighted as follows: Zone 1 - orange, Zone 2 yellow, Zone 3 - green, and Zone 4 - grey.
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Figure 6.7. MYST1 animal macrofossil assemblage. Extrapolated dates on
the secondary y-axis are denoted with a solid red line. Zones are
highlighted as follows: Zone 1 - orange, Zone 2 - yellow, Zone 3 - green,
and Zone 4 - grey.
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Figure 6.8. Overview of MYST1 macrofossils belonging to three main habitat
types: aquatic macrophyte, emergent macrophyte, and woody vegetation, as
well as fish and cladoceran remains. Organic content (LOI) and carbonate
content are displayed as a percentage Extrapolated dates on the secondary
y-axis are denoted with a solid red line. Zones are highlighted as follows:
Zone 1 - orange, Zone 2 - yellow, Zone 3 - green, and Zone 4 - grey.
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MYST1 Zone 2 (83 cm – 60 cm [~1780-1884])
Between 83 cm (circa 1780) and 60 cm (circa 1884) the data suggest a
potential major woody vegetation management event evidenced by a decline in
aquatic macrophytes and increases in shrub and tree remains, followed by a
decrease in woody vegetation remains and increases in aquatic macrophyte
species. In the section 72 cm (circa 1822) to 66 cm (circa 1846) several species
of aquatic plants (n = 6) are represented, with a particular abundance of A.
plantago-aquatica from 83 cm (circa 1780) to 66 cm (circa 1846). There was a
substantial presence (71 seeds) of Lemna minor/gibba L. 1753 -type at 83 cm
with a quick decline thereafter where only 4 seeds were found at 72 cm (circa
1822) and 5 seeds at 60 cm (circa 1844). Oenanthe fistulosa L. 1753, a rare
aquatic emergent plant not currently found in North Norfolk (Beckett et al.,
1999), was represented by 4 seeds at 72 cm (circa 1822) and 66 cm (circa
1846), but then disappeared by 60 cm (1884 ± 25 years).

There was a steep increase in undifferentiated moss fragments from 83 cm to
66 cm, followed by a steep decrease at 60 cm. A number of emergent habitat
plants were recorded for the first time from 83 cm to 60 cm, including E.
hirsutum (72-73 cm) and Sparganium erectum L. 1753 (83-84 cm). Arable weed
and wider landscape plant species were found during this section including
Daucus carota L. 1753 (80-81 cm), Silene spp. L. 1753 (72-73 cm, 66-67 cm),
and Bellis perennis L. 1753 (66-67 cm). Macrofossils of woody vegetation were
especially prevalent from 83 cm (circa 1780) to 80 cm (circa 1791) and included
Crataegus spp., R. fruticosus agg., Salix spp., Quercus spp. L. bud scales, and
fragments of twig. Shrub presence declined from 77 cm to 60 cm, but some
macroremains were found, including the aforementioned species, Alnus spp.
Mill., and Prunus spinosa L.

MYST1 Zone 3 (56 cm – 16 cm [1907-1981])
The period represented by 56 cm (1907 ± 20 years) to 16 cm (1981 ± 4 years)
was marked by successional changes as well as evidence of another potential
incidence of major woody vegetation management. Aquatic macrophyte
subfossils experienced a slight increase in presence by 55 cm, although this
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was mostly limited to L. minor/gibba-type, P. natans and undifferentiated
aquatic moss fragments. Macrofossils from emergent macrophyte species
peaked during this interval, with E. hirsutum, Juncus articulatus L. 1753,
Lycopus europaeus L., and S. erectum all present, albeit at low abundances.
Woody vegetation remains also increased above 56 cm, with abundant
undifferentiated tree and shrub leaf remains and Salix spp. seed capsules in
particular. Immediately above 54 cm (1911 ± 20 years), aquatic macrophyte
species largely disappeared, and emergent species declined to a few
specimens of L. europaeus and Juncus bufonius L. 1753. Tree and shrub
remains also decreased sharply during this interval, with 31 undifferentiated tree
leaf fragments at 53-54 cm but none at interval 51-52 cm, perhaps suggesting
management of woody vegetation occurred. A modest increase of aquatic
macrophyte remains was evident from 46 cm (1930 ± 13 years) to 41 cm (1935
± 13 years), consisting of P. natans, aquatic moss, and L. minor/gibba seeds.
However, a decline in these species occurred at 37 cm (1942 ± 11 years).

Macrofossils of aquatic macrophytes showed slight increases at 32-33 cm and
27-28 cm (especially L. minor/gibba-type and P. natans), with Potamogeton
crispus L. evident for the first time above 28 cm (1961 ± 7 years). By 16-17 cm
(1981 ± 4 years), however, only four P. crispus turion fragments were found and
all other previously found aquatic macrophyte species were absent. Emergent
macrophytes were present above 42 cm (1935 ± 13 years), with S. erectum
dominating the assemblage, alongside E. hirsutum and Carex riparia Curtis.
Chenopodium spp. L. 1753 was the only arable weed and wider landscape
plant present from 37 cm (1942 ± 11 years) to 16 cm. From 46 cm to 16 cm
there were substantial increases in woody vegetation species, with steep rises
in undifferentiated terrestrial leaf remains as well as twig remnants. Remains of
Crataegus spp., R. fruticosus agg., and Salix spp. also increased. Animal
remains aside from D. pulex were not prevalent from 56 cm to 16 cm, although
four trichopteran cases were found at 32 cm.
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MYST1 Zone 4 (13 cm – 1 cm [1989-2008])
The uppermost six samples of core MYST1 saw a rise in aquatic macrophyte
remains, most notably of P. crispus from 13 cm (1989 ± 3 years) to 7 cm (1997
± 2 years), but also with P. natans seeds found at 10-11 cm (1992) and A.
plantago-aquatica seeds at 4-5 cm (2002). No aquatic plant macrofossils were
found at 5-6 cm (2000 ± 2 years) or 1-2 cm (2008 ± 2 years). Remains of
emergent plants varied throughout this period, with no emergent remains found
at 12-13 cm and 1-2 cm, but with E. hirsutum present at 10-11 cm, 7-8 cm, and
4-5 cm and S. erectum present at 5-6 cm. An important change during the
period from 13 cm to 1 cm was an increase in woody vegetation indicators (e.g.
twig and undifferentiated tree leaf fragments), corresponding with steep
increases in organic content (Figures 6.5, 6.8). Tree and shrub species that
increased in this period were Alnus spp., R. fruticosus agg., Quercus spp., and
Salix spp. Arable weed and wider landscape species including Stachys spp. L.
1753 and U. dioica were also found in varying abundances, and ephippia from
D. pulex also varied in abundance, but no other animal remains were found
above 13 cm.

6.4.2 WERE1
6.4.2.1 Dating analysis

For the WERE1 core, total 210Pb activity reached equilibrium with supported
210Pb

at a depth of 46.5 cm. The unsupported 210Pb profile was moderately low

throughout the upper core and declined irregularly with increasing sediment
depth. Three substantial declines in unsupported 210Pb occurred at 25.5 cm,
20.5 cm, and 8.5-4.5 cm, suggesting increases in sedimentation rates at these
depths. Analysis of the 137Cs profile revealed a highly-resolved 1963 nuclear
weapons testing at 34.5 cm in the WERE1 core (Figure 6.9, Appendix Table
9b).

As for core MYST1, use of the CIC model was ruled out for WERE1 due to nonmonotonic variation in unsupported 210Pb, hence the CRS model was used
which placed 1963 at a depth of approximately 29.5 cm (Table 6.2). This was
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not in line with the depth suggested by the 137Cs profile, so the final CRSchronology for WERE1 was corrected using the 1963 date from the 137Cs
results (34.5 cm). The lowest obtainable date for the 210Pb profile was 1935
(±19 years) at a depth of 43.5 cm. Extrapolated dates from the lowest three
dated accumulation rates estimated that the base of core WERE1 (100.5 cm)
may date as early as around 1760. Sediment accumulation rates experienced a
gradual increase prior to the 1970s, rising from 0.0428 g cm-2 yr-1 in 1935 to
0.0739 g cm-2 yr-1 in 1963. Since 1970, most sedimentation rates were largely
between 0.1004 and 0.1618 g cm-2 yr-1, but there were several brief periods of
higher sedimentation rates from 1970 until the present day, with a notable peak
in 1979.
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Figure 6.9. Radiometric chronology of core WERE1 showing the CRS model
210Pb dates and sedimentation rates. The solid line shows age while the dashed
line indicates sediment rates.
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Table 6.2. Lead-210 chronology of core WERE1 from Westfield, Norfolk.
Depth

Drymass

Chronology

-2

cm

g cm

Date

Age

AD

yr

Sedimentation Rate
g cm-2 yr-1

±

cm yr-1

±%

0

0

2013

0

0.5

0.0871

2012

1

2

0.1003

0.384

17.8

4.5

1.1753

2005

8

2

0.2774

0.941

35.2

8.5

2.4462

2001

12

2

0.2762

1.057

27.9

15.5

4.049

1992

21

3

0.1231

0.456

29.4

20.5

5.6847

1983

30

4

0.3279

0.993

69.9

22.5

6.3598

1980

33

5

0.1444

0.553

75.4

25.5

6.9894

1979

34

5

0.5014

2.454

84

27.5

7.3813

1976

37

5

0.1618

0.834

50.9

29.5

7.7655

1974

39

5

0.1474

0.687

42.9

34.5

8.8835

1963

50

6

0.0739

0.321

34.8

36.5

9.3768

1957

56

8

0.0988

0.428

51

39.5

10.038

1949

64

11

0.0667

0.326

57.4

43.5

10.8075

1935

78

19

0.0428

0.217

62.6

6.4.2.2 Organic and carbonate content

The WERE1 core did not reach the base of the pond and the presumed
underlying layer of marl. With this in mind, the organic content profile of core
WERE1 (Figures 6.10-6.15) experienced an initial, steady increase in organic
matter from 100 cm (6.430%) to a peak at 65 cm (18.900%) which was mirrored
by a steady decrease in carbonate (20.440% to 2.650%). Organic activity
experienced a decrease from 61 cm (16.043%) to 50 cm (13.730%) and
carbonate increased from 4.298% to 6.840% during this interval. Organic
deposition began to increase from 47 cm (15.449%) to a peak at the core top
(23.542%). Carbonate was low from 47 cm to the top of the core (< 10%).
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6.4.2.2 Macrofossil analysis

The WERE1 subsamples yielded 1,099 aquatic habitat remains comprising 13
species or aggregate groups. There were 266 emergent habitat remains
consisting of 9 species, and 308 woody vegetation remains composed of 8
species or undifferentiated specimens. The arable weeds and wider landscape
habitat had 39 remains covering 8 species or other taxonomic groups, and
animal remains comprised 299 specimens of 9 taxonomic groups and
undifferentiated material. Three zones were identified.

WERE1 Zone 1 (97 cm – 68 cm [~1771-1858])
The deepest samples of core WERE1 (96-97 cm to 68-69 cm representing
dates between circa 1771 and 1858) were dominated by remains of aquatic
macrophyte species (Figures 6.10, 6.15), including A. plantago-aquatica, Chara
spp., Nitella spp. C. Agardh 1824, and P. natans. It is important to note,
however, that numbers of Chara spp. and Nitella spp. were not high suggesting
presence of charophytes but not dense lawns (Zhao et al., 2006). Above 89-90
cm (circa 1793) high numbers of moss leaf fragments were evident. This trend
continued until 68-69 cm where no other aquatic macrophyte remains were
found. Most moss leaves were undifferentiated, but Drepanocladus spp. was
present during this period. Between 90 cm and 68 cm other aquatic macrophyte
species included A. plantago-aquatica, Callitriche spp. L. 1753, Nitella spp.,
fine-leaved pondweed species such as Potamogeton berchtoldii/trichoides
Fieber/Cham. et Schltdl. -type, and Zannichellia palustris L. Several plantassociated species are abundant during this period including Bithynia spp.,
Lymnaea spp., Planorbis spp., and trichopteran cases. In addition, C. carassius
scale fragments are present between 97 cm and 72 cm (Figure 6.14).

Emergent plant species were represented at lower abundances between 96-97
cm and 68-69 cm than aquatic plant species. Emergent macrophyte species
present in this part of the core (Figure 6.11) included C. riparia, Carex spp., E.
hirsutum, Eupatorium cannabinum L., J. articulatus L., Juncus
conglomeratus/effusus L. 1753 -type, and drawdown species Chenopodium
spp. There were some woody vegetation remains present during this period
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(Figure 6.12), including Betula spp. L. 1753, Quercus spp., R. fruticosus agg.,
several Salix spp. remains, and some twig remnants. Arable weed and wider
countryside plant species included Cerastium spp. L. 1753, Papaver rhoeas L.
1753, and Sonchus oleraceus L. (see Figure 6.13).

WERE1 Zone 2 (62 cm – 33 cm [1879-1967])
Between 62 cm and 54 cm (from circa 1879 to 1901), there was a steep decline
in aquatic macrophyte and moss remains with 44 found at 61-62 and only 7
found at 54-55 cm, whilst woody vegetation remains were present until 54-55
cm when they disappeared from the record. Remains of aquatic macrophytes
underwent a steep increase at 47-48 cm (circa 1923) before declining again by
33 cm (1967 ± 6 years). The aquatic assemblage between 48 cm and 33 cm
consisted of moss remains, but also included P. berchtoldii/trichoides-type,
which saw a steep increase in seed numbers at 33-34 cm, Rorippa nasturtiumaquaticum (L.) Hayek, and Z. palustris. This aquatic assemblage indicates a
somewhat nutrient-enriched system at this time. Crucian carp was still present
in the sediment record, although with only 3 scales or fish bones detected per
subsample, possibly indicating a smaller population, and trichopteran cases
reappeared at 47-48 cm, though in small numbers. Mollusc shells including
Lymnaea spp. and Planorbis spp. were present at 61-62 cm but were not
present for the remainder of the period. Emergent macrophyte species
experienced a similar decline as aquatic remains between 54 and 62 cm. The
emergent species assemblage also experienced a dramatic increase at 47-48
cm, after woody vegetation remains were absent from the record, followed by a
steep decline by 33-34 cm. Species that were found between 54 and 62 cm
included E. hirstum, J. conglomeratus/effusus, and S. erectum. At the 47-48 cm
interval, the emergent assemblage became more species-rich and included E.
hirsutum, L. europaeus, Mentha aquatica L., and S. erectum. The only arable
weed and wider landscape species recovered in this period of the sediment
record was Chenopodium spp. Woody vegetation remains began to reappear in
the 47-48 cm interval, with a modest increase by 40-41 cm through to 33-34 cm
and included Salix spp. and twig remnants.
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Figure 6.10. WERE1 macrofossils of the aquatic macrophyte assemblage.
Organic content (LOI) is displayed as a percentage. Extrapolated dates on the
secondary y-axis are denoted with a solid red line. Zones are highlighted as
follows: Zone 1 - orange, Zone 2 - yellow, and Zone 3 - green.
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Figure 6.11. WERE1 macrofossils of the emergent macrophyte assemblage.
Organic content (LOI) is displayed as a percentage. Extrapolated dates on the
secondary y-axis are denoted with a solid red line. Zones are highlighted as
follows: Zone 1 - orange, Zone 2 - yellow, and Zone 3 - green.
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Figure 6.12. WERE1 macrofossils of the woody vegetation assemblage.
Organic content (LOI) is displayed as a percentage. Extrapolated dates on the
secondary y-axis are denoted with a solid red line. Zones are highlighted as
follows: Zone 1 - orange, Zone 2 - yellow, and Zone 3 - green.
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WERE1 Zone 3 (27 cm – 1 cm [1977-2009])
During the final period between 27 cm and 1 cm (representing 1977 to 2009),
aquatic macrophyte remains declined from 26-27 cm to 19-20 cm (1984 ± 4
years). Aquatic macrophyte species returned at 12-13 cm (1996 ± 3 years) and
the assemblage experienced an increase until the top of the core was reached
at 1-2 cm. These changes were not matched by major changes in the woody
vegetation assemblage prior to the 19 cm loss of aquatic macrophytes or with
their return at 13 cm. Aquatic species from 27 cm to 1 cm consisted largely of
moss, P. berchtoldii/trichoides, and Z. palustris, with the number of specimens
all increasing between 6 cm and 1 cm. While there were several specimens of
mollusc fragments at 5-6 cm (2003 ± 2 years) (including Lymnaea spp. and
Planorbis spp.), there were no remains of C. carassius or Trichoptera during the
period between 27 cm to 1 cm. Emergent macrophyte specimens were present
in the upper levels of the core (6 cm to 1 cm), and only consisted of E. hirsutum.
Woody vegetation remains decreased slightly between 27 cm and 19 cm before
increasing at 12-13 cm with slight fluctuations in abundance between 6 cm and
1 cm. Tree and shrub remains included Crataegus spp., Salix spp., S. nigra,
and twig remnants. Few arable weed and wider countryside plant remains were
found during this period, with records only at 19-20 cm (P. rhoeas), 5-6 cm
(Cerastium spp., C. arvense, and Senecio jacobaea L.), and 1-2 cm (S.
jacobaea).

6.4.3 Comparisons with contemporary ecological records

Two species of aquatic macrophytes found in the MYST1 sediment core were
found at the pond in the three years prior to the 2011 restoration based on prerestoration macrophyte surveys undertaken over October 2008 to August 2011
(Table 6.3), namely L. minor and P. crispus. Several species of aquatic and
emergent macrophyte that had remains in the sediment core were found in
post-restoration surveys (undertaken between June 2012 and July 2017), but
not in the pre-restoration surveys, including A. plantago-aquatica, E. hirsutum,
Juncus spp., P. natans, and S. erectum. Both M. spicatum and O. fistulosa were
found in the sediment assemblage, but not found in the post-restoration
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surveys. However, Ceratophyllum submersum L., which was not found in the
macrofossil record, but survives in similar environmental conditions as M.
spicatum and O. fistulosa was found.

For WERE pond, the macrophyte assemblage found in the sediment core
shared similarities with plants found in pre- and post-restoration surveys (Table
6.4). Those species in the sediment record found in pre-restoration surveys
(undertaken in May 2013) included A. plantago-aquatica, Callitriche spp., J.
effusus, M. aquatica, P. trichoides, Veronica spp., and Z. palustris. Species
found in the sediment record that occurred only in post-restoration surveys
(undertaken October 2013 to September 2014) included Chara spp., J.
articulatus, Nitella spp., Ranunculus sect. Batrachium (DC.) A. Gray 1866, S.
erectum.
Table 6.3. Comparison of MYST1 macrofossil assemblage with pre- and postrestoration surveys. Pre-restoration surveys were conducted October 2008 –
August 2011. Post-restoration surveys were conducted June 2012 – July 2017.
Macrophyte
Agrostis stolinifera
Alisma plantago-aquatica
Calamagrostis canascens
Carex riparia
Chara spp.
Ceratophyllum submersum
Cladophora spp.
Drepandocladus spp.
Epilobium hirsutum
Filipendula ulmaria
Fontinalis anitpyretica
Iris pseudacorus
Juncus articulatus
Juncus bufonius
Juncus bulbosus
Juncus effusus
Juncus inflexus
Juncus subnodulosus
Lemna minor
Lemna minuta
Lemna trisulca
Lycopus europaeus
Myriophyllum spicatum
Oenanthe fistulosa
Polygonum/Rumex spp.
Potamogeton crispus
Potamogeton natans
Fine-leaved Potamogeton spp.
Ranunculus sceleratus
Sparganium erectum
Typha spp.
Veronica spp.

Macrofossils in core

Present just
prior to
restoration

Present
after
restoration

Alisma plantago-aquatica
Calamagrostis canascens
Carex riparia
Chara spp.

Drepandocladus spp.
Epilobium hirsutum

Juncus articulatus
Juncus bufonius

Lemna minor-gibba

Lycopus europaeus
Myriophyllum spicatum
Oenanthe fistulosa
Polygonum/Rumex spp.
Potamogeton crispus
Potamogeton natans
Fine-leaved Potamogeton spp.
Sparganium erectum
Typha spp.
Veronica spp.
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Table 6.4. Comparison of WERE1 macrofossil assemblage with pre- and postrestoration surveys. A single pre-restoration survey was conducted in May 2013.
Three post-restoration surveys were conducted October 2013 – September 2014.
Macrophyte
Alisma plantago-aquatica
Callitriche spp.
Carex remota
Carex riparia
Chara virgata
Chara vulgaris
Epilobium hirsutum
Eupatorium cannabinum
Glyceria fluitans
Juncus articulatus
Juncus bufonius
Juncus effusus
Juncus inflexus
Lemna minor
Lemna trisulca
Lycopus europaeus
Mentha aquatica
Nasturtium officinale
Nitella flexilis agg.
Persicaria maculosa
Potamogeton natans
Potamogeton trichoides
Ranunculus sceleratus
Rorippa nasturtium-aquatica
Scrophularia auriculata
Solanum dulcamara
Sparganium erectum
Typha latifolia
Veronica anagallis aquatica
Veronica beccabunga
Zannichellia palustris

Macrofossils in core

Present just prior to
restoration

Present after
restoration

Alisma plantago-aquatica
Callitriche spp.
Carex riparia
Chara spp.
Chara spp.
Epilobium hirsutum
Eupatorium cannabinum
Juncus articulatus
Juncus effusus/conglomeratus

Lycopus europaeus
Mentha aquatica
Nitella spp.
Potamogeton natans
Fine-leaved Potamogeton spp.
Ranunculus sect. Batrachium
Rorippa nasturtium-aquatica

Sparganium erectum
Veronica spp.
Veronica spp.
Zannichellia palustris

6.4.4 Bulk samples

Macrofossil analysis of the CHFA2 bulk sample revealed the presence of 4
aquatic macrophyte species, 10 emergent macrophyte species, 5 arable weed
species, and 3 shrub species and associated woody vegetation fragments,
indicating a past phase of open-canopy and clear water conditions (Table 6.5).
Aquatic macrophyte species included A. plantago-aquatica, Nitella spp., P.
natans (also the most abundant with 23 seeds found) and other undifferentiated
Potamogeton spp. fragments, none of which were found prior to restoration but
were found at the pond after restoration. Other aquatic species found were
mollusc fragments including Planorbis spp. and cases from Trichoptera.
Emergent macrophyte species included C. riparia, Chenopodium rubrum L.
1753, E. hirsutum, J. effusus/conglomeratus-type, M. aquatica, R. sect.
Batrachium (which was dominant with 81 seeds found), Rumex hydrolapathum
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Huds., and Schoenoplectus lacustris (L.) Palla. None of these species were
found prior to restoration aside from J. effusus, but E. hirstum and R. sect.
Batrachium were found after restoration. Arable weed and wider countryside
plant species in CHFA2 bulk samples included D. carota, Dipsacus fullonum L.
1753, Muscari spp. Mill. 1754, and Sonchus asper (L.) Hill. 1769, none of which
were found on site prior to restoration. Shrub species included Alnus spp., Salix
spp., and Sambucus nigra L. 1753, of which only Salix spp. was found on site
prior to restoration.
Table 6.5. Comparison of CHFA2 macrofossil assemblage with pre- and postrestoration surveys. The pre-restoration survey was conducted May 2016September 2017. The post-restoration survey was conducted July 2018.
DAFOR abundance ranking scores (1-rare, 5-dominant) are provided where
available. NA is used in instances where species/aggregate groups were not
included in surveys.
Species from the
Sediment Record

Number of
remains found

Contemporary
Post-restoration
(2016-2017)
(survey 01/07/2018)
DAFOR Score
DAFOR Score

Aquatic
Alisma plantago-aquatica
Nitella spp.
Potamogeton natans
Undiff. Potamogeton spp.

3
6
23
3

—
—
—
—

(2)
(3)
(3)
—

3
3
3
3
3
3
81
3
3
3

—
—
—
(2)
—
—
—
—
—
—

—
—
(1)
—
(2)
—
(3)
—
—
—

5
3
3
18
6

—
—
—
(4)
—

NA
NA
NA
(4)
NA

3
3
3
20
3

—
(4)
—
NA
NA

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

5
8
3

NA
NA
NA

NA
NA
NA

Emergent
Carex paniculata
Carex spp.
Epilobium hirsutum
Juncus effusus
Juncus spp.
Mentha aquatica
Ranunculus sect. Batrachium
Rumex hydrolapathum
Schoenoplectus lacustris
Chenopodium rubrum

Arable and Wider
Landscape
Daucus carota
Dipsacus fullonum
Muscari spp.
Poacae
Sonchus asper

Woody Vegetation
Alnus spp.
Salix spp.
Sambucus nigra
Undiff. Tree leaf remnants
Undiff. Twig remnants

Animal
Undiff. Mollusc remnants
Planorbis spp.
Trichoptera
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The NROAD bulk samples indicated that perhaps this pond was always
species-poor for aquatic macrophytes and largely dominated by woody
vegetation (Table 6.6). Only Drepanocladus spp. and other undifferentiated
moss fragments were found. Additionally, two emergent macrophyte species
were represented, Rumex obtusifolius L. and other undifferentiated Rumex spp.
Three arable weed and wider countryside species were represented including
D. fullonum, Solanum dulcamara L. 1753 (13 seeds found) and U. dioica. Of
these, only D. fullonum was not found on site prior to restoration, and S.
dulcamara was found after restoration. Woody vegetation species included
Populus spp. L. 1753, R. fruticosus agg., Salix spp. (with 29 remains found),
and S. nigra, of which R. fruticosus agg. and Salix spp. were found prior to
restoration. Most notably, 508 shrub/tree leaf and 56 twig knot fragments were
found, again highlighting the dominant nature of woody vegetation even in a
part of the sediment profile that is likely to have come from early in the pond’s
existence.
Table 6.6. Comparison of NROAD macrofossil assemblage with pre- and
post-restoration surveys. The pre-restoration survey was conducted May 2016September 2017. The post-restoration survey was conducted June 2018.
DAFOR abundance ranking scores (1-rare, 5-dominant) are provided where
available. NA is used in instances where species/aggregate groups were not
included in surveys.
Species from the
Sediment Record

Number of
remains found

Contemporary
(2016-2017)
DAFOR Score

Post-restoration
(survey 29/06/2018)
DAFOR Score

5
18

—
—

—
—

3
3

(NA)
(NA)

—
—

3
6
13
5

—
(4)
(1)
(NA)

NA
(4)
(2)
NA

20
11
13
29
9
508
56

—
—
(2)
(4)
—
NA
NA

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

Aquatic
Drepanocladus spp.
Undiff. Moss fragments

Emergent
Rumex obtusifolius
Rumex spp.

Arable and Wider
Landscape
Dipsacus fullonum
Poaceae
Solanum dulcamara
Urtica dioica

Woody Vegetation
Undiff. Bud remanants
Populus spp.
Rubus spp.
Salix spp.
Sambucus nigra
Undiff. Tree leaf remnants
Undiff. Twig remnants
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Analysis of the BAWO2 bulk samples yielded four aquatic macrophyte species,
including Chara spp., undifferentiated Potamogeton spp., R. sect. Batrachium,
and Z. palustris (Table 6.7). None of these species were found at BAWO2 prior
to restoration and only Ranunculus aquatilis L. occurred after restoration.
Trichoptera cases were also found as were 5 undifferentiated mollusc
fragments. One emergent macrophyte was recovered, Rumex spp., with that
species being found prior to restoration but not after. Arable weed and wider
countryside plant species found included D. carota and Potentilla spp. L. 1753.
Some seeds from Poaceae were also found indicating grass may have grown
much closer to the aquatic-terrestrial interface than in more recent history. Tree
and shrub species included Alnus spp, Populus spp., Salix spp., S. nigra, as
well as abundant fragments of undifferentiated tree leaf and twig remnants.
Alnus spp., Salix spp., and S. nigra were all present prior to restoration in 2017.

Table 6.7. Comparison of BAWO2 macrofossil assemblage with pre- and
post-restoration surveys. The pre-restoration survey was conducted May 2016September 2017. The post-restoration survey was conducted June 2018.
DAFOR abundance ranking scores (1-rare, 5-dominant) are provided where
available. NA is used in instances where species/aggregate groups were not
included in surveys.
Species from the
Sediment Record

Number of
remains found

Contemporary
(2016-2017)
DAFOR Score

Post-restoration
(survey 24/06/2018)
DAFOR Score

20
5
23
3

—
—
—
—

—
—
(4)
—

3

(NA)

—

16
6
3

—
(4)
—

—
(4)
NA

26
11
21
6
3
180
63

(NA)
NA
—
(3)
(2)
NA
NA

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

NA
NA

NA
NA

Aquatic
Chara spp.
Potamogeton spp.
Ranunculus sect. Batrachium
Zannichellia palustris

Emergent
Rumex spp.

Arable and Wider
Landscape
Daucus carota
Poaceae
Potentilla spp.

Woody Vegetation
Alnus spp.
Undiff. Bud remnants
Populus spp.
Salix spp.
Sambucus nigra
Scrub leaf
Twig knot

Animal
Undiff. Mollusc remnants
Trichoptera

5
43
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6.5

Discussion

6.5.1 Palaeoecological record of succession and management

Palaeolimnological studies have long been used to understand environmental
changes within freshwater lakes (Smol, 2008). Several methods can be used to
determine such changes (Birks, 2001; Davidson et al., 2005; Birks and Birks,
2006; Emson et al., 2018), but the use of macrofossils is perhaps best placed to
identify shifts in dominant ecological structure over time (Birks, 1973, 2001;
Bennion et al., 2018). Although the presence of macrofossils in lake sediments
is tied to specific dispersal mechanisms that may make assemblages less than
perfectly representative of the entire ecological structure of a lake (Birks, 1973),
the relatively small size of ponds in farmland (generally < 30 m max fetch), may
make the macrofossil assemblages much more realistically indicative of the
whole-system biological structure.

The study of the two pond sediment cores showed a clear pattern of ecological
succession, with strong evidence in both cores that succession and
terrestrialisation was arrested at differing stages of the ponds’ history. Both
ponds began with open-canopy, macrophyte-dominated conditions although
with different vegetation structure (MYST1 Chara-P.natans; WERE1 CharaNitella-P.natans-Zannachellia). Waterbodies with high calcareous influences
have been shown to support diverse communities of aquatic vegetation (Wiik et
al., 2015), including many species in the Characeae family, as was the case for
both ponds, especially when nutrient enrichment of the system is limited. The
arrival of charophytes (Chara spp. and Nitella spp.) and P. natans would likely
have been a function of habitat connectivity through visitation of waterfowl
(Birks, 1973; Lacoul and Freedman, 2006; Capers et al., 2010).

It is evident that at both MYST1 and WERE1 the initial aquatic macrophytedominated phase lasted for several decades, although changes to the
macrophyte assemblage were visible. Whilst influence of woody vegetation was
found at both sites in this open aquatic phase, with a moderate presence in the
WERE1 core throughout its early history, the ~90-100 years associated with
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open-canopy, clear water plants could suggest that management of farmland
ponds was a constant presence in the 18th century as ponds are known to
undergo succession fairly rapidly (~20 years to go from open-canopy system to
fully terrestrialised) (Hassall et al., 2012). Farmland ponds were likely used for
livestock watering, fishing, and even the use of pond sediment as organic
fertiliser on agricultural fields, with some records dating back to the 16th century
(Rackham, 1986; Tusser, 2013), meaning that pond management to keep the
site accessible was likely an ongoing feature of a farmer’s yearly tasks (J.
Hawkins, pers. comm.). Based on the palaeoecological data, such practices
may have continued until the 18th and early 19th centuries.

Such a hypothesis is further strengthened by the fact that the rapid rise of
woody vegetation remains, as evidenced by the macrofossil record and
increased organic matter (MYST1: 84 cm to 80 cm [circa 1780-1791]; WERE1:
69 cm to 65 cm [circa 1858-1867]), and the equally-rapid decline of aquatic and
emergent macrophyte remains over the same period was the result of
terrestrialisation in the late 18th (MYST1) and mid-19th century (WERE1),
suggesting a change in agricultural practices at the time. It was also very clear
that the reductions in woody vegetation remains in analysed subsamples
(MYST1: 78 cm [circa 1803]; WERE1: 55 cm [circa 1901]) led to the subsequent
rapid reappearance of aquatic and emergent macrophytes in the immediately
adjacent interval (MYST1: 73 cm [circa 1822]; WERE1: 48 cm [circa 1923]),
likely due in part to activation of seed banks (Peterson and Baldwin, 2004;
Stroh et al., 2012; Alderton, 2017; Alderton et al., 2017). Subsequent decreases
in aquatic macrophytes after the initial terrestrialisation and hypothesised
management events indicate that changing environmental conditions were
leading to less-favourable habitat for open-canopy, aquatic species, in turn
suggesting subsequent terrestrialisation and potentially eutrophication
(Braithwaite et al., 2006; De Cauwer and Reheul, 2009).

The decrease in aquatic macrophytes due to changing environmental
conditions is especially evidenced by the presence and subsequent loss of M.
spicatum and O. fistulosa in the MYST1 core. Both species prefer a relatively
open-canopy, low nutrient conditions and are generally lost when eutrophication
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occurs (Palmer et al., 1992; Murphy, 2002; Southam and Wigginton, 2002;
Salgado et al., 2010). Both plants prefer disturbance (Rose, 2006; Stroh, 2015),
which may explain why they occurred after the first major event resulting in the
reduction of woody vegetation remains in the early 19th century. O. fistulosa is a
plant that is declining throughout the southern UK due to drainage, agricultural
intensification, and, consequently, declining water quality (Southam and
Wigginton, 2002; Stroh, 2015), and is listed as “vulnerable” on the England Red
List (Stroh et al., 2014). Additionally, the seeds of O. fistulosa need ground
disturbance and low canopy cover to germinate (Stroh, 2015). The fact that
both plants were so briefly in the assemblage indicates a time of ecological
change in the pond system, with the pond soon progressing into a stabilised
emergent and woody vegetation phase.

The first decline in the aquatic macrophyte assemblage at MYST not only hints
at reduced woody vegetation management, but it also begins to represent a
change in how the pond was ecologically structured after the first major woody
vegetation removal event in the early 19th century. After the initial expansion of
the aquatic macrophyte assemblage, the development of a species-rich (n = 7)
emergent macrophyte-dominated assemblage was observed (73 cm to 55 cm
[circa 1822-1907]). In contrast, the WERE1 core did not exhibit an emergent
macrophyte-dominanted phase before or after a potential woody vegetation
reduction event at 55 cm, but the species-rich aquatic macrophyte community
gave way to one dominated by fine-leaved Potamogeton spp. (48 cm to 26 cm
[circa 1923-1977] indicating further nutrient enrichment of the pond (Palmer et
al., 1992; Birk and Willby, 2010).

The increase in woody vegetation remains in the assemblage from circa 1940,
and woody vegetation dominating the assemblage by 1980, at both ponds
indicates a change in the approach to pond management across the region
during the latter half of the 20th century, which allowed the ponds to
terrestrialise. This period of terrestrialisation is marked by a decrease in species
richness for each habitat type across each site, further highlighting that pond
terrestrialisation leads to simplified, species-poor systems (Williams et al., 2010;
Sayer et al., 2012b). The aquatic macrophyte species present were indicative of
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high nutrient loads, such as L. minor/gibba, P. crispus, and fine-leaved
Potamogeton spp. (Palmer et al., 1992; Birk and Willby, 2010). The Lemna
community was particularly indicative of progressive nutrient enrichment and
high shade conditions in the pond (Demars and Harper, 1998; Lacoul and
Freedman, 2006), but its sudden disappearance after its peak in the early
1960s suggests that the tree and shrub canopy could have become too dense
even for this species.

Notably, one of the strongest indications for the occurrence of terrestrialisation
and management, especially for WERE1, was a change in crucian carp
macrofossils. The abundant and regular presence of crucian carp scales during
the aquatic macrophyte-dominated phase suggests that a population flourished
at this pond. Crucian carp are known to tolerate anoxic conditions (Sollid et al.,
2003; Stecyk et al., 2004), a common feature of ponds that are highly shaded,
and have high leaf-litter inputs (Rose and Crumpton, 1996; Angélibert et al.,
2004; Sayer et al., 2011; Sayer et al., 2012b; Earl and Semlitsch, 2013). The
disappearance of fish scales and appearance of fish bones coincident with a
decline in aquatic macrophyte remains (62 cm to 54 cm [circa 1879-1901])
suggests that reductions in oxygen were potentially so drastic that a fish kill
event occurred.

The reappearance of crucian carp scale fragments in a post-management
interval (41 cm [1946 ± 19 years]) suggests that some individuals may have
survived the worsening conditions by lowering their metabolism and going
dormant (Nilsson and Renshaw, 2004; Vornanen et al., 2009). The
disappearance of the fish scale fragments by 27 cm (1977 ± 5 years),
simultaneous with an increase in woody vegetation remnants and a decline in
aquatic macrophyte remains, suggests, however, that even the small population
of crucian carp survivors was unable to withstand the poor conditions
established by strengthening terrestrialisation, as demonstrated by Sayer et al.
(2011) where terrestrialisation was found to be a major cause of reductions in
crucian carp populations across the freshwater landscape. It should also be
noted that although crucian carp disappeared from the MYST1 record early in
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its history (103 cm [circa 1702]) when compared with WERE1, this fish was
caught by anglers in the late 1970s (C. Sayer, pers. comm.). The population of
crucian carp during this time was likely quite low, as reflected by the absence in
fish remains, and by the 1980s there were no individuals in the MYST pond (C.
Sayer, pers. comm.). While the remains of crucian carp in the two cores indicate
a potential difference in population densities throughout time, the common
connection is the loss of the population during the period of heavy
terrestrialisation occurring in the late 20th century.

Finally, the macrofossil analysis of sediment cores in combination with the three
bulk samples reveals further important information about the nature of the
ancestral pondscape. The macrofossil record indicates that the past biological
structure of ponds across the agricultural landscape was more heterogeneous
than it has been over the past 30-40 years. For the first ~100 years (117 cm to
89 cm [circa 1652-1757]), MYST possessed an open-canopy, macrophytedominated phase that was largely absent of woody vegetation. Meanwhile
WERE pond had an aquatic macrophyte-dominant phase that coexisted
alongside marginal tree and shrub cover over its first ~90 years (97 cm to 76 cm
[circa 1771-1858]), but with comparable macrophyte species richness (n = 7) to
MYST. Precise dates do not exist for the bulk sample sediments but they likely
date back at least 50-100 years. Macrofossil remains showed that CHFA2 had
an aquatic macrophyte-dominated, species-rich phase with few tree and shrub
species in the past. NROAD pond was, however, a macrophyte species-poor,
woody vegetation-dominated pond. BAWO2 pond seemed to be similar to
WERE in that the sediment had strong representations of both macrophyte-rich
and woody vegetation-rich remains. The differences in the past communities
suggest the pond network of North Norfolk, prior to the Second World War,
consisted of a mosaic of ponds with differing levels of succession and with
varying levels of management.

6.5.2 Palaeoecology and pond conservation
The palaeoecological approach taken in this study has afforded a better
understanding of ecological change within farmland ponds, providing useful
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information on pond plant communities relevant to the setting of conservation
goals. The use of macrofossil and organic and carbonate content analyses of
dated sediment cores has helped to provide an informed, hitherto unknown,
history of ecological structure within the ponds, showing that occasional
management of woody vegetation was a regular occurrence during the period
between the 17th and early 19th centuries, as supported by limited historical
sources (Tusser, 2013; J. Hawkins, pers. comm.). Farmland pond systems can
undergo succession in a relatively rapid period of time, reaching a terrestrialised
status within a few decades (Wood et al., 2003; Moss et al., 2008). It is
apparent that farmland ponds were continually managed in way that kept the
sites in an open-canopy state as potential watering holes for livestock (Gee et
al., 1997; Sayer et al., 2013; J. Hawkins, pers. comm.), to encourage waterfowl
for hunting (Rackham, 1986), or to provide angling opportunities for species
such as crucian carp (Wood et al., 2003; Sayer et al., 2013). It wasn’t until the
19th century that major pond terrestrialisation and subsequent ‘restoration’ was
observed. This shift from open-canopy, largely tree- and shrub-free systems to
systems dominated by woody vegetation and back again may suggest a shift in
the approach to pond management during the 19th century. Such shifts could
simply be the result of changing approaches to farming, with a greater
emphasis on production arising at this time (Mingay, 1977), as well as the
advent of farm mechanisation (Long, 1963; Mingay, 1977).

The fact that both ponds underwent heavy reduction in woody vegetation
remnants (MYST1: 78 cm [circa 1803]; WERE1: 55 cm [circa 1901]), despite
respectively occurring at opposite ends of the 19th century, indicates that their
value and utility was not completely lost on 19th and early 20th century farmers.
Watering holes, waterfowl hunts, and angling were still an important part of
farming during this time (Rackham, 1986), likely providing some impetus for
keeping the pond accessible, as was preventing habitat for vermin such as rats
(Sayer et al., 2013) that might damage valuable crops. Farm labourer numbers
are also known to have increased during this period (Collins, 1976; Mingay,
1977), and ponds may have afforded recreational opportunities that allowed
labourers to relax at various points during the work day. It is quite clear that the
second big shift in how ponds were managed occurred with the advent of the
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Second World War and was in line with the third hypothesis of this chapter. The
growing dominance of tree and shrub vegetation from this point forward in each
core matches not only the known reduction of farm labour during the Second
World War (Bowers, 1985), and thus the ability to carry out woody vegetation
management, but of the growing focus of farming on production (Bowers, 1985;
Robinson and Sutherland, 2002), leading to what has been termed ‘benign
neglect’ (Boothby and Hull, 1997). Certainly, as evidenced by the woody
vegetation remains for both cores, by the 1960s and 1970s, the emphasis on
production and continued mechanisation of farming methods led to farmland
ponds being seen as a nuisance (Prince, 1962), resulting in the in-filling
(Boothby and Hull, 1997; Wood et al., 2003; Alderton et al., 2017) and complete
abandonment of woody vegetation management for those ponds remaining
(Sayer et al., 2011, 2012, 2013).

The macrofossil record indicates that pond restoration through ‘successional
resetting’ also has an historical precedent. While the aquatic and emergent
macrophyte assemblages were largely comprised of different species before the
initial terrestrialisation (MYST1: 84 cm to 80 cm [circa 1780-1791]; WERE1: 69
cm to 61 cm [circa 1858-1879]) and past restoration events (MYST1: 78 cm
[circa 1803]; WERE1: 55 cm [circa 1901]) than are present today, it is clear that
restoration resulted in a return to similarly structured assemblages, with some
widespread aquatic and emergent species returning. This may help to explain
why contemporary restoration efforts have led to the re-emergence of many
ancestral aquatic and emergent macrophyte species. Some species, however,
may struggle to return due to unviable seeds or poor dispersal in the landscape.
Indeed, some species found in the sediment record, such as M. spicatum, are
found locally in the region (Green Plantation Pond, Kelling (Zhao et al., 2006)
and Bodham Marl Pit (C. Sayer, pers. comm)), but the population of this species
has declined in agricultural landscapes because of eutrophication (Sayer et al.,
2010, 2016), likely making its dispersal across the landscape more difficult. It is
also clear that many of the species found after recent restoration appear to be
‘new’ to the ponds, brought in through passive dispersal mechanisms such as
wind or fowl (Brian et al., 1987).
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As a caveat, it must be noted that some macrophyte species may not have
been represented in the cores due to poor preservation or low seed production
(e.g. C. submersum) (Zhao et al., 2006), making it difficult to assess if they were
part of ancestral assemblages. Macrofossil analysis may provide associations
between macrophyte species and environmental conditions (Birks, 1973;
Davidson et al., 2005), acting as a guideline for setting restoration parameters,
and establishing if historically relevant species benefit from management and
restoration activities (Bennion et al., 2018). Such understanding is crucial to
ensuring conservation of pond systems and the wide array of species that can
inhabit them. It is apparent that the palaeoecological studies carried out here
have provided ecological insights that benefit pond conservation, as canopy
management and pond restoration are now shown to be an historical certainty,
and it is evident that while restoration may result in the return of some former
species, it is largely unique communities that arise.
6.5.3 Implications for pollinators

This study has implications for pollinators and links to Chapters 3 and 5
because of the presence of plant species in the past known to be used by
pollinators at ponds. Some of the species found such as C. arvensis, Crataegus
spp., E. hirsutum, L. europaeaus, M. aquatica, R. fruticosus agg., and even
Salix spp. were shown to be important food plants for pollinating insects in
contemporary analysis of plant-pollinator networks (Chapter 5). While
palaeolimnological methods are not sufficiently developed to study past
terrestrial invertebrate communities, the finding of known food plants suggests
that farmland ponds have long been important habitats for pollinating insects.

The important insect-pollinated plants were prevalent in the sediment record of
both ponds, indicating that the 19th century for MYST1 and the early 20th
century for WERE1 may have been the last time these ponds experienced very
complex plant-pollinator networks (Chapter 5). Of course, this only takes into
context species which are present today, most of them being generalist flower
visitors (Biesmeijer et al., 2006; Ekroos et al., 2010), and not the many
specialist and rare species that were likely to have inhabited the agricultural
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landscape during these earlier periods (Ollerton et al., 2014). What is clear from
the data is that farmland ponds were open-canopied systems for long time
periods in the past, and that, despite not all insect-pollinated plants from
Chapter 5 being found in the sediment record, this openness was likely
beneficial to pollinating insects based on the contemporary pond studies
conducted in this thesis. Although these data must be viewed with some
caution, the diverse plant assemblages observed in the sediment record, likely
a result of the small size of the ponds (Prince, 1962; Boothby and Hull, 1997;
Declerck et al., 2006), may have also provided a glimpse into the historical
foundation of plant-pollinator networks at these sites.
6.6

Conclusions

The results contained in this chapter confirm that palaeolimnological tools can
play an important role in providing an extended understanding of ecological
changes in ponds. Sediment core analysis of macrofossil assemblages
revealed that farmland ponds had experienced consistent tree and shrub
management over their first 100 years. The macrofossil data also hint at
changing pond management practices in the agricultural landscape and show
that pond management played an important previous role in the ecological
history of the ponds. Comparisons of post-restoration macrophyte communities
with the macrofossil record demonstrate that some former species do return to
the pond, but that aquatic and emergent macrophyte communities arising after
restoration are also partly novel, although this picture is partly obscured as
some species do not leave viable remains in the sediments. Finally, it is also
clear macrofossil analysis of sediments that there is a history of pond ecological
mosaics throughout the landscape, with varying degrees of succession
occurring, a feature that has been largely lost from the present pondscape.

With the large-scale ecological degradation of ponds resulting in major
freshwater and terrestrial biodiversity losses (Wood et al., 2003; Akasaka et al.,
2010; Williams et al., 2010), and the conservation and management of farmland
ponds being shown to contribute significant improvements to biodiversity
(Chapters 3-4; Sayer et al., 2012b; Davies et al., 2016; Lewis-Phillips et al.,
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2019), it is crucial to have a broad understanding of ecological history of ponds
so that conservation efforts can be well-informed. Palaeolimnological tools have
been shown to be of considerable value in informing conservation strategies for
shallow lakes (Ayres et al., 2008; Gell, 2010; Sayer et al., 2012a; Bennion et al.,
2018), and the pioneering use of such tools in ponds demonstrates that
palaeolimnology can also provide similar value to the conservation of these
smaller, but equally important, freshwater habitats.
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Chapter 7
research
7.1

Drawing conclusions and paths for future

Introduction

Conservation of pollinator communities is becoming increasingly important with
this especially true in agricultural landscapes (Klein et al., 2007; Carvalheiro et
al., 2011; Ferreira et al., 2013) where pollinator populations have suffered
severe declines and simplification. The focus of such conservation efforts to
date, however, has largely been on semi-natural habitats (Kohler et al., 2008;
Carré et al., 2009; Holland et al., 2015). In parallel to the pollinator decline,
farmland ponds have suffered from ecological degradation (Declerck et al.,
2006; Sayer et al., 2012; Verbeek et al., 2018) and as a consequence, the
conservation of pond systems has been the subject of much research (Biggs et
al., 1994; Williams et al., 2004; Céréghino et al., 2008; Williams et al., 2008).
The role of farmland ponds as guardians of biodiversity in agricultural
landscapes is now better understood (Gioria et al., 2010; Santi et al., 2010;
Fuentes-Rodriguez et al., 2013), and the role of farmland pond management in
conserving biodiversity is also becoming clear, with beneficial impacts
demonstrated for aquatic and also farmland bird communities (Sayer et al.,
2012; Sayer et al., 2013; Davies et al., 2016; Lewis-Phillips et al., 2019).

Until recently, conservation of pollinator communities and ponds were
considered separately, with the importance of ponds to pollinators only
beginning with Stewart et al. (2017). Furthermore, the role of pond management
in conserving pond communities is not well understood, including its function in
re-establishing diminished aquatic macrophyte communities, although it has
been revealed that the seedbank of macrophyte communities can survive long
periods of dormancy in pond sediment and re-emerge once conditions become
favourable (Alderton, 2017; Alderton et al., 2017). These gaps in knowledge
surrounding pollinators, ponds, and pond management need to be filled to
provide more informed conservation management strategies and to understand
the role of these small, freshwater, semi-natural habitats for promoting and
sustaining ecosystem services.
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This thesis aimed to explore the value of farmland ponds and in turn farmland
pond management, for pollinator communities, as well as the value of looking to
the palaeoecological record to inform conservation efforts. Farmland ponds are
abundantly found in UK and European agricultural landscapes and the
understanding of how pollinators interact with these systems provided in this
thesis is vital to the conservation of both pond and pollinator communities.
Additionally, in providing some of the earliest insights into pond ecological
histories and long-term responses to pond management, this thesis provides
some vital information to help inform farmland pond restoration strategies.

The first strand of the thesis provided an assessment of the effects that pond
management and restoration have on community structure of insect-pollinated
plants. Secondly, the thesis examined how such management and restoration
of ponds affects specific pollinator communities and compared the interaction
networks that exist between flowers and pollinators. The third strand
concentrated on the historical nature of pond aquatic macrophyte communities,
pond management, and the relationship between palaeoecology and pond
restoration. In combination, these three strands addressed the key questions
surrounding pollinator and pond conservation outlined in Chapter 1.

Chapter 3 investigated shifts in flowering plant richness, abundance, and
community structure based on pond management, laying the ground work for
understanding pollinator communities and plant-pollinator interactions. Chapter
4 directly explored the effects that pond management and restoration had on
pollinator richness, abundance, and community structure, and Chapter 5
assessed plant-pollinator interactions based on the presence of management or
recent restoration to better understand the structural role insect-pollinated
plants provide in driving pollinator utilisation of pond systems. Finally, Chapter 6
explored the use of palaeolimnological methods for investigating ecological
succession in ponds to determine if pond management was carried out in the
past, and to evaluate the potential of palaeolimnological methods to inform
conservation efforts in the present day. The key findings of this thesis are
summarised in the proceeding paragraphs, as are the proposed directions for
further research in this field.
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7.2

Summary

7.2.1. Benefits of pond management and restoration for insect-pollinated plant
communities
The richness and abundance of insect-pollinated flowering plant communities
within farmland pond systems were significantly benefitted by the presence of
long-term, occasional woody vegetation management or pond restoration
(Chapter 3). The richness, or alpha-diversity, of flowering plant communities
was highest at ponds that had been subject to a long-term management
regime. Flowering plant richness was lowest, with marginal significance, at
terrestrialised ponds. The improved richness of flowering plant communities
was evident during each season and became much more pronounced in late
summer-autumn. On the whole, the abundance of flowering plants was much
higher at long-term managed and recently restored ponds. The beta-diversity
overview of insect-pollinated plants indicated this measure was highest at longterm managed ponds, with these ponds being composed of species that existed
along a strong soil moisture gradient ranging from aquatic macrophytes to
woody vegetation. Recently restored ponds had a somewhat similar community
composition to the long-term managed ponds, whilst terrestrialised ponds had a
truncated gradient with only arable weed and woody vegetation species present
and a marked absence of flowering emergent wetland plants. The improved
flowering populations at long-term managed and recently restored ponds were
hypothesised to have a positive effect on pollinator communities utilising pond
systems (Chapter 4).
7.2.2 Impacts of farmland pond management and restoration on pollinator
communities
Chapter 4 investigated the richness, abundance, and community structure at
farmland ponds experiencing terrestrialisation, occasional management of
woody vegetation, and pond restoration through woody vegetation and
sediment removal. Hymenoptera communities, consisting of social and solitary
bees and wasps, were noticeably enhanced at farmland ponds that had
undergone long-term management or recent restoration. Recently restored
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ponds had significantly greater alpha-diversity for solitary bee and wasp
communities and for the entire Hymenoptera community than terrestrialised
ponds, and long-term managed ponds had marginally-significant richer
communities than terrestrialised ponds. Hoverfly (Syrphidae) richness was
generally higher at recently restored ponds and terrestrialised ponds, whereas
butterflies and moths were higher at recently restored ponds, although not
significantly so in each case.

The abundance of each pollinator subgroup, measured as the total number of
insect observations, was markedly, but not significantly, higher at both longterm managed ponds and recently restored ponds except for moth communities
which had more abundant communities at recently restored and terrestrialised
ponds. The richness of bee communities was strongly correlated with margin
area and bramble coverage, and, in all instances, the richness of the flower
community was shown to be an important driver of pollinator abundance. Ponds
that were recently restored had the highest beta-diversity of each pollinator
community according to the ordination overview, whereas gamma-diversity was
more mixed, with hoverfly and moth communities benefitting from pond
terrestrialisation. In general, pollinator communities were more heterogeneous
at recently restored and, to an extent, long-term managed ponds, with
pollinators expressing a greater number of different habitat preferences.
7.2.3 Plant-pollinator networks – the role of farmland ponds and management
in structuring mutualistic interactions
In Chapter 5 flower-visitation and pollen-transport networks were created to
better understand how improved richness of insect-pollinated plants (Chapter 3)
influenced the richness and abundance of pollinator communities (Chapter 4) at
closed-canopy, terrestrialised ponds and at open-canopied, macrophytedominated ponds. Restoration of ponds to an open-canopy state, resulted in the
most complex network interactions of diurnal pollinator and nocturnal moth
communities with the flower community. Many of the network level metrics for
diurnal species were strongly correlated with margin area of ponds, highlighting
that habitat size for insect-pollinated flowering plants, that is increased by
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woody vegetation management and restoration, may be important to the
structuring of plant-pollinator networks. While both diurnal and nocturnal
networks were dominated by generalist species, nocturnal networks were
composed of a greater number of pollinator species. Moths were found to carry
pollen from a wide-array of flower species. The most abundantly transported
pollen came, however, from rosaceous and legume plants, with the implication
that moths may be playing an important part in the pollination of food crops,
whilst at the same time adding resiliency to changes within existing diurnal
plant-pollinator networks in the agricultural landscape.
7.2.4 Using palaeolimnological methods to determine past ecological structure

In Chapter 6, palaeoecological methods were used to better understand longterm successional and anthropogenic changes to farmland ponds as well as
assess the usefulness of palaeoecological analysis for pond conservation
(Chapter 6). Sediment core analysis showed that two ponds had a long period
of aquatic macrophyte community dominance early in their history (mid-17th
century to mid-19th century) indicating that woody vegetation management took
place regularly. As the 19th century progressed, the dominance of aquatic
macrophytes began to change as emergent macrophyte and woody vegetation
began to become more prominent, with clearly evident woody vegetation
management, or “successional reset” events, also evident. After the 1940s1950s the palaeoecological data suggested that aquatic macrophyte species
gave way to dominance of woody vegetation, suggesting cessation of woody
vegetation management practices.

Plant species in the emergent macrophyte and arable weed/wider landscape
plant communities that were shown to be important for pollinator visitors in
Chapter 5 were present in the sediment records from the ponds, suggesting
that ponds have been important sites for pollinator communities throughout their
history, especially before heavy terrestrialisation. Comparisons of the
macrofossil record with pre- and post-restoration plant surveys indicated that
pond macrophyte communities after restoration may be novel to some degree,
but that several key species evident in historical assemblages were returning.
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Furthermore, bulk sediment analysis of terrestrialised ponds has shown that a
pond mosaic likely existed in the historical agricultural landscape, with ponds
each experiencing varying levels of aquatic macrophyte or woody vegetation
dominance at different time intervals.
7.3

Future science-led research directions

As with other ponds, farmland ponds can promote high levels of biodiversity
within the wider landscape (Biggs et al., 1994; Lewis-Phillips et al., 2019), with
this being of particular importance to agricultural landscapes that have long
suffered from habitat fragmentation and ecological degradation causing
significant reductions in biodiversity, especially for plant and pollinator
communities (Lindborg and Eriksson, 2004; Goulson et al., 2005; Carvell et al.,
2006; Ekroos et al., 2013). Much of the resulting focus of pond conservation
research has been on contemporary aquatic or avian communities (Williams et
al., 2008; Sayer et al., 2012b; Davies et al., 2016; Verbeek et al., 2018; LewisPhillips et al., 2019). By contrast, few studies that sought to develop a longterm, historical understanding of changes to pond ecological structure, with only
the work of Emson et al. (2017) on long-term diatom-Lemna cycles currently
available in the literature. As has been shown in this thesis, future research of
pollinator conservation would benefit by including pond systems as major
habitats for these communities, and hence modern pond conservation efforts
should be benefitted by the inclusion of palaeolimnological research of these
small freshwater sites.

Expanding the present palaeoecological research to include more pond sites
may help to more firmly establish if farmland ponds were experiencing
widespread management of woody vegetation early in their history and if largescale terrestrialisation began in earnest after the Second World War, as is
hypothesised presently (Sayer et al., 2013; Chapter 6). Also, if analysed at a
larger scale would the data indicate that a mosaic of pond systems existed in
the landscape? Would including other palaeolimnological proxies (especially
invertebrate and diatom remains) help determine more specific changes to the
environmental quality of farmland ponds to understand the role of nutrient
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enrichment? Is nutrient enrichment of farmland ponds an important co-influence
on aquatic macrophyte communities, alongside terrestrialisation? In particular
this study shows that cores from ponds can be readily dated and that
preservation of plant macro-remains is good, likely due to the anoxic nature of
the pond sediments. Thus, ponds may be ideal systems for understanding
agricultural influences on the aquatic environment and future work in this field
will likely be highly profitable.

In terms of pollinators, ponds present a fresh, and, in many cases, ubiquitous,
habitat in agricultural landscapes to research the ways in which conservation
activities can be used to benefit pollinators, but also on the functioning of plantpollinator networks. In particular, more research is needed to understand the
role of ponds in pollinator conservation and pollen-transport. Perhaps the most
pressing need for pollinator research is to understand the scale and influence of
farmland ponds on pollinator communities under a range of conditions by
including more sites and surrounding environmental conditions. This research
was conducted at only nine ponds in an intensive agricultural landscape. Would
including sites from re-wilded land, organic farms, grasslands, woodlands, or
other sites yield different results if terrestrialised ponds and woody vegetationmanaged or restored ponds were compared? Does the absence or presence of
agri-environmental schemes on a farm influence the results? Does the
presence of other semi-natural habitats nearby have an effect on the pollinator
communities at ponds? These are all pressing questions that could not be
addressed in this thesis, due to obvious logistical and financial constraints.

7.4

Future conservation-led research directions

Questions from the preceding section, as well as others that have arisen during
this research, should be addressed, as should the practical implications of this
thesis. Answers to arising questions may come from suggested research
directions that will be presented in the order of the chapter each topic was
presented.
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7.4.1 Chapter 3 – Pond system influences on flower communities

The presence of rich and abundant flower communities at farmland ponds is
likely influenced by farming practices, especially fertiliser application, herbicide
use, and frequency of mowing, that likely affect the pond margin. This was not
explored in this study, so future research could profit by focusing on the effects
that farming practices have on flower communities in pond margins as well as
taking into account the influence of tree and shrub encroachment out from the
pond edge. This would provide a much clearer view of some of the other driving
forces behind flowering plant richness and abundance at ponds.

A second potentially important avenue for future research could be the
comparison of flowering plant communities at ponds with those in hedgerows or
other semi-natural farmland habitats. Tentative comparisons with other
available research indicate that farmland ponds, even terrestrialised ponds, may
have significantly richer and abundant insect-pollinated flower communities than
hedgerows. Agri-environmental schemes target specific structures such as
hedgerows or semi-natural grasslands as they have been shown to be helpful in
promoting floral diversity that is needed for pollinator conservation. Comparing
communities between different habitat types may help to set the ground work
for including pond margins in agri-environmental schemes and may further
elevate the importance of ponds for the conservation of terrestrial species in the
agricultural landscape.

7.4.2 Chapter 4 – Impacts of farmland pond management on pollinator
communities
The research undertaken in Chapter 4 show ponds, specifically those
undergoing restoration and woody vegetation management, to be important for
pollinator conservation. Clearly, therefore, future conservation-led research on
pollinator populations in the countryside should include the use of ponds as a
study habitat. This could be in the form of studying nesting site preferences,
more specific links between pond habitat quality and crop pollination services,
or the influence of other types of semi-natural habitats found in agricultural
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landscapes. Certainly, farmland ponds are a very under-utilised habitat for
researching pollinator activity in the agricultural landscape, and a greater
inclusion of these habitats in research would provide a more complete picture of
the driving influences behind pollinator richness and abundance at the
landscape-scale.

Agricultural practices should be explored to examine the effects of modern
farming on pollinator communities in these habitats. It is thought that perhaps
ponds may act as a buffer for some pesticide use, but this needs direct
measurement and analysis with the different pollinator communities in ponds
and other settings to draw robust conclusions. Other effects on pollinator
communities, such as pond margin area, mowing of grass margins, and ground
disturbance from woody vegetation management, should be investigated in
terms of impacts on nesting, sheltering, and visitation of pond habitats. This
would provide a clearer picture of the effects of intensive agriculture and pond
conservation practices on pollinator communities and may help to answer the
key question as to whether restored or managed farmland ponds are population
sources or sinks and what pond margin size is most optimal for pollinator
conservation.

Finally, future research could provide important information on pollinator
behaviour in modern agricultural landscapes. As some pollinators are known to
only fly a few hundred metres for food, whilst others fly much longer distances,
the distances that pollinators are travelling to access ponds, and other seminatural landscape features, should be studied. In particular, future work should
examine how the proximity of ponds to other semi-natural features influences
pollinator visitation and at what point distance becomes an impediment. This
would help ecologists better understand landscape connectivity, a topic of great
importance in regions facing increased land-use and a subject that is especially
relevant to current research interests in landscape ecology and in turn
conservation strategies and planning. Importantly, exploring pond system
interactions with neighbouring semi-natural habitats would provide information
that could benefit the creation of new ponds in the landscape or help set the
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priority for ponds that would see the greatest biodiversity potential if they were
managed or restored.

7.4.3 Chapter 5 – Ecological outcomes of pond management for plants and
pollinators
Results from this chapter have shown that pond management and restoration
are very beneficial to plant-pollinator networks. Future studies should firstly look
to compare farmland ponds at a variety of successional and management
states, with those of other semi-natural habitats in the greater landscape. Such
work would provide useful information in understanding the wider role that
farmland ponds are playing in structuring plant-pollinator interactions in the
broader agricultural landscape. Important food plants revealed in this study
should also be examined in detail for nectar and pollen content, especially
where these plants are aquatic or semi-aquatic in nature, to determine their
draw for pollinator species. This would certainly help pollination biologists and
conservation ecologists understand why plants such as Mentha aquatica are
such a magnet to many pollinator species. Additionally, this would be
specifically helpful in better understanding the food plants of settling moths, as
current research is limited with respect to why these species are visiting certain
flowers.

Most notably, the work in this chapter provides the basis for much future
research on moth pollination. For example, this study delivered a novel view of
pollen transport by moths, showing that rosaceous and legume plants were
most important to the diets of many species. As these plant families also
encompass major food crops, the pollination services of settling moths to such
crops should be researched in great detail. This has already been the focus of
expanding the impact of this thesis, by using these results to call for greater
inclusion of moth networks in plant-pollinator research (Walton et al., submitted)
and to generate funding for research focusing on the pollination capabilities of
settling moths. Returning to ponds, future research should also examine why
the pollen transport networks of moths grow in complexity with increasing
presence of woody vegetation, rather than long-term pond management, as the
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generalist habitat preferences of the moths captured in this study would indicate
the opposite to be true. There may be a link, again with farming practices
influencing the pond system, that could provide greater insight into the
importance of woody vegetation even for generalist habitat moth species in
structuring their interactions with flower communities.

7.4.4 Chapter 6 – Palaeolimnology and pond conservation

Chapter 6 provided evidence that palaeolimnological methods could be applied
to small farmland ponds to better understand the ecological changes that have
occurred over time, and that there can be important lessons for contemporary
conservation efforts. Most importantly, this study demonstrated that future
research needs to include many sites, to provide a better understanding of
biological and habitat structure in farmland of the past. This would provide
important insights into how farmland ponds were managed in the past, and
perhaps provide a better informed, more landscape-scale view on the past
biological structure of farmland ponds to assist modern-day pond conservation
efforts and to help better evaluate restoration success. Future research should
include sedimentary remains from other biological groups such as diatoms,
pollen, and macroinvertebrates to create a fuller picture of long-term changes to
the ecological structure of pond communities. Such research should help
determine how terrestrialisation and nutrient enrichment may have combined to
cause ecological degradation of farmland ponds. This would help conservation
managers to better set conservation goals and to better designate agrienvironment schemes.
7.5

Conclusions

This thesis demonstrates that farmland ponds and pond conservation extend far
beyond the aquatic realm. The benefits of pond management and restoration
are not solely for aquatic biodiversity but have significant beneficial influences
on terrestrial plant communities, pollinator communities, and the resulting
interactions between plants and pollinators. This seriously underscores the
need to recognise farmland ponds and pond management as important
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components for biodiversity conservation in agricultural landscapes.
Furthermore, this thesis has shown that pond management and restoration has
been undertaken for centuries at ponds, always resulting in the reappearance of
aquatic plant communities and undoubtedly an increased richness of marginal
flowering plants. A return to woody vegetation management should enhance
contemporaneous pond conservation efforts by espousing a policy that
encourages a mosaic of ponds at different stages of pond succession to
improve landscape-scale diversity.

The novel approach taken in this thesis, cutting across terrestrial and aquatic
systems, and combining contemporary studies with palaeoecological studies at
farmland ponds has advanced our understanding of these important
components of agricultural landscapes, and, in turn, raised awareness of the
need to conserve ecological networks in our countryside. It has highlighted that
farmland ponds are multi-functional habitats which are important for plants,
aquatic invertebrates, amphibians, birds, and now pollinators. To date, agrienvironmental schemes have placed low priority on ponds as sites of
conservation interest. Going forward, agri-environmental schemes should
reverse this oversight and celebrate the pantries that are created for pollinators
at farmland ponds, allowing biodiversity and ecosystem services to flourish in
the countryside.
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Appendix

Appendix Table 1a. Insect-pollinated aquatic flower species at nine farmland ponds 2016-2017. DAFOR rank of each spies is
given as well as shortened name used in PCA plots.

Appendix Table 1b. Insect-pollinated wetland emergent flower species at nine farmland ponds 2016-2017. DAFOR rank of
each spies is given as well as shortened name used in PCA plots.
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Appendix Table 1c. Insect-pollinated herbaceous damp arable flower species at nine farmland ponds 2016-2017. DAFOR
rank of each spies is given as well as shortened name used in PCA plots.
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Appendix Table 1d. Insect-pollinated herbaceous arable flower species at nine farmland ponds 2016-2017. DAFOR rank of
each spies is given as well as shortened name used in PCA plots. Table continues on following page.
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Appendix Table 1d. (Continued from previous page). Insect-pollinated herbaceous arable flower species at nine farmland ponds
2016-2017. DAFOR rank of each spies is given as well as shortened name used in PCA plots.
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Appendix Table 1e. Insect-pollinated flower species composed of woody vegetation at nine farmland ponds 2016-2017, with total
flower species from all habitat types given. DAFOR rank of each spies is given as well as shortened name used in PCA plots.
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Appendix Table 2a. Apidae species (Order Hymenoptera) and individuals found at nine farmland ponds 2016-2017, with the code
name used in PCA plots provided.
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Appendix Table 2b. Hymenoptera species and individuals (excluding Apidae species) found at nine farmland ponds 2016-2017,
with the code name used in PCA plots provided. Table continues on following page.
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Appendix Table 2b. (Continued from previous page). Hymenoptera species and individuals (excluding Apidae species) found at nine
farmland ponds 2016-2017, with the code name used in PCA plots provided. Totals for all hymenopteran species and individuals is
also given.
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Appendix Table 3. Syrphidae species and individuals found at nine farmland ponds 2016-2017, with the code name used in
PCA plots provided. Table continues on following page.
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Appendix Table 3. (Continued from previous page). Syrphidae species and individuals found at nine farmland ponds 2016-2017,
with the code name used in PCA plots provided.
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Appendix Table 4. Butterfly species and individuals found at nine farmland ponds 2016-2017, with the code name used in PCA
plots provided.
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Appendix Table 5. Moth species and individuals found at nine farmland
ponds 2016-2017, with the code name used in PCA plots provided. Table
continues on following page.
Long-term Managed

Species

PCA Code
Name

Abraxas grossulariata
Acentria ephemerella
Acleris kochiella
Acleris laterana
Acleris rhombana
Agapeta hamana
Agapeta zoegana
Agriopis marginaria
Agriphila selasella
Agriphila spp.
Agriphila straminella
Agriphila tristella
Agrochola lychnidis
Agrotis exclamationis
Agrotis ipsilon
Agrotis puta
Agrotis spp.
Alcis repandata
Allophyes oxyacanthe
Amphipyra pyramidae
Amphipyra pyramidae agg.
Amphipyra tragopoginis
Anania crocealis
Anania hortulata
Ancylis achatana
Ancylis spp.
Anorthoa munda
Antitype chi
Apamea monoglypha
Apamea remissa
Apamea sordens
Aphaelia paleana
Aplocera plagiata
Aporophyla nigra
Archips podana
Archips rosana
Arenostola phragmitidis
Argyrotaenia ljungiana
Ascleris sparsana
Atethmia centrago
Autographa gamma
Blepharita adusta
Brachylomia viminalis
Cabera exanthemata
Calamotropha paludella
Campaea margaritaria
Camptogramma bilineata
Caradrina morpheus
Cataclysta lemnata
Catoptria falsella
Celypha lacunana
Celypha striana
Charanyca trigrammica
Chilo phragmitella
Chrysoteuchia culmella
Cirrhia icteritia
Clepsis consimilana
Clepsis spectrana
Cnephasia asseclana
Cnephasia incertana
Cnephasia longana
Cnephasia spp.
Cnephasia stephensiana
Cochylimorpha straminea
Coenobia rufa
Colostygia pectinataria
Conistra ligula
Cosmia trapezina
Crambus lathoniellus
Crocallis elinguaria
Cyclophora punctaria
Cydia pomonella
Cydia splendana
Cydia ulicetana
Diarsia brunnea
Diarsia mendica

AbraGros
AcenEphe
AcleKoch
AcleLate
AcleRhom
AgapHama
AgapZoeg
AgriMarg
AgriSela
AgriSpp
AgriStra
AgriTris
AgroLych
AgroExcl
AgroIpsi
AgroPuta
AgroSpp
AlciRepa
AlloOxya
AmphPyra
AmphAgg
AmphTrag
AnanCroc
AnanHort
AncyAcha
AncySpp
AnorMund
AntiChi
ApamMono
ApamRemi
ApamSord
AphaPale
AploPlag
AporNigr
ArchPoda
ArchRosa
ArenPhra
ArgyLjun
AsclSpar
AtetCent
AutoGamm
BlepAdus
BracVimi
CabeExan
CalaPalu
CampMarg
CampBili
CaraMorp
CataLemn
CatoFals
CelyLacu
CelyStri
CharTrig
ChilPhra
ChryCulm
CirrIcte
ClepCons
ClepSpec
CnepAsse
CnepInce
CnepLong
CnepSpp
CnepStep
CochStra
CoenRufa
ColoPect
ConiLigu
CosmTrap
CramLath
CrocElin
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CydiPomo
Cydisple
CydiUlic
DiarBrun
DiarMend
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Appendix Table 5. (Continued from previous page). Moth species and
individuals found at nine farmland ponds 2016-2017, with the code name used
in PCA plots provided. Table continues on following page.
Long-term Managed

Species

PCA Code
Name

Ditula angustiorana
DituAngu
Donacaula forficella
DonaForf
Drymonia dodonaea DrymDodo
Dryobotodes eremita DryoErem
Dysstroma truncata
DyssTrun
Earophila badiata
EaroBadi
Eilema complana
EileComp
Eilema griseola
EileGris
Eilema lurideola
EileLuri
Elophila nymphaeata ElopNymp
Ennomos autumnaria EnnoAutu
Epagoge grotiana
EpagGrot
Epiphyas postvittana
EpipPost
Epirrhoe alternata
EpirAlte
Eremobia ochroleuca EremOchr
Eudonia lacustrata
EudoLacu
Eudonia pallida
EudoPall
Eudonia truncicolella EudoTrun
Eupithecia centaureata EupiCent
Eupithecia linariata
EupiLina
Eupithecia pulchellata EupiPulc
Eupithecia spp.
EupiSpp
Eupithecia succenturiataEupiSucc
Eupithecia vulgata
EupiVulg
Euproctis similis
EuprSimi
Euxoa nigricans
EuxoNigr
Evergestis extimalis
EverExti
Evergestis forficalis
EverForf
Globia sparganii
GlobSpar
Gortyna flavago
GortFlav
Hada plebeja
HadaPleb
Hedya nubiferana
HedyNubi
Hedya ochroleucana HedyOchr
Hedya pruniana
HedyPrun
Helicoverpa armigera
HeliArmi
Hepialus hecta
HepiHect
Hepialus humuli
HepiHumu
Hepialus lupulinus
HepiLupu
Herminia grisealis
HermGris
Herminia tarsipennalis HermTars
Hoplodrina ambigua
HoplAmbi
Hoplodrina blanda
HoplBlan
Hoplodrina octogenaria HoplOcto
Hydraecia micacea
HydrMica
Hydriomena furcata
HydrFurc
Hydriomena spp.
HydrSpp
Hylaea fasciaria
HylaFasc
Hypena proboscidalis HypeProb
Idaea dimidata
IdaeDimi
Idaea spp.
IdaeSpp
Idaea trigeminata
IdaeTrig
Lacanobia oleracea
LacaOler
Laothoe populi
LaotPopu
Lasiocampa quercus
LasiQuer
Laspeyria flexula
LaspFlex
Lenisa geminipuncta
LeniGemi
Leucoma salicis
LeucSali
Ligidia adustata
LigiAdus
Lithophane ornitopus
LithOrni
Lithostege griseata
LithGris
Litoligia literosa
LitoLite
Lomaspilis marginata LomaMarg
Lomographa temerata LomoTeme
Luperina testacea
LupeTest
Lymantria monacha
LymaMona
Macrochilo cribrumalis MacrCrib
Mesapamea didyma
MesaDidy
Mesapamea secalis
MesaSeca
Mesapamea secalis agg.MesaAgg
Mesoligia furuncula
MesoFuru
Mormo maura
MormMaur
Mythimna conigera
MythConi
Mythimna ferrago
MythFerr
Mythimna impura
MythImpu
Mythimna pallens
MythPall
Mythimna pudorina
MythPudo
Mythimna spp.
MythSpp
Mythimna straminea
MythStra
Naenia typica
NaenTypi
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Appendix Table 5. (Continued from previous page). Moth species and
individuals found at nine farmland ponds 2016-2017, with the code name used
in PCA plots provided. Table continues on following page.
Long-term Managed
Species

PCA Code
Name

Ditula angustiorana
DituAngu
Donacaula forficella
DonaForf
Drymonia dodonaea DrymDodo
Dryobotodes eremita DryoErem
Dysstroma truncata
DyssTrun
Earophila badiata
EaroBadi
Eilema complana
EileComp
Eilema griseola
EileGris
Eilema lurideola
EileLuri
Elophila nymphaeata ElopNymp
Ennomos autumnaria EnnoAutu
Epagoge grotiana
EpagGrot
Epiphyas postvittana
EpipPost
Epirrhoe alternata
EpirAlte
Eremobia ochroleuca EremOchr
Eudonia lacustrata
EudoLacu
Eudonia pallida
EudoPall
Eudonia truncicolella EudoTrun
Eupithecia centaureata EupiCent
Eupithecia linariata
EupiLina
Eupithecia pulchellata EupiPulc
Eupithecia spp.
EupiSpp
Eupithecia succenturiataEupiSucc
Eupithecia vulgata
EupiVulg
Euproctis similis
EuprSimi
Euxoa nigricans
EuxoNigr
Evergestis extimalis
EverExti
Evergestis forficalis
EverForf
Globia sparganii
GlobSpar
Gortyna flavago
GortFlav
Hada plebeja
HadaPleb
Hedya nubiferana
HedyNubi
Hedya ochroleucana HedyOchr
Hedya pruniana
HedyPrun
Helicoverpa armigera
HeliArmi
Hepialus hecta
HepiHect
Hepialus humuli
HepiHumu
Hepialus lupulinus
HepiLupu
Herminia grisealis
HermGris
Herminia tarsipennalis HermTars
Hoplodrina ambigua
HoplAmbi
Hoplodrina blanda
HoplBlan
Hoplodrina octogenaria HoplOcto
Hydraecia micacea
HydrMica
Hydriomena furcata
HydrFurc
Hydriomena spp.
HydrSpp
Hylaea fasciaria
HylaFasc
Hypena proboscidalis HypeProb
Idaea dimidata
IdaeDimi
Idaea spp.
IdaeSpp
Idaea trigeminata
IdaeTrig
Lacanobia oleracea
LacaOler
Laothoe populi
LaotPopu
Lasiocampa quercus
LasiQuer
Laspeyria flexula
LaspFlex
Lenisa geminipuncta
LeniGemi
Leucoma salicis
LeucSali
Ligidia adustata
LigiAdus
Lithophane ornitopus
LithOrni
Lithostege griseata
LithGris
Litoligia literosa
LitoLite
Lomaspilis marginata LomaMarg
Lomographa temerata LomoTeme
Luperina testacea
LupeTest
Lymantria monacha
LymaMona
Macrochilo cribrumalis MacrCrib
Mesapamea didyma
MesaDidy
Mesapamea secalis
MesaSeca
Mesapamea secalis agg.MesaAgg
Mesoligia furuncula
MesoFuru
Mormo maura
MormMaur
Mythimna conigera
MythConi
Mythimna ferrago
MythFerr
Mythimna impura
MythImpu
Mythimna pallens
MythPall
Mythimna pudorina
MythPudo
Mythimna spp.
MythSpp
Mythimna straminea
MythStra
Naenia typica
NaenTypi
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0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
4
0
0
0
0
12
1
0
0
0
0
2
3
0
3
0

1
1
0
0
3
1
1
6
18
58
0
0
3
0
0
0
1
1
1
2
1
0
1
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
6
0
9
8
0
11
1
1
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
5
12
0
0
0
2
15
2
1
0
0
1

Terrestrialised

BECK

SABA

CHFA2

NROAD

BAWO2

0
0
0
0
1
2
0
1
2
8
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
8
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
5
0
0
1
0
11
2
5
0
3
0

0
1
1
0
4
0
0
1
0
21
0
0
0
5
1
1
4
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
20
0
0
0
1
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
2
0
1
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
5
0
0
0
1
1
27
2
0
1
0

0
0
0
0
2
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
4
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
2
0
4
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
4
0
1
0
0
0
0
10
0
1
0
0
6
13
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
1
1
0
1
0
5
0
0
0
0
0
7
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
2
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
1
1
7
1
0
0
0
1
0
2
0
2
2
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
4
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
4
3
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
2
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
1
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
5
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
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Appendix Table 5. (Continued from previous page). Moth species and
individuals found at nine farmland ponds 2016-2017, with the code name used in
PCA plots provided.
Long-term Managed
Species

PCA Code
Name

Noctua comes
NoctCome
Noctua fimbriata
NoctFimb
Noctua interjecta
NoctInte
Noctua janthe
NoctJant
Noctua orbona
NoctOrbo
Noctua pronuba
NoctPron
Nomophila noctuella
NomoNoct
Nonagria typhae
NonaTyph
Notocelia cynosbatella
NotoCyno
Notodonta ziczac
NotoZicz
Ochropleura plecta
OchrPlec
Oligia fasciuncula
OligFasc
Oligia spp.
OligSpp
Oligia strigilis
OligStri
Oligia strigilis agg.
OligAgg
Omphaloscelis lunosa
OmphLuno
Opisthograptis luteolata
OpisLute
Orthosia cerasi
OrthCera
Orthosia gothica
OrthGoth
Orthosia incerta
OrthInce
Orthosia spp.
OrthSpp
Ostrinia nubilalis
OstrNubi
Ourapteryx sambucaria OuraSamb
Pammene gallicana
PammGall
Pandemis cerasana
PandCera
Pandemis heparana
PandHepa
Parapoynx stratiotata
ParaStra
Peribatodes rhomboidaria PeriRhom
Perizoma alchemillata
PeriAlch
Perizoma bifaciata
PeriBifa
Perizoma blandiata
PeriBlan
Petrophora chlorosata
PetrChlo
Phlogophora meticulosa
PhloMeti
Photedes minima
PhotMini
Phragmatobia fuliginosa
PhraFuli
Pleuroptya ruralis
PleuRura
Polymixis lichenea
PolyLich
Pterapherapteryx sexalata PterSexa
Pyrausta despicata
PyraDesp
Rivula sericealis
RivuSeri
Rusina ferruginea
RusiFerr
Scoparia ambigualis
ScopAmbi
Scoparia spp.
ScopSpp
Scotopteryx chenopodiata ScotChen
Scotopteryx luridata
ScotLuri
Scotopteryx spp.
ScotSpp
Selenia dentaria
SeleDent
Sitochroa verticalis
SitoVert
Spilosoma lubricipeda
SpilLubr
Spilosoma lutea
SpilLute
Thalophila matura
ThalMatu
Thumatha senex
ThumSene
Timandra comae
TimaComa
Tortrix viridana
TortVri
Trichiura crataegi
TricCrat
Triodia sylvina
TrioSylv
Tyria jacobaeae
TyriJaco
Udea lutealis
UdeaLute
Xanthorhoe designata
XantDesi
Xanthorhoe fluctuata
XantFluc
Xanthorhoe montanata
XantMont
Xestia c-nigrum
XestNigr
Xestia castanea
XestCast
Xestia sexstrigata
XestSexs
Xestia triangulum
XestTria
Xestia xanthographa
XestXant
Xylocampa areola
XyloAreo
Total Moth Abundance
Total Moth Species

Recently Restored

WADD10 WADD17 WADD23 SHOOT

1
0
1
0
0
6
10
0
0
0
4
0
2
0
0
0
5
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
4
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
2
0
2
1
1
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
9
7
1
0
2
0
0
0
0
12
0
3
1
8
0
0
0
2
0
203
64

5
0
0
1
1
14
2
6
0
0
16
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
4
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
1
7
0
0
0
9
0
159
57

1
0
0
0
0
5
0
2
0
0
4
1
0
0
0
5
1
3
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
1
0
0
0
3
2
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
2
2
2
0
1
0
0
0
0
8
0
0
1
3
0
0
0
9
0
160
56

0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
12
2
0
6
0
1
0
1
5
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
2
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
7
0
2
0
2
0
1
3
2
0
0
1
0
0
314
73

Terrestrialised

BECK

SABA

CHFA2

NROAD

BAWO2

0
0
0
9
0
4
0
0
0
0
3
1
0
0
0
0
8
2
10
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
3
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
8
0
7
0
4
0
0
0
5
0
144
46

0
0
0
9
0
8
0
0
0
0
15
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
6
0
4
0
1
1
2
0
0
0
0
0
2
1
1
1
2
0
1
0
0
10
0
1
2
0
0
8
1
0
2
1
2
0
0
0
0
0
1
6
0
2
4
25
0
0
0
22
0
322
85

1
0
0
1
0
13
0
0
1
1
7
0
0
0
1
9
7
3
4
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
7
0
2
0
0
1
0
3
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
4
8
0
1
0
16
0
208
62

0
1
0
2
0
22
0
0
0
0
10
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
6
2
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
4
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
2
0
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
1
0
0
1
3
0
3
0
0
3
11
3
0
0
18
0
231
73

1
0
0
2
0
12
3
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
2
1
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
1
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
2
15
0
0
0
21
1
129
53
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Appendix Table 6. Generalised linear mixed effect model results for
pollinator abundance at farmland ponds 2016-2017. Marginally significant
results are marked with a single asterisk (*) and significant results are
marked with a double asterisk (**). Near-significant results are marked with
a period (.). Parameters with no glmm output marked with (-).

p-value

z-score

p-value

z-score

p-value

z-score

z-score
All
hymenopterans p-value

z-score
Non-apid
hymenopterans p-value

p-value

z-score

2.796

0.071 .

1.808

0.001 **

3.241

—

—

0.170

1.373

0.139

1.480

0.397

0.847

Waterline
Perimeter

—

—

0.243

1.168

0.001 **

3.251

—

—

0.199

1.283

0.261

1.123

0.323

0.988

Tree
Coverage

< 2e-16 ***

167.156

0.564

0.577

0.004 **

2.861

—

—

—

—

—

—

0.589

0.541

Bramble
Coverage

—

—

0.169

1.376

0.220

1.226

0.086 .

1.716

—

—

0.449

0.757

—

—

Margin Area

1.45e-06 ***

4.819

0.022 *

2.286

0.001 **

3.189

9e-07 ***

4.912

0.009 **

2.618

0.011 *

2.548

5e-07 ***

5.025

Flowering
Plant
Richness

—

—

—

—

0.002 **

3.184

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Management
(Recently
Restored)

Apids

z-score

0.005 **

All diurnal
pollinators

Nocturnal
lepidopterans
(butterfly)

Syrphids

p-value

Nocturnal
lepidopterans
(moths)
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Appendix Table 7. Null model p-value results for flower-visitation networks (a) of all diurnal pollinator species and (b) diurnal pollinator
species excluding Apidae individuals at farmland ponds 2016-2017. P-values are marked ‘*’ for marginally significant, ‘**’ for significant,
and ‘***’ for strongly significant. Metrics that could not be calculated in a null model yielded a ‘NaN’ result.
a)

b)
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Appendix Table 8. Null model p-value results for pollen transport networks of moth species at farmland ponds 2016-2017. P-values
are marked ‘*’ for marginally significant, ‘**’ for significant, and ‘***’ for strongly significant. Metrics that could not be calculated in a null
model yielded a ‘NaN’ result.
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Appendix Table 9a. Artificial fallout radionuclide concentrations in core
MYST1.
Depth

Cs-137

Am-241

cm

Bq Kg-1

±

Bq Kg-1

±

0.5

6.29

1.23

0

0

3.5

6.68

1

0

0

6.5

14.54

1.23

0

0

9.5

27.15

1.22

0

0

15.5

29.87

0.91

0

0

19.5

22.2

1.07

0

0

25.5

49.89

1.27

1.24

0.57

26.5

56.83

1.67

0

0

29.5

70.91

1.69

0

0

31.5

72.75

2

0.96

0.87

34.5

30.39

1.1

0

0

37.5

0

0

0

0

39.5

0

0

0

0

43.5

2.12

0.78

0

0

50.5

0

0

0

0

56.5

0

0

0

0

61.5

0

0

0

0

67.5

0

0

0

0
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Appendix Table 9b. Artificial fallout radionuclide concentrations in core
WERE1.
Depth

Cs-137

Am-241

cm

Bq Kg-1

±

Bq Kg-1

±

0.5

0

0

0

0

4.5

7.29

1.44

0

0

8.5

5.56

0.83

0

0

15.5

13.01

1.76

0

0

20.5

22.27

1.37

0

0

22.5

30

9.99

0

0

25.5

46.7

1.83

0

0

27.5

48.73

2.38

0

0

29.5

42.34

1.93

0

0

34.5

71.59

2.3

0

0

36.5

18.23

1.41

0

0

39.5

13.58

1.55

0

0

43.5

11.97

1.46

0

0

46.5

0

0

0

0
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